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Champion Ear. Grown by Capper Boy.' Com Club. See Page '1

I-Champion of Kansas, Lowell Short (age 13). 2-Best ear by boy corn-braedar, Paul Oilman. 3-Cbampion
Shawnee Oo., Myron Kelsey.

THE last thing needed to make the poultry business a Big business was the parcel post but this new side of

the industry is yet to be developed. How to do it, how you can readily get in touchwith town customers

who want eggs and other productswill be explained by ReeseV.Hicks, President of the American . Poultry As

sociaHon in the Seventh Annual Poultry Number of Farmers Mail and Breeze which will appear next week.

Next 'VVeek th·e Annual Poultry Number.
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PullOut

Stumps
WIth tileFamou.

Hercules!
Pall ali �re or more 0 • umpi a day. JlaQ
atamp ID a mlnutea or leu. Don't have loafer lanil
'WbenU'. 80 ea87 and cheap topull the .tum�. oul'::;r!�,."���� �...::.•.'nL��';' !:�';I;'.....��:.:.
Will_It.

Low Price and Book Freel
Get tbe raetB. Read our book. Tell. wbat

�!!t.=:':·o1�':�eJ:U��8�e;b��8 :!ri';Bp'{;:::'�
and lettere from ownol'l. Postal will do.

HERCULES MFQ. COMPANY
,•• al ..t st.. C.nt.rVlll•• ,....

Milne's .Stump
and Tree Puller
e1ea.... two-acre circlewithODeBlttinll""'pullBBtumPl.
lireen tre.. and hedges quick Bnd ....y. You can

....11 _a f..tar than )'OU ca__ th.m -.
,

leavlna the land e1ear for eultlvBtlon.

..Steel'Comblnation Stump Puller
Unbreakable-harldy-rauld-pc!werlul. Theonlyma
ehln. on tli. market thal: can be aet either .tum!!
anehored or .elf·anchored. Doubl!a TrIple aDd Quad
(llpl. Attaehmenta. AIm� rower Attaebment

tor ..wIntr. trriDdIntr. etc. WdtAIb fne cataI_e.

.. Mfa. CO.. 103J IIIatII St.. MGIIIIOIIIII. IlL

You throwaway half
of your corn when

you feed without an

1_1AlIA.11D
Only about half of the
food value of your corn

crop is in the grain. The
rest is in cobs, stalks and

leaves. Th'e Indiana Siloaave8 all this
and trivea you ·summer forage aU year
round. 25.000 farmers have proved it.

-

Write far Booklet Address nearest offiCI

.INDIANA SILO CO.
b&I_ lad. Dee ....... ,. 1Lu ..... CIty. MOo
mUDioDBldlr.879IndlaDaBldlr. 819 5110 Bida-.

UT PUMP O·THE YOURF RWIND '
.

WATER

NOTHING
WHY PAY FOR GASOUNE
WHEN WIND IS FREE,I
Get a 1IiI. H..Y7. Pow.."",
Llaht1tuDaIq.DoableCuneI

Hardy'sHogHousel
"It's Po.....bl�" made of the halt

�I'=I��==
Protects the So.. and
'" S.".. the Pip. I .

/I. _11D drJ' _n • "."IaW honae. rude In 'bree

1iIes. iIoi:,..lor Uoel ......,. ....on. Wllliuttor yee...

s-Write for our Prlo.l .... ,"" /II � .,
lard, lIIDufactarID&�, 1818 ��.�,Pendletoll,hi�

··.agic PI'cture and FREE'ost -Card Reflector"
.. 2D VtewCards
This wonderful maohlnewill reflect any 'POst
card. pletureo�e�r:��� c,!:R���rJf.���to�

���·��t;vi;}'::;ifti�co�:��
entertainer ever offered. roexpensive
BlIdes or films to boy. Bundred.ol
picture. free by .Imty eottlng them

��!n0: ��-:is�:g::iea�'d s::�� �ri�
• 'F.cl���%J:�?i&'tl:.:�&"3'='

among 8 triends-a whole year's read
IDg auc! B plelu... for on Iy '200. Wben pictures are all dls

t:rlbuted send tiS our 82 aud we send the UMagfc Picture and

Post Card Rcftectorlt and � Handsome view post cards ALL
J'BEE AND PREPAID. Only 2,000 Refteelora to be given

�oo���'llnR .£".,"�otI°�;.�"l.�d����cI4r:����sc:;

THE FARMERS .MA.IU rAND BREEZE� TOPEKA:, �SAS
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NEXT WEEK THE
POULTRY NUMB'ER

THE
Seventh Annual Poultry Number of the Mail and Breeze wm appear

next week. The poultry numbers of the Mail and Breeze have & reputa
tion for' the helpfulness of their contents. It is believed the "Seventh An

nual" will maintain this reputation. There will also be & supplemental
poultry special later.

The Mail and Breeze was the first farm paper to realize that poultry was

one of the big side issues of the farm. It is now a buslnese, an industry. We

can all remember when if the hens laid enoJlgh eggs fer

home consumption that was all we cared about. Now then;'
is more net profit made in poultry thau in any ether line ef

farming and we are just beginning to si� it the attention

it deserves,
The long 6O"foot laying, house, now nearing completio� d

the Mail and Breeze's Ponltry Experimental Farm near To.

peka, will be described next week in an illustrated artiole

by R. H. 'Searle. This house, and others that are beiDS
erected on the farm, while modern are simple and their good
points will be found readily adaptable by the readers of

the Mail and Breeze.
An important and very useful part of next week's special

will come from Mail and Breeze readers who are making a.

succese of their poultry. Then there will be these leadins
artieleae

R. V. HICKS.
Who has a plan

tor working up a
parcel post trade
In eggs which he
will d'escrlbe In
next week's MaU
and Breeze.

Profit by PRrcel Po.t, by Reese V.
Hicks. president of the American Poul
try association. A stmpte definite plan
whereby you can obtain town cus

tomers
.
for eggs and other tarm pro

ducts by way ot the parcel post. It
will be 1llustrated with two views of
one ot the best egg containers yet
devised.

IncreaSing Egg Profits Per Den, by
W. A. Lippincott, poultryman ot Kan
sas Agricultural college. Containing a
number of practical trtedout sugges
tions which wlll be ot greatest help
to all those wbo wlsb to Increase
their "chicken money."
Raising BrolierlJ for. Market, by W.

J. Neft, of Geary county. who has made
a success of this branch ot the bus
tneaa,
H7 Es:perlenl'e 10 Caponizing, by Mrs.

Edwin Brown. ot Wabaunsee county.
being the experience ot a Mall and
Breeze reader who was self-taught In
cajrontatng, Mrs. Brown tells how she
marketed her capons. about profits.
etc.

lIarketlnll' Capon. _4 Capo.lslng,
by George Beuoy ot Cedarvale, Chau
tauqua county. liIustratlDg way. and
means ot doubling the proflte from
your cockerels. Mr. Beuoy is au ex
pert caponizer and' knows all about
this side ot the poultry business.

WhJ' the Trap Nen _4 Dow to
Make One, by M. H. Boyer. Descrip
tion of construction will be Illustrated.
Mr. Boyer Is one of the best known
poultry authorities In America.

The Den'. Dalt of the Pen, by W.
D. Wallace. Shawnee county. a timely
talk on mating tor those who are

working tor a flock of . layers.

HelJlhic the Incubator, by W. A. Lip
pincott. A splendidly practical article
which wlll be of great help to you In
making your hatches successful.

Getting Chicks Past the Danger Age,
by Fred J .. Kohler. a "shortgrass" poul
tryman. who writes from his own ex

perience.
A Brand New Idea 10 Doules, by

Sprouted Oat.. for Poultry. by D. J. Floyd Lynn. Neosho county. Other
iBliss. It is Well known that sprouted house plans by N. L. Harris of the
oats make the very best green feed. po,ultry department at K. S. A. C.• and
Mr. Eliss tells how he sprouts the oats others.
In quantities for his flock. The Art of Rallling Turke),lJ, by Mrs.
Getting More Money From Your B. F. Wilcoxon, a poultry woman of

Chickens, by R. C. Lawry. proprietor great experience known to Mail and
of Missouri's famous Yesterlaid Egg Breeze readers by her writings on

Farm. one of the most successful poul- poultry topics.
tr+men in the United States. Domemade Poultry ACl'essorles such
Symposiums by Our ReRder.., on rats- as brood coops. feed hoppers, nesl box

Ing chicks, ducks. guineas and turkeys, es, fountains. etc .• described by read-
management of flock. etc. ers of the Mail and Breeze.

An article on evergreens, one on hotbeds, also some splendid articles on field
crops by Kansas writers and successful farmers, are to appear in the Mail and
Breeze during the next few weeks. Meanwhile let us have any fact from your
own experience that will aid a brother farmer, for publication in the Mail and
Breeze. Think what it means to us all to have the benefit of one another's ex.

perience in this way. Mail and Breeze readers may well resolve to do a little
more co-operating of this kind during the coming year.

Some Chinch Bug Arithmetic
What an Acre of Bugs Can Produce

Suppose there are 250,000 female Agricultural college, writes Fa.rmers
chinch bugs in an acre of bunch grass Mail and Brf'eze:
or weedy roadside-a conservative esti- "Unless we have more severe weather
mate-that will mean a first crop from this winter and a warm, humid spring,
this acre of 125 million chinch bugs and more bugs will emerge from hibernation
a later summer crop of 250 million in next spring than last. The mortality
addition to the old bugs who have spent up to this time is about 5 per cent.
the winter in the grass. The produce The bugs are wintering allliost entirely
of 4 or 5 acres of chinch bugs may in the clump. forming grasses, especial
easily reach a billion and a billion hun- Iy blue stem and bunch grass along the

gry chinch bugs can do a few things to roadsides, in the meadows, pastures, and
a corn field. waste places. The burning should be
Of course chinch bugs migrate, and done just as soon as conditions will'

where the grass and weeds are not permit of good burning. The meadows
burned this winter one man will get and pastures may yield a little less hay
some of the other fellow's bugs and the but the saving of 10 per cent of th�
other fellow will get some of his. It w�eat and corn crops will amply repay
is true, too, that the chinch bug has thIS loss. In most cases, however it
natural enemies, also diseases which hH,s been fotind that thf!, burning does
prey on him, but he is such a prolific not injure the hay crop, �ut instead de
cuss that his race increases faster than stroys many weed seeds which other-
compounded interest, wise would germinate in the spring.
An estimate, as carefully figured out "The great advantage of winter

as such estimates can be, indicates the burning is that it protects both wheat
chinch bugs caujled a loss of more than and "orn. The bugs may be destroyed
17% million dollars last year to the as they migrate from wheat to corn
farmers of Kansas. With the enormous but this, method does not protect th�
number of bugs known to be in hiber· wheat. The only places that need to
nation now, the question is what will be burned over are those which contain
tlle damage amount to in tbe coming growths of the clump-forming grasses.
crop season. Cornstalk and wheat stubble and does
George A. Dean, entomologist at the (Continued on Page 12,)
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Horses Simply Draw Machine

The eDlPne does all thework of operating. 4 b.P,

Welllht under 200 IbB. SpeedB to 5 h. p. easily,
AutomatiC tnrotue ((ovemor measures out fuel

accordln(( to work. The Original binder englno
anc!more In use than all others combined. Delach
an4 use !orall-purpose farm power Easy to handle,
fila In anywhere We also build 8·8 and 20 h Po

engines with same high efficiency - engines for
aJ) heavy duty Write for free ChtalOiUe•

CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS.
2030 N s'" LlDcoln.Neb.

-

The

Western Pur,erfzer,
Picker and Mulcher

3 M.chlna.
In One, to

Double Your
Profits onCrops

Dlustra
circular with
tullln!ormatlon,
and price, worth
hundred. of dollars to
tarmers and land owners,
Sent Free. IESTERN WD ROU£B CO.
Box 312 H."I..............

Old Reliable Four-Burr Mills
Double Set of Borrllriod'
1011: at same timo. Ma��
tbousaod. io ole-grau
millions 01 bOlbel.. :.b��':mill ilrlnds 20 to 50 !I��O 10
per bou,; ...borse � 0 iliaD'
o ".Ibel•• We aF�mOU'u!acturatbe $1250lowlNo.2 mill lor '_A

fr lIlusual..Write for e•• Milluod
. catalolr of Fee

Hot Air Furnace••

BOVaB OR.NDER AND rVRNAC. ,,"olld
88 SIb S'"Waterloo, Iowa
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KA'�'SAS 'D'ESERVES
, "

TO

BETTER ADVERTISED,

IIlltlttor's lS'ote. - From first to" lallt tb" Cobol'D

tlIrtlcle Is probably the mOllt Interesting and eom

J!llete flummal'7" of aetual KanllDs, conditions, eallt

ISlltl west, that haa ever been written In the aame

lIlumbel' of words. It IIhould prove espeelally In

tere9tblg to outsideI'II In "Davenport, Dotehland or

Dl'umork" who need more knowledge aboutl Kan

'011. Btit as It III dO�btfnl If Kansanll
themselve..

�Oml)rehend how gre'n'tly tbey are favored, It Is

�lJtlOllY important tbat they "hould read It. I

ASURPRISIN'G
fact, considering the advantages

the state affords to those who would secure

homes and land for themselves at a moderate

outlay, is that Kansas is not better adver

tised or better understood. The state has

had 10tE of advertising of one sort and an-

other, not always thc best by any means,

vet is perhaps more misunderstood than

�ny one of her sistel's.
-

A matter of great importance is unity in

EOIDe method of presenting persistently,
concisely and effectively to people else- "

where the real facts about Kansas, and in

such a. way that they will be convinced the

representations are true. The rush iI;l re

cent years of so many thousands to the Ca

nadian Northwest, streams of homeseekers
lured to the desolate wilds of Texas, train

loads of eager investors in the-sand barrens

snd alligator conservatories Qf Florida, and
the tremendous outpouring of foreign eini

gmtion to Argentina well Illustrates what

ran be done by presenting forcefully induee

ments that are not for a moment, eompar

able to those in the poorest county in all

Kansas. .

While the aggregates of our com, and

wheat crops are world famed there are

doubtlsss a billion otherwise intelligent
l,eople who don't know that the latest fed

Hal eensus 'says Kansas is the' fourth state>

ef the Union in value of field crops; who
'

ere unaware that ours is the foremost win

ter wheat state in the world, and that we

raise corn worth very much more than our

Wheat; who don't know that our last year's
wheat was estimated by its growers as

worth above 71 million dollars, the corn

more than 83 million dollars, and that so

long ago as 1896 and also in 1899' Kansas
ra ised 40 per cent more corn than Mi[;lsouri,
t.he state that is always clamoring to be
�hown.
It ought to be worth telling that in the

past 25 years, at say 70 cents per bushel.
the Kansas wheat (our secondary crop)
:,lone was worth $1,015,536,200. The corn

III the same period yielded 3,709,242,915
bushels, and an average price of a trifle
over 34 cents per bushel meant $1,298,i64,.
431. ,

�v�rybocly concedes that Ohio, Indiana,
�lltn0l8, Missouri, Kentucky and Michigan

"re foremost agricultural states, and they

Ke, yet Uncle Sam's report just issued says

e
ansas in t�e past ye!tr grew' nearly �4 per
ent m?l'e wmter wheat per acre than Ohio
or Indiana, nearly 87 per' cent more per

M!:G .

than Illinois, '55 per cent more than
, lchlgan or Kentucky, and 24 per cent

��re fthan Missouri. S�E)ly such indisput

\Vb
e. acte must have.weight wherever and
enever understood I ' .

A southwestern so-called "shortgrass"

��l��lt{ that has never had noto�iety as a

recnad·pr.oducer .grew in the past year the

p�r
r Yield, or 61 bushels and 12 pounds

Anot''tcre, weighing 64 pounds per bushel.

tl
her "shortgrass" county adjacent on

OI�e6�v�8t hhad the, champion yield of KafiT,

not t
us els and 24 pounds per aCfe. Why

VI' puW huch things, perhaps not in Gath,
IS them in the streets of. Askeion,

t /

other state ,has had has proven Kafir especially!
ad!Lpted to Kansas, an� it will gro� in every 'county.
It meets dry weath�r with defiance, only to laugh

.

later with a yield of forage and grain altogether im'
possible frolp any other plant under like circum

stances, and that. make -ltvestoek husbl'n.dt:y, poultry,
and dairying a,8suredly profitable propositions where

soever. Kafirplanted anywhere in Kansall and "P�op

erly cared �or is practically insurance agO:inst a

shortage of forage, and generally of gra.in;-al�o most

'that applies to Kalir as a forage can be _8.8' truth

fully said of ' the saccharine sorghums'. Both are as

much at home in Kansas 'as if the state were, their

native habitat. 'Butler 'county more than any other

is profiting by appreciating Kafir. The

farmers there planted H9,304 acres last

year, or more by 172.0 per cent than five

years before. The state had 1,422,114 acres,

which was' 125.7 pel' cent more than five

years earlier. ,

'

Kansas leads the continent in alfalfa

growing] a perennial that produees in a

single year three to fivEl or more hary.ests
of the best hay in the world, and seed as

precious as gold; that helps the soil In ,

which it grows, a)u� that once established.

makes $25 land better worth $100 or more

per acre. Some prominent and successful
\illinois farmers who first learned from

Kansas about this plant and have grown it

for several years, are on record with state

ments that a good stand of alfalfa in their

state will pay 6 per cent interest on land

at a valuation of $2,100 to $2,300 per acre.

The, Kansas grower does not talk a tenth

of this, and attains riches. The value of

much Kansas land has been, at the v.ery

least, quadrupled by a proper seeding with

alfalfa;
"

Bweet clover,' that up to a very shon
time ago was looked upon as a. worthles�
weed, is rapidly coming. into pOj)ular favor;
some growers who fiom experience know it,
best claiming that for half and pasture it

is the equal of alfalfa, and that it is like11l
in a degree to supplant al(alfa. I am noti

prepa!,ed to indorse such, 9la�s, il_>ut it un..
questionably has a valu�-by no means ·full"
measured, yields heavily, and makes-an j1S�
tonishing growth nearly everyWhere 'in Kanoi

aas, under conditions positively discourag
ing to every other useful' plant,

-

It promo,

Ises to be a valuable addition to the-other

forage crops we grow in suc� profusion .,eI
that make_stock-growibg QnJj pf the chiet

sources of our wealth. . T4is, too, is l'bou\'
tbe only plant that properly inoculates the

soil for alfalfa:gr.owmg.
The wild herds that roamed and proa.

pered on these wide reaches in the centurl�
before white 'men knew 6f her existea;;e

fully demonstrated that Kansas 'was pre
eminently. a cattle country, which I!o one

disputes. Likewise, nature has provided. no
like area anywhere better adapted ,to sheep'
and wool-growing, while our _gras!MiB, gfa�
water, climate and convenience.to :marke�
afford conditions for profitable daii-yiDa
nowhere surpassed, and for hog-raising IlQ

less.
.

.

Nothing it! D,lore conducive to health anel
wholesomeness than plenty of sUnshine, and
many people are aUve and robust today.
who but for the balm and healing diffused!

by glorious Kansas, sunshine would have.
long ago been dwellers of the New Jerusa

lem. Uncle Sam's weather manager sa�
Kansas ayerages 296 days of lIunshlne !'
year. If sunshine tends to health, haPPI
ness and well-being, and we have m�re oj!

it here in proper proportion, d�lightfullYI
distributed through the year than has an"
other like territory on earth, why not dweU

.(Continued on Page 16.)
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Do Kansan� Theinselves Suf.ficientiy
Realize Their Good Fortune?

BY F. D. COBURN-

WritteD £Spr....,.· For Farm';'. Mail and Br....
- .I.

but in Davenport, in Dutchland and in Denmark!

Few rightly comprehend as yet the imp-ortance of

Kafir, and especially to the many counties where In-:
•

dian corn is not always a dependable crop. Twenty
five years of a larger experience with it than ally

,

,.
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----�'-------.,.J'_"'!!r""!"!!i!O.,I'�'.l...�...,.,_......... ,/{�i�.L,n8-ii.\f�-&J.obkIM, tblit6i� �Tl.W"�J..'�. opiDfon that a wrltten"eonatittltionrr.
.... F ersMallaodBreDna generally speaking it is no.ted When prOl!perity comes

. eaeh state is DOt a necessit� is regarded as an !I.

.• lIe arm _.
� their way, they !Ia. n,!)t :reject the luxURes t�t they treme i��t. 80. as� that. we.must. pall

: .......
"

',
'"

POBi.ItlJliBP WBBJtLV Kr,' ." railed agabJst whiIe'ithey we� struggllDg With',pov- a IlODltitOtiO� I &Ill lit fayor te.eplng Itl as l1»'�i\.. · ..Ioth. ADd "_!lali Street., To.-ka..�_
• erty themeelves.· 't·� be,'�erved that when·they -

, da�"&8' po8lib�e. My beijef � however, th�tJ\
get the mODey ,tlH!y ate apt � to supply }hemselvel �an� states �ld get OD Just as well. wlthQIlI
witli fiDe hOUl8l1, with higlI,-priced automobileS and w,ritten, �.fttUtiODS. :�.' .,

,

other ItJXilde!! that ·.fit .
iii"wIth 'new surroundings. ". If -our nation' wer,!! not made up of independenl

They· do 'not; as B..i rp'le, object to a prinCll� bicom� states, that is, s�tes having-so\'ereignties of the�
for themaelv,1is anc(.lihow �� more diapoeit!on·1fo· di- own, ma!,ing it· necessaey that there be an organ_
vide it with thm uiaforturUr:te felloWl than did_the law to bmd them together, I would say that the Ill,
rich they fo�rly eondeDi#ed to'divide, with them tiOD would be �tter -off- without a written constitu.

-

when they were tbemselves among tJie poor. In tion. -OonstitutloDl, federal and state, have cau�
short; It must be. acbnitted' that' gen�ra111 ;:speaking a tremendous�a:mount" of litigati.O'n. They hav� d�

-

when they attain to wealth al!d prosperity they show: lared almOBki!lterminabl� �he course \ of ,jl1stiC!.
no more generosi�y and unselflsJmeaa tha� ·the ':male-, ·They·have f�n!shed. fat',plckmg .for. a. multItude 01
factors Gf s:reat' wealthn . "tliom, they form�rl1. sb '!awyers anI.! kept busy' a multitude of expensh'l
fiercely eritiClsed."· Of course, there are ezeeptlona to' Judges.. They .bave .

been the bulwarks' of
. speri!1

that rule, but�.geDliral1y .speaking the reallygenerons-> privilege and the hope of corporations that desire to
hearted do not often

"

attain to great wealth and.� legally loot tbe public. '_
those whO' were sympathetic alld generous in the Every progressive mea8�re. has had �o fight itt
days 'of .their poverty seem to sort of forget about way over supposed const.ltutIon&1 barriers and by
it when they become wealthy. -'

. -.,_ meaDS of the 'constitutions, l1ational and· state, the'
. In his testdmony': before II. committee appointed .courts have uaurped legislative powers and sub Li,

& 'good many years ago by. the United States senate- tuted court-made foX legislative law.
to investigate industrial conditions, Jay Gould told With, writ�en�constitutions I can see no WRy to
t_ stopY of ohis Hfe, ¥s eA.rl;' struggleI(wWt poverty. avoid this condition. The constitution is th�. funda,
He told of an Gccasi� wben he-was out of money .mental ·and ,ilupreme 1aw of the land. LeglslRtlve
and out Gf work, and sat dowil_and cried. At that-, acts must conform to that suprem� law. Men will
particular time there is-ilQ doubt that Jay was filled differ, as to what the supreme law 1S" what the Ian.
with sympathy for the fellow who was down. Just guage .

of .tbe c�nstitution means. There must be
then I have nc doubt that if· some earnest Socialist 'CGurts to' decide the dispute and SO' the courts be.
comrade (there was nO' Socialist party 'at that time) come thll--i,nterpreters Gf the raws passed py the leg.
had struck Jay and' unfolded � plan for the over-' 'isla.tGrs.,.They decide whether' the legislature had a

throw Gf the prevailing industrial system and a div�- �ht tc? .put a 111.11' 0l! the statute. �ook l!-nd frOlll
sion of property, he would'hav-e had a sympathetiC. the deCISions of the highe!!t courts_there IS no up-
listener. But,when:l>y fortunate, if somewhat !!�dy peal. •

1
•

"

� deals, Jay got bttG the multi-millionaire class him-
.

We �mble f.bout �!l increaslDg pow�r of �be
'self, there -is no evidence that he spent any time courts, l!-bout _"')��!t'!Daae laws and the mcreasl.lIg
weeping over the hardships of the poor.. 'assumptIon of JurisdIction by the courts. But With
The founder of the Vanderbilt fortune, old Com- written constitutions the courts are certain to exer-

modore Vanderoilt, starled as a poor boy who' worked
. cise arbitrary.; power and ��extend their jurisdic

hard' and had little. He waS fortunate and pros: t40n. "If it were not for the rigid frameA!ork of the

-pered amaiingly, but, w�e)he evidently wBiJ never a. 'constit�tion the cour� would �ot Have the
-

right to

man of tender sympathies" what he had were with set aSide an act of the leplature. The people,
the' workers .. , If he has a knowledge now of what is thr_ough their legislative bodies, would have the righi '

going on here Gn earth, it must ril.e his pl�beian soul t? do what they wanted. to do !-�t�e courts. would
to watch the conduct of some of hiS descendants. Simply_ execute the laws passed"::Ly the legIslative
A few years ago an' English workingman rose' to a bodies.

_.

_

-

_
.

place bt tlie �ritish parliament. He was a radical Gre,at Britain his survived a"goed�l8any centl1rJes

of the extreme radicals. 'There was no ,doubt either withou.t a written constitution . and lias not suffered
·tliat he was in.earnest. Gradually, however, new en· ·in COlfsequence. Although the �nglish for so�iety nnd

vironments' and the luxury of high living had their ornamental purposes have- a kmg, he cuts little llg·
effect. He changed from a radical to a conservative ure in ibhe government, which is really more demo·

and lost the confidence pf his former supporters, but cratic. in its :woX'kings than .our. own. �gal prore-

gabted the support of the aristocratic classes. Hu· dure IS not hmdered by constltutl(�nal barriers a�d the
man nature �s' pretty w�k and pretty selfish. courts as a result are more .effectIve and expeditIOUS ,

Maybe the temptations of wealth will also get than in this country.
.

". .

.. .

Lloyd George, but even if they do, It must be said We could get.alo�·very.•well, In lily opInIOn, Wlt.h-

that he has already acomplished more for tile better- out state-constltutIons, but I suppose we ,are bount!

ment of , the poor workers of Gr�t Britabt than A.ny to have ,them. They �r!l ?ftener ,!-sed to hmder than

statesman who has preceded him, and for that he to 'help the �aUjle of Justlce. O.�lDg to the pec.ullllr
shGu�d be given credit. form

_ of,. our. government, I thmk tha� a national
constItution IS necessary, but the fact IS that el'cn

that much vaunted instrument, which fervid orlltors
are wont to describe as the palladium of our liher·

ties, has been more often used tG,futther wrong tl"lll
.

to Uph9ld the right. . . ;
I am for a constitutional convention, not becallse
I think a constitlltion is really necessary, but be�allse
·the peGple are b_ound to have one, and "I want It as

up-t�·date as pGssible.
.

-

� " lit
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. -
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BOBTlO1l1/l'1lBJI.M.�a'lu"",on. P01l1Jl'aY. . Reese V. BJeb.
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. ADVERTISING. RATES. ,

�. oeD.. 1181' ..ate llDe. 106.000 cIraulatloD�

No llo.nor nor medloal adftrtlsina _e.w. B7 medleal
IIIlYertlailne .. understood ,he olrer Of me4lclne for In�rnal
human 1lH.

.

IIntared .. IHOnd-elu1 ma'tar Feb. 16.1.808. Ii. the poatolllee
at Topeka. Kanl... under the act 'ot Oonerell ot Mar. 8; 18711

0118 ADVEB'DIUUlBNTS G11AB&KTBED.
WE GUARANT.IC�·at every advertiser In thla·faaue"

nIIable. l:Shoukl..,. venia ... Until deal dlaho...� with
aQ .ublOrlber; we mate aood the amount of �OIqJOA. •provided nob trau_tlon oeeut"II wi'bln one month frOm ilata
,Of abl. 1qJl•• *hM It .. reDOrted to· •• wlthlD ....... of I"
oec1irrenoe. IIDd 'ha' we bcf t.be faeU '" be AI nated. n ...
_d1� Of able coavact tb., In writbt. � ac'Iyerdl8t'S JOU
.a... : • 11tI'- J'o_lid........me.' In JI'IIniwft'•.u_dBl'ee.e.' -

. 8PECIAL .OTlC. TO�8BB8.
Oh-.naes In adve11Uemen" or0nIera to d�DUDae-.cl"fUt;lae.

. ments mat reach UI not latar thai! S.'uMa)'mornine. one
week in Hvanee of abe dBlta ot publlea�on. W. becln '" ma�
ap the lNIII8r 011 S.tUrd.,. An -.cl�o. be IItop� orehane...
attar It Is Ineerted: In a pap and. tbe pqe lias been eklet.ro
",peel. New Hvenll8D1en"Mn be _))ted auy UmeMonda,.
TIle earlier ordera IIDd advertlelne toPJ are In our bllDlla the
better service w. can elva the advertll8r.

, THB TEMPTATIOl'fS The political: enemies of the
.

: .. WEALTH. Eng 1 ish chancellor, Lloyd
George, . charge that he is

rapidly succumbing to the temptation8�of �ealth.
:�hey, say that he is ac�um�ating. a great deal.,of

·

property ana will soon rank, If he does not alre,adr,
· a8 a ·very wealthy man. They also declare tbat, hlB
\ lOll is now taking Gn the manners and habits of the
neh aristocracy., .

-

This talk ought to be taken with a great deal Gf
allowance•. The accusers are men who are bit'ter

•iDlt the chance�lor because of the reforms" that
M has iDtrQ<luced in the lDterest of. the Iaboril!g peo- .

· pI" of England. They are hostile t?ward him be
•use he has made the landed anstocracy come

'across with' at least a. .part Gf the money they ought
to have been made to pay into the national treasul'Y,
long ago. _

·

For hundreds of years these landed,barons and
their baron ancestGrs have escaped taxation on' their
estates. People iD this country who have read some

thing of conditions in England may have wondered
'Iaow these landed barGns could afford to hold vas.
tracts Gf land as deer parks, just for their private
pleasure, in a country where ,the popu1ation is so

" erowded and the land so searce. The reason. for. it
was that it cost them nothing in the way of taxes
··to keep theBe private parks. In England the real
estate Gwner pays no taxes on property that is

bli'nging in no incpm,e. Thll renter pays the taxes.
When a property is vacant it is not tal[ed. .

· - Again, the vast estates of these landed barons
bve not been valued for hundreds of years. If their
·Jands were assessed at all it was on, a valuation

placed on them back in the days of Edward IV. That
was a long time ago. Of course, the value of lands
triDce then has multiplied a good many times.

'Lloyd 'Geurge' insisted that part Gf the burden Gf
· inaintaining tM government should be shifted to the
·

.hGulders of the",e idle lords. He also starte(l a lot
. of things that cal\\ed for the expenditure of money, a.

treat deal of mODlly. He pushed through the old age
· �sio� act, the il\lI1.l:Cance against sicknelm and a'C-,
eident act and othet, measures for the relief of the
hard-working poor. '. .

,

'The selfish rich objected as they always do when
they are callea on to divide a _part of their surplus

; riches. They hated Lloyd Geor� for what he' did
aitd was try'ing to dO' to the:Ql. So I am disposed to

· rmscount ,largely the stOries that have started about
1IJs advent into,the ranks Gf plutocracy. I would be

,

more 'incllDed to think the stories about the extrava·
pDt habits of his son may be true. Possibly there

.

may b.e some truth iD the stories about the accumu.....

.Jated wealth Qf Lloyd George himself. It seems to
tie migbty hard for human nature· to resist the en·

'. tlt!ements of wealth and luxury. There are a great
many men whO' start out filled with expressions of

symwi..thy ior the toilin� poor..They probably: me.an
,,'ifi)',.') JIHj .\��',:; ['J' oIl.',j -{i·IIIf,.d 1,1(1, ;P�:!·

.. t '!H�f':l"ll
:'_jf.'1"I} ,I�.ii:·� .. \·,i i\j�.j "r:,; :)j � :':{1 "',,; ;)i -,:' '; J;d'�l LJj::
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THE MONROB It is said that under' the. WilsGn
DOCTRINE. administration' the policy of 'the

United States will.he'changed. ma
.terially concerning the Monroe doctrine. rhere -will

.

be more dispositiOD to keep hands off the 'affairs Gf·
the South American republics and let them settle

· their own affairs.
Trying to ,live up to the Monroe doctrine has been

• rather tba.nkleas task for the�country. Th'e South
American so-callicl: republics haye, not thanked us

for. mixing lDto their affairs, although it was done
for ·their benefit. It is human nature not to relish
being bossed around, especially by an outsider. As
a result we have not the friendly relati9ns with the

- South. American people �hat might be of great 'bene·
fit to "us in the willy of trade and· at the same time
'we are continually running the risk of getting into
serious difficulty with some_ Eur9pean nation on

their account.
Nevertheless, I do not believe the majority of the

people' of this country are willbtg to II.bandon what
they have understood to be the Monroe doctrine.
They are not willing that· any European nation shall

get a large foothold on any part of the South Ameri
'can continent. Maybe we would be a lot better off
if we were. to wash our hands of the whole protecto
rate, big brother business, but we aTe not,willing to
do it. The administration that would abandon the
PQlicy woulq. hear from the voters Gf the United
States at the first GPPGrtunity.·

A subscriber writinlJ frGm West·
m-�reland says that It is perfectly
plain to him what is the lDatter

with the
-

counfry-it's too many politicians and nO

statesmen. That is landing pret!y. hard O�J the

nymerous gents 'who are holding down places III Lhe

United States senate, h�use of representatives! ]In·,I·
dential ('hair, cabinet and. _ various state offlC�S, to

say that none pI them are statesmen. There IS. �o
far as I know, no well :defined standard for sto tc,'

manship. Nearly every man has his own peculiar
notions about what constitutes a statesman and

what constitutes a politician. ,

I 'have in mind an acquaintance -�hom I. WIll i'<:::
Bill Switzer, for the purposes of thiS occasIOn. B;
was looking for a job from a man who had rereJlt/
been elected to high

.....

office. He was confid.ent I I:
'was going to get it and while he was happy JlI t ��
cGnfidence he confidentially informed me that Ie

,

man from whom he expected to get the office Wus

one<of the real statesmen of the country. , Ie.

Somehow or .other Bill--missed GU� Gn gettJ1l� t�i
office he was lookiJig ior. I saw him a few we:.U1
after another man bad, landed the jGb. I �ske� tlhe

A CONSTIT�'IONAL. In last .week's issue I ex-
what he thought abQut the- statesmanshIp to land
Hon. ---, the man whom he had expected 0

CONVENTIO .' '. pressed t�e opinion that
'a constitutionllli convention

_. the office for him. -" b t a

Id b od thO 0 t't t' 'ad ted "Statesman I" snorted Bill, "he is nothingt tlllot"wou e a go Ing. ur 'cons I u lon, op i
.

d
.

:ht n h a I" •

more 'than -half a century ago, does not meet the re-
tin·horn polit Clan an a mig y sma om

ff 'nl is
In the opinion of most of us- the ,pubHc 0 I�I he

· quirements of the_present. -' .

a statesman if 'he thinks as we tbiDk, .therwlse-

That statement,Is no reflectIon Gn the ability 'Gr
is just a politician.

"

good iDtentiGns of the men woo fGrmulated the pres- . ...

,,-- lit ..
ent constitution. They did, III 'go04 work. It was at ' ,

'n
the time, perhaps, the mol'it ptogressive state consti- LAW�Ol'f'S

..

� reader write'S me asking �y °t��·

tution in the country. Times ha'f3 changed, that.is. PL-¥f. iOn· of the plan 'suggested Y.
e to

all.
,

.

. 'I i Lawson bt Everybody's magaZlO
I suppose we will not) give up tHe idea of having

-

do away with the evils of the stock ex�hanged it lie
written constitutions. Our people ha�e been edu- I have read Lawson's plan. As I understan

t (f0"
cated to believe that a constituti()n t! absolutely

.

Would compel all stock ex�ban� �o take �.� I�,;i-
necessary iD each state, and the person who t!x- ernment charter� before bemg permitted .to

I�,'

,J�lt! ;.,":1
... t'�·�!· �":�,;!.�i:" ,",

TOO MANY
POLITICIANS.

• I

�
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'

It may be that this would :work the reforma-

�i::' that Lawson thinks �t would, but I am �ot en

tirely convinced, I am lD favor of c?mpelhng the

t ck exchanges to take out charters Issued by the
IS 0

ernment but unless something more than that

g��e done 'I cannot see that it would necessarily
w

'1remedy the Hl .
.

It seelllS to me that the evil of the stock exchange
. the fact that it is the greatest gambling concern

�� th� world. If gambling is an evil, and it is so

recognized nearly everywhere, the WttY to stop the

evil is to stop the gamb�e. . .

According to Lawson s most mterestmg story,

price. are controlled on the stock exchange not on

!tctu;l values but by the manlpulat.ions of a lot oli

gamblers. The transactions ate not bona fide tr8:ns
actions, but bets that the gamblers can force pnees

either up or down.

If in addition to compelling the stock exchanges

to incorporate under a government corporation law,

the men operating were forbidden to deal in any

thing except actual stocks, actual grain, etc.,
it seems

to me that a, good deal of the evil of the stock ex

change might be avoided. Men should not be er

mitt.ed to sell what they do not possess. As it is

now the gamble,rs sell thousands upon thousands of

shares of stock that they do not own and millions

upon millions of bushels of grain that are purely
fictitious. Theil' profits, if they make profits, are

not legitimate profits. They are purely gambling

profits. Lawson's remedy seems to me to be all

right as far as it goes. I think it does not go far

enough.
It
I

NOT ALTOGETHER
HOPEFUL_

Editor Mail and Breeze-I

heartily agree with your
comments on war and peace

in last week's issue. In

tact, vou voice my sentiments in most of your com

ments. If only the priests and ministers would

come as neal' preaching the gospel of the Nazarene

11-8 you voice it there would be a grand revolution

of individual consciousness which must come be

fore humanity can ever be relieved of aU its vicious

torms,
I trv to feel optimistic, as I know. therc are more

wtse inen and good thinkers today than there ever

were before, but from the way the lowest scumJ
dominated by fear and supar-stttton increases ann

emig-rates to this country, the prospect does not

Eeem very bright.
I disagree with T. R. What I call race suicide

'-e bringing poor children into the world In poverty

and ignorance and crime. It is better to have

tewer people and better people. The world w111 till

up fast enough anyway. It Is facts and truth that

WE must deal with, and when Is humanity ever go

ing to learn that "truth makes, you free"? �upel'

stttton, dogmatic creeds and partylsm will never

�eveal the, truth. JOHN YAY.

Underclltf, Colo.

It is not at all remarkable that men like Mr. Vay
�et discouraged over the prospect of universal peace
and good will among the peoples of the earth. But it

must be recollected that the forces that work for such

�; condition have to contend with tremendous obsta

Illes.
There is an expression in this very letter that gives

it hint of one of the obstacles, We are most of us

prone to regard those who are different from us, as

"scum" and yet if we were to mingle with the Immi

gcants that we are disposed to regard as the scum of

ilhE- earth and. get .to know them, we would discover

that they are ay heart a good deal like other people,
muny of them ltindly, honest and generous.

'

Did you ever stop to think that you have an inborn

�rejudice against people who cannot talk your Ian

ll'Uage; who have a different style of living from

-&�at you have been accustomed to; who are of a

i.lfferent color from your own? I do not say this

�rejudice is universal, but it is at least very common.

,

You hear a lot of foreigners chattering away in a

.!.anguage you cannot, understand. They are also

ilressed differently from you or the people with whom

f'ou are accustomed to associate, They have been

'hl'ought up according to different standards from

fOurs. They have also been cooped up in the steerage
fif ships where sanitary conditions were, not the best

�m(l they don't smell good. And you are apt to jump
to the conclusion that they are the scum of the earth.

They do seem to need skimming. But those' same

�.eople, when given a chance very frequently develop
:�t.o clean, fine looking, industrious and enterprising
I'xtlzens. ,

Why do men go out to fight and kill their fellow

Then Who are strangers to them? Largely because

ey do not know each other, and because men do
lIOt know each other they are distrustful of each

�thel'. But knowledge is increasing. Men are coming
�v know each other better. Progress seems slow and
1< slow,

.

Before the "day of world peace has dawned and
!Uen of all nations have learned the folly and wicked
Tlc:;s of war, and atandtngarmtes and navies have be

r�me only hateful memories, it is probable that all

�� the presen� generation will have passed. from earth
nd maybe another generation will have come and

�0he. but I think the world is moving toward the

A1 t of truth and away from the darkness of error.
, any rate I propose to hold to that opinion.

,M
In /eg�rd to the race suicide question, I think

cor.;ay 1S correct..Quality and not quantity is what

li
un s in citizenship. As people become more en

�rghtened the !3ize of families is more likely to de-

1I:.a8e th�n to increase. The great truth that a child

tn.�'
a l'lght to be well born will be more and

�e generally recognized and conceded.'

ord
0 be fru�tful and ,mul'tiply does not require a high

lower of mtiler mental or physical ability_ The
er the ,0l'ner lof animal the more l'spidly it repro"

duces its kind, and when you get down to the insects

and microbes that have no brains at all you find

that the
\

power of reproduetion-etaggers the imagina
tion,
There is a fable of the meeting of a female rabbit

and a Iionass, The mother rabbit did II." good deal

oi blowing about the size of her. family and sneered
at the lioness because she had but a single cub. "But

that cub," said the lioness, "is a lion and more than

a match for 10,000 of your progeny."

I

E d Ito r Ma.1l and
Breeze-I am a set
tler under une. of the

.

. government irriga-
tion projects and can hardly agl'ee with all you sa�'

Iii regard to the reclamation service in the :Mail

and Breeze ot January 4. I believe you are honest

in YOUr opinions but you get them rromtunrettabre

or bla.sed sources. •

You say that it was predicted that "it would be

cumbersome and wasteful" and "that the pessimists

were all wrong." If they were wrong and It is not

"cumbersome and wasteful," why are the settlers

charged double the original contract .prlce In some

instances for water rights, that price being based

on the estimates ot what were constdered reliable

engineers?
'

Now I don't want inX name mentioned so any

record could be had Of my making a compla'nt

against the service, as it Is �ener.ally understood

here that they will "get even with anyone ma.k

Ing complaints to higher officials or outside par-

tiea ,

I understand that settlers on some other projects

are In worse shape than we are here, mainiy be

cause the government haa failed t.o live up to either

the letter or spirit of the reclamation act. You

� might look up the Belle Fourche project In South

Dakota and the Gila river project In Arizona. As to

being wastetul, -there are .In this project miles on

COMPLAINS OF THE
RECLAMATION SERVICE.

Let's encourage all legislation ill the

interest 0/ the people, no matter by which'

political party it is proposed..
-ARTHUR CAPPER.

mUes of absolutely worthless ditches nearly all

having expensive concrete works in them and other
- mnes where 10 to :;0 per cent of the cost would

have made better or at least as good dltcres. I

remember seeing a gang of men following the

scraper, teams making a smooth bank arid bottom

and otherwise shovel finishing ,a ditch that would

not last six hours in a high wind, the ground being
sandy. ,

,

This is by no means all that could be said against
the reclamation service as you will readily tind

with a little Investigation outside of political or

government Influence. I came here trom Kansas

and am willing to go back It I can get out, whole

here, although I teel that in time this matter will

be Investigated and righted and the man that stays,
It he possibly can, will be the winner.

The majorlt�ere
have been opposed to any kind

'ot publicity b use It might keep them from sell

Ing out. As I a, very few have sold and they are

beginning to realize that publicity Is what thl'y.
need. Also a number of the projects are organiz

Ing a federation for the purpose of protecting their

Interests in congress and with the servtce,

As It Is now we have no power or influence in

_the actual management or business policy of our

project .. We must simply abide by the decisionS

handed down from the engineers or their superiors

In charge.
'

As a tinal word I have this to say: Had you

landed on this project tour, to 'six yea·rs ago,. wlt�
a limited amount of money. expeeting to make It

Wanted: Rural Leaders

The great need of the rural districts is lead

ers. They �e the first real step in rural pro

gress. They must be found among the rural

people. There has been a notable lack of

leaders in the country, not because men and

women capable of leadership have not been

produced there, but because they have not

found their opportunity for leadership there.
.

Great leaders have not been developed among

the farmers mainly because the farmer has

refused to be led. The laborer in recent years

has been easy to organize' and to lead. The

. farmer has always been difficult to organize

and to lead. The laborer has been ready to re

ward his leaders and has been intensely inter

ested in the cause of labor. The farmer has

been prejudiced, suspicious, and in no particular

degree' interested in the cause of agriculture.

Politically he has been ineffective. His devo

tion to party in general has been greater than

his devotion t'b occupation. The government
thus far has failed to formulate an agrarian

'Program, because the farmers have been divided

, politically and content to vote mainly on city

questions.

President Kansas Agricultural Collilge.
II I 1 II

your home and seen the Inefflclenoy of manage

ment and extravagance as we have, ··the govern

ment ownership germs" would be thoroughly erad

icated from your system. A RElADBR.

At the request'of the writer of the foregoing letter
I omit his name. It is the first letter of complaint
I have received concerning the reclamation service.

I have no reason to think that his statements are not

warranted by the facts. If so they do not in my
mind furnish an argument agains� 'the theory of 'gov
ernment reclamation, but they do furnish an indict

ment against inefficient management, If the irriga
tion projects are being mismanaged; if the settl'llr'!;

are being put to unnecessary expense, that fact ought
to be known and I want to give it all the publicity
I can. ."
There is no .reason why these pro]e<its cannot be

efficiently managed and at less expense than private ,

irrigation projects which are carried on for specula
tion and big profits. The government can get the

money necessary to develop these irrigation projects
cheaper than any corporation can get it. The pri
vate corporation necessarily lends the price of the

lands to the settlers with' a large per cent of profit.
The government is riot supposed to 'be making a

profit out of the transaction. The theory of the

reclamation plan is that the .government shall do the

necessary work and sell the lands to settlers at cost.

If there is waste and graff in it, that Ui the fault

of the management and not of the theory.
Government work can be done honestly and eco

nomically. That has been demonstrated, I think, in

.the building or digging of the Panama canal. The

way to get honest public work is. to. let the light of
publicity in on it. Of course, if the settlers on this

government irrigated land are not being fairly treat

ed, but never let their grievances be known, it is not

to be wondered at that the wrongs and mismanage-
ment continue.

.

Evidently, judging from the statements in this let

ter,. the settlers out there have a kick coming and

they ought to make it. If they don't Dtake It- the,.
are at fault. The letter has not shaken my faith

in the governmen� reclamation theory at all, but it
would- seem that there have been some abuses of

which I was not aware.

My understanding is that the settlets on these ir

rigated lands have formed associations." If they ,

have not, then certainly they should fot'q, them a"

'once. They should act together and get-'busy with

the congressmen who represent the distrltl'ts in, which

these projects are located. The e�i facts sh0U!4
be placed before congress and not only placed,before

eongress but published broadcast. It makes a Koocl
news story and, most of the papers would be wifiiag
to print it.
Just let the facts become generally known and

public opinion will demand that conditione be right
ed. There is no good reason why they should not be

righted-on the other hand, there is· every reaso.

why they should be. Personally I am gla(l to print
this letter for the very reason that I am deeply In·
terested in the reclamation idea and do not wani! to

see it fail.

OPPOSED TO CONSOLI· Editor Mall and Breell6-

DATED SCHOOLS' I wrote you a letter about
,

" three moJiths ago' on the
. , farm questions of the da,.
as we look at them, but 1 did not see It III your
comment or anywhere else In your paper_ I exo1.us(l4
you berore the election, for I thought you b'iUl n.

room on account ot political discussions, but I dl.

nOt find It after the election, either. I also saw the
resolutions passed at the Hutchinson Farmers' .eoa

gress and the resolutions passed by the teache.....

but did 'not Bee anything about the resolutloll8

passed by the extra meeting ot farmers.

Now I might be mistaken, but it seems to m.

that you do not stand for the farmers' organiza

tion that would be of. any real benefit In the wa,.

ot profitable marketing or .eo-operatton with eac..

other. We, the farmers, cannot see that maklq
the county the unit for the school Instead ot the

small district, would help any, but would make

taxes higher, on account ot having to haul 'the

children to the small towns, where the schoolll

would be built, as a rule, and where the chUdre.

would loat at noon.
'

I have seen ·SQ much ot boys and girls loaflq
about soda rountatne, c;andy stands and streot cor

ners, that I think we are lucky to have the COUll",

try district schools and cannot see that the c:onsoU

dated school would be ot any benefit to better.

farming or k£'ep the boys and girls on the farm.

Richmond, Kan. HERMAN LICKTEIG.,

I have no recollection of having received a letter

from Mr. Lickteig, but will not say no such letter

was received. As it is impossible to find space for

more than one-tenth of the letters I receive, I �up

pose that other writers, like Mr. Lickteig, think�

opinions have been deliberately suppressed.
I have not the faintest idea to what the wri&eir.

refers when he speaks of the "extra meetiag-"
farmers." The Mall and Breeze is strongly for CG

operation among farmers.
.
It is necessary, � IIIJI

opinion, in order that they may get out of tJIeIIi

farming business what they ought .to get out of I..
The editors of this, periodical do not pretend to B&JI
just what plan of co-operation is best. That is •
matter of detail. The principle of co-operation �
strongly favor.
The sentiment in favor of consolidated schoo18 iii

bound to grow. The theory on whic� the consoli':
dated school is founded is right, but there :::Ie be

and probably will be a good many mistakes Ia

get�i.��. ��,��. �lM!�I!o��i>n,. The 'jlxpense of operat�
consolIdated schools ought not to be greater than the

present system and probably not as great, but evea

assuming that it will be greater the benefits oughJ,
to a great deal more thaD balance the extra COiSt. I

5
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Charles Dana Gibson is America'S
I

greatest artist.

IHe lives in ilis art--:.fo� art's sake.
The lessons of his pictures have punc

tured more illusions, intensified more

sympathies and levelled the loves of
high and low to the common standard
of humanity. •
We asked him to present through hig I' ,

art the message of Montgomery yVal'q I

& Co.
'

He has drawn two great pictures; one
is called "Friends for Forty Years,"
which will appear later in this publi.
cation. The other drawing, which ap
pears on this page---." My: Father Love4
that Book."

-
'

Do you get his meaning?
Her father loved'that book because it ronde

possible more comforts for his family at Jes�
cost than he could secure them elsewhere.
Whether he needed toods or furniture,

clothes or curtains, machinery or tarm im
plements. he could buy them from Ward'S
with all the extra profits cut out.
Have you traded at Ward's? Are you one

of the mllllons or more people who have I
learned the lesson of' economy by studyillg
Montgomery Ward & Co.'s Catalogue.
If not ,write us today. Copy of the great

book will be sent you absolutely free, and,
without. any obligation on your part,
Flll out.' the coupon. Send It today.

'\

MontgomeryWard� CO.
Chlcaso

.

Kans•• Clt:v :Ft. Worth. Te;l'.�

Montgomery Ward & Co.
Dept. N16, ChIcago.

r accept your offer to send me your
J 000 page Catalogue without coat to me. My Father '-/-]IIi"\ . ,J

- ("

.Loved thatBo-ok
Narne ......• � .••••••••••••••••••• , •• , •••

Address ......••.•.•.•••••••••••.••••••••

Town, '

, , ............••..•

State, .. ",., .. , R.F,D ,., ..• , ..
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Frank E. (lhandler (
Winner of $50 tor
beet Knnsas acre.

Paul Gilman
Who won corn breed
ing championship, I

Myron Kelsey
Capper champion ot
Shawnee county.

LfJllter Goodell

Second prIze wInner "

in Sllawnee county.

Lloyd A. Kelsey
Third prIze winner
In Shawnee county,

"

Walter Bennlnghoven
Who grew third best
acre In Kaneae.

CAPPER CHA,MPION5 OF
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Report of Year's Work of Capper Boys' Corn Club

THE
SECRETARY of the Capper

Boys' Corn Club has been recelv

ing some interesting letters the
last week or two, or ever since

�he prizes were awarded at the Capper
Boys' Fifth Annual Corn Show in De

eembee. The boys have been writing
'in to tell how th�'Y grew their prize
eorn and xwhat their �irst Impresaions
were on receipt of the news that they
had been declared winners. Some .day
one or the other of'these }>oys may reo

eeive the news that' he has fallen heir
to a quarter section of land, or that
lie has become president of the United

States, or governor of Kansas, but his

feelings then will not quite compare
with what he experienced w.hen the

mail brought him a check representing
his prize money in the Capper Boys'
'lorn contest.

To a boy $50 or $25 is a lot of

money but the boys who won these

,prizes earned them. It was money

spent in a good cause, too, and the

ene regret is that every boy who tried

liard to win could not be rewarded

with some prize. But even the boy
who tried and failed has gained some

ihing and that something will be

worth more to him in the end than

prize money and silver trophies.
Hard as the boys worked, luck had,

;l good deal to do with the outcome

(If the contest. There were 'boys who

�ried just as hard as the winners, but
who did not succeed because of con

aitions over which they had no con-

\1'01. '

The Bioy Who Failing Won.

If there was a special premium in
Ite Capper Boys' corn contest for the

'!!hampion hard luck experience, Ashley
IDlassen of Route 4, Pleasantonr Kan.,
Would take the prize. He is J;eceiving
special mention in this writeup be

:nuse he deserves it. Keep .an eye on

Ashley for.. some day his grit and de

��rmination are going to win out for

�Im, just as sure as he is a foot high.
�ere is his experience as told by
'�Imself:
"Early last spring I threw 12 load'S

"r manure on my acre of ground, then
Wlowed it under April 15 with a. rid
ling plow and team of mules. I har
�owed it and cross-harrowed it and
1�lanted my corn April 20. But the
aced rotted on account of a cold wet
Ilpoll. I disked the ground and pl�nted
again May 12 but the seed was no

g?od and did not even sprout. I
;hsked again and planted the third

time June 4 and got a good stand,
but the chinch bugs took one corner

of the patch and the weather turned

dry. so I did not get' a good chance

,at a crop at all.
.

"I cultivated my acre four ,times

'-

and gathered the corn November n.
I had it weighed' at M. V. Bradley's
grist mill in Ple!!o�ton and there were

just 23 bushels of it.
"I should like to have the prize but

�expect there are others who will beat

1912
/

7

me. But they did not try any hardet
than I., I would Uke to go � M.an�
hattan some time "and learn mOl'tl

about farming and if I ge. any prir4 •

I expect to go there, too. I am in the
fifth grade and rank first in my clasa. ,

I will be 11 years old .!lext JUDe."
-

Story of Frank Chandler's Acre.

Frank Chandler of Emporia, wIi.
won the biggest Kansas ·prize in the
contest this year, $50 in cash for t�
best acre yield, is- an example of whati
sticktoitiv,�ness will do. In 1911 he
landed down in eighth place in the
single "ear contest. This time he en-

� tered the acre yield division and won

out. Young Chandler made his yield
of 85 bushels and 7 pounds on black
loam, in creek bottom Iand, He used

-,
no fertilizer. His variety was "BiS
Henry" Yellow Dent corn. He writes:
"I reoelved your letter and check:

for the prize money in the acre yield
c?ntest and want to thank you lIl.any
times for the kindness you haVe
shown me. I wish you a prosperous
year for 1913.
"I planted my corn May 20i" 'he'

continues, "and: on May 29 planted the
vacancies with a hoe. The corn was
drilled about 16 inches apart and 3
inches deep. The ground had been
disk harrowed, listed, then the ridges
harrowed down. Then it was listed

- I

again and planted. I disked the corn
r

out June 5, harrowed the ridges down
June 9 and again June 14. On July 1
I cultivated it with a 4·shovel culti.
vator and again on July 12. I hoed it
July 2 and again on July 10. On
August 10 I ran the 'five·tooth'

through it.

"Dry weather hurt the com and
chinch hugs and, squirrels did eonsid
erable damage. I have learned a great
deal about picking seed com and tend

ing the ground
I
so as' to get better

yields per acre." .

1
'

, .Single·Ear Champion Just 13'.

Lowell Short of' Assaria, who grew
the champion ear, .ln Kansas, had
never won a prize before but then he
is only 13 years old. He is one of the

youngest winner,s who has ever entered

a Capper contest. _ Few if any boys
living as far west as he does (Saline
county), have ever won first place in
a- corn contest with the whole state

competing. On account of better sea

�OI1� and more rain the boys in the

t Oon t tnued on Page 10,)

Announcement of Next Contest
Prizes amountingfo $200 in value will be distributed this year to the

Kansas members of the Oapper BQYs' Oorn Club Any Kansas boy who

signs and fills out the entrance blank printed betow may compete for any

of these prizes, but no boy may win more than one\ prize. Old members

of the club are asked to enroll for the new contest by filling out and

mailing the blank as directed below. Prizes this year will be for-

Be-at Acre.Yield in Ka.nsas • •

Best rEar From -,eed of· Own Raising
Champion Single _Ear

'
'

$50 Cash
$25 Cash

,,25 Cash

A handsome American flag, 5 by 9 feet is offered to the, district school

in Shawnee county, making the best 10'ear exhibit, by pupils of the school,
at the �ixth Annual Capper Boys' Com Show to be held Saturday, De

c��ber 13, 1913, lit Topeka. The following prizes will be open to compe·

tltdon ·by all Shawnee County boys -20 years old or under:

Champion Ear Shawnee County
Second Prize Ear Shawnee' County
Third Prize Ea.r Shawnee County

$25 Cash

$15 Oa.sh
. $10 Cash

All ears submitted in school contest will also be entered for prizes in

the Shawnee County Cash Prize Contest, these prizes to be awarded to the

boys producing the corn. Every boy entering either the state or county
contest will be in line for the highest priie to which his corn will entitle

him. -

All contestants are to furnish their own seed-and must do all the work.

of preparing the ground and planting and cultivating their crop themselves.

A sworn report attested by two neighbors who are taxpayers, will be re

quired in the acre contest. Details of this contest will be given later.

Taking part in the Capper contest does not bar a boy from enteriug
other corn growing contests.

Entra.nce Blank

TO ARTHUR CAPPElIt, CAPPER BOYS' CORN CLUB. TOPEKA. KAN.

Please enter me In your Sixth Annual Corn Growing contest. and

admit me to membership In the Capper Boys' Corn Club for the year

1913. 1- agree to abl(\e by the conutttons or the contest. I promIse to

learn all I can about corn growing during the coming season. I am

not over 20 years old.

My name Is " ', .

P. O. or R, F. D, " , •.. : , _, ,
, , , .• " .

My age Is ,

'

, , ,
, , , . , , , , . , .

Properly filled und mulle•• 08 IUr"etetl, tlol .. "Illnk entitle", 110,· "Ig"er

to the full benefits of the erub. aUIl eonte8t. ,"·\thout further notie .. or

formality.
.

r.rn�vey Jorllaa
Gre� b st homebred
ear In MI'.ourl.

.

Chester lII.lthep:v
Missouri winner In
Capper acre �onteet.

Aug. Bngenho\,.,n
Nebraska wInner I"
CnppPl' acve ,

contest.

(!hester Grau

The Capper cha rn
pion of N�brlt.ka,

Ellsworth Bolley
Of Iowa. cup winner
in open class.

Charles G�ob

j"tP!H'" (''' amnion of
Kanea. in HI],
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bUYS this High Grade HWj Fencln�heavier

�'l:b.�t\�It.o:,e� In!r.:1:a� 1 ban:
�=':����!�������_27c
$1�2S [:'..': CALVANIZED WIRE
Till_ price I. forll�fJl' other _Ioes IlAJIlO'r:.��.J-taT.'I!r.;J'_=.�=- -

BARBWIRE. ,_ and "'rongon; oIandard •
woJgbl.HadootNo,12pn,o, $1 9S.alvaalzed.putup 100 Ibs. to .....I.PArIOOI... •

FE((CE CATALoGUE FREE �:fot::�:
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elll...coHou••W......Id...eo.•D.pt. L57 .ellle.so

STRONGEST FEliCE MIDE
PRQ.. PACTORY DI.RCT TO PAR.

lnUUU5��
M'any style. and belght.& OUr Ierge lJ'ree Catalog
contains fence intonnt.t1on 70U ilhould have.

COILED SPRING FENCE CO. 80s 2&1 'YiIlehlter.1H.

'BY R. C. RATOR. GIUDLEY, KAN8A8.

We Uke to cet the e�rI--. Y1ew8 and opinions of "oar folks" en � farm or

UnBtock subject partleularl7 II seasonable and likely to heJp some ot UI who may IIeMI

the information. Your Jetten are alwlI¥s welcome. Sab8erlptlons to Farmen Mall ....

.._., or other pod pubUcaUou tor beat Jetton �veiL Adclre88 Editor :.v-

lIfaD ad Breeze. Tope"" Kaa.
-

By the first of February the olover hay
On this farm will 11.11 be fed out. We

shall then have, to go to cowpea �ay,
which, to our 'notion is far abead of the
clover. If the cowpeas are well seeded

it is even-ahead of the best -alfalfa. For

this reason there will be 15 'acres of

cowpeas planted on this farm the. coming
season.

right me�us 'ar� used and one can scrape
for an hour and not make much head

way. Kerosene starta _it very slowly
but the, beSot thing of all is lye. Make
a saturated solution of common lye and

apply it_ to ·the paint and you will see

it soften up in a hurry. Of course, we

need not caution you not to get any of
the stuff, on your hands for it burns like

liquid f,ire.

A friend living at Liberal,' Kan., in
quires if there is grown' in the state a

straight maize which' has the good qual.
Itles of the old kind, 'but -which has a

straight head instead of the old, goose-
'

neck. HEl has heard that such -a variety
was being: grown in Clark county' and
wishes' us to inquire about it tlirough
this .column, and if it is as good as the
goosen,eck kind both for hardiness and

yield' of grain. He says ,":Nlost of us

are extremely tired of oUI' 'breakneck'

kind and want something we can head

with the hea:der 'earlier in the season and
be done with 'it. Many ot us are still

humping along all day trying to get
it all picked."

,

The zero weather of January 6 put an
end to the rape in the hog pasture.
This rape was sown about April 1 and

we began to pasture it along about May
20 and ever since then it has furnished

an abundimj,le of good feed for the hogs.
!� has enabled us to make the hogs
ready ,for.market with less mill feed than
we ever used before. We have never

had rape pasture" last so long in any
other i!Je8Son. •

Tankage may furnish a cheap supply
of protein and it doea- on paper for

tankage 'containing 60 per cent protein
can be bought here for $2.5Q per hundred

while, shorts' containing 15 per cent pro·
tein costs $1.10 per hundred. But the

hogs like the shorts' immensely while

they do not seem very enthusiastic over

tankage although they eat it. PerllaJ?s
the best supplement to corn of all IS

2-3 .ehorts and 1·3 ail meal. This makes:
fine feed but after all the hogs like'the
pure shorts best of anything.

Some, years agovthe price of common

stock cows at public sales ranged from

$20 to' $25. Then they gradually rose

in 'price to .$30, then' $40' and this sea-

_
- son a good cow will easily sell for $50.
The demand for young female stuff at

r' sales shows that farmers are going into

the cattle 'busines!\ again. For some

time it has paid better to buy steers

than to keep cows and raise them but
that could not last forever. If we have

'steers somebody must keep cows and the

cow keeper must have' a profit.
Oonsiderable land was plowed in this

locality during, December thus "making
up for what failed to ·be (lone at t'he What is the best way of feedingtank
usual fall-plowing time. Sbould the age to hogs? We have tried several

spring prove wet, winter plowing will ways and havesetfled down to putting it
be-good, should it prove dry we doubt, if in the troughs dry just 'before putting
it will stand drouth as well as early fall shorts slop in, We have tried mixing
plowing or even early spring plowing. If it with the slop and did not like that

, the land is plowed in winter very dry, and way. Some say to mix it with corn

the following spring proves dry, the meal but that is not just the thin'g in

crops get a poor start. Like most farm- cold weather. By scattering it all along
ing problems that have to do with weath- t-he trougbs and at once putting in the

er conditions, the best we can do is to shorts slop, it is likely that each bog-gets
guess and let it go at that: 8.'bout his share. What do you think of

tan,kage.as hog feed anyway?' We know
Those who are so sure -that an early it is high in protein and that it can

Easter means an early Irpring. should b f d t ddt
. .

t a, t
take heart _ this time. Not since 1818

e. e 0 goo a van age m WID er 'UU

'we- must say tbat we do not like
-

to
has Easter been earlier and not 1iDtil handle it in warm weather. Have any of
the year 2000 will it come earlier again. our readers, found that their bogs like it
This showing ought to satisfy anyone as well as wheat shorts? Let's have
wbo tbinks that man-made dates have .

f th M'1 d B
an effect on' the weather. We have' Been your experience or e ar an reeze.

too many early Easters with late springs'
and too many late' Easters with early
springs to take much stock-.,in the theory.

_ We do not grow milo in this, part of

the state as we' have' .something that

i� better in ow' Kafir. We have grown
the gooseneck milo here and found that
it ripened fully 30 days before the red
Kaiir but tbe fodder was,worth very
little. Se we -gave up the milo and,
have had no-further experience with it.
But- it is our impression there 'is now

a- s-traight milo 'being gtown and that

seed can be had at the State Experi
ment station, Manhattan,1\:an. 'Ve sug
gest that our friend write to the -sta

tion. We have heard also that they are

growing. a dwarf white Kafir which is
much better adapted to western Kansas

conditions than the common black hul'led

white Kafir. Perhaps both of these

new varieties can be had from the Hays
branch of the experiment station, Hays,
Kan.

A subject of considerable interest to

many of us is how _to go to work to get
rid of 6 mortgage on the farm, It

Of late .we bave-been to several public is a mightY,_sight easier to put one on

sales and have been around wbout the than jo get it off again; we know that

country a good deal. One thing that, from experience but we do know that it

strikes us as It great waste of time is can be' done. One man here who has

the number of plows standing without been very successful says the way he

anything on the moldboards to keep them got a start and the way he would go at

from rusting. We 8&y it is a waste of it again if be were in debt is to buy 'or.
time to leave them so, for it takes IiIO in Boone way, get hold of about 20 calves

long next spring to scour them. It In the fall. Tb'en s-tick to those calves

t!'.kes perhaps 2 minutes to apply a until they are 3 years old and have

coat of grease- to tbe plow and it takes something to sell that will bring in some

perhaps- 2 hours to get them to scour mone.y. By working some of the side

next spring if the greasing is not done. lines on tbe farm, interest and taxes

For plows that are under cover crude oil ean , be paid and a living made, but the

makes til!! best covering; if the plows main thing should be that bunch of cat·

have to stand out a heavier tle. If you do this and should a partial
grease..is needed and here axle ,grease is fa.i ure 01 grain come it will not effect

good. If paint is. used, grease first with you &'11 if hogs were your main hold.

crude oil and then it will come off easily We think thlit this plan is about the

next spring. best way '!Ve know of to get ,abead of\the
, mortgage in this part of -the country;

The manufacturers, when they send it mi}y at' times, mean self denial to get
out plows, coat both shares and mold- along and hold to the cattle but in the

board with paint which sticks like Sixty., end you 'can look back and be glad
It is It 'big job to get it off unle� the you held on.

_ January

Joha Deere Spreader
The Spreader with the

,

, Beater on the Axle

� .

Takeanymanure spreaderyouhave
,
ever Beeut remove

all the clutches and
.ehains, al the eountershafts-and stub
axles; do away with all adjustments
andmount the beater 01\.therear axle.
Rebuild the spreader so that the

top of the box is only as high as your

hips. Make it stronger. Remove
some two hundred trouble-giving
parts ansi throw them away. You
.will have some sort of an idea of what
theJohnDeereSpreader,the S l?reader
with the Beater on the Axle, IS like.

The Beater on the Axle
-

The beater
and all its driv
ing parts are
mounted on the
rear axle. This
construction is

, : patented. You
The Beater on the Ade cannot get it
on'any other spreader made.
Power.to drive the beater is taken

from the rear axle through a planet.
ary transmission (like that bn auto
mobiles). It. is positive, runs in oil.
and does not get out, of order.

, FewWor�g Parts
The John Deere Spreader is so sim

ple that there are no adjustments. It
bassome two hundred'
less parts than the

•simplest spreader "

heretofore made, ) Q

There are noclutch-
es to throw it into' III

gear. The lever at . ,>1

the drlver's right is .

moved back until the Out of Gear

finger, or dog, engages a large stop at

the rear of the machine. All the
chains and adjustments have been
done away with.

Only "Hip-High",
Because

the beater is
mounted on

the rearaxle,
it is only
"hip - high"
to the top of
the box.
Each forkful

Bay to Load of manure is

put Just where it is needed. You can

always see into the spteader.
Roller bearings fewworking parts,

the center of the load comparative_ly
near the horses, and the weight dis
tributed over four wheels, make the

John Deere Spreader light draft. ,

Spreader Book lI'n:e-TellII aboul manure,
. WMft a"d ,,_ to ..." it. hOlD 10 8torB itA'akd,;cklcriplion oj 1M Joh" DeereSJll'�. 8 J'

un. lIOolc CI8 PGlJkoI18.No. Yo 12
,

John Deer.e Plow CO.
Moline, Dlinois

WAITt
Get the Hinge Door
and Lansing Book Be
fore Buying Any Silo
Your choice of two famous silos.

Learn about the Hinge doors-easy
to open and close. Protects silage
from freezing In winter and dryin
out In summer. Simple. rlltld and
safe ladder-7 Inches foothold.
Scores of bill points for you.
WrIIe now for Book 27. ,-

WOOD BROS. SILO ...... CO.
, 'c.n.ral 0ffI U-.N"'•.�

,

.........., M.mII•• M M-....., M.... ,Cod" K,••,w.. I!., Eo I•• 1.001.. III., T....... ...... LI""gt';lce'
Ianr. AIIo. Ip•••• , w••� Writ. N..rest

•
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Ways=�eans=Re,sulfs

,

" 'Worked Out by Mall and Breeze �eaders .

BowCan He Get the Rows Closer

Mr. Editor-Will some oue tell how

to get rows as- close, as 3 feet 2 inches

with a John Deere riding lister and

work four horses, on hater? I have'

never been able to get my rows close

enough with four 1200-pollnd horses.

H. E. C.

Grimes, Okla.

Growthy Pigs Without Milk

Mr. Editor-In the Mail and �re�ze
of December 28 was I1<U item mentioning
six hogs that averaged near-ly 300

pounds when 9 mouths. old. I sold a lit

ter of, eight Poland I Chinds .that
weighed 304 pounds each the daY,; they
were 8 months old.jand they, had never

lIe.en fed any milk.
J: S. Loomis.

Diamond Springs, Kan·. .

We guess it was alfalfa, then. How

were they fed 1 Let's have the facts

for this page.-Ed..

Another Way to Store Me.t
Mr. Editor ......�recent Mail and.

iBreeze a reader wanted to know, of a.

way to store mc:::t for summer use. �y
wa,y is to make cloth bags that will

fit 'each piece of meat as snugly as pos
sible, after the meat is cured. I then

dip these in a strong solution 'of white

wash which will keep the meat sweet

through the hot weather and flies

cannot get to it. C. 'Eo R.

never broke a doubletree and required
only one man to run ,it.

'

After finishing this field l'went over
into my corn ground and subaolled 60
acres 16 inches deep after the lister.
I was up there today January 8 and
the furrows are level full·of snow while

nearly all the level ground is blown
bwre. I am expecting to raise some

corn on that ground next summer.
Fred Humphrey.

R.I. Kiowa, Kan.

Good Way to Keep Bacon

Mr. Editor----In'Tegard to the inquiry
for a good way to keep 'bacon in sum

mer. This is our way: After trim
ming the hams and shoulders we sprln- .

kle salt- over them to draw out all
. ...

feed' horses
_
on conr shelled with a ·know what his corn Is really worth.

sheller is dangerous as in this way�you :Q:e i� entirely at th" mercy �f the
feed them all' the rotten corn and bU1.e{s, and they have no mercy. What
'Worii dust, which all sensible' persons ''We .need is to have different grade.
agree is injurious and a poison -to fixed and then 'we 'WOuld be aole to
horses. If you f'eed com, let them', know :where the ma;r-ket really is. To
have only good sound earBo; also give� i1l�tr�te-one -neighbor was' -offered

,

tbem plenty of salt, 'and a little borax $50 for his corn, anoth.e� �5, on th�
��ed with saltpeter for the good of same day and I know the $S1l"corn was·
'!;neir blood. This is my own way of !by far the best and was . worth at the

doing and it has proven a success with very least $100 per ton.' .'

me. It- casts'. from $30 to $50 per ton to
John L. Sparks. harvest a ton of broomcorn; not count-

R. 1, MUllinville, Kan.
. -

ing seed. planting, cnltivat.ion ·and use

of the land. The majority of tJi_e brush
�old in Lib'eral brings .frem $2Q to .$50
80 you can easily see w4ere the, grow
ers come out.' Something �U8t be
done or we' shall have to quit raisin�
broomcorn. A little white sehoo] house
is serving as our headquaeters,

, Edwin H. Patterson.
R. ,3. Liberal, Kan.

Breakin. Up a Buyer', Combine
, J

Mr. Editor-We have formed a local
organization for the purpose of inveati

.gating the best method of marketing
our broomcorn crop. Mr. James Hos

kinson was chosen president and myself
secl'etary. We decided that the best

thing to do was to ship to Chicago
through a Mr. Holmes, representing Be

right Brothers. Returns so far have A Beel Bing that Work. Well
-

Yr. Editor-Fresh meat 'is always
relished in summer and fall and I want
to tell Mail and Breeze readers how 'We

conduct a "beef rbig" that will prOvide
• it. There are 12 farmers In our rinK>
who are kD'oWn to Ibe careful and'relia
ble: .A 'butcher, who is allio an Inspee
t�r, 18 hired and gets $1 for each beef
butchered. The beeves are supposed to
be ,as nearly of the same size as possi
ble but as this is not always possible
a price is set on e'Il.ch head and when
"he last one is butchered the butcher
goes around and settles with the mem-

� bers. The members having contribut
ed the largest beeves are paid for their
surplus and those whose animals were

small; pay in to even things up. A
mistake is' seldom made and no one of.
fers an unfit/animal.
When an animal is killed the butch811

divides the carcass into 12 Rarts ana
each member is supplied With fresh
beef. The buteheelngbeglns about Jull
and often runs on to Christmas. GeDoI

--' eral satisfaction prevails III thla bed
ring.

-

'. �� Bent1, TI�
Versatlles, 'Mo. _

_

, �""...._,__..

Caney, Kan.
I. --_,

Put Crude Oil on Implements
,Mr. Editor-Crude Xn may be used to

coat all farm implements, especially the

wood parts. If so treated. twice a year
the weather will have littre or no ef

feet on them. This is one means of sav

ing the expense of a tool house which"
the average farmer has never been able

to afford and never will. Corn cribs,
stables, roofs, etc., may be saturated
with crude oil and the greater expense
of painting muy be staved off or en

tirely avoided. Crude oil is very cheap,
spreads over 9, great deal oj surface,
and has great penetrative powers. ,

,otis Siglinger. r-
blood. Next day we dry·salt the meat

R. 1, Tangier, Okla. In a barrel, leave it there a week or

ten days, then take the meat out, clean
the barrel and resalt as before, We
then make a salt brine strong enough
to bear an egg and cover the meat. In

I about three or four weeks we take the
mlllLt out and hang it up- to smoke.
After smoking we rub slaked lime in on

the flesh side, wrap the meat in an old'

'ne�spaper, put it in a sack and hang
it up in the granary. A dark place is
best. We will guarantee all bacon put
up in this way will be good and sweetl.

Charles E. Byrd.
Marion county, ·�ansas.

Kill the Hedge in August
'Mr. Editor-I �;ant to tell the Mail

and Breeze reader it Elbing, Kan., that
if he will cut his hedge in August the
first, 'three days the "sign is in the

heart," he will kill his hedge 9 times

out of 10. I have tried this and in' two

rears the stump came UI) readily.
W. A. Rader.

R. 1, Hiawatha, Kan,
The hedge will stay just as dead

when cut any other time during late,

July or August, regardless of the "sign."
The fact the vitality of the hedge is at
a low ebb at that time of year is reo

(;pons�ble for its dying so easily.-Ed.

Reader's Homemade Sub-soilet
'Mr. Editor-I had an B-acre field of

alfalfa for hog pasture that the hogs
hair nearlv killed out so last fall T de
<"ided to bi'aak and subsoil it. I used a

16-inch riding plow and followed with
the' subsoiler running 12 inches deep.
The first round I broke my 4·horse

dOllbletree, a lso my temper. The third
round another doubletree went the
eame route. It took two men to run

the thing. I finished the piece but

b�'oke five doubletrees in all and nearly
killed four mules. '

J had another piece of 11 acres of up-
.

nnd I wanted to treat the same way

bu,!'.. studied a long t.ime on the sub·

s.oillng proPllsition. . I took a walking
lister that ·hnd laid away 15 years, took
(,ff the moldboards and had the .shares
(·nt. dOWn to 8 inches wide. Behind this
T fIxed a mbsoiler 6 inches wide and

n�nrle .in the shape of a turtle shell.

111(' hster shai'es Were rUIl 6 inches
(eep and fhl" �1tbsoiler 6 inches, making'
n, total dppth of 12 inches. Instead
�'i plowiTl!!' r,l,is l'ield I li5ted it, subsoil-
111" Ii; fI Fh·,' ;;10 lister. It worked fine,

Business men bave fads and wby sbouldn't farmen' A fad Is coJislderea
'

,wholeso�e ·for any busy man and wltbln reasonable limits I. to be eneourRlI'ed

This picture .bows bow an Oklabuma Man and Breeller I. spendl�g bls .pare

time this winter. He Is K. D. Olin of Antler., our crop eODe.pondent for

Posbmataha county. The larger wild, game has not yd been entirely annl.

hllated In Oklahoma and he can obtain lfubJect!!! opon which to eserelse Ill.

aklll as a taxidermist.

Don't Feed Horses Shelled C.,m
Mr. Editor-I alii. a Kentuckian and

have handled horses 'all my life. To

been very satisfactory and netted an

-increase of from $20 to $30 per ton
over prices offered. by, Liberal buyers. "
Broomcorn for which we were offered
$50 per ton in Liberal brought $100 in

Chicago, shipping expenses and com

mission being $17.50 to $20 per ton. Tie
crop in this section was extra large and.
some was badly damaged by wet
Weather. The Liberal market was very
poor. The local buyers have been

working together and refused to 'bid
against each other whleh made it a.

bad thing for the grower. This is
not guesswork as some of the buyers
'Were overheard fixing up their bids.
We farmers want.what our crops are

!Worth and would be satisfied if we were

sure that we were getting it. Now
there is no way for the farmer to

The MaU and -Breeze Wants to Know
Your way of ralslug a good eroJl of oat••

If you find It pay. yOIJ to grow potatoes for home coU1lDlPUO.. Bow

many and how' .

I

Your present opinion of the flUO proposition, kina of "10, I."'g af

slIalf.e, or growing of silage crops. Any facts welcome.

If you find white corn yields better than ,-eUow .ail .. t.ere la a.y

difference In feeding value.
If YOII have found .. way of handling ,-our 80U te IIftnat .011

"blowing" In the spring. Plealle tell us all about It.

If your community or neighborhood I. trying 8DJ' Ida. at • co.

ollerative Ilcheme and h,Ow It Is "�eeeeding.
It It 18 a fact that an old alfalfa lIod -wIll aot prodUCe ......eD .fter

"('Ing plowed up all.lt did befor�' .

If you are a broomcorn raiser, whether yOU will .ut ID more or le:'11

of It this year anfl your wa)' of raltllng the crop.
If you rallied a good crop of corn lut 'Year I how 70U did It, from

start to finish, the variety, thlcknellS of planting and how It waa worked.

"'hat ball 'been your experleuce with clover, aUaU.or cowpea. a. a
fertilizer for poor 1101111' Will either help much If the cro... cut off

fc:r I,a-:l-' How doclI the plowing any of thelle legume. onder compare
with II coat of manure, 110)' 8 or 10 loads per acre'

(An"' .....er tbe question whlcb Interelltll you mo.t. Man aBei Breeze

lIubl!lcrlptlons for moat helpful aDII�er••)

To Buil4 ind Fill In ICI Do....

'Mr. Edito:t:-I have had 25 years' esoi
eerience in building ice houses and pact4
109 ice on a farm. In lbuildinS an iciI
house select a location where the 8tJ1'oJ

face water will not interfere and have
. it in the shade trees if convenient. Get
about 10 good hedge or Iburroak POSt-.
7 feet long, 6 inches in diameter, ,set
them 3 feet in the .ground, saw' off tbtl
tops level with each other, then tab,
2 by 8 pieces for sills and spike CIIi
top of the posts. If the house is ..
hold 40 or 50 tons, to supply • famil1f
and all the neighbors that 'Want to,
make ice cream. I should make it 12 bJi
12 by 10 feet. After gettins the postt
set and squared and the sills nailed 0Ji
top we have the f�nndatioD for th�
building. rNow take 2 by 8 s&uddiDa
8 feet .Iong and place them 2 feel
apart all the way around. Use 2 by •
for plates on top of studding. _1tut
build!n� paper on studding then shiplap,
for SIding. Use 2 'by 4's 10 feet .10Dl
for r,_afters and shingle the r!>of.
For the inside .put paIfer on studdiDI

then' sideup .with rought inch lumber.
Leave a door on the north side about
3 by 6 feet and 3 feet from ground.
For drainage fill in. with sand and
gravel wbout 1 foot thick, level it ancl
place ice on it. Fill between parti"l
tions with sawdust from top to bot"
tom and you are ready to put in th.
ice. Use an ice plow and cut the ice
2 feet square. Take an ice saw, saw iti
on two aides and use a spud: to brea�
it on the other sides. Use a. block anel
tackle to lift the ice from wagon or

sled, swing it in the house and set it OD

edge about 5 inches from the . wa.ll.
When one tier is in fill the spaces bee:
tween cakes and proceed as before with
anot\ler· tier. When house ,is full and
space next-the wall filled with s!).wdust,
if you want to make 'a sure job of keep
ing the ice break up)L ton of ice on top
and leave it till 'about Ma,rch without
covering. This loose ice will melt and
drip down and freeze the whole pile
together. About March or sooner cover

about 8 inches deep with sawdust.
W.W.S.

NOl'tollvme, Kan.
, I
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where otllel' conditions ar-e not favorable ..aten ott to the grOWl4 C8IIUI!D thJa__ ,

to, alfalfa, tbat we DlOS� atro»Cb' uviae
-;), II. Co. Be4&'wJc:k -tv. EaaII¥o

the use of Sweet clover. You could raise I am- 81111l .,.ther Out � ...

tile crop Ulere for putur�e, 'Or f01'_7,-
tired with ffttail aII!J Cftbgra� ......

-or fGr soil improvemell�,
-

Ii; iB a bleD. salDe lam! �hat baa, tlIe Bpl'l. IIDWIl

Dial, living only two seasons, bat fOR �i �!idd��hoPP�f� 0rdlD.,_
wm iiud it will reproduce pretty ,euill' f 'f-I1<..· _v:e �;;!' .....
from shattered seed. -

.

' 0 .al _.... .,..ar t-- or-i..a...... I

You plant and care, for 'the crop just bel� AllpBt _wiBg on� whieh haa

aa you would ,alfalfa, using from 1G &:0 been Ul �ee.of preparatiea for,Wo or

20 pounds of good seed per acre, al- three.moatha � far tile IIUIftl aUGOe!lful
though where August aeeding C&IUlot he practice. _

On �t�er ODe of tUae pie088

SOW Co"""'-. Abe8t Ja. 1. done, It is practical to acatter the aeec1 9f land, my advlee would be to c��r-o
• th d a' tb

. L_ - , to aoae cKIler erop such u elOra,
boulci like to kBOW !low t.e 80W _- on .ne groun urmg .ne wln.ec or ear�y L� .

'
__.I ..L-_

e�.S and bow mucb pW'.-ret Wbat tIIae spring at 'a time when it would not be or w.....t ,for a 78&l" 01' two._ -
fo sow and cut for hay for mllk �_t- -safe t� sow alfalfa- attempt to plant your alfalfa m Aapt
v. M.• Marlon coun�be .ted about_..; I have no informatIon "at hand as to

after a crop of small grain. I wo'!ld not
Cowpeas should, nrla t the damage which may be expected from bum -1JI' rake �� the dead graBS whel'e

first of Ju�e and w
._

be fread.SeY to� ....phers and would ,be- much interested you �re Jlftpanngyourland"foraerop.
for bay about the f..,at 0 ptem.....-. "'-

h of n, col If It 18 absolutely nece1!sary to 1m.

The - make excellent hay for milk CQ1V8 to hear from � e read.ere .....ese .' mediatel
.

reseed this land to alfalfa, it
d·l g stool. ...L.ldl ..n fro.Bl 1 to :I umns as to thell expenanee In that par. be Y"'-' bi t' ....]a_. of

an voun ... �- • • t' I may ...,Slla e 0 Clear wae ...

.

'

r acre. You caD plant eUher m lCUa,r.. . b 't
\

'11 be ;�..1" g t!!:fton, pe. 'th he&t'd'n You may obtain an excellent bulletin grass, u as you WI 8...,........ e

rows and cultivate 0' W1 a ";d t� on Sweet 'clover by requesting' Farmer,s' off the grass and �ot the grass BIlC

-:�I. w�h ;,s: !� :�i;t�ou II:Dder Bulletin N�. 485 from th� aecretary of. you·�n.cKf!Mve :ledlth�d:i .If
ell I,VBte· 'cone'r Bulletin No. 175' oa agriculture, Washington, B. Co

•

_yhou,'10 pIoiS. .Yf B!!> s.
to�

separa. . , A. B. Leidlgh • a w 'Wl� 1 you are ROutg _ '

gra�ses and clovers aad Bulletin �1?,I60 •

this spring and then keep the land in a

011 cowpeas. A. H. LeiAi.ga.
Good GrasseS for Cow Pasture. high state of eultivat" until about the

fiNt 1)f May.' By � doing,w wID Idn
I should llke information tbrough tbe _.._ bee........

Ho� Get 3a-inch Rows With Lister? Mall and Breese what to BOW for BUmmer sl!!!ral erops' of young 'We.,.." •.....,

How can a pel'SOll eet rOW,8 &8 _close as cow pasture, and what acreage per head. plaTlt:ing your ,alfatfa.
s (cot and 2 Inches with a Solin Deere -V. 11<1. Marlon .co\1nty.

• tn- your location an application of

ridlllg lister and work four horses � a You do not sai whether you desire about 10 tons o,f barnyard 'manure to the
li',o,"1 I have never been abl.. IlO get my • f b f· ttl f f If
r�\'"

•

close enough wltb tour t.ll�O·pound pas"ure or a num er 0 ca e or. �r aere' one year before planting the al a a"

bo,';e8. Please give plan of doubletrees.- 1 or 2 head, The-managemeD� of thIS nd tlle thorough cultivation of the Ian!!
H. E, C .. Grimes. O�la.. • proposition under vary� CODditions while cmpping- it that year, will in a,

A method of ge.t�lIg �'1Deh rows With would be 4ecidedly, different. It would great measure ardln solving your difli.
the John Deere rl?lDgi hster, caJUlOt very depend on the number oi cattle you wish crulty. li. H. Leidigh.
"l,1l be evolved With your slI:e of ho�, .to handle. You do not state w.hether
lliliess you make a long evener whichwill you want perma.nent cow pastur.e or pas.
throw yoUI' h?rses away from the tongue ture for the present year only, Metir�e Bud,. ro� E........
of the machine and make theII_l walk A good Brome gras,B, Kentucky blue.

, • • _

over in the furrow or on lihe rid� of
grass and Orchard grass pasture with The IndustrlalIst, pubhshed al; the

the next row. Su� a hitch WIth a
you should carry an animal on from 2 �gricultural college, states � truth w�n l������=�==�==��=��

length of 6 feet 4 lDches from the_cen· to 4 acres and I should advise ilhe use. It says that a motorcycle IS a good �n'l
tel' of. tongue to the center of �e out., of either of the following two mixtures. yes�ment for a far�er. It argues 'iliai

side sl�lgletTee would wor� wlth the Brome gntSll ••••••• , •••••••••••• 11) pounds It _18 a valuable time .save�. ,Ia tile

llOr.es lD the furrow. Or With a length Orchard grass ....•.. , ..•.•••• , •. 10 pounds busy season a farmer I,lasn t 'time to

of 7 feet 11 inelles from center of Red 'clover ........•.....•.•••••. ,6 pounds, drive to tOWD, as a usual thing. Be

fOIlO'lie to center of I)utside singletrel;l
White Sweet clover •••••••••••••• 'POullds

ca,n go to town and be 'back in a few

TOU'" could work the horses on the ridge. The second mixture would be the same minutes with a motorcycle. and: his

i should not advise -thIs, .ei�heT should as the· above with Meadow fescue 10 horBes need not be taken bom the work,
'

I advise that width of row in ordinary pounds,. and Kentucky bluegrass 0 in the field.

fanning practice_!... A. a -Leidigb._ pounds, add�d. ,

• Motorcycles are not expensive; in
If you Wish � temporary pasture, It fact, they cost no_�re than a good

would 'have to .1>e made up of oats ana hor.se. and the upkeep is not nearly so

wil!ter rye., wl,Iich should be planted at 'great .as that of the horse. When not;
the rate of about I ,bushel eacl}!!J�!l first )n use they east Do�hlng, The avet�e
of March. you mIght pla�t 'tiJ;am-the cost a mile of runmng a motorcycle IS

first of AprIl on another pIece of land about half a cent for gasoline and not
and, then plant the first of May and the quite so mu�h for general "wear and
'first of June, using 30 to 40 pounds of tear." The motorcycle can be drivenat
German millet and 20 pounds of sweet a greater speed and for less money than
sorghum seed per acre. I believe these mluir means of conveyance.
pastures iu' a good yenT will carry IDore - The family shopping can �ily. be
catt1e per acre than the pel'malle!lt. pas· done ,by mea�s of a_motor:cycle. More
tures., A. H. LeIdlgh. than 15.0 pounds of groceries or other

materials can be hauled by. me8:�s of a
carrier attached behind the seat.
The time was wnen motocycles were

regarded as a source of &lilUSement for
reckless daredevils. Their practical use·
is now rapidly becoming a,pparent, and
if properly handled tlley are a 'valuable
asset to the farm equipment.

WID someone _answer thr01lgh the Mail
'and Breelle. how to keep Red milo from
suckering on tight land? Does the White
maize sucker as badly? Which of the two
stands up best 'after frost? Which makes
the better all around crop ?-H. E. c..
Grimes, Okla.

Experiments at Chil1icothe and Ama·

rillo, Tex., some years, ago showed it
ALI. FOR 11.10was possible to prevent the forination

of gooseneck milo by deep cu}tivation
just before heading time. I remember Tile 'Biggllst -llaU'?rice Cl�b Offer of
iill most of the plats in this experiment, the Season.

suckering was very uncommon. The root Here ill the banner clubbing offer. It
pruning, w.hich prevents goosenecks, also gives your family the choicest collec,.
seemed to lessen the vigor of tlJe'plant, tion of neFspapers and magazines at a

Suckering itself is all indication of the, price which is a very great bargain. You
grass.litre tendency of the sorghum; get all these four papers one year for

which, when the roots _secure more foo'd only $1.10.
than the plan� Can use, wil! then at· KANSAS WEEKLY CAPITAL Is/ tbe
tempt to increa·sc toe number of stalks largest and best weekly newspaper pub-

h' 1 b f d' S d Ilshed In the state. Its pages are full·
W IC I t esc roots are ee ,mg. ee se· newspaper size, and are [HIed wItb the

lected from plants without suckers will lalest Kansas and state capital news items.

b bl b tb b tt f
. market reports, �tc.

.

pro aye e e er mea,ns 0 pTe· THE MAIL JlND BREEZE. of which
venthlg suckering. nothing ,,�ed be tolo our own subB<lrlbers ..r

Tn '-Ollt' question about white "maize," those reading this copy of the paper. It

T prE'smnp ,"on mean Feterita, although, Bpeaks for Itself.
,

, POULTRY CULTURE. a "cbt'ck..ri maga-
of eOlll'SI'. t.h('re is a true white milo. zlne" fuU of pract.ical. pertinent. timely and

Fpt('rita g<'nt>rally suckers as mueh as terse talk about the scientific money-mak-,

�'l'lIow milo and almost always produces irles:t't', H��kS;c':,�:Jcier��lsl�erlc�?-�t:�ea�:
more' branches on the side of the stalk est poultry expert.

than milo. Neither of the plants stands If your su·l:tscriptioll to the Ma,il and

up very well in willd 'after a .frost, Breeze has not expired we will credit

Opill,ions based upon the performance of you ahead for one year. Send your order
these two crops in Kansas would har�'y at once. Address Farmers Mail and

applv to your condition1!l, but we regard Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
Feterita as wen worthy of trial in the,
milo belt of Kansas. I undeNtand tbat The Best Farm. Paper, He Thinks.
it is popular in tbe western part of y01l!' Mr. -Editor-I sent you a subscription
own state. A. H. Leidigh, for 0, N. Heath last spring and he is

�- 'well plea_sed. I have taken the Mail
Re-seed or Crop an Alfalfa Field? and Breeze II. good many years and

How ehould I ,handle a .fIeld of alfalfa think it the best farm paper I ;have ever

bavlng a hea,-y !!,rowth of foxia,1I and crab· read. I especially enjoy Tom McNeal's
Poslum Cereal Co.. Lt&. gras!! upon It? Should I ral<e or burn th_e C 'f Tdead g-ra:.. off? I got a poor stand on, ;omments. Long h e to om.
Battlc Greek, M�ch. I,part of'the ground. I,vo good cuttings. and W C Rob"

�
" ,:",rfl.�!'I't-O!){lpr� tnok. the rE'�t. Win the last

• • ' v_

----- �wwom_""""_.. ,�_ -[l!·lng. ,(�,llng which til!, ,boPP<'r� ept Walluee, Neb,

Leid�
�swers
o FARMRUESJ"TONS.

Sweet Clover for' Sandy Bottom.
I have 160 acres of rather sq,ndy land on

Arkansas river bottom. .It grows fatt' c·orn

8n(1 wheat, but some of the land Is rather tight
.a.nd and gravelly. only a few teet to water.

It i8 a little IIgbt for alfalfa and han} tit
gOt a stand.- How would Sweet clover do'
Do gophers dig it out as they do alfalfa f
-M, 0, M" Reno county. Kansas.

\Yhite Sweet clover will undoubtedly
do ,,'('11 on your sandy land. It is in

jlH such locations, where there is a

JlItlti(,l'at(:' amount of plant food, but

U

,9

d
''The M�ry: Linger."

Handy
Breakfast

Ready to Serve

Direct Fl'om Package,

Post
Toasties

aadc:��.

A dainty - dish of toasted
rudian Corn brimful 'Of

, ,

Sweet flavour and substan
tialnourishment.
Post Toasties in the pan

t I'.,' mean many delicious
lll'eakfasts.
Direct to your table in_

't'aled, air-tight packages.
, ,

by'
.

Gr-ocers every-Sold
where.

Gooseneck :Milo Can Be Prevent,ed,

C811.ianSaYlfllUnIApnf.
us W. fih 8t.,
�'cnn. ...

�M

�
{

,
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guaUly !!!!QuanU!y
....�g lralt trees you ougbt to know

the blood thaf IlIIIamemo

",We propqate our .took from known trees aeJecto

iii becauleof thell',auperiol' fruit and p;:;;;iuctiUo
.... Our treea bear young and produce big .....
aJararop. of fancy fruit, because they, are bricJ
from parentawltb • record for botb quantity and

Q1III1lty. Obaerve orchardaof ordinary treeli, baH
Of them are barreD, or producing poor quality.
Youcan ..va three to four yeara and have evrq

tne a producer of fancy fruit, Ii you plant; 0111

DeClIIrreed fruit tree..

Free Book Tells
"Pedigreed Horticulture," our Dew IIooIr.
teIllDl( of the Way we trrOw pedllrreed treea,"
,,117 they are the only kind to plimt. Write Ifnil
are'lntareated in ratalna hettar fruit and moze 01
It In balf the time. .'

'I'be WlD8e1dN� Co.. ",. �oDcrleJ, rra..
Itt Callral Ave.. WlnIlel� illlAl

'Great Crops of

Strawberries
IBd HOi to Brow Dam
IS. 'beautlfuUy Wuatrated
I!ookof� InC_tlon
'wrlften by America's most
suCCCIIfuJ strawberry IIr(IWo
•• Itl!vestbefamousKeJ.
loa lureocrOP methodand
�lIInI JUlt bow Pedlaree
_l'IaIIts are IP'OWD_OD the
.....t iUUolIII''plant farmI
In MlclWlan. oregon and
Idaho. Any�n,woman,
boy or IIIrI. who teada thll

IJooIc CID 8I:OW Iq crolll and 118( 6..
'

prices.\... Straw·
IIenIeaJIeIdmore i10Uars per acre than any other crop.
Oar boOk tells the wbole Itor:r. Ifs FREE to you.

L I. hlliB Co. Bel 1&. nne Rite". Mich.

/ tJ'. !�£!!�r��!!"'where. They are a sure crop
of easiest culture, Sell wellon

all markets because tbey make
such finepreserves. Also dellclous

tablli fruit. Grow plenty of theml
Never enoulr� offered In anymarket.

tronl! Plants �c::�. lOe
Meroereau BI""kborrie. ere e:o:tr. hardy anel elroulh'

rel'.,'nl. Bear bl, cropi wbeD other lort. fill.

Be.t blackberry barlaln 01 'he ".Ion.

ELEGAIIT CATALOG FREE! ��fl

,:'�:�f��e�g��r:o.:gdh:..tuC:.IP���.
bUllne.. relit, on the". quare,
deat" principle. Inveltl,ate bJ .

..nellnl for the ca'alol todayl

tHE IAllOlAL IIUISEIIE,
IEPI. ;& UWIHIICE. III

eo ConoordGr.p••,.1
10 Budd.dCb.nyo,.1 "

Hardy, vl,ol'OUS stock I.

$IDal'lUlteeci. Wo quote all
nu.....,. '10Ild. at rll h t

=-"ur reputation Is

thrl o���Pl.:�� f�NJ!,
Due�I and Oatalol. Froo
Fairbury Nur••"••

Bo,' J FAIRBun.... NI>Jl.

,

:(Cont,lnued from Page 2.)

SEED
FllnQ.l"grade. Get our)Jllr�:!
on Glovers, Tlmot �

not need to be byrned over for the few &t:t�� W�::��'B!ritiJJ�
bugs that are there will di� b,llfore, to.", Gllrden and

-'d our
Seeus, Freight pw, I!

spring. 'Illustrated cataloll:ue of wonderfUl barguj�S dB

"This fall the department of entomol- bllliler lind better than ever. packet Flower
eo

free with every c"atalollue. 0
ogy of the Kansas Agricultural college E. W. MARTZ SEED C IJ

has continued Its exper.iments on the ef- -CRUNDY CENTER, IOWA. _
fect of burning. Just before burning
couuts were made in a number of RELIABLE TREESbunches of grass, and it was found that
on aJl avp.rage each bunch contained Complete 'assortment fruit,

Prepare Soil for/the Garden Now.
_

about 800 bugs and less than 1 per cent shades, ornamentals and
I 11 the 1'U. Ca-

M Ed't A d thi k· f th
'

d dB'
,

d t d' lot. 01' Forest Tree Seedlings, .spec a Y ok' LoCUSt.
r. 1 or- re your rea ers n IDg 0 ese :Were ea. urDlng es roye" talpa Speolo... RussUm Mulberry and BI\�c f"lgllt

about a garden for next spring? No, it 89 p..r cent of the bugs. Counts now We ,.ve you Rgent', cnmmlsslodn anl�I.r.�re prices,

. , h··
... _

d'
r

h
.)j f " t Send tnr our nt'w ('ulliing an \V 1

ISn t too early now. T IS IS a goo In progresli! s ow an average 0 auou
It pays to buy dirfot from • reliable grower.

�ime to pian
. it. and do sO�lIe mighty 19� per cent of the bugs dead due to the

CO'OPER D. ROGERS WI flelli k�n,
Importanit--'prehmlDtuy work m ilhe gar- flle �nd weath,r., ' til

__

,n I

(Jonducted for Farmers MaU and Breel!le b;r
A. H. Leldlgh, Deportment of Farm

(Jrops, Kansas, AgrlcnJtural (Jollese.

Apples in the cellar will stand several

degrees colder weather than potatoes.
-- I

The old theory that mulching around

fruit tree,s will hold back fruit buds has
been exploded.

--

,

Oiled muslin makes a good substitute

for Rlall on hotbeds and the expense-is
� oompared to sash. '

TiIIIi fie get so�e manure on the
law. If leu want the bluegrass to grow
thick aDd' heavy this summer,

Plent)' o( rotted manure on the rhu
barb bed! will make the plants ready for
cutting a week or two earlier than oth
erwise.

In manuring t�chard, the proper
place to put the -manure is around the

spread of the branches, not up around
the trunk. I,

An odd job in season now is to wiJlen
the garden gate so a team can go through.
Team work tn the garden saves a lot of,
bandlabor,

-

Some letters from gardeners who have
been successful with hotbed�' or cold

frames, will be wanted for this page a

.week or two hence. -How do you make

them, size, cost, mp.terials used, etc.? A

prize for every good letter.'

How to Make a Shortgrass Garden.

Mr. Editor-I see you have special
numbers of the Mail and Breeze ,for the
horse, the cow, the him, etc., now why
not have something for the garden? I

think the garden is of too much impor
tance to. be overlooked as it is on so

many farms. Last July I made a drive
of about 200 miles across country and

I saw only a very few gardens that
would, do credit to the- name. A good
garden can be had any year where there
is a' good well and windmill at hand .

After manuring it, I plow my garden
as deep as I can get the plow to run.

I cut it up with a good disk harrow and
start to irrigate as soon as the seeds

are planted. Plant early and irrigate
well so as to give the plants a good,
early start. Also plant corn around the

plot as a windbreak and wit,b the plants
having a good start the wind, will not

whip them about so badly. Then use

the hoe or plow and don't be afraid of

wearing out the windmill. I have heard

people say, "The weeds just eat my

garden up." ''Yes, and it's poor eating
at that," 'is what I should like to add.

Quinter, Kan. - P. W.

Good Trees for the Home Yard.

I want to plant some trees to beautify
the home yard, Would evergreens do well

here? This Is valley land, What kln'd of

hedge would b. best for (L yard and what

Is t!.e best time or year to plant trees or

hedge? what kind of care should they
recelve?-E, P, N" Long Island, Kan.

The desirable trees for planting in

your locality for shade _01'_ yard trees

are the Honey locust, Osage orange,
Green ash, Russian wild olive and

White elm, The Scotch and Austrian

pines, Red cedar and Chinese arbor vitae

are hardy evergreens that are also suit

able for planting in your section. For

a hedge, you can use either the Osage
orange, the Russian mulberry, or Rus

sian wild olive. It is a matter of

choice as they ere equally good.
The trees should be planted early in

April in ground that has been prepared
the year before. After they are plant.
ed, they should receive the best of cul

tivation until they are thoroughly es

tablished. The one thing that will d'e·

termine the success or failure of grow

ing trees in the western part of -the
state is the cultivation that they re

ceive. They cannot gro.w in a dry soil
and the only way to maintain Boil
moisture is by cultivation.

O. A. Scott, State Forester.

Manhattan, Kan.

den. Not so much other work to do

now, on the farm, and a little time can

be spared.
Select your garden spot, manure the

ground and have it plowed deep. Harrow
the plowipg to break the lumps. In the

spr,ing all that will be necessary will be
to plow or disk lightly and the soil is in

good condition:---Rake any bean 01' pea
vines that are left on to. the garden and

plow them under. Don't burn them.

These vines contain much nitrogen in

available plant food and make an excel

lent fertilizer.
Make a plot o.f your garden onl paper.

Mark off the number of rows of each

vegetable that you desire and locate
them in the garden. It is a good plan
to pla� at one end of the garden all

plants tll:at are to remain the whole sea

son such as parsnips, asparagus, carrots,
and salsify. '�llow enough space be
tween the rows to irrigate if it becomes

necessary. And be sure to. plan rour
garden so that you may have a succes

sion of vegetables.
Manhattan, Ran. L. T. Pe�ll.

,DWARF
Straight Neck

MILOMAIZ

Choosing an Orchard Sit.
BY PERRY VAN EWING, .r

Ransas Agricultural College.
-_'

'

The kind or richness of the soil is not
of .vital importance. We find profita
ble orchards on dense clay _ soil, loam

soils, Jight sands, and even on rocky
soils. But the nature of the subsoil is
of importance. This should be of an

open porous character. Commonly, the
character of the soil from 1 to 8 feet

below the �urface detej;Jllines the adapt
ability of the land for tree growth. If

the soil is suitable for even a depth of
5 feet this is usually' satisfactory, al

though a greater depth is desirable.

How SOils'May Be Tested.

Outside of actually' growing tbe trJles
there is only one good method for de

termining the soil's adaptability. This
is by sampling the snbsotl, which may
be done with a spade, Ordinarily a

hole to the acre will be sufficien't. An-,
other much 'easier method is by lise of
the ground auger.
A deep feeding root system can only

be obtained!' in an open, porous subsoil.

Trees wi'th� deep root systems have a

greater feeding area and are not nearly
so subject to injury by drouth. It is

the lack of ail' which largely limits the
downward growth of tree roots, and in
time causes the failure of trees to grow
in lands where the water table is near

the surface. '1'0 provide a deep root

ing system is' necessary to. have .:the
subaoil properly drained.

Soil Demands of Fruits.

Only the best drained and deep light
soils are suitable \ for peach 'Ol�chards.
Plums are not quite so particular. Ap
ples come next and then pears, which

can be raised on soils where other
fruits will not grow. Cherries probably
have more variation in the nature of
the subsoil required than any other
fruit.
Air drainage plays a very important

part in orchard site selection. This is

especially true if peaches are to be

grown.
.

Cold air, being heavier than

warm, seeks lower levels. The frost

line is frequently very marked on hill

side orchards, where below a certain

line the fruit bas all been killed by late

spring frosts.
In communities where' late spring

frosts are common, there is a tendency
for ,beginners to. want to make planting
on southern slopes. They should be

planted on northern slopes in this case

as this would retard blossoming.
'

Manhattan, Kan.

That thrive ad Pay
from the Grower to the Planter

AT-"BOLESAlE PRICES
�

1913 Illustrated Fralt
Book

Just off ,tbe press; brim
full of things you ought to know.
IfB FREE. Drop a card for Ittoday.

'Our Special Service :��::,::;ta':t\:
the best varleties to plant for your local ..

lty, advise at to cultiVAting, l;runlnlJ,
���l����:!fc. �::�;,:,::.lD c uge are

'I'
- -

-"CHEAP,I:L YER,,=-����)
�.f:::�:n���w�f:::,r�t;�j.IPO:Jan�;rep..,�;a!'n'
free oamlll.. 01our Pure IowaGrowuNewerop Recle ....

ed Tested Cloverand Timothy Seed. Have allalfa, alslI'li
.."ootelover•• 11 klndBIII'US o.od. WriteUI now.

S, A. BIIIIIIY .11110 00., Bo. 1M. Clerl"d.....

APPLE, PEACH T'REESANa CHERRY
Shruhs.
Freight
FRUlT

Fruit and Ornamental i'rees. Plants

Vines, Catnlpa snecroea, Etc. Est. 1879.

paid on $10 orders, Write tor prices.'
BOOK FlIEE.

WELLINCTON NURSERIES
WORDIIN • co., Prop.. WILLINGTON, KAN.

SB'Bd Corn Reid's Yellow De��
, Boone County While

Stylctly pure bred, grown on our own [ann.,

from extra choice seed. Quality. good as the

best, We won 1st In Capper Corn contest

tor best single ear In state and 1st for Ib'�lS!
20 ears at Missouri State Corn suow, "

-

Guaranteed to please you. Send for sam'

�1.e�.aRiE&'il:'i'8& SON, AB�ELA, MISSOURI

!t!!�'!!� o'Oc��!!p��!E��!f
General line of nursery stock Including allple, I)��;�

pear, cherry, plum. aprreot, quince, grape vincR, "1' �
plants, roses, shrubs. rbut.arb,8BParamS,

etc., n�r �:nt.
loc8�tR ���3f1°���ltdasp·&W�SW t�At"���Ll IN·

STRUCTIONS how to plnnt and care lor v:lue�

shrubs, fruit and ornamental trees. Write or droP

a jJOstai today tor thl. valuable caialo!!,
A"

I. W. HINSHAW. Prop., Box A. EUREKA. K ,.,

Some Chinch Bug Arithmetic
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CottoDwood Makes 'air Lumber

BY CHARLES A. SCOTT.

State !'oreater, Manhattan, RaDS",

(Written for Farmers Mall an� B!leze.J

Mr. Scott-will be Clad to auwer flU.,.·

tions or advlse the l'eadel'll of Farmere

l\Iall and Breeze In regard to trees 01'

tree plnnttng. Addr'!!8 him at Manhat

tan and say yon want an answer ID

Fnrmers Mall and Breeze.

fungus. On such site! illey are DOl; a
satisfactory tree.
One of the best, illustrations of what

can be done with the cottonwood' in
western Kansas may be fj)und on Con
rad Krueger's farm 3 miles east of
Pfeifer on the Smoky Bill river. Mr.

Krueger planted the cot.toJllWoods oa

sandy stretches of ground along' the
river .confining the channel to narrow

limits and building up the banks by
deposits of silt and sand throughout
the ·plantations. On the higher land
above the flood plain of the Smoky
Hill river, Mr. Krueger has established
a small plantation of cottonwoods that
are making a splendid growth.

Big Trees in Rooks Countr.
Another striking example of what the

cottonwood can do in western Kansas

may be found on E. F. Will's farm' in
.

'northwestern Rooks' county. The trees
on this farm are the. remnants af an

. -old timber claim. planting. They are

presumably between 30 and 35 years old

and vary from 8 to 20 inches in diam
eter and from 30 to 50 feet in height. �
The site of this .

plantation is a dry
ravine, but the trees have had the bene·
fit of flood water at varlous times.'

Although the ground under the trees is

now occupied by a dense lP"0wth of"

grass, they undoubtedly received good
cultivation during the early part of their}
development. .

On S. S. Harvey's farm on Big Creek,
6 miles sonthwest of Ogallah, Kan., are
cottonwoods 29 years old. They were

planted in rows 12 feet apart and were

set approximately 6 feet apart in the
row. The surviving trees now consist
of about 40 per cent of the original
number planted, and they vary from 40

to 50 feet in height and from 6 to 12

inches in diameter. The soil in this

llantation is a sandy loam. The site

is' bottom land from 12 to 16 feet above
water level in the creek. They are at

makes a more rapid growth than any present ill a thrifty condition and are

other tree found in Kansas. On favor- making a very normal rate of growth .

..ble sites it attains a height of from Cottonwood Seeds Abundantly.
60 to 60 feet and a diameter of from Under favorable conditions thousands
14.:0 24 Inches in from 25 to 30 years. of seedlings of the cottonwood can ,be
It is a, tree that demands full light from found coming up on newly made land
the seeding' stage to maturity. It has along rivers and creeks. The seedlings
scant foliage and is therefore ·a poor make a rapid growth, and by the end
iree to plant in pure stand. of the first' season are from 2% to 4

Plant Cottonwoons With Cedars. feet in height.
Whell grown in mixture with some

The cottonwood is usually propagated
llihade enduring tr:- the cottonwood de. from cuttings made from 1 year old

relops a tall stl'lt'i5ht trunk free of wood. These grow readily and by the

ID 1
• t end of the first season the new growth

fane res, often to a height of 20 fee is from 6 to 12 feet in height. For
er more. For western Kansas planting, extensive planting the 1 year .old seed
ihe Red cedar is one of the best trees
to plant in' mixture with the' cotton. lings 01' 1 year old trees from cuttiI;lgB
Wood. In a mixed plantation, the trees

are entirely. satisfactory.
ehould be planted in alternate rows 10 Makes Good Structural Lumber.
feet apart. 'The cottonwoods should be The wood of the cottonwood is soft
IIpaeed 8 feet apart in the rows and the and light, not strong. It decays quickly
cedars 6 feet apart. The Red cedars in contact with the soil, and is therefore
liilI endure the shade of the cottonwoods an unsatisfactory wood to use in ex

and at the same time protect' the ·ground posed situations. However, the cotton.

fr?m the drying effects of the sun and 'wood is very satisfactory lumber for
'Wtnd. The cedars also keep down the interior work in barns and other out
«rowth of grass and weeds that would buildings, and is of greater value for

naturally come up under the cotton- such uses than for any other purpose.
'Woods. and to some extent they will Throughout. eastern and central Kansas
Ihade off the lower limbs of the cot- the cottonwood has been used more ex

tlonwoods and thereby help to develop tensively for barn building purposes
"hE; more desirable forms. than any other of our native woods, and

Does Well in Western Kansas. is a valuable tree for western Kansas

For western Kansas planting, the cot- woodlot planting or for lumber.

eonwood must be confined to ravines
Or 10\, ground along water' courses where
they will receive the benefit of flood

'W�t('r;;: or where a permanent supply of

f!?ll m.oistnre is available. . On high, dry
Sltuahons. they are short-lived and are

l!.tlbJect to the attacks of insects and

The cottonwood is found growing
aaturally aleng all water courses

throughout Kansas, It is Dot fastidious,
.nd arOIVS equally well in a sandy or

In allnvial soil and attains the largest
size af any tree native to the state,
.ften a height of 80 or 90 feet, and a

diameter of from 4 to 6 feet. Also it

Cottonwood tree,� 29 years old, on place
·1111 S. S. Hnrvey, Trego county, near Ogallah.
It was planted at the lime Mr. Harvey took

sp his homestead and he would not t·ake

11,000 tor the tree.

A Deliberate Compliment.
Mr. Editor-After due reflection I

think that the Mail and Breeze is the
best all around farm paper ev.er.

Mrs. Mary H. Buck.
Emporia, Kan.

('ottonWOOds In Humllton count.v. n t b d tyhOll\� from tile
wes ern or er COUD.,

811n nml wind during tbe long bot, snmmer.
protecting Q ranch

CreatestSeed Cern ..

OHer ·Ever Madel .� ..

Crow Record-Breaking Crops From·the
World's Purest and Finest Seed Corn

"Brand ChampiDn" 'Whit, =� r�d"To1·
Tw Pound I am reproducing here a photograph of the world's

o S best bushel of Seed Corn-the bushel which ·was awiud<{d
first prize at the National Corn Exposition. Omaha. Ne-.

FREE
braska, and which I purchased' for $280.00 cash..· ..

'

I gave some of this seed corn to Mr.. H.. V. Cj)ohran,
one of the most expert seed corn, growers In. America. and

. the seed which I ofter here was grown from the prlz!!
bushel and yoU will find' -It ·the equal of the or-Iglnat
bushel, whloh br.ou·ght perhaps "the highest price: eVer·

, paid for a bnshel of seed corn. ' , .

The corn Is a large pure white, deep grain, mature!

Tq Each In less than lOti days and is an extra heavy yielder.
I believe this to be the greatest opportu�ty ev.r p're-

S b
.

ber sented tor the readers. of my paper to make a reoord'

U scrl Increase In the quality and yield of future corn croPL
The way to Improve the corn crop Is by the use of high

bred seed-and·here II seed which I believe cannot be equaled by any other. no

matter what the price. A tew pounds ot this seed should bring enough flO. quallt7·
aeeel to plant your entire aoreage next year. .

Here II lJIy Creat Offer Ig

MAIL·AND BREEZE READERS
I have had this "Grand Champion"

corn put up In one pound packages all
ready for mailing. As long as my supply
lasts I am going to give it II.way on these'

very attractive offers: .

Two pounds of corn II.nd a year's Bub
. scription (new, renewal, or extension) to
Farmers lUaU and Breeze--for $1.00. I

w.1ll also give you two a.ddltlonal pounds

tor each new yearly subscription yOU
Bend me other than your own at the
regular rate ot $1.00 a. year.
You pay nothIng tor this cor.n__lt" II

mailed to you, postpaid, as a. free gilt
for your own or your neighbor'S sub
scription to The Mall and Breeze at the
regular rate-2 pounde with each yearly
subscription.

BE QUICKI No Time to Losell Wh�n My Small

Supply Is Cone No More Can Be Had at Any Prlcel
You've no time to lose If yOU want to gone. Send your subscription or renewal

be sure of getting your share of this at (IDee. If too late, I will notlty YOU

World's greatest seed corn! I have only and return money. Fill out and mall cou

a. very limited qnantlty and can secure pon at once. You can't altord to lose oue

no more at any price when this SUpply I. on this greatest seed corn otter. Addreu"

ARTHUR CAPPER, Publisher, TO.PEKA, KANSAS
', ' " .., � �..••......••-.....•-.-..

Use This Coupon NOW!
.

ARTHUR CAPPER, PUBLISHER MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA. KANSAS.
I enclose $1.00 tor which send Mall and Breeze one year. also send me free and

prepaid Two Pounds of your "Grand Champion" White Seed Corli as per otter.

This Is a. , •.................. subscription.
(State whether new, renewal or extenston.)

My Name

Postofflce

R. F, D , , , State , .

(Use letter paper tor sencttng other subscrf pt :on�.'
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"SURE CROP" SEEDS
[Written for Farmers Jlall and Br...8.)

They talk about the beauty of their .tatea
both eaat and west,

The;, tell about the land they love and ..,.
It Ie the bellt;

Eaoh on. you meet will tell you how their
etate wlll grow fine eorn;

But let 'em talk, 'What need you care,
We do. that here In Kansas.

'

tamed by planting early in March be
fore the plants put out. If care is used

planting may extend more than two
months. In order to lengthen out the
fruit bearing season order enough each
for a couple of rows of raspberry,
blackberry, gooseberry, and some cur

rants.
Raspberries and Blackberries.

Raspberries should be placed about 2

feet" apart in the row, rows to be 6 feet

apart. Cultivate vigorously and nip off
the new growth when 12 inches high.
This will force out a growth of laterals
that will furnish the bearing wood.

They'll boast about the trult they grow and About half a crop may be secured the
say It Is so tine

That when they come to test it 'twill test first year after planting. The varieties

TheY'lfu,.�ynl:he:fr-r:1;:ies can't be beat, their
best suited are Black Cap, Kansas

pears are best of all; and Cumberland; for red raspberries,
But wink your eye and let 'em talk, Miller, Loudon and Thwack. Cardinal,
They do that here In Kansas. .

the best purple, and of Kansas origin,
The tellows from some distant state will should have a place in every garden.
And ::Ak ::�u�uts�el'itog:ISJweet they are,

Blackberries should be treated about

they're all rare gems or pearls; 1ike the raspberries excepting that they
They'll tell about their cooltlng and how require a little more room. Steer clear

weJl they can keep house;
sn-n-b, mum's the word, don't talk so loud, of .new fangled sorts. Varieties that

We've got some girls In Kansas. have given the best results are Early
______

-G
__I_en_n_ Wagoner. Harvest. Snyder and Mercereau. The

latter has yielded at the rate of 300

crates per acre, but it is more subject
to rust than the other two sorts.' For

the northern border of Kansas it is
[Written for Farmers Mall and Breeze.] doubtful if Early Harvest should be

Small or bush fruits are easily grown, planted as it winter kills badly in se

especially in the eastern part of Kan- vere weather.

_eas. There is not a county in the state Currants. and Gooseberries.
where strawberries cannot be grown Currants should be planted in a pro.

withd mtoret or Itessthsuccess. Wh�nldgiven tected place such as the north side of a

goo rea men, e average yre per f n h each trees' in the
acre secured by commercial growers will enhce dor amVo I? t� e. p Oh rry North
a, b t 200 t H If ore ar . ane tes s e,_
oe a ou era es per acre. a a I St R d Cross Red Dutch and Fay's
dozen rows 100 feet long and planted P a�:f' e ,

i� the high yielding sorts, such as War- r� I IC'b r .

s will stand considerable
field, Senator Dunlap, Aroma,·Beeder-},

oose erie
.

�
.

h
-wood Haverland and William Belt will 111 treatment: but .Ilke other fruits, t . ,:y

.' ..

'
. . respond readily With good care. AVOid

'furmsh fruit III ample quantibies duro I t' f th 1 English var-

ing the season. P II:n mg any 0 e arl?e .

A l·ttl t I' d t th 11 ieties for they are subject to mildew.

•

I e w!l' er app ie
.

0
.

e sm� Hou hton is b Ion. odds the best sort
frUIt plantation at the right time WIll

f gK Yd't'ogs Downdnz which
k d

.

II
.

f it b d or ansas con I In. '
0'

"

wor won ers, especra y I I e a ry is one of the larger. sorts sometimes
season. Best results are usually ob-. d It b t it Is not nearlygives goo resu s, Il I

so prolific as the Houghton.

fryl!n�f�htRJ!Jlul're�,EJJ:l�sr��� 'A 'Bean Crop ForWestern Kansas
and glveB new .nd Import...t Inform..tlon ..bout plant-

=,,:g���:g..t�s:':f.�,:urj:;d���lO:bri�ci.)
408 MI....u.1 St•••t, L..w••n•• , K.n••••

They'll tell you about the great men that
come from their home stat.;

And of their great old cities they quite
proudly will relate;

The;r'll talk about their railroads, the ton

nage that they haul;
But let them talk, what need yoU care,
We. have all that In KanBas.

Small Fruits That Do Well
BY C. V. HOLSINGER.

[Written for Farmers Mall and Breeze.]

The Mexican bean, sometimes known

as the Chili bean and in Mexico as

Frijole, can probably be grpwn in west

ern Kansas with the best; SUCCess of

any leguminous crop' that bas yet been

tried. On the divide land of western

Kansas where alfalfa cannot be success

fully grown a leguminous crop of some

kind is needed in a rotation with other

crops that nitrogen may ,be added to the

soil and its fertilitv maintained. If west

ern farmers will giow these beans it will

help solve the high-cost-of-Iiving troulble

and improve the fertility of the soil.

Yield Well in Western Kansas.

Mexican beans are grown extensively
in New Mexico and to some extent in

Colorado. For several years they have

been grown in western Kansas in gar
dens with good success. The farm crops
department of th� Agricultural college
.bas been testing tliem on its demonstra

tion farms the last two seasons and
the results are very favorable. One man

in extreme 'Western Kansas grew 40 acres

of Mexican beans last season and esti
mated the yield at from 12 to 15 bush
els per acre. This is an unusual yield
and should not be expected for an aver

age crop. Six to 8 bushels per acre is
considered a good average yield.

Cultivated Like Com .

The beans have given the 'best results
'When listed 4 to 6 inches deep in rows

3% feet apart. They should not be

planted until the soil becomes well
warmed in the spring. The last of May
or the {ir&t of June is usually a fav
orable time for planting. The crop can

be cultivated with a two-row weeder or

shovel cultivator the same as corn.

While the Mexican bean is a good
drouth resister it requires a fairly good
supply of moisture at the time the blos
soms and pods are forming. For this
reason the ground should be worked early
in the spring to conserve as much mots
ture as possible that the crop may ·be
'carried safely over this period.
In the fan when the beans are ripe

the vines are cut or pulled and shocked
and left in this condition until thresh

ing time. �<\fter removing the crop the
soil will be found to be in excellent

BY W. A. BOYS,
Dem:mstratlon Agent, Western Kansas.

Sf·I:DS
Bellt that crow. We
sell direct to gardeners
and farmers at wnote

.

.
. sate. BIll' beautiful cats.

logue tree. Write todal.
ARCH lAS' SEED STORE, Box 82. SEDALIA, MOo

REAL SNAPS IN NURSERY STOCK
50 Concord Grape VInes. $1.
12 Budded Cherry Trees. 2 to 8 ft., $1.
16 Apple Trees. assorted 2 to 3 ft., $1.
Free catalogue and 25c Due BUI on request.

,Beneon-Omaha Nursery, Boneon, Nob., Dopt. 5.

DON'T FERTILIZE your Iand until you

Sweet cio,er
limited quantity for sale cheap bJ H. Co DAY &: SON.
Hartland. Kansas. Correspondence solicited.

Evergreen BiS-rgains
I

l ".50 ud up per thoallllld. Hlll'sllne, ba.rdy
nursery-grown evergreens neverdisappoint.
Proteot erops-s-tncreaee vatue of land-s-
make houae and bamwarmer-save fuel

. �� tl�ed�oi:::�:if:'ftoe:na��O�l!��U:O
Bargain Olters. Write today.

�i ��1':8�:rb::d:e�Dil·l. ��:�:l��18

SEEDS
Northern grown. Garden and Field. AlIalla...Red
Clover. Blue Grass, (,lay Counly While ,-om

and Eclipse Yellow Corn. Poultry Supplies.
Calalog free. Send Io-day lor low prices.

_

MISSOURI SEED CO., 18 liino 51 •• KANSAS em. MD.

The above words indiCllte ,.h.t yoo Jl:etwh.,n rou plant
Condon's "Sure Crop" Seeds. We II•e in the
country farmin2 our own farms and know from actual ex.

perience that without lood seeds iood crops can not be
harvested. To get acquainted with tbe sower, we al

JI:fOwelll offer the !ollowinr �

Banner CoUeeUon. 69 Varieties
comprisinlf 39 varieties of Flower Seeds: 5
varieties each of Radish. Cabbalfe. Lettuce,
Turnip, Tomato and Onion,
69 In all lor only 10e postpaid.
Gttaranteed to please or your moner back. WRITS

TO-DAY. SEND 10c and we shalt include eur NEW
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATBD GARDEN and �'ARM
GUIDB that tens you how. when .nd what to plant,

CONDON BROS. Seedsm.n,Rockford,ll
larm No. l

seedbed condition. Usually ono good
disking is all the preparation that is
needed for the succeeding crop.

Better Food Than Navy Beans.
Few people know the value of Mexican

beans as a food. They are as easily
cooked as the navy bean and can be pre
pared in as many ways. They are given
a preference over the navy 'bean by
most people who have eaten them. The
\Mexican bean is a mottled brown color
and turns to a solid rich ,brown color
when cooked. They are sweeter than the

navy bean and cnsequently sweetening
need not be added in cooking. When

boiled or baked with a slice of sugar
cured ham or bacon a most delicious dish
is the result, having the appearance of
the ordinary 'baked beans J:w.t with the
additional choice flavor which is char
acteristic of the Mexican bean,

Can Be Sold At Good Profit.
Mexican beans are sold in the retail

market in some places at a higher price
than navy beans, but this is due largely
to the fact the 'public does not usually
know their value as a food and the calls
for them are few. The merchants are

therefore not warranted in buying the
beans in quantities. They can 'be bought
of the grower and sold at a good profit
at several cents less than navy beans.
are now sold for.

..

GET I�GS111 GREAT
GROWl NG

How Spraying Saved an Orchard.

It would be a waste of time to argue
with Frank Kotch of Troy, Doniphan
county, whether fruit tree spraying
pays. Mr. Kotch is treasurer of Doni

phan county and the management of
the farm has passed into the hands of·
Mrs. Kotch for the time being. From
18 acres of berries and 25 acres of ap
ples their gross profits in 1912 were

more than $12,000. The apple harvest
amounted to 3,!)95 barrels and it cost
$2,5!)6.75 all told to pick, pack, and I

ma.rket the crop. The orchard was

sprayed four times at a cost of $212.83,
arsenate of lead and lime sulphur being
used.
In 1910, which was a good apple year,

disease and insects had reduced the

crop to such a wormy, scrawny, scabby
lot of fruit that Mr. Kotch gave or-

I

del'S to cut down everyone of the 1,000 I
trees and plant the ground to small
fruits. An entomologist from Kansas

Agricultural college who had been do

ing demonstration spraying secured a

stay of execution on the orchard and
started a systematic spraying cam

pa.ign. In Ifl l l frost killed a large per
cent of the buds but at that the profits
from the orrhard were greater than in
]910. In 1012 the orchard came unto
its own and the gross profits from it
amounted to $8,070.50 as against $1,969
ill 1910, equally as good an apple year
as 1912. Twenty cars of "No. Ones"
were picked last fan as against 2 cars

of the same quality in 1910.

·SEEDS
��:t\�g���r���&�:.�n��:t��� ��At ���t �;
generous FREE samples of Timothy, Orchard
Grass, Millet or any farm or garden seeds to

test ror vuritjl", cleanliness a:gd power to

germinate. Send 20 stamp for·!iostae and get

my FREE Samples and FREE Seed Oatalogue.
FRANK ... OITTINOS,

Room I, Gittings Block, NEOSHO. 1\10.

SEED CORN
THE PROFIT and all the belt varletles·otcboleil

selected, throughly tested see" corn,

which have yielded immense crops. eolltll onh 4001.

per acre for Seed. Largedescriptive catalog orseed
Com and all kindsofFarm andGarden Seedmailed tree.

'ow. SeedCom"."". Dept.20D_ .oln_, IDwa,

TRENT'S
: Seed
CORN

Flnt Prise Five Sncl'e1l8lve Tenrll at State Show at

Menhattan. This proves beyond a doubt tha t 1

have the best strains of seed corn in the west.
Reid's Yellow Dent and Boone County White. fire

dried, tested and guaranteed. Pure Red Texas

Seed Oats, Cfcver-, Timothy and Alfalfa Seed. Write
for free catalog. Every farmer should have It.

BROWN CO. SEED HOUSE,
I s.G. TRENT. Prop.. Hiawatha. Ken.

BIGL'\MO"EYJIN,�..

AND HOW�TO�GROW�



t Be Bett r Advertised opposite; at a tremendoua discount;
Dese"es 0

_

e
where temperance is an every.day tangi-

(Continued from Page 8.) ble fact with 99 per cen"t· of the people

with emphasis on the faet that this is and not merEjly a dream OJ:: a "fad of

i;ldeed "SUNNY K.A.NBAS f!.L Advertise women and preachers"; where the man

Kn.nsas as a hea�th resort!
who sells intoxicants, thereby encoura�

Erroneous notions about a shortage ing drunkenness, crime and pauperism

in l'ainfall should be combatted and cor- and making drunkards out of the rising

:tccted with the truth. The U. S. weath- generation, is an outlaw, has no abiding
411' bureau records that the average rain: place or standing, and is a candidate

:fall per annum for the last five years in'
tor the penitentiary, with every prospect �

the westel'n third of Kansas has been of election by an overwhelming mao

'17.55 inches, 61' practically a foot-and-a. jority; that this condition was never

. th t 1 thi d th f' before so popular as now after a third
half; m e cen ra If e we-year

of a century's test; tliat here families
average was, 22.31 inches' or nearly 2

ieet, and in the eastern third it was
can be reared in an atmosphere of sober,

i!G.60 inches, or more than 3 feet. Every- healtby thinking, without exposure to

body familiar with �uch matters knows the blight of liquor's influence, and that

ithat a prosperous agriculture is possible Kansas morally is the garden spot of
. the universe.

(With 1% or 2 feet of water m a season

.....2,000 to 2,500 ilons pel' acre-if it goes
,I would never let an item of such tre-

�nto the ground- and 'is conserved and mendous import be omitted from the fit

Ultilized by a rational cultivation, al- erature I made for those who have or

though Dot enough anywhere if permit- hope to have children and grandehil

ted to elope to the creeks, the rivers and dren (and that's everybody) they wish

the sea with the humus and the soil's to see come to- manhood and woman

best fertility. For each of the five years
hood where sobriety and cleanliness- are

mentioned there was in Kansas an av- firmly founded fashions.

erage of 69 rainy days. Further, I would not forego the oppor-

It should be better understood that tunity of advertising and emphasizin!

.all the later developments indicate un-
that Kansas is one of the states where

mistakably that vast areas of western women eat at the first table; where the

iKa,nsas, and maybe most of it, have law recognizes that women are as good

1Jeneath the surface within reach sup-
as men, and that with their ballots they

plies of the finest water in the world, can always be depended upon as: a con

'lmmeasurable and in�xhaustible. That serving and sustaining force for decency

is to say, no pumping lmacmnery has yet and good government.

!been devised, and applied to any prop'
The fact _that Kansas has a 2-eents

itrly constructed well bored to the chief per-mile rate law for passengers on all

water strata" tiat however continuously
her railroads is well worth prominent

t d
.

deere
. mention, and I hope the day is not re-

�pera e cause any serious ecrease III
mote when it can be said that all our

�he supply. Further,' that this water

"an be inexpensively' and profitably freight rates are as reasonable as those

l,ilumped._9y other machinery as well as
in some of the sister states.

illy windmills, for irrigating large tracts, Having demonstrated the wonderful

,with astonishing results, a striking ex- productivity of our land,' it is impor

ample of which is the J. W. Lough farm tant to also advertise its reasonableness

hI Scott county. So much water �akeB
in price; that acre for acre, environ

�rigation feasible, and if irriga.tion will ment, conditions, advantages and possl

double and then treble the value of land
bilities considered, no more judicious in

� territory often designated '\ly the un-
vestment in Mother Earth-always the

informed as "semi-arid," it is legitimate
safest buy in the world-can be had

,. d 11 t I h ibili than in good old Kansas, the core of the
ioo we s rong y upon sue POSSl 1 I·

continent, inevitably to be for all time
ties..
It is a cause for constant surprise

the center of things doing, and where

.!that we do not all the time lay more
civilization, is to have its strongest and

!!tress on the stand taken so long ago
grandest climax. Insist that a dollar

!by Kansas against traffic in intoxi- will buy more substance and a larger

eants] that this is a state where prohl- prospect in Kansas than in any ,other

'llition is imbedded in the constitution spot of which geography tells, and that

ior all time, and where sobriety and the opportunities for securing land and

elean living are at a premium and their homes will never again be so favorable.
Two points that should be especially
impressive are that the price of an, acre
in the 'Older states, perhaps after their
decades of impoverishment, will buy. in
Kansas 3, 4 or '5 acres of virgin land

equally desirable and equally produc
tive, with every probability that in the
nature of things it will advance in a

few years to a valuation as great, 01

intrinsically greater, than the values in
the older states, which in itself would
mean large dividends on the investment.
We are an agricultural people. Agri

culture is our chief material asset and

industry. To the skeptic who questlons
its profitableness I would cite the re

port of the state bank commissioner
who found in the 'state and national
banks in December deposits amounting·

.

to about 190 million dollars.
\ Last season's Saginaw Silo was pronouncedu�

Since we have established. in these . perfect by dairymen and stockmen all over the coun

later decades a �eat prosperity by and try. For 1913 It was wholly. unnecessary to attempt

through Our agriculture, and tell of it, lmplllvement. Yet, despite this, we come out with

many strangers and the incredulous who ,this 1913 Model. The big feature of thti 1913 Is the

have heard the echos of those years
ANGLE STEEL RIB. Thl. Ingenious Invention adds

when Kansas was a wilderness, .regard about 50 per cent to the life of a Silo. At;1d that's

us as' boasters, or worse. If their lack wonderful, when you consld�r that the Saginaw is ,

of faith through ignorance is to be over- already,known to be the strongest and most durable Silo ever bunt.

come it will 'be ,by co:q,tinuoUB ,bombard- Doln8 the "Impossible" 5 Bla Factorl,.
ing with the facts. This is needed to The ADitle Ste�1 RIb has done what other, The BaalllAw la far themoat jIOpalar 8110"

remove the hurtful suspicions harbored SOo makers only a year all'o considered 1m- themarket. FI..mammoth Bl10 t80torl........

'by the' unenlightened Let us persuade
PQ..I'!>le.IthuBlven:roaDalrymenandB"",mell �adI�beBllballl$. �I�wereoelvedord_

.

• a BUowbloh the hea'l'18IIt wiDd lltorme caD·t _
....r�, 011 11 a ..... e ..... '

them, not with heated atmosphere and ;:::.�r:te��v:!��:'��t.= Stron" as a Skyscraper
the mirage of boom-day imagination, .Upplnll of the ""av.... Moreover. thl.marvelous ' - ,

but with the abundant Incontrovertibl
Inven$lon forever ende the I'8mote�bWt7of The Baalaaw-Bllo. with Ita lte4!1 'rame, IItaadI

, 1 e ,.our Silo oa'l'lDlr In wheD emptJ'. .. IOlId .... modem olt,. okyaOraper. It oaaJIOtI

truth
Thla AIllrle Steel Rib I. a 8truotural 8teel Be- blow dOWDllt oomao$wilt; It cannot warp; It

•
••• ••

Intoroement. oorved to the olrcle of the 8110. n caDDO$ 001 aJ>iet It o&IlIlO$ IIhltt on Ita f011llda-

Our patrlOtlC cItIzenshIp may by con- 11.lldlngly received Inltro:l.m&ue&blebl'8Oketa, tloll. LUre a.a1om' Oak. It I. rooted to the

certed action do much to bring, a desired I��hr1t1.-r.:.reJ!':��:'�nd �dj�t:���!:; ,.
IIIODDd by the 8.......w AilohoriDII Syetem.

immigration that will occupy cultivate warlatlon In the diameter ofthe Silo. BolltBonthe BrI-a..t, Clean Slla••.
.' , _me .tructural prlnolple al the big "I" eaDIII •••

and make to blossom WIth harvests and ...ed In giant .teel frame balldinll8, One lIanll6 No l'8Ilk. lOUred ell_ ever oomee out of •

h h
.

'ti
. .

F
nlntoroee the other.

l8I1111DBW.
Itla."eetandpureoleartothe"'-

appy omes our mVI ng pralrIes. or TbIDk what It melUlll to ha'l'e th_ trust- r!gn' Den to the walle. Anlmale love·the ea.

this the truth properly presented will worth},. uDbeDdable AJJ.f.le Steel Blbe eD-. tloln�ll...or omd thrive wondertullyon the tIoh.
in good time b� sufficient;

..., ;�l.rn:�=' B1g.��.i ::'J:.r::.;teo!�e:::r' 1I1l00u enUood. Don"I18taBUotha'epollBeuaae;

- - - Dee Bllo�k. whlob ploturee and explalns·all. Get Latest Silo Book
Other Noted Feature.. Our 1._ Book on SUOO 10 about�";r IMlIlq.

ft. SOlID....... lamoull1m .. "Tho SiloWI'" "'0 411• .,.." It DO. oal, rally dMOriboo tho lUI SaIiD.... ba. aloo

SIMI Door Framo," Thon followed th.BactDa'W lDDer ..n_ aWeal'" or InlormaUon on Silo Balldln••nd

AIlDhorlDlr Hoop. Ned cam. tho oelobraied Bad- SUoco. DoD" mIN aeHIn. U. Drop III. UnoMda, to.

paw Baee AIlchor. .....d DOW com.. tho ADele '" lIooIrloi 11.04 ,.,.. win .-I,. U. tHO ....d pootpaI4,

llteelRlb_o mOl' auoandln.. rea""" of all. bJ: nt1U'Dmao. Ad4Hla 0...n_ -.,.

FARMERS' HANDY WAGON COMPANY
...........Mloh. D•• Mol•••",low. Mlnn..ot. Tr....f.r,.MIn.. CaI... 1Il.

�Th. MoClure Co" of T.x.. , Ft.Worth,T....

-
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�ORLD'S GREATEST SEED CORN
"GRAND CHAMPION" WHITE.
TWO POUNDS FREE TO EACH

SUBSCRIBIER. .

1 am going to give free to my sub
�eribers It limited quantity Qf the
:World's purest and best seed corn

IlIGrand Champion" White-grown from
�he bushel which was awarded first
Ill'ize at the Omaha Corn �xpositi:on,
Omaha, Nebraska, and for which I paid
1280.00 cash.
I gave some of this seed corn to Mr.

!iI. V. Cochran, one of the most expert
(jeed corn growers in America, and the
seed which I offer here was grown from
the prize bushel and: you will find it
the equal of the original -bushel, wihich
tlr?ught perhaps the highest pri� �ver
paId for a bushel of seed com. .

The corn is a large 'pure wihite, Cleep
grain, matures in less than 100 clays
find is an extra heavy yielder.
I hl).ve had this "Grand Champion"

eom put up in one-pound packages, all
�eady for mailing.
•
As long as my supply lasts I am go

Ing to give it away on these very at·
tractive offers: 'Two pounds of corn

and a year's subscription (new, renewal
er extenslon] to Farmers Mail and
'Breeze-for $1.00. 1 will also give you
two addi tional pounds for each new

yearly subscription you send me, other

!.han your own, at the regular rate of
1li1.00 a year.
�ou pay nothing for this corn-It is

ralled t.o you, postpaid, as a free gift
,or. y.our own or yom; neighbor's sub
I1crlptlon to The Mail and Breeze ltt the
regular rate-2 pounds with each yearly
15ubscription.

J have only a very limited quantity
and can. secure no mOl'e at any price
when .th�s s,upply is gone. Send your

;�bscl'lptron or renewal at once.. If too
11 e, I will notify you arid retUl'n your
lIloney. Address,
III
Arthur Capper, Publish&r iMail and
l'eeze, Topeka, Kansas.'

.

.
,

Cutting out the dead wood and super
fluous branches, cultivating and enrich.

ing the ground", spraying the trees at the

proper season are the principal methods
of rejuvenating an old orchard.

Sy Suylo'li the

Moline 'Low DO",D Spreader
How doYou fi"ure' the Cost of your farm machinery-the price of·

the machine alone, or what it take. to run itl

This splendid Low Down Spreader is not only easy to load, being
but 42 inches in height at the rear wheels, but it is also

.

"The Llllhtest·Draft·i.,owDownSpreaderEverBuilt."
We have seen the large size Moline Spreader in use in a field

with other makes, under exactly the lame conditions, when it required
one horse less to operate the. Moline Spreader than was necessary to

operate the others.
- , In figuring the cost, then, there is a saving in buying the Moline
Spreader equal to the price of one horse. .'

Correct MechanIcal Construction-Steel Frame-Steel Wheels

Steel Beater-Chain Drive-Roller Bearings.
,

The Moline-is easy on the Man and Easy on the Team•.

Our Dauasome Spreader Booklet Free.
:Ai1O 1913 Flying Dutchman AlmanaC.

I

Write toda,..

-MOLINE PLOW CO.
Dept. I"

MOLINE, ILLINOIS

Stannard's'Processed Crude Oil Kills Uee and
'CUres Mange•

One application of my Proeessed Orode 011will do more to rif1 your stoek of lice and cure them of

man lie thau three aJlPlicatlons of 8I1Y other prellbratlon on the market. for the reason that It kills

'he nits as well as the lice, and remalus on :roor stock- for so long that It thoroou:;hlLcores them

of mange. Put up only In 52 pllou barrels, and sold for 85.00 per barrElI. Why:]!al' .1.00

per lIaUoufor a clipwhen Y006an I18tthe best for less than lOcperllallou1 My PURE ORUDE OIL

Is au exce)Jeut lubricant for all kinds of farm machinery and for palutlng farm tools to keep rna'

91f. "'.00 per barrel of fifty-two aallons. Seemy advertisement of reflned oils at wholesale prices
In next week's Issue. Send tIT' A. Stannard, Bo..... E oft Is,KIln'eash with order. Address '-I. . no. Aj mpvr

The New 1913 Saginaw
With the Patented
Angle Steel Rib'
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Bow tb. New CaUl. laduetr7 Will B. Built -1!.P ...
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BY WALTBB 3. BlJRTI8, FredODIa, KaD.
. .:" . _,... . �.' t- .... ), ', . '.'

'" ,.' ..._....,. *ftEOu 01 fl1,e ID�':��.� ,.ing 'her�: '&� an unprofifable' figure to·

'::3�..
...a � Of" tlie tlle OWller,. aD� saps the eatUe ind_try

::r'it�,,�� �"Ip �- at ita fOulltain. head. The BD;l&ll-�·
.. ,' ;� Uae� PftMIltell lit� .... er kiea' JeeiliDg. a )ew' lkerB/& few.
... Uae ,� ..ee..... _ Wal_ I.

I COWl, or a few' hei.�ers . but not· Jta�g
����a Doted ........ '. enough to�thor to allow s�fioieni. Bra9.�
.. Hr. BartI8 tJeU"- 't III � 'ing to SUIt mil.rke� demands iB handi •
.. take ;tile ...n fal'lDer to �t tbe ...... b'� hid ••

91..... AIiIerl_ beef ladue� OD ·It. capped -t_�ere;r w en h s pro. uet (lO

.... aD� Uaou.h he _'lIaes 8O�e, of r�ady for ma.rket•. The feeder IS eon-

Uae' dlfftCuJ.Ues that an t. be met IIDd vmced that -he 8)lould sell his corn on

..._me, he Ie optlmletlo &ad hopeful. the local �arket, or'put it to some more

fte feUo....... �_t 0' hle peper ball remunerative use. The 'small breeder sees

baeD prepand 'or the MaU IIDd BreeH. a quick and sure return from vealing
;, .

. �. th.e calf, from selling the steer at &

WI��OUT mult\plying 'statistics, year old, or off the cow at pasture. in
let me say that the gradually the fall, from dispOsing of the heifer

depleted stocks -of, American because she is wanted, or of. the aged
cattle have discontinued� 'our breeding .

cow because she is not wanted ... ·

u:portation of cattl�, have about 'dou- '
.

-,

bled the price of the beef animal to Why � Sman Farmer Quit.,
ear consumers and even threaten an This much dlseussed individual; the

extensive importation of beef from the small farmer, is 'a busine�s �n in his

Ileat plains-of South Ameri!!8. own· way. Although accordmg to the

The policy of the small farm-holder �ules of ��nkruptcy" courts, �e never

is' responsible for thiB. In grain and
busts up, he .may. peter ou� .and he

meat productIon the sinall general pur- kno1!:s it. Wbll� he is· not mterested

pose farm feeds the consuming world in an appro�ed trla� b_l!_lance of the busl

fro� the surplus. Under �'ur present
ness offlce� he reahzes he must always,

eeenomlo condition as that surplus is make a trial -to have a bala�. Is it

reduced or Increased, the price of cereal strange then that he so readIly falls

'and meat foods must in: a general way
into the way of getttn��on tbe market

rise and fall. Adhering then to time .by the sbortest route hIS j!ldgment ap·
)loBored economic prlnelples,' the future proves , Th� small faJ?Det: IS one of the

of our American cattle industry lies �st losers lIJ the business wor�d. HIs

witb the small farmer. The inliividual,
hfe has been a battle to, make both ends

1l014ing the key to the 'situation and at D!eet and
•

secure ,�advan� !or hit

the same time being so much the erea-' f�mily. H18 expenence. 18 a law unto

ture of circumstances, s'tands as a- vas. hl?Dsel!. Adyerse CO!1dlt!�nB, �o!e�er,
e111atingl uncertain' business proposition. will. f!nalJy plake him a.pess��
His guess on the market cODtrols� his eonditiori he 18 slow to sliake off. 1

'plans for production.,'
. Tbe;.�mal� fa��r. has so largely given

.
.

..

-

_' up ralslDg and flttmg steers and breed-
UD�rtalnties of the Market illg cattle: because he becomes dlseour-

There are some well 'defi�ed reasons aged inmeeting market conditions.-He has. .

for this individual's temerity. The cost b"�en slow to engagfgenerally til 'dairying, Qe.ner'Cern c

of production has little control over because of the special problems ev.er pres- �HI",er
.

market ...quotattons, The cattle produe- ent in this industry. The aged . cow 80 - .

or is always 'stared in th!l face by the !reely discounted in the farm sale ring Pile
Josi,ng-market bogie when the feeder 10 the fall-the biggest eater .en the

.� puts his caUle on feed in the fall, tbe farm and a mere, canner ,- when she

price' of -corn may rise over the entire reaches' tbe markeheasily lost favor in,
producing -area, but an unfavorable 'fat the financial plan of the farm. The

'cattle market may develop aniLruthless- much sought for bei.fer is sold to flJlpply
ly wipe out bis margiJl. of profit and tbe' city local n.arket, where heifer meat

even dJ1lw on bis accumulated resourceS. is popular with steer meat, although it is
The caUle breeder on the farm has ..still discouJl.teda clmt a pound at the farm. For'
180re trouble for he is still further from these reaSODs many have concluded to

the' JD&l'ket. I venture the statement quit catthMlnd 'when their range brother'

t'-t witil· of very ),ecent yeaTs three· ,was compelled to, quit our cattle lIur·
fourths of the cattlll leaving the small plus disappeared, creating one of our

farm. W81e sold at an- actual loss-all great agricultural problema of the OOy-
upense consi!lered. the production of more cattle, on our

. Some of the Handicaps.
farms."

.

A c�ntry iid�r for-the general mar:- A Failure That Precedes· Succe...

;ket has "been in" ,with cattle often But; ouT failures are of interest to us,

enough. to judge with considerable ac· only so far a� they may point a way to

cruracy what indiyiduals of that . very' success. While range competition of the

'Variable' class of farm cattle called· "she past has done much to discourage the

stuff," will bring on the market and in, small farmer, producing cattle, low

:pl&tching his dickerings against thl1 in- priced range- cattle undoubtedly are a

�dif.ferently posted ·owner of the cattle, thing of the past. Ran�e cattle and

secures the flower of t\le young breed- farm cattle, of our domam, are to meet

,

:nd4.;"what you've beeb�7itcITOrit forCOl'll Ibeiuni-and..nd__by lileBlulr YOUf

oWlllUld )'ourDeta"hbor's COl'll. Get 1 to-3-oeut. more per bushel for your COl'll b)' sheWnlr
,It cldlfU'l' aDd lP"adlq It oue or 'two lP"adel hleher.. Sbe11)'our COl'll any da)' ),oa have the

tlmo-d&)'iwbOll yoa bave no other presalJlltwork.·
-

"The-REEVES PowerCorn,Sheller
wID soon pay for Itself and return you bandsome-,.early pro.ftts. M� p;a. fl/twll. shellS
over 1.000 bushele' per bour. SMlls cleiJ1Nf" because It haa the mOlt ac1v&aced type of

auction fan. . wm etlUld mlUl), yearl of the hardeltUle. BuUt Oil the con, cylinder type-
- hasloq rlb...chWed to stand hardest weal'. The cob�arrler swilllra to rliiht or left Of out
aheac1. throwinlr cobs clear of the'maChJDe and w8l"0nl.

. Let UB prove to you·how you can

'make bllr moile,. this 'year. IUId alsopt hWber prices for yo'ur 0WIl cornby .belllnir It Cll!IJn.
WRITE ].I'OR CATALOG explainlq the superiority.of the Rteues Slklle1' III detail.

1Ini nt Co.. (J";"'I'PCIQICd)-••• 1roa-St., Rockford. III.
29313. � u.oe ef ""'"MacIJI_" ,. tileW"''' � -

PIe I...,.._ Ll.te s.__ .IMUn, DoII1..,C.lthat_ •__nq" oJIq Ilo",

IllatUon,Ou Ealla r_ 'traeIon,8� 'mou......... 1'.........__.........RoUm,,,,_ "010101..

Big�Valti.e
�

Clubbing- ODers
Good �urinO '

.. JA�I:JARY ONLY
In order to obtain 10.000 new· subscribers 'or·.renewals to our paper during

the mon�h ot January. we af� making two exceptionally· liberal clubbing offers

which Include our own paper '.and your cholc.e ot a number .of other papers
each th.. best In Its class-at just a,bout 'hall 'the r_egular' subscription ra.te.
Either of the two combInation Oftel's given' below will provide a-year's cholCle
reading for all lthe fawlly at a very special clubbing rate. which Is good on ':I

during the 'mon1:h of January. Select .one of these 'offers, and send in the cou-

pon at once.
'

The combination must be just as given below-no changes- can be made
on these terms.

�

. .

THE MAIL ANDB.REEZE.ofwhlchnoth.llorrespondence. good stories. market r�port.,
Ing need be told our oWn' subsorlbers or thoBe etc. .

reading this copy 'ot tbe paper. It speaka HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE. a large famlla
for Itself.' magazine containing the choicest stories an

POULTRY CUl!.TURE. a "chicken maga- departments of particular Interest to ladY

zine" tull ot practical. pertiuent. timely. aud readers. An entertaining, Instructive pub�;
terse talk about the scientific money-malt- cation tor alt t'he family, U t,o 48 pag

Ing side ot poultry raising. Edited by Reesll each month.
"

t
V. Hicks, considered Amerlca's greatest poul. THE VALLEY�:ARMER. an Independ�nl�
try expert. reUable farm journal. unique and orlglnn )l
KANSAS WEEKLY CAPITAL. Is the It. method.. and 'immensely popular \Vlt

largest and best weekly newspaper published thousands of farmers In eve!'Y state In It��
in the state. Ita Pallll., are 'full newspaper Wellt;· welt edited .depa"rtmentB tor LV.
size' and aN filled witH the latest Kansu stock, Poultry. Veterinary.. HortlcuI1Ur.,
and state capital neWB Items. Washlngtcn Dairy. Field Crops, etc. "

�"""""" ••
""'."""."""""""""'."I".I

'

'Oller No. I } All
USE THIS ORDER FORM

HAIL AND BREEZE, Topeka, Kansas.

4lor Encloll8d find •........ to ..pay In sdvance lor

�.to Oue Year's BubBcrlptJon to ,an the papers named ,n

. your otter No..........
.

NAM:tJl. ; ! ."'"
" .. '

'. ",�

�ostoffice ;........ State, ·,
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n an equal footing in our markets of

:he future. Every acre of land that 'will

warrant g�neral agricultural' opera tiona,
is being rapidly adap�ed to the produe
.tion of livestock, gralD, and other fo.od
stuffs for the support of our ever In

creasing number of consumers.

Our livestock problem is to convince

the farmer that it is to his interest to

raise more cattle. Here we can draw at

,least one lesson from the range, Our bro

ther, the rangeman, has given �s an ob

,ject lesson in the use of good sires.

Kind of Breeding Stock Demanded.

It must be admitted that thousands of

sires have been sold throughout live

stock communities that failed in their

purpose, for no other reason, than that

of poor feed and poor care. However,
it is true sires must be sent to the

small farmer. that have been reared on

such feed and 'in such snvironment as

will fit them to proper adaptation to

farm conditions. Improper fitting has

created much, feeling against the pro

duct of the sale ring. ,This must lie re

moved. Would it not be possible for

our registry boards to set standards of

feedin" and environments, varying to

be sur� with climatic' conditlone, that the

purchaser of bre.��ing ani�a!s might
know from official authorlty how

the animal in question was reared as

well as bred? I
Our reviving cattle industry has en

listed a most important ·ally in the al

falfa plant. In districts where alfalfa

does not do well, cowpea hay is pe,ing
used. Our fall institute�, just closed,
brought out much reliable testimony
concerning results with, this important
land improver and stock conditioner.

We'l1re' waking' up to the use of the

silo with cattle in western communi

ties. Twelve pounds of silage pel; day,
pel' head, with stock cattle .w-hen sup
ported with ordinary feed is found suf
ficient to secure winter gaius, and much

more satisfactoi·y. gauis the following
grass season,' over ,cattle "roughed" in

the usual, manner. Those. improved
feeding conditions' are encouraging to

an enlarging cattle industry.'
. 1.., •

Market .Reports Not Explicit.
We need more explicit market reports,

on the characteristics of individuals

actually sold, and the prices they bring:
In our country anything with flesh is
II cannel', in the farm cow dicker. The

requirements of the numerous fat cat
tIe classes of the market are little un

derstood by the farm bargainer. In the

large class of cattle known as stockers,
'the usual market report is of small use
to the unsophisticated observer looking
for precise information. The farmer

who is being urged by the entire con

suming world to raise more beef will
be fortified in doing so, by a market
sheet publtshed particularly in his in-
terest. .'

The small farmer is compelled to get
'back into cattle in self defense. The
problem of maintaining soil fertility
must receive attention. Each farm
should keep enough cattle to feed up
the forage crop of the place, and field
wastes. I believe the time must come much to' bring about 'better
when our farms will be caned upon to ditions.
such a capacity, that the production of
cattle on the small farms will be solved. An Auto Tax With a String to it
The too common market glut, that

works such dire results to cattle. inter- Nebraska has an annual road license tax,
eats, is a specialized form of the old which is levied on every automobile inl-
Iproblem of agricultural organization. a county, but the money can only ·be· .

The Outlook Is Hopef\!1.�· used for building permanent roads. Not

Relief must come from the 'cattle
a dollar of it may be had for grading,

raisers themselves. Our beef is con-
dragging, 01' doing any other form of

d
road work. The, money from this tax

�ume. at remunerative prices. The is accumula tlng and lying idle in the
eak IS between the feed lot and the eountv trimsuries of the various counties
dining room. No_ one yat

'

comes for- •

ward with a system for regulating the ill the state.

stream of cattle into the m�rket. as has
This is a kind of dog-in-the-manger

been done for regula tin,g the stream of
ism that will be more likely to hinder

c>attl than hasten the dav of stone roads:'

U e products away from the market.
'Western people are not likely to build

ntold
. homage from the cattle indus-

try awaits the apostle .of a new faith. the so-called permanent roads until J;hey

�hat. can replace the out of date law of have first solved the SImpler prcb

�UP�ly. and d�mand with a plan of co-
lem of' making and taking care

(IpelatlVe selling that will meet pres-
of the cheaper and, as many think

ent economic conditions
. better dragged roads. By that tir_ne, per-

The cattle .

d t
.

I ok fo ;ward haps, we shall have found a native rna-
.

with hope. .T!!��u';lu�:f ir:nprov�ment 'terial or way of constructing a rock road !

pro - that will render better service than
paganda is spreading irresistibly such roads do now.OVer the land and ie resulting in im-

fll'oved agricultural conditions. As ca.�-e Illen, We should be boosters to thiS Appreciated in Missouri.

�ovelUent. As a matter of business we Mr. Editor"":"We have taken the Mail

�nould see that our ,influence·.is placed and n�eeze a good .many years and \ike

lil
Support of our' agricultuilal -experi� th'e paper. My 'subscription ex·pires 'Jan

indnt t�nd demonstration stations an.!1 uary 20 put I must )lav� it another year.
liS rial schools that, are I doing' so· Versailles, Mo. ,.Mrs., ;Henry Tipton•.

4S H.P.

$1,600 .
,

.11 It,P.
'$2,000

Otrr 20th Anniversaey
Is the 20th Annjversary

. -

·of the Aut·oDlobile
,

191 3 is the 20th anniversary of the American-made automobile.
The first successful gasoline car was.built here in Kokomo by the
Apperson Brotliers-.Elmer and Edgar. The original car is now
in the Smithsonian Institution, Washington - a' priceless relic.

- f

The CarWith the Powerful'Engine
.'

· Fathers of the Automobile
The Apperson Brothers b�ilt the

lirst regular automobile factOry in the
United States.
In every branch of the busine..

· tl)ey were pioneers. They are the
· recognized fathers of automobiling,
as the Wright Brothers are of ftyina.

- --'

'MakingAutomobile History
The months and year8 followina

the first car were busy ones for the
Apperson Brothers. They worked
night' and day to make their car reli
able and perfect. In IS9S they won �

the international prize for the moat

efficien� gasoline· engin!, for motor
cars-the first time an American had
thus been honored.

·Mechanican,. perfect
After 10 Yean
In 1898 theApperson BrotLers' car

.wae much improved. EdgarApper
son drove from Kokomo to New
York, 900 miles-a llenaational per
formance. Three yeara later he wa.
the lirat to.drive a car.IOO m,ile8 with
out a stop. For ten years the flJ••
Rabbit" has been a trouble-free car.

In value it is ae standard a8 sold

20 yean' experience. BI:lY it �w.)
and .you .hould n�ver neOcl pot_
Car_

Gqaranteed 20 Yearl
Seventeen thousand enthusiastical

ly eatis6'ed usere will celebrate the
20th annivers_ary with us. The aver.

'

age age of their cars is 8 years. Some
cars, still in use, are 17. 18 and even

19 years old. No.··Jack Rabbit" hae
ever worn out. It is .&,uaranteed by

Electric Self.S�er and E1�tric Lighting Furnished if Deaired�

Apperson Bros. Auto:mobil� Co.
; 309Main St., Kokomo, I�diana, U.S.A.

'The .rhri.llng Story of, th.�

-,Wr'ack�t�.,T·itani:c: -

. ..' .

�
• r •• • _ .. _ .'. _

This'
Great
':320-Pag8
Cloth·Bound
Book

,

The M08t:Appalilng Marl'r;e,Dlsastet
'In the Hlstory-of·tbe World'l

'.1;'he steamer 'I'Itantc . .tarJ];est and mb� lUXurious v,"8se),inJ;he
world" on her fh::st ocean trip. crnm'p)es her steel prow :Fr�lD&t an��e;:r::ndB �nb���(r. h���� :�;ear:�o!�ail!!gvfc8J�:;w�r�6g!�'
01 thE' world's multl-mllttonatres- and-meu· identified with the
world 'e greatest eetlvittee. , . , ...

1600-Hum..n LlY�-:LO'ST'�nd $3-5,000;000 \ , ,'J!!!I
.

!lothere and Ichttdren were .tcm recm hnebands al1d fatlJ,en.r

��\'�e�e��':te:&�����'I�r�{� :�:g!��tl!1e:��: B\�kl:;o��· �

'ritADlc. But there Is also the valorous: slde'of tWs tragio 1tor1-

�iNl3;:�ngr!�,�'i��t::'ol:f o�f��:�::�Jo;;��I:f1��!�e�f:c�na:�"
�:�:n!� �1:m��t{:��r��U_;h�leRB��;i���oYJ�:;e .��'f::::�.

. this 'aut6enllc book which I. I",.lably 1II�.tr"ted with toll Pili!
picture••howlng tbe scenes' 01 tbe ,IDIClng otthe"Tltanlc Uld'

.
the work 01 rescue. A big book of � page'-"-In cloth'blncllDg.'

. I·twe have 500 copies of thiS' I[l'eat book to be distributed amonll' the
lIr,.t ISOO who accept this 'offer: Send '1.25 to 'pay' in sdvanes for a
lli-months' subscription to Mall and Breeze-new, renewal or .emn
slon, and-we will send you one copy of this bill' book tree and pOR
paid. Only 300 I Clip out and nee this coupon NOW I

,-

MAIL� BREEZE, TOPEKA. KANSAS
,', ',',

�"""'I""""""""""""""'.

_Mall and Breeze, Topeka. Kan.ae:
_ I enclose *1.25 to 'pay for a 15-months', subscription to,Mall and
,Breeze. You are also to send me, free and prepaid. one cQPY of the
_Great Titanio Book. .

'

-
.

�

�Name.:.: , , ,; ..

��ddre8s ' , , .. , :., .

FREE!
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f&\re:�f��.e.mom�
�P'Q/.o. CWheef�
(_�ddress q'uerles to Farmers Mall and Breese)

AD Matter Contributed to this Column b7
Prof. Wheeler, Expert In AnImal RUlIbaDdrT,
Ext_loD Service, of Kansae 4aTfouItQraI
Colle.e, Beare Ris Signature.

Profit. of the Packen

Armour & Company in 1912 'made a

profit of 50 per cent on its capital
-

stock, 'but like Standard Oil, iArmours
are undercapitalized in the sense that
their big profits in years past have not
Ibeen capitalized but have largely gone
into the property nevertheless. The big
packing concern made during the year
• fraction under 4 per cent net profit
on the 'business transacted. The mag
nitude of the .Armour business can be

suggested by saying that it is nearly
three times the ·business done by the
!Santa Fe railroad, and more than four
times the business of the Union Pacific.
On that volume of business the profits
avail8lble for dividends are but half as

large 4 sum as on these railroads.

Farm Bulletine. on Sweet Qover
I am atter all the Information I can get

iOn Sweet clover. Please send me what lit
erature you have on this subject.-B. D.,
Jetmore, Kan.

We can reccommend Farmers Bulletin
N.o 481) of the U. S. department of agri
culture at Washington to anyone want
ing a complete and authoritative discus
sion of Sweet clover. This bulletin was

,written by J. M. Westgate and H. N.
iVinall, both Kansans. It may be had
!for the asking by writing to the de
partment of agriculture at Washington.
Prof. TenEyck's bulletin on "Grasses",
·(No. 175) also eontalas some informa
tion on Sweet clover. This bulletin
may .. be. had by addressing the Kansas
(Experim�nt station at Manhattan.

.

A FeedMill. F&I'ID NeceuiV
TherlS Is not a farm in Kansas on

�hicl,l' any amount of stock is kept
:whereon it would not be profitable to
install a good grinding mill, This does
Dot mean that all the grain shuold be
ground or even a very large share of
{t, but so many times ground grain
must be fed to certain animals that it
is cheaper to own a moderate priced
mill than to pay milling costs and haul
the grain both ways.
One of the big grain crops of Kansas

is Kafir and this grain should be

ground! When fed to any kind of stock

d,uring the winter months. During the
summer it may be soaked and fed with

good results but in the winter this can

not be done easily. Kafir to give' good
lI'esults in winter must either be put
through a silo or ground. For this rea

son practically every farmer should
have a mill and preferably one that will

grind Kafir heads and all.
We have also found that tankage can

lIest be fed in connection with cornmeal,
using enough meal to make a thick slop
and to make this meal we find it cheap
er to own a mill and! do our own work
ithan to make the haul of 12 miles and
Iback, the distance to our nearest mill.

Kana.. CattlemenWantWater.

'The :Cattlemen's association of Gree.
!Wood county, one of the strongest live
stock organizations of Kansas at its re

cent meeting at Eureka, strongly en

dorsed President Waters of Kansas Ag
ricultural college for secretary of agri
culture. The membership of the organi-

.

zation comprises such well known men

las .the Lanclergin brothers, the Hulls, the
Robins, the Hovers, etc.
The resolutions recite:
That It Is evident the tarIff oil live And

i1ressed meats and the grains and .thelr
by-products may be altered. Should this
agitation become, real, a wise and far
Sighted secretary of agriculture Is most
necessaey. Such a man can so shape and
Influence legIslation and so pilot our course,
that the busIness Interests and agricul
tural pursuits of the country need not be
disturbed and the vast army of producers
who feed thIs nation will not be crippled.
Beyond any' doubt Dr. Waters Is the one

man within the hounds of the nation sur
ClcleotIy practical, non-secttonar, broad-

minded, and far-visioned to guide us trom
agrlcul tural disaster.
Resolved, since Kansas, among her many

able men In agriculture, has one who stands
out pre-eminent, one who has materially
aided In the development ot the Industries
ot the state, that we heartily and earnestly ,

Indorse this leader and commend blm to
our honored president-elect, Woodrow Wil
son, and request that this dlstingulsbed
citizen, H. J. Waters, president ot the
Kansas State Agricultural college, be ap
polnteil to the portfolJo ot aecretary ot ag
riculture. By his appointment Bansas
would SUffer direct losll but the Dation
would be many times Ira nero

F. H. HULL, President.
·WILLIAM HENDERSON, Vice Pres.
JOHN EDWARDS. Sec.
WILLIAM JOHNSTON. Treas.
JOHN LANDERGIN.
GEORGE E. TUCKER,

In transmitting these resolutions to
the Mail and Breeze John A. Edwards,
secretary of the association writes, "'We
are quite in earnest in regard te Dr.
Waters."

Need of Minerals in Hog RatioDs
. 1

BY J. B. McNULTY,
Colorado Agricultural College.

In a recent experiment conducted by
the Wisconsin experiment station three
lots of pigs were chosen. One lot was

fed a well balanced ration in which
there was a small amount of organic
phosphorus, about a gram. The second
lot was fed a similar ration except the
phosphorus was increased to about 5

grams by the addition of ground rock
phosphate. While the third lot was fed
a ration in which the phosphorus was

supplied from the feeds. ThIS is known
as organic phosphorus and is the usual
way of including this element in a ra-

tion. .

The first month of the eXF.eriment
resulted in a considerable dally gain
for the hogs of each lot. After that
time, however, the hogs of Lot No. 1

began to lose In weight, to become in
active, and at the end af three months
were so lifeless they. refused to come

to their feed unless assisted. Phos
phorus was then added to their ration
and the hogs were restored to a. nor

mal condition.

New Way' to Supply Mineral
The important facts to be learned from

the experiment are that a. certain
amount of phosphorus, from 3 to 5 grams
in the case of a 50-pound growing hog is
an absolute necessity, the second is that
the phosphorus of a hog. ration may b�
seoured by including ground rock phos.
phate with the feeds.

-

Because of the high Bsh content of
clover and alfalfa, and, in fact, all le
gumes, and because of the adaptability
of these feeds to the digestive appara
tus of sheep, cattle and horses, the feed
ers af these classes of animals should
have no particular difficulty in supply
ing the mineral elements.
But, pastures can only be had for a

limited part of each year.
Rock phosphate can be purchased for

about $12 per ton and the fact that
hogs can thrive on & ration, the
phosphorus

�

of which comes from this
source, is of especial interest to profita
ble hog feeders.
The rapidity with which a young ani

mal forms the skeleton, 40 to 50 per cent
of which is mineral matter, is one great
reason Iwhy those in this stage should
have a maximum amount of lime, phos
phorus and potash. In the experiments
just related the hogs of Lot No.1 drew
the ash elements needed for flesh forma
tion from their own skeletons. Early
maturity in any class of animals, is im

possible to the feeder who ignores the
queatlon of ash content in the ration.

Four Big Papers For SI.IO
The Mall and Breeze Is enabled to make

the biggest clubbing oftel' It has ever had,
and for only U.l0 will send all four of the
following papers tor one year each:
THE MAIL AND BREBZE of which

nothing need be told our own subscribers or

those reading this copy of the paper, It
speaks for Itself.
THE HOUSEHOLD. a large tamily maga

zIne, containing the cholcost stories and de
partments of particular Interost to lady
readers.
THE KANSAS WEEKLY CAPITAL. the

oldest and best weekly newspaper In the en
tire Southwest.
THE MISSOURI VALLEY FARMER, a

big monthly farm and agricultural' paper
which should ho read by every farmer. No
liquor advertising Is printed In any of these
papers.
Remember, all four ot these big papers

will be sent to one address or to four dif
ferent addresses If so desired for only $1.10.
It you are a subscriber to anyone of these
papers your time will be advanced another
year. You wlll be supplied with the best
class of reading matter for a full year.
Don't fall to mention the names ot these
papers In sendIng In your order. Send
your order to the
l\IAlL AND BREEZE, TOl'EKA. KANSA.S.

c.m'l
Qog

The Simplex StrawSpreader
is tlte greatest advance In farm
machln817 Iinee the day. of the IHIIt binder.
Attach It to an:r hall' frame or header barge •

Scatterl stra_ wet or dr:r. old rotten ltack
bottoms or Dew straw. Width of IPread IS
&020 feet.

.

Saves It's Cost
FIrst Week

Afewda:vs'workwith theSimples Spreader
will put back' In fertillBervalue alonl all YOU
PBlI' for the machine. Sendme your DBme
and addrea.. and .

I Will Convince You

Jost Send Me
a Post Card

�
that at last an efficient, durable machine for
IPreadlnC straw haa been made. I know It
will do thework &0 �ur IDtlre satl.tactlon
and become one of the cre&teat money'

. IIverl on your farm. Don't delay, but write
me todBll'. It YOU want to tr:r the Simplex
Spreader for 10 Da:vs FREE.

Putyourname and
address on a poet
card and mall I' to me
1Oda:r. I wlllilelld YOll
full delcriptlon of the
SlmplexSpreadv,how
It work.. how It II
made, how &0 ale It,
and a proposition that

Law,. D. R,ca will enable ,"Oil to UBe

1!'rM. No mon 40"���� .:!�tlde::'�e!.':.��
""'" required. 'if you don', lind I' IAU.'"""oey
In every way.and the mOlt valu.ble Implement

�'b�r���':;::"�yt:nc::.::t.!:�:I.":�I:r�

_,_

L �:�CE. The Simplex Spreader Mfg. Co. ��r:.�!;:

Don'tShipYOlfrFurs
Toflrms that advertise "'rop Notch" and "hlll'hest" prices. because
tile best qnoters are not the best remitters. When they get your
furs they will li'1'ade them down. We Quote what we pay and we

1lIIy what we �note. We have to because we make tbe market.
You will find the same prices on our circular as you will on the

D1B��\�af�r�}:!J'af��l t�s�U8n�he:ePI;:� are made by us.

JAMEII II. II_.TH H1IJE IIi., Topeka, Kans.s.
We can make :rou a coat or robe trom a horse or cow hIde at 8

reasonable price. Write for price list "0" about -.unlnll: prleos,

Get the facts right
now on this sensational
offer. Send me a postcard
immediately. I'll open )"our
eyes with the lowest pnce offer
ever made on a top-notch Cream
Separator. Y... eir-here'swhere yOU .et
together with Bnt Galloway and save your
self $25 to $5O-actuallYfut the cold cash
into your pocket. R.ad

Now nd Me
a postcard!

The new :rear is starting off
with a rush. We're going to sell

tIvee thnee as many separators as

befor� Prices have been trimmed to th�
bone. There s bound to be a terrific jam 'it

orders In the spring. Now you get In early-doD
take a chance of missing this great opportunity. ri s

Q tth F t NOW Get my latest p ces.

e e ac S Letme show yOU hOkv
I save yOU $25 to $SO. Get my great Cream Separator Boo •

Don'tde1ay aminute-sendme that postcard NOWI (lSI
WILUAM GALLOWAY. President

Wm.CaliowayCo.,203 HS GaliowavStation,Waterloo, lo��
We earr:v separators In 8tock at Cblcago. Kansas fltll' Council Bluffs and MlnnesPO
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field and began to build: up a herd of
"dual purpose" cows, being young !lot
the business then. I bought a Short

horn bull of as good a strain as I could
find and after breeding that way for

nine years I had the milk strain all
bred out. I have since noticed that I
am not' the only one to find out that· it
is impossible to raise a herd of cows

that will pay at the pail and also at
the block.
But I had .had sense enough to keep

two half- breed Holstein cows and to

these I added· a purebred Holstein.

Two years ago I came to my senses and

bought the Holstein bull, Sir Aggie Mer
cedes DeKol. I now have three heifers

that are three-fourths pure, and 1.0 half
blood heifers. Three of the latter are

fresh- and have beaten the old cows at

the
I

pail right along. They have also
given more butter fat. So if you are

going to do any milking, my advice is

to milk something that -is worth while.

Longford, Kan. John M. Guy.

. 'Beets Save Half th; Grain Feed.

Mr. Editor-The value of 'sugar beets

as a dairy feed has been well estab

lished by an, expert who says mangels
may be used to replace half the grain
ordinarily fed when they can be pro
duced and stored for feeding at $4 per
ton. It

_

would
.

seem to be a safe as- ,

sumption that farmers can raise man

gels for $4 per ton, and thus reduce

feed bills materially by using mangels
to replace half the grain ordinarily fed

in the ration.
IOows like ,beets extremely well, and
the beets promote health and digestion.
And of course there is no feeding prin
ciple so simple, sensible and practical
as ille one ·which suggests the feeding
of palatable things.

'

Beets are fed to

cows and other livestock extensively in

Europe. This established their value,
for European feeders have carefully
studied the feeding problem.
Lincoln, Neb. E. S. Gunn.

�ONDUCTED FOR FARMERS � AND

BREEZE BY A. G. KITTELL.

This dcpartme�s to be a hee
for-all experience exchange for our folks

who keep lllllk cows. 'Ve are glad to

beur from yon often. A Mail and Breeze

subscription and lother prizes awarded

each week for helpful or lnterestlng let

ters or bits of dairy news.

Breed is of importance but the indl

�idllal cow is what really Icounts.

Oows lying on cold, damp floors may
be expected to develop udder troubles.

Ever hear of anyone going back to,
pan skimming after using a separator?

The use of a dairy t;!lermometer
means fewer churning troubles in win

ter.

There is no good argument against
having plenty 'of light in the cow stable,
but many far it.

Merit Confidence
CONFIDENCE is one of the most important and satisfactory

eonsiderations in e-very act and interest in life.

There is nothing the dairy farmer buys that is of as great

importance to him as the cream separator, which SAVES or

LOSES money in quantity and quality of product every time

he puts milk through it, TWICE A DAY

365 DAYS IN THE YEAR. and lasts

from six months 'to twenty years accord

ing to the durability of the machine.

Hence the importance of only making
80 serious IA-n investment with COMPLE'l'E

'OONFIDENCE that you are buying
THE BEST and that which will LAST

LONGEST.

Every man who knows what a cream

separator is knows/that this is true of the

DE LAVAL, the original and for thirty

y�ars the "WPRLD'S STANDAR.D:'l cream. separator.

Somebody may CLAIM as much for some other separator, but

no buyer can possibly have equal CONFIDENCE in its being so.

The horse man says "no foot no

horse", With dairymen it should be,
"no udder no cow."

Windows in the cow stable hinged at

the bottom and opened inward at. the

top will provide ventilation without

drafts.

Thrifty shoats at present prices will

put a value of 30 to 40 cents per 100

pounds on skimmilk when fed with

erain,

The new 72-page De Laval Dairy Hand Book, In which Important dalr:l ques

tions are ably discussed by the beet authorities, Is a book that every cow owner

ahould have. Mailed free upon request If you mention this paper. New 1918

De Laval catalog also mailed upon request. Write to nearest office.
.

THE DE LAVAL\SEPARATOR CO.
NEW YORK CHICACO SAN FRANCISCO. SEATTLE

It pays best all around to get the

fresh milk to the separator 'as quickly
as possible and let the pigs and calves

have the skimmilk while still warm.

Simple Remedy for a Kicker.
[Prize Le�ter.]

Mr. Editor-We have one af the best

grade' Jersey cows that ever had a pail
under her. She has given milk for

eight years and now we find it impos
sible to dry her off even just before

freshening. But we had to break her

of kicking. We put a small rope about I

her body tying it rather tight, just in
front of the udder and over the back

in front of the hip bones. A cow try
ing to kick with this rope in place, can
lift her foot but a, few inches. You

can milk the worst kicker by this

method. If the rope has a small ring
in one end it may be drawn tight and

tied with less trouble. But for this'
scheme, our Jersey cow would: have gone
to the butcher long ago had she not

been an extra good milker.
Charles B. Corbin.

R. 3, Hartford, Kan.

Cows Won't Pay at Block and Pail.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-I began milking cows and

selling butter 14 years ago, with two

olsteins, two Polled Durhams, and two

grade Shorthorn cows. One Holstein

gave aboue- 60 pounds of milk per day
which tested 3.S pel' cent butter fat,
the other 70 'pounds testing 3.7 per cent.

One Polled Durham and one Shorthorn

CHell averaged about 40 ponnds of milk

t�Htillg 4 per cent. The other two dill not

do so well. Of these three breeds the
Rhol'thorns would go dry first, then the

Durhums, but I had quite a time get
tllJg the Holsteins dry. I believe they
would have kept giving milk year in

and year out, in fact one did give milk

F�!'adily for three years to her own det

nmont. The third year she did not

give nearly as much milk and seemed
(I) have lost vitality.
Tn the fall of 1900 I followed the ad

vice of an institute lecturer at Wake-
Cream Selling Paid lliest.

.

[Prize Letter,.]
Mr. Editor-I sell cream because

there is more profit in it at present
prices than there is in butter. By divid

ing a batch of cream into two equal
parts, making butter of one and selling
the other as butter fat, we found which

pays the better. The expense of churn-
.

ing is partly offset by the buttermilk"
left on the place. We have found that

when butter fat sells for as much as'

4 cents per pound more than butter, it I
pays best to sell cream. If cream is,

below that price it pays us best to I

make and sell butter,
.

J. W. Wilson.

595,

AND lIP·
WARD

AMERICAN

SEPARATOR

R. 2, Vesper, Kan.

Kafir Silage As a Milk Maker:
Mr. Editor-You may probably re

member that about a year ago I wrote

you for the address of a few men who

had us-ed Kafir for silage. Well, I filled.
One of my silos with Kafir last fall',and it makes an excellent feed but I

do not believe it is quite up to corn as'

a milk producer. However, it has the I

advantage of yielding a greater tonnage I

per acre, especially on ordinary upland, I

Although it requires more alfalfa hay!
to keep up the milk flow, my milk cows:

I,
are fattening 011 the silage. I have fed:
little of it to my other cattle as they:

had the run of good stalk pasture un -

'

til the storm struck us. i
F. C. Brackney, I

Bmlingamo, Kan.
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,Co.operation�mongFar�er�
.

,BY B£Nay .lACKSON WATE.I\.S
.....Id.Dt of Kaaaas' A...tcultunl Ceil•••

PN.Iie.t w....� • _arim.1e 'aihl� _ t.e .
.a....er'•. eo......

........e at tile_I�t1HaI and ....IIUIaI __..... at Ha�.
--. lI'aftaen MaD .... __ ....__t..-e� _' ..._ enure.
.8l' ... RrlM .. tia81au.._t.. bat tbat .. wllat It til ..... to 410.wItIl t... a.e.
T� will ".w _117 u � ftIl................eat '...: tile tW. other.
to follow. When 'You have done thl., Dot ODl.,. will 700 have a better ...
clearer andentaDdl... of tile .abject th_ TOO have eTer had before Itat .,,_'
wID lie better qUDllDed to lend 70ur al._t� the ,DeW co-operative _vemat
whea It- reeuetl )'0_ .oor _d �ake lletter .ae of tile rtua1t7 It lid...
�. TIle adtirea',. a word"__ to tire farm.,..f KPD Ire.. _e"who
has observed and .tadled the .abject for ),eora and I. an advocate of co-opaa
tion .s a mea•• of -.etm"C eOJUlltloa_EcJ ....�. Note.

Rock Island I C. T. X.)
Universal Piow

.,.,

, Buy This Outfit On Approval
. 8IIle Your'Own Conditions

Test this Ave� "Lle-ht-Wellrht" Trac- Traction 25 Belt H. P. plows 10 to 12 acres
tor lind "Self-Lift'Plow In FouroW1lRelci perday, 2O-35,H..P. plows IS to 18 acres per
before yon buy it. We take the risk. We day, 40-80 H.P.plows 25to 30acresperday •

sell It to von on aP.....vaL And comparedwith other'tllakes of out-
Thinkwhat this means. Itmust mean ilts A,very's are much different .and f...

that we have thoroughly tested out these ....tter; YOil or yoar boy can operate an
machines a,nd know that theywru dowhat Avery.,Plow Ontflt alone. The 'Tractor
we say. Itmustmean th.at you can de- steers itself. TheAvery'''Self-Llft'' Plow• pend on what we say about Av�ry Trac- lifts and lowers Itself. No plowman
tors and Plows for we give yon a ch snee l1eeded, saves hiswasres and.bQ.ard. Slm-
to test their truth before you accept the Illypull a cord andthep)ows Uft and lower
machinery. by power taken from the plow wheels.
Farming 'wIth anAve17"Lllrht-We!a'ht" No other plow like it. Entirely outclassesTractor and "Self-LIft' Plow Is a won- ordinary hand lever 'Style.

derful advance over hotse or mule farm- ' Avery Tractors are "L!a'ht.Welght"-
102'. With one of these outfits you can 12-25 H. P.• pulls 3 toA plows and weil,hs
farm cheaper,easleraodbetter. Records less than 7,500 ponnds-20-35 H. P.;pulls
kept byAvery ,owners prove that they cnt 5 and 6 plows and wellrhs less than 11,500

iii:
the costof horse plowlne- In half andeven ,pounds-4D-80H.P••pulls 8 to10plows aod

:"'I lower. Also asve on aU kind. of fann weighs only 20.000 pounds. They don't

\��"'Ork.
discinz, seeding, harrowing, har- pack the Irround-they don't waste fuel

'i vestlUlr. hanllolr. threshlUir and general moving useless dead wel2'ht-they travel
� tractlon and belt work. Three sizes over any kind of ground in condition to
� -theyfit..,... .be worked with horses. And the simplest

��ERY.
fenD, -0, -.Ii- tractors buUt-easy to handle and keep

I
DID or larce-12 In runnlUir order.

f(ll P_er Fannin! Facta Free �,,&d��e"r�t'£i";h���X.���
U _'

• and "Self-Lift" Plewa, You can do what they' are dofnlr In cutting

'I"L"'Lt-WQf;;&f ��:��.:OI�1��0���\����for��f..";"'�-:;�1Q8' .�... �. �: :::.db�\ct,!�=�������r Y':.':y=n�Jr "'" "Br;.,tAI.
"'''actor "-d Gu.......t....__ �rfte at once for co.:s.te A....ry ·'U=t�ellJb':¥.n" �.....

�Tnclor"d"Se1f.Llft"P1owcataJOg.ndPnepo_FllhDlnIlF.'"-e I1'J 1ft'"DI_.� AVERY COMPANY lOO71ow.Street.P�.DL
, OQII'" .·IVW.. .... � _,__.t•• II... '_rootIooI 61..... "1.....

I
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sion man tliere -wrote back for more

money to handle the shipment. These

farmers were probably "cured" of ever

shipping, any more. Most of the brush

is still here and the farmers are buck

ing the £ombine. It would be well if
the government would probe the broom
corn trust while waiting for Wllliam
Rockefeller to come to Washington.

. W. J. Benner.
Route 1, Logan, Okla.

- (
Why Much Soil Robbing Is Done.

Mr. Editor-There is a great deal be·
ing said and written in regard to the
conservation of the soil. Much of it'

.

looks well on paper, but 19r the average

(County Adviser Should Be a Farmer. farmer is entirely too expensive and lm-

Mr. Editor-I think" the county ad- practical. In a recent edition 'of the To

....
, iser idea. is ,all rtght, b.ut that the ad-: peka Capital a certain indlvldual makes
,,,. t I f the broad assertion that a man who
�iser should be a pra,c lca. arD;le!" re-

robs the soil should be treated like a

ioiding in the county to which he IS ap· -

�inted. I don't think a college student bank robber. It is evide{lt such an ex

tiligible. as ideas that would work out pression could ollly come from a man

wIl right at Manhattan might not work ignorant 'of conditions or bidding for no-

�t all in Cof�ey county. .
toriety, There are tens of thousands of

Agricola., Kan. . \ E. Allan. renters who year after year are com

pelled to take fertility from the soil

It\'hy Wasn't Kans,s at the Land Show? and return nothing. The first of March
. . . each year finds them moving to a new

Mr. Editor-The Mail and Breeze IS a
location and in 9J majority of cases the'

i\lery welcome visitor ,at-our. home each landlord is responsible for most of the
'ilifeek. Although living in' the wonder-

changes. Another class of farmers who
i:.rul state of Iowa I take ,pride in the

are robbing the soil of its fertility and

!!fact that I am the happy owner of a
they are numerous, are those who are

i21ection of land in Kansas. I read and
heavily mortgaged and paying a high

;.IlIl also told that Kansas was repre- rate of interest. The .income from the
'jllnted at the Internatiomil Stock Show

farm. is hardly sufficient to pay'the in.

�t Chicago but was minus- representa-· '1
\lives at the land show. How does it terest, taxes and a living for the fami y.

I believe it is only fair to these men to

!appell that with all the noise the, Kan- sa;t that in a majorjty of cases they are

!jas people are making -
about Kansas

as capable as the average so-called
Ibt they failed to deliver

i the goods at
scientific farmer, whose knowledge of

[be land show? Wolild- like to hear
farming ,is based on expensive experi-

'itlme one speak. H. A. Woo_d. ments... Backed up by the state _and
-

Lake City, Ia. - given a fat"appropl'iation it would in.

T f th PI deed be a poor farmer who ,!louldn't
Waters the Bes]; an or e ace.

make good. The farmers of this state
Mr. Editor-If President-elect Wilson will �equire something more subatantdal

_ootends to give us a 'progressive admin- than" the rl!-yings of a hot air specialist
iBtration as he ha'l promised, ]Ie will b,!l before the depleted fertility of Kanllas
m duty bound to ask President Waters 'farms shows any substantial b�tter.
sf Kansas Agricultural college to be his ment. .' T. H. Grippin.
�lecretary of agriculture. There.is not a Hartford, Kan,
'!lIan in the country today that could (Why spoil an otherwise true statement,
eank with him in that position. I ad- such as this Is. by "ta�lng a shot" at the

mit that it would be a great thirig for Investigators who are really our friends,
and should not be discredited T It Is the

:is:ansas to furnish the man for this business/of these men to discover better

�lace, but it wou1d also be the best methods by experiments which the average

;:'''. f th f f th t' farmer cannot spare the time or money to
'

..umg or . e armers 0 e na Ion. make for himself. In asking for fairness

'Kansas for the time being would be the let's be falr.-Ed.]

waer, but with the greatest agricultural
aollege in the world, we should,be able Considers the Farm Adviser a Graft.
�o produce a man to take President Wa· Mr. Editor-I notice Prof. Jardine,
�llrS'8 place in case of his appointment. the new director of the experiment sta-
Milton, Kan. H. D. Compton. . tion, has a new thing coming, which is

, --

to load down the Kansas farmer with
Like Capper More Than Ever. farm advisers. I consider this a graft.

Mr. Editor-I do not know which to If the professor had to pay the taxes

,:admire an�commend the most, the plain of the average farmer he would advise
snd clean-cut platform upon which against such a proposition. And if he'
.arthur Cappel' made his campaign, his would take the 105 advisers it would
:fa.ir and impersonal fight with no bit- require for the state, out to the western
t(erness 01' vituperation, or .the manliness part of Kansas, divide them up about
Bnd courage with which he met defeat, five in a county and let them get real
snd yet knowing that he was wronged, busy showing those farmers how to
aot defeated. And even yet it seems to raise enough feed to keep their stock
iifile there should be a recount that the alive during llH4, I think he would be

:people may have the governor of their doing more good than he would by ere

choice. Arthur Capper is stronger and ating 105 more offices. As taxes are 0.1-
»'{Ja·rer to the hearts of the people than realfy I pay -$50 per quarter on one of
Ilver and we are glad to know he is my quarters near LaCrosse. If those
young and no doubt will be a power for 105 will demonstrate how they can raise

{�ood for many years in Kansas yet. And feed without rain, then I will be ready
'1. don't believe the people will. forget to have them come here and show us

!hIm. J. W. McReynolds. how to do it. _

Lincoln, Kan, I notice what. Prof .. Jardine says about
donations by commercial clnbs, business

Bucking a Broomcorn Combine. men, Sears Roebuck, and the railroads.
·

Mr. Edit.or-In looking over the mar. These, of course, will be of short dura·

tet page of the Mail and Breeze of tion and are rubbed out of the con·

January 4 I read that Hugh E. Thomp· sumer. The whole proposition would

bon of Kansas City, says the Oklahoma �ventually be sa.ddled .on th� eyerlast.
broomcorn was treated to a 7.inch rain mg farmer and hIS famIly. If this prop
�)ut he doesI),'t specify what portion of osition is �hoved on the. farmers of the

Oklahoma is meant. I gr� broomcorn state I WIll be ready to leave. I am

here d� Beaver county and we have had sure I shall not help to pack this load,
110 falll since last August. As most LaCrosse, Kan. Alex Beltz.
'brush was late it missed that r·ain and [County farm advisers are not likely to
Ii good deal more had been taken care. become plentiful. So long as Kansas farm-

(if bef th' S' t f
ers remain In their present frame of mind

th
ore e ram came. 0 mos ° on this subject, It will take about 105 years

·
e brush here which is of a good color to put one In each county In Kansas. The

"Ii still i tl 'h d f th f d' name "farm adviser" Is' offensive and a

lViIl
n Ie an s 0 e �rmer an mistake, "agent" would have been more

11 stay there .at present prIces. descriptive of the services such a man Is

ir. Thompson seems to think the expected to perform and w.ould hav�. af- or. the "Sunshine" and

farma . .,
fronted nobody. Mr. Beltz's letter was "Sbadows" of Florida. You

(if 1
r was spOIled by t4e hIgh prIces prompted by what Prof. Jardine said In should bave this B�klet. aI.

·
910 aud 1911. I wonder if -belthinks favor of the county farm adviser plan at tb.ough Itmay tell you to stay

�t wiII .}. t
�

b
the State Institute. It was a personal awllY from Florida. but Itwill

lit $
SpOI a man 0 grow roomeorn opinion. As director of the station Mr. tell you "TRUfH" if It does

,�O per tou and haul it 50 miles to Jardine has nothing to do with !2J1shlng the tellyoutosteyawM.,.andthat'&
:a raIlroad When it takes 4 aei'es to plan. In fact the college Is ·not pushing It worthknowlnlr.PIUIB�ound·

grow t
- , though it advocates It and lends its help trlp�. �. Pare to our patron.

to\"
a on of it.- After hauling ·it to to the counties adopting the plan.-Ed.] who should come. If you want to read some

bl' "111 as low as $7 has been offered for /' thlnlr"dIHerent. "read tJil8. Free for the aaklnlr.

us 1 d I
. LVCAS TIle ··LAND llANo-- Boz'"

hrp.' ,an _ know.of men who shi�p�d Hens a·re helping to lift a gooa many- W.d ....'....oh.....-.,·�h to Ii..Hllsns CIty and the commIe- mortgages now�da.ys. .. •._� •

t
iJ&nua,ry 25, 1913.

You are cor,Ually invited to nil' your

wplnions In this column, but the Mall

IIInd Breeze reserves the right to con

dense such statements as fllr as possible

do elve other contributors a chance to

lillY something. Short, crl!jP expressions

iIIf opinion on mlttters of Interest or con

lequence to faml folks ore welcome. All

lIlont.rlbutors must toke their turn. Yoa Will Need Extta Power
·WHEN. you buy your engine, get it big enough to

do more than your present work. If it's an. IHe
) engine it wiU -last a lon� time. Your farm-work is

bound to increase in volume. Very likely you can save yourself the
price of another engine four 01:. five years from now, by getting aD

engine a size larger than :you'need now.
'

Over-speeding and straining harm any engine. There)s one correct

speed far each I'H C engine, a speed at'which the parts1>alance and at
which the -engine runswithout harmful vibration. When you buy aD
'engine powerful enough to handle'your work easily while running at
the oorrect speed you add y� to Its life. '" Get yourengine big enougb
and buy an c :

'

I Ii C- Oil and GU Engine,
. An I H C oil and gas engine will deliver to to 30 per cent above ita
rated horse power-when oooasion reguire!l', but it gives the longest ser
vice when carrying 'a normal load. All parts are carefully, accurately
ground and J?6rfectly balanced. The best material obtafuable 'is usec:L

�ombustioq,IS perfect and the.maximum po,,:� is secured.
•

Sizes-1 to 5O-horse power. Styles-stationary, portable, skidded,
vertical, horizontal, tank-cooled, hopper-cooled, air-cooled, Fnels

,asi_ gasoline, naphtha, kerosene, distillate or alcohol. Kerosene
.

gasohne tractors, 12 to 6O-horse power.
The I H C local dealer will help you decide on the size of .

I H C engine you need. Get catalogues from him, or, write

Jaternatiolial Harvester CompaDy'of America
Uncorporated) .

.

CIai� .u S Ito-

Gangs Are Flexible In
The Fram�e-
Boxlngs We.
Evenly From
End to End-No
Binding

Flexible where It .bld be ......
-in tke framel The OIIly disk that wears boxings evenly from end to end

spools are not cramped-there Is no binding. That means less, friction and
ltglzter draft. The draft comes only from tke work beingdone •

This is the famous !Judlon. H.rrow used with greatest success for 80 many
years and now improved for even greater success. better results.

Note These Other Advantages
G�ngs rollon their bumpers at inner ends. so allaide pressure 'is perfectly

equahzed-no strain on other parts of machine. Independent adjustment of
each drawbar allows either side to cut deep or shallow-works perfectly on

uneven ground. Disks made of open hearth rolled steel of heaviest gauge. Sharpened
on both sides. Removable bearln,smade ofmaple or chilled Iron and are oiled fhrough
tube extending up through weight boxes. Direct hitch to gangs, and eveners

placed under pole. No neck weight.
.

Write Us a Postal
Read all facts. Note thatJanes�iIIe Harrows
are made, in all styles and sizes: concave.
plow-cut, spading or cut-out disks. one or two
levers. with or without tongue trucks and
transports, to cut from I) to 10 feet in Width.
equipped with 16, 18 or 20 inch discs. Don't
buy till you read our booklet.

The JanesviR&MacIIiae
Company
42Cenfer�
�
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Reliable PoultryBreeders RellalbePoultryBreeders ReU�blePoultry Breeders I, Reliable Poultry'Br_eede�LEGHORNS. naODE ISLAND REDS. PLYMOUTH ROCKS. DUCKS.·��� _.. �""''''''-'''''''''''''''''''-''''''�-'.............

�PURE S. (J. W. LEGHORN cockerels ROSE COMB RED cockerels $1.00. Fred RARnED nOCK cockerels U each. Mr,., GERTRUDE GEER'S Gold Nugget StrainU.OO and U.OO. R. Harrison, Jewell, Kaii. Corley, Westphal, Kan. J. W. H'a rr la, Mayetta, Kan. Burr Orplngtons. Cockerels and pullet,.------ Winfield, Kan.
_BUFF ROCK cockerels and pullets $1. -----------'-------- _Charles Bullock, Winfield, Kan. INDIAN RUNl'o'ER ducks. Topeka fair

W����s·Bur�I������I�an. guaranteed. Burt

THOROUGHBRED Fawn and White 1;;:dian Runner drsl{"8 $1.25 each. Mrs. cur,ford Hutchinson. Wetmore, Kan.

),'INE S. C. W. LEGHORN cockerels and
pullets $1. Geo. Patterson, Melvern, Kan.

rURE SINGLE C. W. LEGHORN cock
erels and hens. J. R. Haywood, Hope, Kan.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN cockerels $1.00
to $2.00 each. H. N. Holdeman, Meade, Kan.

· rURE Rose Comb Brown Leghorn cock
erels $1.00 each. Tillie Wilkins, Miltonva e,
Kan.

THOROUGHBRED Buff Leghorn cocker
els $1 to $3. Mrs. Frank Wempe, Frankfort.
Kan. -

\.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN 1,�ck
erels $1.00 and up. Horace Etherton.. Troy,
Kan.

SINGLE cosm RHODE ISLAND RED
cockerels $1. Clyde Nighswonger, Alva,
Okla.

ROSE AND SIJliGLE COMB Brown Leg
barns. winnere, Mrs. Ida. Standlferd, Read
lng, Kan,

SI)l;'GLE COlllB BROWN LEGHORN cock
erels $1 each. Order soon. Sophia Hunt,
Route 1, Blue Rapids, Kan.

SINGLE' COMII BROWN LEGHORNS,
cockerels, pullets. Satisfaction gual)unteed.
Cbas. Lorenz, Hitchcock, Okla.
----.----------------------�------------
FORTY Single Comb White Leghorn cock-

erels $1.00 up, according to quality. R. E.
Dav ls. Hollon, Kan., Rt. No.5.

er��S�h�I�:U:l.:����:; �Ef����ro. e��s�
J. B. Barmettlor, Ralston, Okla.
------------- ------------------

SINGI,E ()O�tH WHITJoJ LEGHORNS, blue
ribbon stock. Cockerels $1.00. Eg'gM, chick •.
Mrs. Flora Smith, Amorita, Ok l a., Route
No.2.

-----_.- --------_._------------------

CHOICE BARRED ROCK cockerels. Write
for prtcea.' 1)1rs. Wm. Sluyter, Jewell, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND RED cockerels and
rooster-so Both combs. $1 to $3. Emma BUFF ROCK cockerels for .eaie. Mrs.
Wilson, Topeka, Kan., Route NQ. 8. Phone Perry Myers, Fredonia, Kan., Rt. No.3.
8104, F, 4.

SINGLE COMB R. I. REDS. Cockerels. J.
L. Carmean. Neosho Falls, Kan.

PUREBR·ED R. C. R. I. Red cockerels,
fine, $1.50. C. Shumway, Manhattan, Kan.

BIG BOl"ED, deep red R. C. Reds. Scored.
Uta, 55 each, guaranteed. Highland, Hed
rick, Iowa.

rURE S. (J. RED cockerels, fine color,
type, and markings, $1.00 each. lIIrs. W. I ..
Maddox, Hazelton, Kan.

RHODE ISI,AND RED cockerels from my
1912 winners; Rose and Single Comb; must
sell at once. Lulu H. Searl, Waldron, Kan.

ROSE COi\IB REDS. Tuttle strain, good
red t:.urhn. .:t:, and unu crco.or. A few scored
cocker-el s. Mrs. Dan Clinkenbeard, Wetmore,
Kan. -

ROSE CO�IB Rhode Island
win; bred to lay. Stock and
Write tor our free mating
T,!al, Cedar Vale, Kan.

Reds. Bred to

eggs for sale.
list. Too.l &

BU),'F nOCK8--Welghers, layers, payers.
Mrs. Lloyd Clark, Hazelton, Kan.

BUFF ROCK cockerels. $I each, 6 for $5.
Mrs. Ike Saunders; Elk City, Kan.

40 'BARRED ROCK cockerels $1.00
$2.00. E. W. Caywood, Clifton. �an.
BUFF ROCK cocks and cockerels $1.50 to

'5.00. M. E. Stevpns, Humboldt, Kun.

BUFF nOCK cockerels and pullets for
lale. William A. Hess, Humboldt,. Kan.

EXTRA CHOICE White Rock cockerels
and pullets. D. J. Ward, Severance, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS. Extra fine early cock
erels $1 and $2.' Mrs. Ernest ,Rowe, Sewell,
�,an.
FtNE pure White Plymouth Rock cock

erels '$2.00 each. Elme,' Scnultz, McLout h,
.Kan: -

-

� TURKEYS.
�� BARRED .ROCKS. Cockerels Sl to $2.50.

'WHITE HOLLAJ.�D turkeys- cheap. Box Hens and pullets $1. Ulsh Brothers: Pea-
66, l�man, Kan... body, ;Kan.

�

TIlOROUGIlBRED
Or tman, Otego, Kan,

Bronze toms.

, BOURBON RED gobblers, thoroughbred.
. Fay Egy, Turon, Kan.

WUITE HOI,LAl'D turkeys. l"ishel strain.
Jailles Jensen,' Kinsley, Kan. _

BOURBON RED turkeya for sale.

CHOICE Single Comb Buff Leghorns� Wm. Flory, Sawyer. Kan.

Cockerels $1.00 and $2.00. Prize winning
..tock. Eggs $5 per 100. C'has. 111. Childs,
Pittsburg, Kiln., Route 3.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN cockerels.
Forty breeders from choice show males.
Choice whtJe they last at $1.50 to $5.00
each. H. C. Short, Leavenworth, Kan.

COCKERELS. S. C. White and Brown
Leghorns and R. C. Reds $1;'50 up. White
•nd Brown Leghorn puuet s ·$1.0U. Satls
taction guaranteed. Write Prosperity Poul
try Farm/ Barnes, Kan.

· SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS, te�
'J'ears trap-nest bred for egg production;
•.nver cup winners at Kansas CIty shows;
utility hens, cockerels, pullets. $1.50. -Win
•ers tor any show; catalogue tree. A<;ker
man Leghorn Farm, R. No.5, Rosedal.e
Station. Kansas City, Kan.

WYANDOTTES:
�

WHITE WYANDOTTES. Mrs. Dr. Wllso;;:
Nlcker.on, Kan. -

WHITE HOLLAND toms for )lale.
R. 1. King, Burlington, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED Bourbon Red gobbters,
Mrs. J .. J. Darst, Hose, Kan.

FOR SALE-Mammoth Bronze
A. D. Morrison, Route 2, lola, Kan.

turkey's.

Dora BUF),' ROCK cockerels, high scoring, $4.
Not scored U. Herbert H. Smith, Smith
Center, Kun.

PURE BRED Buff and White Plymouth
Rock cockerels $1.50 each. Emery Smail,
WlJson, Kun.

Mrs.
BARRED BOCI>: cockerels. Big type. High

scoring stock. Prices reasonable. J. A. Reed,
Belleville, Kiln.

_

PURE RRED WHITE RO�K". Beauties.
Fine cockerels $3.00 each. Mrs. Elmer Lane,
Burllngton, Kan.

Mrs .

FINE, large, high scoring White Rock
cockerels $2.00. Mrs. Hoornbeek, Winfield,
Kan., Route No.3.

MAiUMOTH SNOW WHITE ROCKS. Ten
rURE White Holland turkey hens, $2.50 years a breeder for size and quality. Chartea

each. Frank Darst, Fredonia, Kan. Vories, Wathena, Kan .

lIL<\M.MOTH BBONZE turkey toms
Mrs. ·A. Anderson,' Greenleaf, Kan.

Ai WHITE HOLLAND toms $8.00; hens
$2.00._ Mrs. W. B. Bradford, Agra, Oklo..

1IIAl\Il'.OTH BRONZE turkeys, toms $5.00,
hens $3,50. H. A. Sandborn, Detroit, Kan.

BOURBON RED turkeys. Toms $3.50,
hens $3.00. -Mrs. George Sewart, Hollis, Kan.

BUFF eOCHIN cockerels $2.50 to $5."')
Pullets $2.00. Housel, Smith Center, Kan .

LARGE, early hatched, ttne styled and
well barred Plymouth Rock oockerets. Priced PARTRIDGE COCHINS for sale. P1I1'.
to sell. Geo. Bingham, Bradford, Kan. bred. Mrs. C. E. Wonderly, Benedict, �.·h.

WEIGHER-LAYER Barred Rocks. 96
premiums. Early birds $2.00 up. W. C.
Opfer, Clay Center, Kan.

$5.

FOB GOOD BARRED ROCKS, cllher sex,
write to F)'ank McCormick, Morrowville,
Kan., Route No.3, Box H.

to

SEl'ERAL \.A::IETIES.

INDIAN RUNNER ducks and dral,,:;American Standllrd,. white eggs. Salisf,;:tfon guaranteed. R. Harrison, Jewell, I'un.

n:'DIAN RUNSER8--Amerlcan Stand�--"- hlte. egg strain. Drakes at reduc.dprice. No <:nIcks. GOing to' move; l11u,tclose out quick. R. J. Shirk, Ramona< Ean.

LANGSHANS.
SCORED BI�ACK LANGSHAN CO�li;;" J;:Martha- Haynes, Grantville, 1(:an.

BLACK AND WHITE LANGSHANS, beau
ties, either sex, $1. M. liewls, Virgil, Kun,
rURE BRED White Larrgahan cock""I.$1.00 and up. Wm. Wlschmeler, lIIa),"I\,1,Kan.

BLAC){ LANGSJAN cockerels, onf I
three dollars·each. Mary McCaul, Elk I';,\,Ka n, ,.

EXTRA CHOICE Black' Langshan c, .. :,
erels. Write for prices. J. Stulp, Hartf",,1
Kaq_,.

-

rURE BRED .White Langshan., hens, I''':lets. ,cockerels, eggs. Mrs. Geo. McLa III
Lane. ·Kan.

BLACK LANGSHANS--50 choice ckls. an •

50 hens tor saJ.e at bargain prices. H .. \1
Palmer, Florence, Kan.

GOLD �IEDAL Black Langshans. \'1';"
ners in the best shows. Stock tor .... lIl,.
Mrs. Melvin Gregg, Stanberry, Mo., Rout- i

�IG, SCORED. g rcentah glo';:.y, black f)',Black La ngaha ns. $2.50 and $5 each. Guur
anteed. Ostertoss, Poultry Farm, HedrIck. l a

IILACK LANGSHAN cockerels exclusl\'; h
Best of breeding. Good Individuals at I":,
sonabts prices. W. S. L. Davis, Nlcken"H!l
Kan.

_����w��

TlIJlKE)"S, ducks. gees", chIckens wan: ,j
Address Cope, BOl( 155,' TopeKa.
SILVER Sl'ANGLEn HAMBURG cod,

ere Is. -C'haa, Gresham, Bucklin, Kan.

WHITE HOLL.L"'ID turkey•. Toms $4.00; BUFF ROCK eggs by parcel post from LIGHT BRABJ\tAS, cocks, cockerels, eg�·
bens $3.00. Mrs. R. A. Lewis, Tlmken, Kan -. quality stock at reasonable prices. Write Write your wants. Orville King, Buck nr

today. William A. Hess, Humboldt, Kan. Kan.
_

LARGE, brilliant. Rose Comb Red CO"I.
erels from scored stock $l.50 to $2.00. )]".
G. C, Talbott, R. 4, Onaga. Kan.

MAlIIMOTH BRONZE fine toms. Weight
WIDTE WYANDOTTES. 80c to $1.60. Mrs. 28 Ibs., $6.00. Stella Snider, Piedmont. Kan.

JII. S. Louk, Michigan Valley, Kan, WHITE HOLLAND turkeys. Toms $3.60.
'1.00. HeDs $2.50. !drs. E. R Dorr, Mahaska, Kan.WHITE WYANDOTTE cockerels

lira. J. R. Antram, Galesburg, Kan.

WE HAVE fine Silver Wyandottes for sale.
H L. brunner, Newton Kan., Rt. No;' 5.

C. O. BROWN'S Buff Wyandottes are

DUl'e. His prices right. Duquoin, Kan.

BOU1lBON RED turkeys from prize win
ning stock. Mrs. Walter Dixon, Severy, Kan.

'THOROUGHBRED Mammoth Bronlle Tur
keys, Toms $5.00, hens $3.50. C. E. Foland,
Almena, Kans. .

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE cockerels from
prize wll!,nlng stock. M. M. Donges, Belle
ville, Kan.·

WDlTE WYANDOTTE cockerels $1.00 MAl\I1IlOTH BRONZE turkeys. Toms $6
h M L D A Id Manhattan, Ka.n. and $7. Sati.faction guaranteed. Mrs. W. S.ue. rs. . . rna , �eece, Lucas, Kan.

----------�----------------------

NARRAGANSETT turkeys; large as

Bronze; gentle as chickens. Jake Hertzog,.
Independence, Mo.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE cockerels PURE. BOURBON RED turkeys and S. C.for sale. Write for prices. Mattie Johnston, Buff Or:plngton cocks for sale. Miss MathildaGrantville, Kan. Petersor" Simpson, Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTES, cockerels. Fine' MAMMOTH BRONZE toms over twentyIIlrds $1.00 to $1.50. Mrs. W. R.· Stump, lb •. , well marked $4. Hens ,2. Herbert H.!llue Rapids, Kan. Smith, Smith Center, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES. SelJlng out, half
price.

-

Write Mrs. Howard Erhart, Inde
pendence, Kan.

FOR SALE-Silver Laced Wyandotte cock
erels from $1 to $3 each. Henry Blase,
B),lvan Grove, Kan.

GOLDEN WY,\.NDOTTES. Prize winner
cockerels. Eggs In season. R. P. Graves,
Jlarlon, Kan., R. F. D. No.3.

BUFF WYANDOTTE cockerels, high scor

IDg, first prize winners Smith county. Eggs
In season. Geo. Jlrs, Agra., Kan.

WIDTE WYANDOTTE cocker�ls. White
Bolland tom and Indian Runner drakes.
Write Andrew Kosar, Glasco, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE cockerels. Fine
white birds $2.00 each, 3 $6.50, 6 810.00.
C. E. Crane, Conway Springs, Kan.

FOR SALE-Silver Laced' Wyandottes;
..gs In season. $1 per setting. $6 per hun
"ed. Henry Messmer, Cheney, Kan.

FOR SALE-Pure bred White Wyandotte
Cockerels $1.00 each. Pullets $10.00 doz.
Mrs. John P�ntle, Wichita, Kan., Route 8.

·

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES -- Winners at
Dalhart, Texas, Liberal and Pratt, Kansas.
Cockerels for sale. F. O. Rlndom, Liberal,
Xan.

FOR SALE--S. C. W. Leghorns and White
Orplngtons. Bred for eggs. Satisfaction or
DO eale.· 'Eggs tor hatching in season. Chas.
a Bordner. Circleville, Kan.

WHJTE WY.\NDOTTES, Reds both
combR, Buff Orplngtons, R. C. Brown Leg�'
horns, Bronze and Bourbon turkeYM. Stock.
Egg�. Emma AhlAtedt, Roxbury. Kan.

BUFF WY,<\NDOTTES--Breedlng stock In
lIeason. A splendid Jot of youngsters coming
on. The best bargalnl to those who buy
early. Wheeler & Wylie, Manhattan, Kan.

YOUNG Mammoth Bronze toms, 27 to 34
pounds, from pen scoring to 96. Mrs. Lloyd
Clark, Hazelton, Kan.

WHITE HOLLAND turkeys. Toms $8.60
hens $2.60. Good ones. Allee Gunselman,
Rt. No.5, Wakefield, Kan.
------------------------------------------

PURE BOURBON BED turkeys. Unrelated
trios. Also white Hoiland toms. $4.00, hens
$8.00. ¥rs. WiiJ Jonea, Wetmore, Kan.

M. R. TURKEYS, scoring up to 96%,
weighing up to 30 lbs. $8.00 to '7.00. Trios
not related $10.00. Cecil McArthur, Walton,
Kan.

rURE BRED, heavy bone Mammoth
Bronze turkeys. Send tor prices and turkey
pOinters. Mrs. Henry Bachelder, Fredonia,
Kan.

ROuRBON RED turkeys, Partridge Rock,
Buff and White Orplngton chickens. Indian
Runner ducks. Eggs season. A. M. Farmer,
Pratt, Kan.

NABRAGA.;,�SETT turkeys. Old gobbler
60 Ibs., old hens 27 to SS Ibs., for sale.
1912 hatch. E. R. Foster, Caldwell, Ohio,
R. No.5.

BRONZE TURKEYS. Large stra:rn. Mark
Ings perfect. Hens $4 to $6, Toms ,6' to ,8.
Satisfaction guaran teed. Mrs. E. C. Stock
well, BurJlngton, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED Mammoth Bronze tur_
keys. Tom.�' to 30 pounds ,6. Hens 16
to 18 pounds $3.: White edging a specialty.
Mrs. Ben Snider, Piedmont, Kan.

BARRED ROCK cockerels. 30 large type
birds as good 8.S the best. W!JJ sell -at $1. 50
and $2 each. F. H. Butler, Fellsburg, Kan.

---

BARRED rLYMOUTH ROCK cockerels
$1.60 each, four for $�.OO or S12.50 per
dozen. Mrs. Henry Bachelder, Fredonia,
Kan.

BABRED ROCK bens,
good cockerels at special
changing location. Mrs.
Holton, Kan.

puttets. Extra.
prices. We are
E. C. Wagner,

TWO BREEDS. Barred and White Ply
mouth Rock cockerels and pullets from prize
winners, Write for prjces. Henry Hicks,
Cambridge, Kan.

W. A. TAWNEY, Ogallah, Kansas, breed
er of pure bred Butt Plymouth Rocks.
Young cockerels tor sale $1.60 each. Eggs
tor sale In season.

WDlTE ROCK cockerels;
birds. Winners every show
season. Write tor prices. A.
Nickerson, Kan.

Good husky
entered past
F./Holmgren,

LARGE BARRED ROCK cockerels $1.50.
4 for $5.00. Scored birds $2.00. Won 56
premiums at 9 shows. Mrs. A. M. Markley,
Mound City, Kan.

wmTE Bo<JK8--Another fine lot ot large,
farm grown cockerels proving to be win
ners, for sale U.OO each; a ·few cocks $1.50
each. Frank Lott, Qanvllle, Kan. -

BIG TYPE BARRED ROCKS. Choice
breeding pens, four pullets and cockerel,
$10. Laying pullets $1.60 each. Write your
wants. A. H. Duff, Larned, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS. Bred for beauty and
profit. 64 premiums, Topeka, Manhattan,
C1ay Center. Cockerels $3.'0 and up. Mrs.
D. M. Gillespie, Clay Center, Kan.

PARTRIDGE rLYMOUTH ROCK. cocker
els. Winners at American Royal. $6.00 to
$3.50 each. Indian Runner ducks, trio $6.00.
P. Bracken, 26B North !II, Kansas City,
Kan.

=tiHELLEY BROS.' Barred Rocks won 82
premlums--86 firsts, specials and sweep
stakes--at Kansas' largest" shows, Stock
and eggs. Circular tree. Shelley Broa.,
Elmdale, Kan.

ROSE COMB Silver Spangled Hambu-g
cockerels and pullets. J. L. Carmean, Ne",ho
Falls, Kan.

INDIAN
and White
In seaaon.
·Kan.

R'UNNER drakes, Barred Ro-:
Cochln Bantam cockerels. Ego'
Harry E. Duncan, Humboldt,

4a VARIETIES, Poultry, ,Pigeons, D'l\'�',
Geese, "Turkeys, Guineas, Incubators, Dog
Ca ta.lo gue • cents. Missouri Squab Co., I;:irl,
wood, Mo.

LEADING VARIETIES, ten dollars doz, n,
male free. Twenty page catalog, sixty \'It
rletles, free. Jordan Poultry 'Farm, Coff,-;
ville, Kan.

WANTED--Baby chlx, Leghorns, ReJ',
Rocks, Orplngtons. Highest prices palel n

fancy poultry. Write today. Shelton & "0
Denver. Colo.

INDIAN RUNNER
Standard. Also S. G. W.
For particularS address
Sharon, Kan.

ducks. American
Leghorn cocker,>ls.
Geo. E. Mar,in,

RLUE RIBBON WINNERS--8lngle Como
White Leghorns and Orplngtons, Fawn and
White Indian Runner ducks. Thol. H
Wolfe, Conway Springs, Kan.

SUNNY DELL FARM Bourbon Red [on19
U.OO, hens $3.00. Single Comb R. I. Reel
cockerels $1.00. Extra fine stoclt. Salis!"C
tlon guaranteed, Mrs. T. t. Wooddall, Fal
River! Kn.n.
,

FINE LEGHORN cockerels and young
Bronze �oms. Also White Orplngton coc�
erels. Leghorns $1.00. Orplngtons $�.O�.
TomB. ,6 ..00. Bred to lay. August Armbruster,
Rout_e No.3, Salina, Kan.

BARRED ROCI COCIERELS
_ Hatched from lorlze winners and special
mated pens. Large, vigorous fellows, splen
did markings. Price. $2 up. Describe wan'"
C. C. LIIldamood, Walton, Harvey Co., gao.

PF I L E�S 65 Varieties
LAND ...d Water Fowh'ln F�l!en�a�"'��V:�bIe�ft�tr8�ed de-

.

IICrlpt1vQ_PoultIT 80011: tOl' 1913'rtW�W'neoey PIlle, Ball 8Of, Freepo,

INDIAN BUNNER. duck el'gB $1 per 16,
W, T. Maynes, Dinsmore, Kan.

'fNDlAN RUNNER' ducks and drakee.
Mrs. H. E. Thnrnburg, Formoso, Kan.

INDIAN ilUNNER ducks and' drake•.
White egg' strain. Lotta LI.st, Lene"a, Kan.111. B. TURKEYS from prize winning

stock at state shows for four generations,
sired by ekl. that took second at Topeka INDIAN RUNNERS. Some

S�av':ry�hKin.Dec., 1911. ,Mrs. James Aitken,
, :.t�'h���s, 'k��. to $2.00 .eac�.

'Very
Effie

nice
Hill.

TURKEY

BARGAINS
600 M.; Bronze, 1100 White Holland, k2.�.Bourbon Red, al80 several thousandt coc ,li'Sel. of Standard Poultry. Write or

crlptlve circular and prices. Address
W. F. HOLCOMB,

Hgr., NebraRka !,oultry Co.,
Clay Center, Nebraska
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('I{\,S'l'AL \VHITE ORPINOTONS. Write

tor pl'i�es on stock. Fred Bailie, Fredonia,

K>ln'_:_. _

1'1l0ROUGBBRED Buff Orplngton cock

('r';l> $1 to $2.60 each. Emily Meager, Ray-

moud. 1_".::_:__"I_,. ._--------

I( El.i.ERSTRASS str&ln White 0rplogto.n
cod,.',-els. farm raised. W. F. Teague.
Coil.' er . .::1:.:.(a_n_. _

-"'I:SOLE cosm White and Black Orplng
ton <ocl{erels and pullets. J. 1.. Cax:mean,
]\"'0,110 Fails. Kan_ Corn andr-Kafir make fat and heat.

von SALE-Rose Comb Buff Orplngton Wheat, oats, bran ana middlings make
<o(I,,,rels $1 each. 6 for $6. Mrs. Z. M. eggs.
'\·ri�ht. Carneiro, Kan.

Keeping dampness out of the poultry
house will in many instances keep out
disease.

OiU'IJ';GTONS, Buff, Black, White. Fino
stovk. reasonable prices. 'Sa�18!actlon sua.r

a nrccd. J. S. Walker, .Joplin, Mo., Bo,.- 001.

25, 1913.

ORPINGTON8.

� ORrINGTON oooket.... K1Iuale

pecK. Wellington. Kan.

nUl,',J, ORPINGTON cock.nla. Jl)'lte

peck, Wellington, Kan.

-]1 ron SCORING Buff Orplnaton cockerel!>
11.. R. Gal'penter, Council Grove, Xan.

--:-'l'Ft' ORPINO'rON cockerels, send
-

tor

IPr�.es.
-

Mrs. T. N. Beckey, Linwood. Xan.

lHJFF ORPINGTON eggs $1.25 for .11.
Pen� muted Jan. 1. C. D. Ha.tfa, Russell,

Kan.

l'. C. nu],'.' ORPINGTONS. Cockerels and

pu lle t s $I and $2_ Egg" $1 per setting. Mrs.

J.•\1. Hall. Clay Center. Kan.

'l'JiE FARMERS MAI�' AND _BREE�iE, TOPE� KANSAS.

Pauley'
eepii\f,

,

joy 'eatlng them. At nlSht I 81ft Ui.
flock a feed of corn. _

I de 'not like to feed muoh red �
per. I believe it makes ohlokens hie.
cold more easily. I keep th" premises
free from vermin by cleaning them out
often'and duating wUh coal ashes.

. Mrs. J. B. Tarpley.
.

Mountain Park, Okla.CONDl1(JTBD 'FOB PABJDIlBS MAlL AND
BREEZE BY REESE V. Blmt8. P.BE8T.
AMBmCAN P01JLTRY A88OO1ATlON\

Good Housing First-Then reea.
Mr. Editor-I have read a great deal

about feeding for winter eggs, (Which is
-all right, 'but I believe the ffrst eon

slderatlon is a comfortable house. We
had a amall.floek of White Leghorns' last
winter and feed was scarce. We kept
them in a cave and all they had was

shelled corn and water, but there was not
a day that we did not get some eggs
even in the coldest weather.
I often notice people dump the drop.

pings from the poultry house in ditches
and out of the way places, just to get
rid of them. Try scattering them on the
garden and see what they will 'do for
your garden crops next summer.. Mixed
,3alf and half with earth the droppings
are good for flowers.

Mattie Dobbratz.

We wallt ,.00 to talk ehlekea wHJa ..
GOCMl IIboIt Ie&ten OD DOaltrF ........
e.pecIalIT welcome. A ,.................
tloa to Farmers Mall IUMl � ..
awarded eaeb week lor tbe -* bel' "I
bU of pool� aperlence, and tor eec

ond aad thIrd beIIt coDtrlboU- ...b-

8!lrlptlOllll to other _fal pubUcatlolll.

"Bad luck" is usually the penalty for
bad �anagement.

When turning eggs in tbe incubator
be sure your hands are not greasy.

Fin·: l'ENS WhIte Orplngtons. Eggs B HOI ".-

$" :.n a nd $5.00. Six cockerelS' U.o.O and • ., r a, 4'�0.

$5.1)1) out'h. Herman Thompson, Galva. K!.n.

Hunter, Kan.

The wlnter-hatched chick will not suf
fer as much from cold if properly cared
for, as will the summer chick from heat.

To Bring Off a Successful Hatch.
[Prlae Letter.]

Mr. Editor-I have run incubators for
14 years and advise selecting a machine
of simple constructiou. I prefer a hot
water incubator and a hot air brooder.
I think it easier to keep the hot-water
incubator regulated, it gives off a soft,
moist heat and does not absorb tllC
moisture in tbe eggs. It is not so hard
to keep the temperature of the hot
water machine regular. Even if the
lamp goes out the water will keep up
the beat for several hours. '

After making sure the machine is per
fectly level, I fill the tank with boil
ing hot water, and light the lamp. I
have the wick trimmed square across,
then trim off each corner slightly. I
then lay a piece of cardboard on the
egg tray and place -toe thermometer on

tbis. When the tempernture has reached
101 degrees, I hold it at this point for
1 hour; then put in the eggs. I am

careful to put in only uniformly shaped
eggs, not too long, too shor.t, too large
or too small. On putting in the eggs
the temperature will drop and I always
-allow it 24 hours to rise again. _

After the third day I turn and air
the eggs twice daily, leaving the door
open for 10 minutes each time during
tbe first week. The second week I

open the door for 15 to 20 minutes each
time and the third week until the eggs
begin to pip, I have the door open from
30. to 45 minutes if the temperature in
the room- is not below 60 degrees. I
turn the eggs by rolling the!D with the
palm of the hand. Never turn eggs after
the 18th day.
For the first three days the heat

should be at 101 degrees, the rest of the
week at 102, and at 103 degrees the
serond week and on up to the 18tb or

19th day. The last few days have the
heat at 104 to 105 degrees and your
chicks will kick out just like popcorn.

H. B. Seelig .

Too much inbreeding is� one of the
s, c. BUFF ORPINGTONS. A choice lot hi f f d d ehl ••_. th sh II

or cockerels for sale trom $I to ,5 each. I
C ie -causes 0 ea IC.." In e e

can please you. Aug. Peteraen, Churdan, at hatching time.
Iowa.

lieLLERSTRASS . Crystal White Orplng- Boil the ve�etable waste from- the
tOI,". Cockerels $a each. pullets ,2 each. kitchen and thicken with bran for. the
Eggs In season. Mrs. W. -M. Patterson. noonday meal on cold days.La tes Center, Kan.

-Winter wea ther does not change the
habits of the careful poultryman Who
scalds the drinking vcssels daily and

provides fresh water at every meal.
. ---

140 EGC INCUBATOI Many a hatch bas been lost j)eC&use

1IIId140CHlCK_OOER' of poor oil in the lamp of t�e .incuba
TIM h...._rl. 1Iotb$1O·

tor or brooder.. The best oil IS none

�fonaJ:'.!'::.i For too good for thls purpose.
ftergflf Paid ' wl..............dplnmsad

---

•

th��l lronl!au Vlpl. wallt, __ taall, There's _no need worrymg about

.

'lou".30 a7:'lT'3.:.�.::::·J!'!krmom- � green food in winter if there is any
,10010. K. WrI'" ror FreeCalalol toda,r. alfalfa har about the place. Cut it
Ironclad Incub_forCe.. DOl[ 66 1.011.."'" Up fine, mix with bran or chop and let

the :flock have it slightly warm.

Hatch •All Incubators
They save worry. Help you make
moremoney. Strolllr.dur�ble. EVeD
heat, pun lilr, slmpJetol'UD. Beem
ners Ir8t biIr hatChes. Write us
for proofs and learn to add to your
income. Handsome catalOll free.

llEBRO'N INOUBATOR 00" Boz 81. Hebron. lie..

M.nn{l,. Lee, the tuoabat-Of .of oer-'"bluty, 111 purel,llutom.Uo. It JlLlUUI"eI

���t�����::!.�:���u�.: bt!".�Cr.::
ttllo prinoiple. aboW' 1u b1av hatob.., betw cbleu.
S�nd ror book es:plalntDI. Ifeat De. Lee �a\urea..
Blr:l'IIlP to 600 eggs_ Trt'Gvmo.... r.rahlokbt&1lhaud DOQlts
lbrllt. .IJ.o Lee'. Lice IOU.raD4 Ege MUOI• .&.11_ fHo.

-

GEO. B. LE£ OOMP,AIlIY.
1165H.l'11q Street. _ ......N.

Hatch byRule

N0W Is the time to IrdlD tbelllOney� ponl.
try bUBin"". with one of my su_rul mCllba.tOrs-onl" .8.7._ Wltb_ tbe "Sa-"I" no

�xporlment8 or trlal batabesareD�-7OQ caa
� SUre ot suocess 8't'8I'J' time.
SUCCESSFUL INCUBATORS

(LIfe Producera)
SUCCESSFUL BRooDERS'-
_ (LIfe PrMe.......,

'll.ve most chlcks-ralse more cbicks-aDd are IUUUlteeclv. Ith the stronaest aun.ateo PUt bebIacl 1DIdalD.00 the market. DoD't buy �t1aat"":a.-I.ss tha.n 1<10. SeD<IYOIII_ 1I01D lor c:oIaIoco low urtc.
�OPOSltlon. Ruaraa1ee anc!
r�f! .

Lea301U in pOuU,..ROl81ng thatlnsure IUCca.:.
DES MOINES IIICUal'" a.•10 Bee.od St..U..III.I.......
NOTB-Uook • 'Dow to Ral1848 On' of 60 Chleu" 10e
C'I.lo� I, FRil!. Il�. It•.

6��� prp�lses to br�ak all records In poultry and eaa

vroductio r�ce� are hhrh now-and wUl stay bi�h. Cost 01

�U rnake��istsiwe�U::�9::�"':;;!t an �I!�
bt��ddo I t Is to be rllliltly eqllippod� tile rllIbt
"p CC-with the naht tools I

OUr bi�fi�W��OUltry and EIlIr Produc:tJoa" .fa the title o.
the Ino;t s

• 1913 Year BoOk: that Iri.es the latest facta.
POultry rals�CCessflUl methods. the IDOIt reliable ad.k:o OD

raises ChiCk���' t II worth maD,. doIIan"to aay ODe who

Cy h INCUBATORS
. perS and BROODERS

Keeping Eggs for Hatching.
[Prlae Letter.]

Mr. Editor-I have a common grocery
box which is of just the right size to
hold four 3·dozen egg fillers. I gather
the e�gs twice a day and put those for

hatchmg in these fillers, little ellll down,
first taking out the culls. I turn this
box over every day, having it on one

side one day, the other side the next,
bottom side up the day after that, and
so on. In this way it takes but a mo·

ment to �uru the eggs and they do not
need to be marked. I keep the eggs
in a. room without fire. I have kept
eggs for hatching in this way for two
weeks and had good hatches.

Sarah Peters.
"R. 2. Nashville, Kan.

•gan With a Setting of Eggs.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-I always look with inter
est for the poultry items in Farmers
Mail____and Breeze and get a lot of· in-' Great Book of Money-Making Poultry
formation from that department. I Secrets-Given to Mail and Breeze
bought 100 White Plymouth Rock eggs Readers.
from one of your advertisers last year The well.known poultry authority, Mr.

and hatcbed tbem in an incubator. I Rees� V. Hicks, has written an Intensely

raised 78 chicks to frying size -but the Interesting and practical book that should
be In the hands of every person Interested

wolves got several. I sold the cockerels In raising poultry for protlt.

at $1 each and then bought two cockerels This book Is "Trlck8 of t .e Poultry Trade"
-the one different, desirable poultry book

from another of YOJlr advertisers, so as of the year. Among the many valuable

not to use'males related to my hens. secrets tound only In this book are the fol·
lowing: Three methods of selecting the

I don't want any more mixed chickens layIng hen: A sure and certain method of

on the place and I don't think anyone selecting eggs tor hatching; How to raise

else who has ever tried purebreds would �2° b�W3k:n�a��r:1 I�;ns�n�Kb:�O/;eeiio:o�
want to go back to raiSing a mixture build teed hoppers and tireless brooder8;

. .How to make teed at 10 cents a bushel;
agalll. �

-

How ·to make winter egg !'atlon, poultry
I keep my birds housed on severely teedo and tonics, egg preserver, louse klll-

old d nd g'v th hers; How to grow pullets that lay young
cays a . I e em eo _warm mas and make a large egg yield; How to handle
of table scraps for their morning feed. Incubators to best advantage; The trlck ot

I also !!'ive them sweet skimmilk slight- securlnJ< more pullets than cockerels; How
� to tell age of eggs and towls; How to pre·

Iy warmed. Through the day they bave vent lopped comb •.

milo and Kalil' heads as a means of All thea-e and many more SUbjects-too

exercise. _They have plenty--of fresh numerous to mention here-are fully covered
In this great book. It Is big value for two

water slightly warmed before them all dollars Of anybody's money-but we're glv-
th t• I h b k d' b f Ing them away FREE on this plan: We

e IDle. crus ro en IS es or will give you one year's 8ubocrlptlon to
them and keep this before them con- FarmeMl Mall and Breese, one year'. sub.

stanth.' as it Jlelps to make eg!!' shell. 6 .-Iptlon to Poultry Culture, the best poul-
� try journal In the West, and one copy of

Last fall we stored some pie melons in thIs great book ot poultry secrets-all tor

the ('ellar and occasionally I cut one ��� ���;'rl����e ��':i:e�� y�f ���e�n �:�h�;
open for greeu food. They seem to en· Capper. Publisher, Topeka, Kan.

Carney Okla.

FREE TO POULTRY RAISERS•

., KILLI LICE AND MITES
DISINFECTS tM H_ ..
IacuHIID\'. CURES Roap.s-. c-
•....Cbol_ PREVENTSWlalleDlullMMa

IIndoned 11.80 .......
Eve..,. penon In&ennld In �ai14�ptoml ot all Jl9n1UJ.u- UoaJ "ItCHl� CHAT-...... It 7OU ..1t r:;��rr:am;,e.!...:nerotr-::�-:"�n.

eon�lon and infeotlon.
..._._ ..TJie man emln.a' DOnI.UJ auwoun_

the _Id h.ve cOntrlbnted their .torl..... tht.
bock. An late....Uq report 18 1IUId8&Ontario Government _I...,. _pert. r

Graham. lD reprd to ilia ",,_tul Iq
of m-baton,' and ... __� at wIIhi
diarrhoea lD hie h.toh....

AeA ,A. ",."..1.,,,;Po�S�M_
At dealen 8M., iii olal Qtl8J't, 60 atel Gel.• lUll
Ponpald 8011., IIIi atel Qaan;. atel Gel.. lUll

TIIBZiNN" DISINF:KCYANT CO.
mL.,.,.ette Ave.. Detroit. 1lioii.

"HATCH ALL"
INCUBATORS

and
BROODERS

BUll THEMSELVES
Keep thelam� lUIe4,

thewtcb trimmed. 'l'b87 do the IWt.
"BATOR ALLW·-..... :roo -WOI'I'J'. Make:raa
moreei_ proll'than an,. other -

Inouha&oworbiooder InAmerica.
P.tent eoppar heating .y.tem.
TrtplaW.UL Yourmoo.,. back
IIDot .tl8ftI.ctOry.
HATCH ALL INCUBATOR co.
.aln 84 Hebron. Nebr.

S'l'TOCLEAI_4

TIle well·mo....
·

poultry autbortt),
Reese V.· Bleb, l:al written an Inteoaei1 Inter-
08Ung nnd'P1'actlcal book tbat Ibould be lD tbe
bands of e••",one Interested In raising poultt7.
This book, ··Trleks of tbe J,'oultl'J' Trade," tflll

three mAlllods of oeiectlnl the la7InII hen: A IIUl8
and csrtaln metbod ot oelectlnil epa for batchlnil:
How to raise 500 cblckens on a lot 80 br 40 teet:
Bow to buUd a natural ben Incubator: Bow to
l;uUd teed happen and tIrelMa broodera: Bow to
make teed at 10 c:enta a blllhel·: Bow to maIJa
winter eu ratlon. poultry teeda aUd tonica, _

l:.,::r:rtij��� =-eredAlltn� :::1 -:=
whlcb w.'re gh1nll 810&1 !'BEE on this Illan:
OUR OFFER: We will ,be I.0u one 1ear'.

subscription to our bill weel1lJ arm Magazine.

. r..a��"'�lt=, !:.�t o��uru;r':o=a"frf.\>ttt.�
Welt. and one eollY of this great book of poultl'J'
eecret&-ali for only $1.25. <.) Btate whether you
are an old or new subscriber. Addre';3 nt on('\".

Mill ud Bretze, .PC-10, TopeRi,lCaDsa�



THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA,KANSA� January 25, 191a \
Bonnie Kansa8.

[Written tor Farmers Mall and Breelle.]
Beautiful. bonnie Kansas,
With skies so clear and blue;

With f10Lwers and fruits all 'round'u,
We gladly belon'g to you.

Thy wide and fertile prairies
No longer wild and bare;

Thy busy, growing cities,
,

Who can with them compare?

Nature's beauties 'everywhere
To cheer us on our way;

Trees, roses, daisies, goldenrod
To greet the new born day.

Oh, bonnie, bonnie Kansas,
With sunshine all the year,

:&s time and �rt advances
Thy crowning draweth near. ,

-M. E. Spielman.
--------

Belplng the Incubator Along
BY H. E, CARLETON.

The Farmen Mail and Breeze
Poultry Special Will Be
the Issue 01 Feb. 1

It is tlie greatest issue of its kind in
the country, and this time it will be- finer
than ever. It comes right at the opening
of the 1913 peultry season, the season

marked by the establishment of, the
Poultry Experiment Farm conducted by
Farmers Mail and Breeze. This work
will make Kansas a greater poultry
state. than it has ever been, and will
make Farmers Mail and Breeze a better
�edium 'for advertising poultry than 'it
has ever been.

Some Recent Letters:
I have received beUer results

from Farmers Mall and Breeze th,an
from any other paper.-Herbert
Rowland, Hanover, Kan., Oct, 10,
1912.
From an advertisement In Farm

ers Mal! and Breeze for purebred
Rose Comb White Leghorn eggs I
got 'very satisfactory results. I sold
eggs from my 200 hens as fast as I
could get them, until the weather
got entirely too warm to set eggs
with good results:-Jennle Martin,
F'rankfort, Kan" Oct. 17, 1912.

My poultry advertising has been
more successful In Farmers Mall and
Breeze than In any other paper. It
has brought me more direct returns
than any other paper I ever adver
tised In.-J. F. Crandall, Barnelll'
Kan.; Oct. 8, 1912.
I have found Farmers Mall and

Breeze my best advertising medium.
-Mrs. L. 0, Housel, Smith Center,
Kan., Oct. 3, 1912.
I have sold all my ,eggs from 65

Light Brahma hens. lowe It ali to
Farmers Mall and Breeze and will
be with you again next year.-Mrs.
Frank White, Furley, I01n., June
3, 1912.

'

We advertised Indian Runner duok
eggs In two papers. Farmers Mall
and Breeze did much the most busi
ness for us, ,We were obliged to re
fuse orders and return money.-R.

, J. Shirk, Ramona, Kan,. Oct, 6. 1912.
Clreulatlon 104,000 Copies Eaeh IlIlIue

Positively Guaranteed.
You cannot afford not to run a poul

try advertisement in the Poultry Special
issue. 'J...ast pages close Jan. 27. Write
for speciallow'poultl'Y advertising rate to

Farmers'MBlland'Breeze,
To.,�ka.Kansas

StillLessThaD $101
and400,000Chicken
Raisers HaveProved
The' Quality of
Johnson's
Old Trusty
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eggs 'kept' for two - or
- three weeks if

they are kept in place where the tem
perature does not go below 40 degrees
or above 65 degrees and they ar«;l han
dled as recommended.
Do not wash the eggs if you can help

it, but never place a' soiled one in the,
machine. A great deal of dirt can be
prevented by keeping plenty of good
clean shavlngs in the nests.

.

In, cold, freezing weather gather
eggs often, at least once every hour.
They may not freeze hard, but if they
are chilled, it will weaken the germs
and poor hatches will result.
I am a firm believer in moisture and

plenty of it, especially the last -fonr or
five days of the hatch. Each-day be
ginning with the 17th day when we turn
the eggs in the morning, we sprinkle
them and thoroughly wet the" machine

l'frlttin for Farmers Mall and Breeze.) inside with a spray pnmp. The water

,

fte first thing to consider in artifi- should be uncomfortably warm to your
cial incubation is the breeding stock. hand. We repeat this each morning un

IN.thing should be allowed to go in to til the eggs begin �o pip. Then we give
ifOlF breeding pens but good, vigorous, �he eggs and machme a thorough soak
well matured stock The male bird is mg and: close the doors, not to open
at least half the p�n. An inferior male -them for anything until the hatch is
will effect every egg produced in that about finished. If the hatch has come

pen. An inferior female in <II. pen will off on time we remove the egg trays
<effect only the eggs tha� she produces. on the last of the 21st day and grad

. We have found it pays to breed year- ually lower the temperature of the ma

ling hens in the early apring with a chine with the regulator to about 109
tJOOd, vigorous, ,well matured cockerel, ,degrees., l'Dhe last' few hours we open
We tried last season to hatch from some -the door about a quarter of an 'inch and

good, vigorous pullets and 'it took froin faaten it there. The chicl.gl are kept at
8 to 10 of ,their eggs to get" one chick, least, 24 hours in the' in,cubator ,after it
while it took only three yearling eggs Is cleaned out.
to a chick. The pullets' eggs. were fer- Reasons for the Practice.
tile enough, but the germs were weak, -The eggs have enough of their' ownand diSd the first or second week, moisture, uriless it is in an extremely
'The Eggs to Choose ,for Hatching. dry place, up to the 15th or 16th day,
DiScard all eggs that have Ill-shaped but at this time the chick -ia almost

e;;;;;;;;;����������������!!!!!:i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!���!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!=or thin, porous shells and: give prefer- full grown and has filled the shell.
once to eggs of medium size and .length, About the 17th or 18th day it begins to
Contjnue this practice each year and turn in the egg preparlltory to slashing
'you �-lll" find the percentage of good the lining of the egg and breaking the

eg��' will in,:rease. each season. Place shell. If the lining is 'dry and tough
the eggs on a' flat tray (an egg tray for the chick will stick to it, and therefore,
'the'incubator makes a good receptacle) cannot turn in the egg. The consequence
and turn them by rolling with the hand is that If it succeeds in breaking the
each day. It is not necessary to do this shell it "IS impossible fO.r it to go any
unless you are going' to keep the eggs f�ther as the d?w� sticks to. �he dey
more than four or five days· the fresh- Iinlng and holds It m that positlon un

er the eggs the better resuits you will .t!l it dies. I do believe t�at it is P!M'
get. About 10 days is as long as we SIble .to get too much moisture durl�g
can keep eggs for hatchin" although the fIrst part of the hatch but there IS

fairly good results can be obtained from. no danger of that condition after the
16th day.

400,000 is quite B,n )

army of people to use one make of
incubator. It'smore than several othElJ'
concerns combined have soldl What's
the reason? Johnson's Old Trusty is
a nal hatcher. It has everylkinK an
incubator oughl to have and noth1o�
it should IIOt have. And just because
Johnson sel!lLso many every year h$
can afford to take asmaller_profit than
�y other manufacturer. That's why
his price this year is still less than
$10, for the greatest, most succeBBful
hatcher ever built.

Freight Prepald-30 to 90 Dap' Free TrIal
Money Sack and 10 Year Guarantee
The Johnsons havQ sold over 400,000Old Trustys 011 that ,laD. Started

with 65c capital-bunt the first Old Trusty for their own use.
Their own experiences and the combined experience of their cus
tomers are centered In his new 1913ponltry II'1llde. Send youlYllame
In to Johnson now andpt�our copy of thIS srreat book. Worth a
dollar of anybody's money-but free to yOU without ob1llratioIL
WnOte!' ShOM 0T8I' aoo photographs-tell8 all about 'the 014 '!'ruat:J'eline ma_18 and ao_otIon. Don't:raa want tlhe boOk

a;.a:':::ld�1I8Ulda of farm peoplo 1I00p mite, 8oD4:roar_on

.Johneon-Th.IDcUhator MaD, � Center, Nebr.
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Beginners Better Heed Rules.
, It is a good idea for a person that has
had no previous experience in running
an incubator to run the first hatch ac

cording to the rule sent with the ma

chine, that is, up to the 17th or 18th day.
After that time I think he can use a

quantity of moisture to advantage. I
believe most of the cases of "white
diarrhea" ean" be laid to lack of mois
ture during incubation or chilling in the
brood-ers.

Here Is an Incubator equal to the best on
the market, an Incubator tliat ha,,"been thor.
oughly tried and has proved Its superiority,
made of the best redwood lumber, and worth
the price. It has a double acting regulator
that acts quickly and surely and always.
Equ,lpped with Taylor Brothers's "Tycos"
thermometer, the best made. Requires less
011 than any other Incubator. It hatches the
hatchable eggs. Find out about the Incubator
that Is made In the good state of Kansas.
Two sizes, 160 and 200 egg. 80 or 60 days'
trial. Your money back If not satisfied.
Send for free catalog that tells all about It.

Fostoria Incubator Oompany
B Street, Fostoria, Kansas.

Siz weeks from the day YOU commence your ltudies
in this freat practical school JOu will be able to repair any
"make 0 automobile and drive an1 car on the market. Big
demand for our graduate. as RepairMen, Salesmen, Drivers,
and demonstraton. Automobile compulet and owners Deed competentmeu.

tEarn $75 to $200 a Month
- -

Auto experts make $75 to $200 amonth-man, • Irreat deal more.
TbeR_d Ezperl lor the Studebaker AutoCompany" agrad_te ollble

Sehool, 110 .. the MBlltel' MeebaDlc 01 theWintonMotorCar Co.
Scora. of our graduates hold rasponllble positions. ftere I, • IJN&t opportun.,l_ f.roUo Learn thla profitable business. Others aet big ealarlet-WIIY Dol ;you

BIG FREE BOOK. Writeme todQ formy 81. Free Book ana Special
TultlOD Price. Good Board and Room Ilear &be

ichooJ at BPeclailow rates to our students. AddresiB..J. ItAIIEo PresideD"

AUTOMOBILE TRAINING'SCHOOL,
.........esl In the World. 1180LocUIII S'" B'anHa ClIJ'. Me.

Why Not a Breeding Pen?
Mr. Editor-This is a good time to

start a breeding pen. Select about 15 of
your best hens and put them in separate
quarters with a good male. ThIS pen
will produce all the eggs needed for
hatching. Then get rid of aU other roost
ers on the place as their .presence is not
needed to fill the egg basket. The hens
will be left at ease to scratch and hunt
food, and. attend to their egg 'business.
The breeding pen plan may be followed
whether hatching is done with incubator
or hen. If a hen wants to set later on,
give her eggs from the breeding pen.
Start a breeding pen and you will find it
will make for better success in the poul-
trY' business. J. S. McClellan,
Clay Center, Kan. A Square- Deal.For Your Hands'

� ..
A Square Deal for the Flock.

Mr. Editor-In going about from 'place
to place I see so many farms where almost
no poultry is kept. 'Why should not
every farm have a-good flock of purebred
chickens and raise some stock and eggs
beyond those needed for horne consump
tion? Too many farmers consider a
mixed lot of chickens, good enough and
think they are doing their wives a big
favor w'tten they swap roosters with the
neighbors. They never consider how
small the cost of keeping chickens is
when compared to the returns they bring
in. They make most of their own living
by picking up waste feed and the bugs
and insects they eat mean double profits.
More and better poultry on om' farms
will mean 'better farming a.nd uiore pros-
perous farmers.

,

.

'

Oswego, Kall. Harvey Burdick.
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'1'0 Farmers Mall and Breeze:

Washington, D. C., Jan. 25.-Last bul

letin gave forecasts of disturbance to

oross continent Jan. 25 to 29, warm

wave 24 to 28, cool wave 27 to 31. A

cold wave will precede this disturbance

and the warm wave will ,go' to higher
than usual degrees 'but the temperatures
of the week will average about r-ormal,

The word normal is used to signify the

average of many years for that day,
week or month and for that place. Nor

mal also is that condition best suited to

the crops of that section. When tem

peratures or rainfall are above or below

normal it is not the be.st crop weat�e�.
Next disturbance will reach Pacific

CORst about Jan. 29, cross Pacific slope
by close of 30, great central valleys 31

to Feb. 2, eastern sections 3. Warm

wave will cross Pacific slope about Jan.

29 great central valleys 31, eastern sec

ti�ns Feb. 2. Cool wave will cross Pa

cific slope about Feb. '1, great cen

tral valleys 3, eastern sections 5.
This will be about an average dis

turbance, of greater force on the Pa

cific and Atlantic coasts than in ,the
central valleys. Not much precipitation.
Next disturbance will reach Pacific

coast about Feb. 3, crOSi! Pacific slope
iby close of 4, great central valleys 5 to

7 eastern sections 8. Warm wave will

c�oss Pacific slope about Feb. 3, great
central

. valleys (i, eastern sections 7.

Cool wave will erose Pacific slope about
Feb. 6, great central valleys 8, eastern
seetlons 10.
This will bring the warmest weather

ef Feb. to the sections south of latitude

�O but north of that latitude the warm

tilt Feb. weather will come near middle

8f the month. Some rain or snow Feb.

4 to 8 and the storm will be of more

'than usual force.
Feb. will average colder east of meri

llian 90 than between meridian 90 and

the Rockies. Freezing and thawing dur
ing that month will injure winter grain
1n great central valleys. Not much snow

except on northern Pacific slope. Some

800d rains in middle Missouri �alleys.

,In cool weather after December 1 to

February 1. Kill at the beginning of a
cold wave. You will produce the finest
flavor if you give the meat two or

three months of cool welither, hanging,
before the warm days come. About the

right size hog is 175 to 225 pounds, and
180 to 190 pounds for a handy sized
ham. You should have a March or

April hog.
Smoke S(owly for a Good :Flavor.'

While in general a light straw color

indic,ates sufficient smoking'.i:it is al

ways, safe to try a piece of thin bacon
or' shoulder to be certain that the pro
cess has been carried far enough to give
proper flavor and cure. The hams may
be kept one, two or three yeats without

detriment, and will improve in flavor

up to the end of at least two years.
No deterioration will take place for
even five years if a ham is properly
cured.

'

Smoking
I should be done slowly. It

should occupy four to six weeks, a little
every day, and with little heat. Slow

smoking gives a delicate flavor. After
the smoking is finished wrap each piece
in paper, put in an unwashed flour sack
and hang in a dry place.

'

" The BriDe Curing Method.

The brine cure, requires the same ma

terials, minus the pepper. When the
meat has cooled rub it with salt and
let it drain over night: - Pack in a

clean barrel with the heavy pieces,
hams and shoulders, at the bottom. For

every 100 pounds use 8 pounds of salt,
2 pounds brown sugar, and 2 ounces of

saltpeter. Dissolve in 4 gallons of
water and cover the meat with it. Thin
sides should remain in this four to six
weeks and hams. six to eight weeks.
After it has dried thoroughly smoke as

in the dry cure. Shoulders should be
cured with the hams. For eating until
June 15 they are as good as ham, and
cheaper.
To determine just when the meat has

been cured, take one of the shoulders,
saw off two or three steaks and note
the color of the lean. If, the inner
muscles are turning a red tinge and the
outer muscles are quite red, the lndiea>
tions are that it is sufficiently cured.
It is best to fry these steaks.

'

If the
outside is a bit too salty and, the inside
not salty enough, it is time to quit ear
ing. Hang it up for smoking.
Here are a few: figures showing what

should be procured from a' 250-pound
hog:

86 pounds bam..

30 pounds shoulders.
116 pounds thick sides.
III pounds tbln sides.
80 pounds lard. '

40 poilnds spare ,Ib, bead, feet,' baokbone.
18 pounds sausage.

_

,

Back to Farm.Killed Meat
BEST WAYS OF CURING.

A slaughter house' has been built at
:Kansas Agricultural college where :Kan·
1la8 boys are receiving special instruc
tion in killing ho�s and handling and

;putting up farm killed meats. The col- -

Sha- Tools Now Possible
lege way of putting up .farm killed ...

meat was tried out by many readers of
_,....,

Farmers Mail and Breeze last winter Everyone who uses' edged tools knows

..nd the winter before and t�e general he can do only half a job when his

:verdict is that it produces the' best fla- tools are dull. On most farms the only

rored, and the most wholesome meat article for sharpening these tools is the

they ever ate. Since then letters haTe oldfashioned grindstone and nearly
come to the college from Idaho and every farmer has on his scrap heap

Maine, Texas and Montana and many
some old emery grinder that he has

ilutes between, asking for the formula. had to discard just because it destroyed
The method of curing is really that more tools than it was worth.

hl'ought to the college by President Wa. .or: late years there have been invent

ters and used in his own killing and el a number of abrasives that have

curing operations. For every 1,000 shown thll�selves faJ; superior to emery.

pounds of meat thorougbly' miX UP. th� They cut from 10 to 25 times as fast

following: as the grindstone. These abrasives are
10 pounds of common salt.

inade in electrical furnaces where a heat

10 Pounds ot New Orleans sugar. of 7,000 degrees Fahrenheit is produced
4 Pounds black pepper. bv means of an electrical current. This ,

1% Pounds saltpeter. r· ,

% Pound cayenne pepper.. grves to the substance the hardness and

Lilt the meat cool 'thorougbly and temper of a diamond itself. Every lit-

&ftel' thorougbly mixing the ingredientJl,
tIe particle that goes into the I¢!1.ding

one.half of the amount should be rubbed
wheel is so hard that it keeps sharp

Well into the meat. Put the meat in a
and never wears smooth. By a�ways

Ih I having a sharp, clean cutting edge it is

th'Y, coo place, Let it remain two weeks, able to shave away steel in minute
en rub on the remainder of the cure

�nd let it lie about six weeks, when it
shavings, cutting freely and without

III ready to hang. In some states the
heat. These new abrasives are put up

!Ueat may be put in a cellar, but only
in wheels of various sizes and grits.

f th
There is on the market a machine that

1 e' cellar be thoroughly
-

dry. Never uses these diamond like fmbstances,'the
\IRe a Warm or moist place. manufacturers 'of which offer to send it

KiD in December or January. out on trial and if not satisfactory to

It is important that the meat be well refund the money and take back the

l'ubbed each time the cure is applied, machine. �t will pay the,:nan who �kes
fnd that plenty of the cure be forced to. have his �ools "right to look Into:

lto the hock end and around the joints. this. .

.

.

ess cure should be used on the thin
.....----...--

�Ides than on the, joints. The heavier Need Man and Breeze in ,Nebraska.
"Ud !atter the meat, the longer the time

I
Mr. Editor-We coUld not keep house

�ql�{ed for curing. The warmer the without the Mail and Breeze,

"hea ier, the quick.er thtl meat-will take·.. H. Vollman.
, e cm'e, The best time to kill will, bll ,R. 2, Nebraska Oity, N�br.

Costs Less Per Year
That's the Record of GreatWesterta
Spreadent for the P�t 12 Years

Leu Expenae-J..eeaLabor-Leu Rep�Lolliler Servlee
The cost of a manUre spreader must be' fI�red by theYMrs of service It Rives

you aUd the It..'tul of service you Il'et out of It. The first cost of a GnatW..tena

may,be a little more than the price of some shoddy, voorly-made, heaV)'-draft,
apreader. but It costa more to make aGnatW..tem,alfd that extra cost Is made

up to you many times In the klud aDd leull'th oi servioe It Il'lves. Based on the

_I#If' year, the Great We.tem Is the cheapest spreader you cau buy. Theotra dollars

"ou pay at the start are paid for Quality, fUld you'U Itet them aU back, with m�mo�.

Gr�atWestern-Low Down
embraces aU the trreat features that have

kept It ahead of aU others for over twelve,
,,,ears. More than 100.000 farmera telltlfy
to the supeiiorlty of this machine. There's
but one opinion retrardlull' this spreader,
aDd that Is th_at It Is theOM#If'ltcls�reader.

Features that Count
Wheels under the load-rollerbeariull's

rear wheels track with the front-1Itrhtest
draft - no neckwelll'ht - simplest direct
drive-no hiddenparts. no enclosed
pars -Iudlvldual rollers- stronR',
i1II'Id oak beater ralls - theso are

some of the points that put tbeGnat "'__
In first place years qo, and have',"Id It
there ever since.

T�SteelFr..... ,

1tn���'tb:t�r:Jr:=,�ilt=n�
"eltrlitof load and beater,and ro1'll8 or operatlOA,
ftIItII on "Inch Iteel Iml.

'

Sbnplest Drive Pouible
Nothing to get ont of order. No enclooed�.
SImple Bblrtlng_devlce-no partB 1D motion "hen

'

drtvlng to or fi'om lIeld.
Fe"eBt parte on any lIPrMder. SlmPllolt7.

ltn..a1h,18rvlc8 and du ....blllt7 lire ItII crownlll8
reatunlo Writ. tod411 for Free spreader Book,

ROCK ISLAND PLOW co.
••,••_tId Ann..
.... 1...nd.lll.

0IIr "'lilt IIlP

Over IJa/fthe fonn
ers ofAmerica are

recommending Amen-
'

can Fesce.. Let t/if)
judgmentoftlJisma
jority IJe :yourguide.

•MERICAN
FENCE has always been the economical

fence. Now it's a better investment than ever. The

same superior steel (open hearth or Bessemer), the
same big, stiff wires-but the galvanizing is even better

, than ever, being heavier, more: permanent, Kivi� . r

added insurance against rust. Investigate American Fence, Note

the prices and you'll do some fencing this year.

Dealers In Every Place
where farm supplies are sold. Shipped to them in carload loti,
thus saving freight charges and enabling dealers to sen at 10"CIC

, priccs, giving buyer the benefit.

Two Great Books Free
MMaIdn8 The Farm Pa,"-a simple and short treatise on farming, ooverJnc
the things,everY farmer and his boy should know--:aent free on request.

an.Makiq of Steel"-a complete account, simply and clearly presented,
with many illustrations. This subject never'before presented in so concise a

manner. Every farmer and his boy�should read this. Sent free OD req�

FRANK BAACKES. VI�Prc.. anti Gen. Sa'.. Aawnt

Americaa Steel &: Wire Compo" 72 Vi. Adams St., 0aIcaa0
30 Church Street, New York; Denver.

U. S. .Steel Product. Co.-SaD Fraac:ilco, Loa Ana.I... PortIaDd, Seattler21C�"'"

I'
I

I'
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Canadian County-Weather nice and warm.but dry. Good deal of plowing being done.I planted potatoes today. Some hog' cnotera In the county. Many sates. Hogs H.26,corn iO cerit&-H. J. Earl. Jan. It.
Grady Cou.ntT-Below sero wea.ther wasrollowed by damp cloudy days but- withlittle rain. Wheat looks well but not making much growth. 1II0isturli scaree In sub-soli. Not much farming except on oatsome cholera. Hogs $7, corn 42 cents, «181'11 ground. No bog dlsease.--5am C. Hefner,2., bay $8 to $II.-J. P. Ross, Jan. 18. Jan. 16.Stafford (Jounly-Wheat looks well. Very McIntosh Count;v-An Inch of rain fellcold I .... t week. the thermometer reglstllrlng yesterda.I' anp today Is still showerv. Ground,

as low as Iii below. Not much snow. Horses frosen about 6 Inche8 deep. About 30 lIer
and cattle look well. Not mlloh demand cent of farmers have burned out bugs.for feed. Stock sells high at sales. Old Some will not burn as they wan t to use
wheat moving rather tast at 80 cents.- the dry grass, for pasture.-H. S. Waters"S. H. Newell, Jan. 16.

Jan. ll. 'Pottawatomle County-Wheat not very Payne County-Have had some coldpromising as it has been dry all fall. 'More weather here with temperatures of 9 belowran plowing done than usuat, Last week aero. Wheat looks wel l, Some "'Inter plow
was cold, lhermometers running to 11i helow. Ing belog dOM. Feed I� high and most'stock doing well. Feed plentiful but water farmers are short. Stock dOing fairly well.scarce. No hog cholera. Corn' 50 cents, Eggs 16 cents, butter fat 29.-A. M. Lellh,eg�s 22, butter 2S.-W. H. Washburn, Jaa.15. Jan. 18.Lincoln Cuunty-Not much chlnoh bug Coster County-Not milch burning doneburning done here, Ground still dry. anilW for bugs as they are unusually 'scarce.,
of Jan. 6 drifted In roads and lOw plac.a. Some Kaflr threshing being done. WarmPlenty of rough IeeLand stock geaerally weather this week put ground In good con
In good condition. Lltthl feeding for mar- dltlon for plowing. Large cotton acreage
ket. Good many fali pigs. No aickness to be planted. Hogs $6.60. wheat 70 toamong hogs. Corn 45 cents, Kaflr 40. wheat '15 cents, corn 40.-E. E. Baker, Jan. 18.7l.-E. J. G. Wacker, Jan.' 11.

Tulsa County-Some very cold and some
Ellsworth Count,.-Cold and blulltery very warm weather this month. also a littleweather. The light snow was ot lillie bene-

snow and some rain. More carly plowing,
CIt to wheat as a large per cent drifted done than I have ever known before. Corn �������"I��II"II!
Into roads and stubble fields. Some wheat closely sold out but a considerable amount:
in poor condn ton on account ot dry weath- f K (I till h d C' 45 t·
er and heavy pasturing. With plenty of 0 a I' 8 on an. oru cen s, ,

WHY PAY MORE.
moisture It would recover as It Is stili gl·ein. �aa�.I\:.O, egg& 30. butter 2ii.-W. H. Booth,

.

,

-C. R. Blaylock, Jan. 13.
Woods' (;oonty-WeathH cold. Wheat' Uncle Sam FerlWzerAnderson County-ACter about 10 days needs motsture. Slock In good condition'

of real winter. w�ather turned warm and
for w tnt.e r, Enough roughness on hand., $04 �O Ton

light shower ,or ram Jan. 16 took frost out

I Cattle scarce and high. Fe\\' hogs. Horses, '1:."
or ground. E ar!"ers started plowing again. sell poorly at sales. Mules br i ng' fall' prices. Beeommeoded b,J aU agrtrultural eJtl)erlmonUDI
Slock of all kmds holding up well with

No corn se111ng. Wheat 74 cents. fat hogs $6, 8Istfonl, produelnll Jarger a"d bettrr crollS and sweet
rough feed plent!ful. Surplus hay being broomcorn $40 to $�5 per Ion. Kat,lr {O, eniDl IlOl11' and aeld BOUs with a Bingle appllcatloa.
shipped out at fair prices. Corn 45 cents,

eggs 16.-W C Doug lass .Jan. 13. IJN-" S DTD IZED CO
Ka tf r- 40, eggs 24, butter fat 31.-G. W. . .,

, '-&.Eo _ .,
Klbllnger Jan. 17. Ua"" CouDty-Dry weather for six weeks ._Clty....... W1kllfrwe8allll1l....

'

• h but Is rain lng today, Wheat looks very good '

_

Butler County-Plenty of snow .01' w eat
considering drv weather Not much winterwhich Is In the best o,f congaloD. About yet and only 'n. little sklft of snow. New LEARN TO REPAIR AUTOMOBILEI

half of, Kanr threshing done. Fat hogs
I railroad about completed. Stock doing well AND BUN

scarce at $6.60. Stock hogs still dying
I but some hogs still dying of cholera. Hay .... Mone)01n Auto.BaIIIn_

of scma disease called cholera. Fat cattle $7 to $1..0, Irish potatoes U, corn 46 to 60 or 1 .... aood
from here sold at $9 at St. Louis laIit week.

cents--L A Howell Jan 14 'arar:::i'lveQ. M}1;"8ru�
Corn b�lng. shipped In at H to t9 cents. .., ,..

book *"I"�' '[011 OlIO I_In.
Katlr .46 cen·,s.-M. :A. Harper, Jan. 14.

- .. H!{ar:le:�tleCo;::t!ytb!'�::i f�� ��:II �::Pc� few.weelm&t.bomeorlnoQroobDPLReDO CouDty-lVeather warm and cb7. No has put ground In tine shape. Not much Wl'lwforb,forma&flllltoda1.soaking rain for four months. Corn all out I burning done yet and we are looking for UralI·1IlY ••'.IIIIlE_
ot fields, ,two-thirds sold and the money

IPlentY of bugs lIIany sale8 and cattle and ... E......
blown In. Plenty of rough teed and hay hogs sell high: Hay $9 to $10, alfalfa $12 Sell'" .. tu W•...a;
Is seiling at $4 where It Bold at $20 a year lo $14 ,hogs $7.25, corn 40 cents, Kaflr 35, (Oonduoted b:rOLD7 HOIMlI'J
ago. Some sales being held and stock sells

eggs 20 butter 26.-H, C Waggoner Jan. 1I10Z'Eaat Fllteeath StJ:eet,
lor all It Is worlh and more. Wheat 80 cents, 17' .,

KANSAS CJTY, MO.
cOI'n 42.-0. Engdhart, Jan. 11.

"'!:.������========�����==�=============::::=�=====�Brown County-Fine' weather aftel' the =
snow and cold. Wheat looking good although'-ground has been dry. Mor .. silagebeing ted than ever before. About fivetimes as many silos in county as last
year and not a dissatisfied owner. Allstock doing well. Wheat S� cents, corn U,oats 30, cream 31, eggs 20, I 'gs $7.-A. C.Dannenberg, Jan. 11.
Lyoa CounliT-The snow has melted andthe moisture was fine tor wheat and altalfa but wheat needs more moisture. Theground Is dry. MOllt farmers not concernedabout chinch bugs when out of sight. lItnstfarmers plowed In tall which helped. Plentyof feed. Stock In good condition. Corn80 cents, wheat 80, eggs 19, butter 20.E. R. Griffith, Jan. 17.
Seatt County-Wheat fine. Stock dOingwell with plenty of teed. Not much snowand no rain here since August. Soil Isdry and wheat backward. Not all spro!ltedyet. Farmers are �urnlng their attention

more to milk productlon and some are gOingInto the sheep business. Milk cows highand calves seillng at $20 to $Z5.-J. M.Helfrick, Jan, lB.
_

Stevens County-Snow of I t8t week wasabout 1 Inch deep. Early sown wheat looksnice but most fields not UP yet. Thresh·Ing not nearly finished yet. FJne winter
so far bUl ground too dry to work. ConSiderable feed to be sta.cked yet. CattledOing fine. New railroad has reached
county seat and new settlers are coming In.Cream 30 to 35 cents, eggs 2G.-MonroeTraver, Jan. 16.
()loud County-The IInow furnished a littleof the much needed moisture, but highwinds blew most ot It off wheat fields.All gone now but drifts. Whea.t seems tohave gone Into winter In good shape. Some

cases of hog disease but stock genera.lly Inhealth�' condition. Many sales and stocksells high especially cows. A few lots ofcattle on teed but farmers generally areholding onto corn.-Vl'. N. Plumly, Jan. 17.
Rush County-Wheat not damaged bylate cold IVaI" bUl large per cent of peach-

:�e ����g ki�lt�d s��;p :�ISinAg. feOn i�'��'��� Iof scarcilY of raubltg wnll'es are raiding I
'poultry yards in some communities. Goodbrood mares seillng at $200. plugs $65' to$100. cows $50 to, $60, alfalfa hay $1. prairie $0 to $6, cane hay $2, corn 50 cents.Kaflr 45. bu t tel' fa t 28, eggs 22.-J. F.Smith, Jan. 18.
Riley County-Last week was cold andgood snow still on ground. Most wheat covered with several inches but some roadswere badly drifted. Plenty of feed andsheller and stOCK not suffering. Several

new silos In use. Some steers being fedfor market. About usual number of hogso,n hand. A few farmers burned otf old
grass to kill bugs. Many sales coming on.Stock sells well. Cocn 47 cents, wheat 86.-Po O. Hawkinson, Jan. 13.
Cherokee County-No snow to coverground yet. More plowing done than forsevera-I years. Wheat looking fair. Lotsof chinch bugs. More corn shipped In tofeed than fo,' some yearjl. About 10.000bushels shipped to Crestllne alone. Stoclefed from silos doing better than those ondry feed. Hoil's dying In some localities.Few being· fed tor market. Some wheatbeing ted. Stock sells high at sales. Oats�u oents, eggs 25, butter 30 to 35.-J. W.Harden. Jan. 18.

.. 1\llIrlon CouotY-""lI and wlnt�r work w�,·along. Some plowing doni. Usuul numbe,

;�

"\

C.ROPSaild FARM WORK
Unusually La,rge Area or Early Plo,,!lng Ready For Spring Crop.-Farm Animals' of All KInd. In General Demand. Show

a Gradual TeDdeRc;',. to More Livestock Farmin&
-Other "arm N.w,�

(Crop ReporclDg Service of Farmers Mall and Breezc,)'

The near'spring weather of last week
was short _lived, as spring in January us
ual.ly 'is, and winter came back with a

jolt the first of the week. For a few
days all frost was out of the ground in
this part Of Mail and Breeze territory
and plowing had been resumed. March
1913 will see more fall and winter plow.
ing done than has been known in a good
many years. All of which will mean not
only less congestion of 'farm work in the
spring and a better chance for t�e
Cl'OpS in case, of a dry season, but mil
lions of insects and their eggs have
'1)'.'l)n turned up to the weather and will
NIt have to be reckoned with next' sum-
I: _<'I'.

One of the hopeful signs of the times
t'lis. season is the growing sentiment
fdl' livestock farming which can be noted
ou every hand, Farms are being stocked
up with hogs and cattle wherever these
animals are obtainable and the way meat
stock is being gobbled up at sales leaves
no doubt about which way the wiod is
blowing. Even from far out in the short
grass come several reports. this w�kof farmers making a beginning WIth
sheep, while everybody is wanting to buy
milk cows.

. _
, Higher p�ices of meat and dairy p!od-_uets, the ailo, and the greater certamty

of. livestock farming as against grainraisin .. , are responsible for the ehanging
order

0

of things. It bas' been a long
pull and a strong pU,1l by .those who for
years have foreseen tbe only hope of sta
Ibility In farming to lie in the directioJ) of
st'ock raising. but tbe pendulum is swing�
ling their way now•.

, Marion county was onll of the worst
sufferers among, Kansas, countie& from
the 1912 hog cholera epidemic. Reporter
ReylaJid 'states that one farmer out of
every three in that county is compelled
to buy hO!l8 for killing. Vaccinated
brood sows �re selling as high as $40 each
a'; sales..
Hay in Reno county, Ka.nsas, is selling

as 10'" as $4 per tOll and Reporter Engel
hart is reminded of the fact that just
one year ago hay was worth $20.
Five times as many silos in use this

winter as last, is the report sept by A. O.
Dannenberg, of Brown county, Kansas.
R. E. Patterson, of Sheridan county,

says there is enougb moisture in the soil
to do wheat until March 1.

KANSAS.

Saline County-The snow dId wheat muchgood and prospects for a crop are bright.Feed Is plentiful. Quite a number of cattle
op feed but few hogs. Alfalfa. ,12, KafirGO.-G. W. Holt, Jan. 18.
(Joffey County-Qattle doing well butstock water scarce. Plenty of feed. Largeamount of prairie hay being shipped out.Hogs $7, butter 22 cents, eggs 21c, hens 9to 10c.-Mrs. A. H. Stewart, Jan. 16.
Jacksdn County-The 8-lnch B.Jlow has allmelted away making some moisture but notenough Tor wheat. Good winter for teedlng.oSprlDg sale season opened and cattle sells

high. Hogs $7. corn 42 cents.-F. O. Grubbs,Jan. 17.
,,'Ichlta County-Cold weather tor severaldays with a little snow. Small acreage of,wheat out. Stock doing well. Few dying(In corn stalks. Plenty of hay. Corn 50

cents. cane seed 70 per 100 pounds, butter25, eggs 20.-J. E. White, Jan. 14.
SherIdan Couaty-Whea.t In good condl-'tlon. Snow protected plants during lateil:r"eze. No surplus of moisture but enoughto' keep wheat In good condition untilMarch 1. Very tew chinch bugs in the

eouuty.-R. E. Pattev8on, Jan. 11.
KloWR County-Weather like spring sIncethe cold w"-ve. Corn nearly all shelled andmarketed or put In bins. Some enthusiasmbeing mllnltested over old faShioned schoolcontests about Greensburg. Corn 40 cents,wheat SO.-H. W. Stewart, Jan. 18.
Rowllns County-Cold .weather since Jan.4 and about 4 Inches of snow on the ground.Ground ;frQzen to good depth. Corn aboutall, gathered, Can't tell much about condl-tlon of wheat while ground Is frozen. Corn40 to 44 cents. wheat '70, barley 32.-J. S.Skolout. Jan. 13. .

Cheyenne County-Snow nearly all' goneaud has been thawing �Dr two or threecays. Thermometer was down to 15 belowJast week. Good 'delll of corn still In fields.Stocle In good shape with plenty of feed,and farmers ,not ,wor.rylng.-Mrs.' J. S. DeLong, Jan. 17.,;,.- .. ,

',; ,,��
Shawnee CouDty-Whea.t looking tIne andwas helped by the :6:tilch snow. Nothingdone In the way o·t-· burning out chinchbugs. No lo;;s of cattle on stalks reportedbut there has been soma blackleg. Still

----
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ot ea ttle and BOOd Bmnher or baDch_ ofsheel> on feed. Kaflr threabed and ma6a32 to U bnllbels. At" least a t..... of(armers bwiltC hop to IdD. V.. �escaped cbolira In this coUllty aDd._. loalentire berds. Sows bred Ud vaoelDatedsold for as bleh as $40 last wee:: at ..._-Praln" bay $8, alfalfa $10. IIOl'chmn "corn 5. CtlDta.-1I. R. Heyland, Jaa. 11.

MinneapOlis
Panel Silo

rOIlLAHOMA.

,

De.no entirely cIiffel'oeDt froal all otIlerL
WClOltor tile.
............IIIg.c.,
,..,.. .n•• AYe, 80.,

lIlNN.
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Let The Acral Yoil BUJ Ba
Thl lakings .f a Rial Farm

START RIGHT
I mean by this that a real farm 18 • oombln"tloa of tiotlBIG and LITTLE advantages.It 1a the llttle Bidden advantages of a farm place th!l.tcount In the long run. but It la just the8e UtUe points thatmany land buyers overlook. All tbey can see. or care to see,t8 the Blg Money Promise. the pretty landscape· and thebeautiful Sun8h1De.

'

Deal With a Practical FarmerAs a practical farmer I look Into the.e 8mall deta!ls closely and baD. BOthldlthat is Dot superior In aU respect&. SO, In a sense. wltb lilt initial care aselection, I ensure the succeBS of aU my customers.Now I offer you my latest and best proposition-THE LAlrIPTON LANDS 011MISSISSIPPI-the biggest bargain of my 14 years' 8ucceallful career.This land has all the natural advantages peculiar to the Gulf Coast section, 1Sgrowing months, a splendid climate, perfect bealth condtttoDs, abundant 8UIl"shine. plenty of raln1 beautiful surroundings, etc., aDd In addltioao IDa"; t....turN that you wlu fmd It hard to duplicate. search as 70u mq.

My Biggest BargainFor Instance you secure a clear transfer from the real oWllen. 01 ca....'tully purveyed land, meaning no tiUe or boundar7 trouble later on. location on a high tableland traversed by clear streams, whlch ensures goocJdrainage without ditching, freedom from "sour" land, and absolute immunity from mosQultoes and malaria: a near-by market that bup forcash; easy distance to Mobile, and live towns round about; fine roadaand a soU that can be worked atter any rain. This means no loss oftime when cultivation should be done-a big advantage. On the otherhand this same soil is highly resistant to drought, which Indicates thtlrsubsoU iii practically impervious-a vital point-and tbe top soil a rlcbidark loam with humus, the essence Of fertillty. Here. too. you can raisecattle and hogs at a rldlculouilly low cost and thus materially Increase:your income, comfort and permanent welfare. Finally, your efforts toliIucceed will be powerfully reinforced by one of the wealthiest firma fathe south. who intend to force the prosperity of this sectlon.

Wonder At These Terms and PricesManage them properly, and on 10 acres of Lampton Lands yon CAN make $5'1"a year. You can raise hera almost everythlng-corn, cane, cotton, forage, f ne,vegetables, figs, paper-sbell pecans, walnuts, grapes and oranges. And yet 11sell them-while they last-at $10 to $35 an acre-on terms that appeal to ear;nest men. I offer you 'a IiItralght. buslDess-llke arrangement tha.t will causyou 80 Inconvenience or hardship. '

Send For Book Of Fa'ctsBut 'write for my new free book and get the facts In detaiL BeaAl It for fmpo'rtant Information before- you buy land anywhere. Send tor 3'01lr COpy todaY·Don't walt-tor this Lampton tract Is settling up 'fast.

Samuel S. Thorpe, �ales Mgr,� Lampton Realt, Co.! Dept. 41,1621 first National Bank Bldg., Chlcllgo, III•
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F h A• In Dairy
res Ir,Barn.

Boosts Profits!,
Send for free book about King Aeratcw.

r.Uobow itdra
....- foiIJ,lmpu'l'..!."oiamNo

Laden air-lets in fneh.�.Blr. .nels- pre

.nt tubercul06iaaDdotb!'"
dlaeaaea,

Pregent8 moisture fonmog oll In-

Ideofroof-nodampnaaaordnpo
.

'in Increases healthotstnek
'

�tg�y give more milk on Icsa

'eed-put on lIosh
aDdmuacle.

p;.cveots barn decal. Tbe

KING AERATOR
aboDld be on all bulldlnga
.here Qood ventilation Ia.

aeeded. Builtofb..._�W!"
!erioln 00 acl.ntlO_...
eorrc"t principle. Get

I!reC book and prI-,
GalvanIzed -_••
Cupol.C..

1�Vin.IL....,.....

'HELP TO'
TRUSS WEARERS
Trusses with SPONGE RUBBER PAD!:!. clean,

J\lltiseptlc. son ftK velve.t,. made of the rinest blown

-uuoer. PoslUre]Y wUl not ST.IP. Holds wllhout

the pressure neeessary to hold trusses with iuterior

nmooth plld8, It I. .,1 In the PADS. The porous

surface allows tho circulation or the blood through

the compressed PlutS i thus prevenUol absorption and

binning of the rtssues. ThIs ".lles the ruptured

(lang erery ohnnee to ur.1te. This Is a patented tea

ture. We are soll1na alents for the largest exrJuslve

truss company in America. We on-operate witb the

wearer und seU lbe hlghe.t ,rade truss with the

m:ST PAl> In the wOJld at 10" factory prices. Do

n(J1 ony a. Trusa .:t any prIce 'untn you recei" our

ratuleg and hate learned ot our unheard-ot
'

prleH.

Tells whnt every truss we.rer should know., We

!Ul\'(' served thousands and they are our frlends.

Ilaed by the U, S. Gor.rnment. Write now for

OUI free trial orler of lbe moat comfortable truss

made. TitE CO.OPERATIVE TRUSS CO ..

nos 53, 127 S. Main St., AKBON, OHIO.

Highest Elevation
in State.

NO MOSQUITOES. NO MALARIA.

Good water. fine alfalfa and corn land.

ample rainfall. 11 railroads. 100 mnes from

over!low district. Iowa, Missouri. Kansas.

Nebraska and Oklahoma people living here

and all satisfied. Shreveport. best town In

Itate. 'center of 011 and gas belt, by far the

best lands In the South. ,10 to $50 an acre.

Improved and unimproved. Buy your ttcke!
to Shreveport, the key of the South,

.

Louisiana Farm Lands ComPIlllY
w. A. Jones. Sec'y,
Shreveport, Louisiana.

!�!ap!��n'one��th�!!wln!o!pfJ
1l'!lIroved New York farms and 100 others for 8ale

Wlh II averaee better and bil�r crops than :vourown
orne farm. All our farms have lOod, comfortable
bonses. bie. barns and numerous outbulldlnls, and
are worth double the price asked today.
456 acres. near IIn"cUBe. $65 per aere.

]45 acres, Madison CQunt.y. $52 per aero.

223 acres, Madison County. $SO per acre.

]85 acr••• Seneca Count.y $60 per aere

210 acres. Wayne County, $g7 per acre.

�OO acres. Chenan,o County. $S% per acre.

�Il acres, Oneida counts, ,,18 per acre.

For complete descriptive list. address;
B. F, McBurnry " Co., 703 Fllher Bid•• , Chlea.o;lII.

25CWh��RY;r
Send thl KanlasWllkl,Capital

to Your Frllnds
It YOU want aU the news of Kans8Jl, direct

from the state Cllpltol, together with strong
edt torlal features. special articles. stories

�nd departments of Interest to all the ram-

thY In one paper each week. you should read
e KANSAS WEEKLY CAPITAL and you

•hoUld send It to trlends or reilltlves who

are Interested III Kansas and the GreatWest.
The WeeklJr Capital Is a. KANSAS paper

&1] the way through-It Is published In the

csnII I tal city. just aCl"on the atreet from the
tate House, and It will keep you In cluse

tOUch with those movements of greatest In

��r�8t and value to every citizen of the State.

�hlshthe only' weekly paper published trom
c yoU can get aU the Kansas news.

ar
Among 'Ite lfiterestlng editorial teatures

e TOm McNeal's "KanallS Gossip" Dodd

�aston's "Second Thought" paragraphs, Walt

ason's modern poems of :\lhllosophy.
And we give YOIl all this-52 big papers

each Year for only 26 cents. Why not let us

!ind It regularly to_you and to your trlends?

In �u have a trlend or relative Interested

tb
ansas nothing would please him more

Ca";,nlt a year's subsorlptlon to the Weekly
� at Address

D
KAISAS WEEKLY CAPITAL

EPT. M. B., TOPEKA, KANSAS,

, ':FRE FARMERS'

Got Hold of theWrong Tr_

I,n a recent Issue of Mall and Breeze I

noticed un extended article On the Honey
locust. Ten years ago I took the advice

of some knowing adepts and planted a

grove of these trees and thereby acquired
the biggest nuisance I ever had on the

farm. They grew well the tlrst two sea

sons but �urlng the thlrd year began break

Ing of! and seemed to be eaten up by
borers. Not one tree grew larire enough
for a poet. The trees dIed off but the roots

started to sprout amllalngly ,and no amount

of work would keep them down. I always
held a grudge against the man who Induced

me to plant these treea.-Eo N. W.

You have confused the Honey Ioeuet
witll the Black locust, a tree that cannot

safely be planted in this state on account

of the injury by' borers. The Black 10·

cust and' the Honey locust are altogeth
er different species. 'The Black locust

grows' much .more rapidly than the

Honey locust. The, thorns are always
found in pairs at the base of the leaf

stalk and seldom exceed % or 2·3 inch

in length. The' blossoms are white pea·

shaped flowers, occur dn 'large clusters

and are very showy about June 1 when

in blossom. The Honey locust has an

inconspicuous blossom rather yellowish.
The thorns on .the 'Heiney 'locust are

branched and very from 3 to 6 or 8

inches in length or, as in the case of'
the _thornless Honey locust, the thorns

are wanting altogether. '

Chas, A. Scott, State Forester.

Manhattan, Kan.

Wanta to Irrigate-l0 Ac.rea

I hllve a never failing creek on m:v -farm.

How large a tank would I need to Irrigate

10 acres and what would be the best method

of getting the water on the ground? Could

IJ be pumped by hand or will an engine be

necessary?-F. W. M.-, Muskogee, Okla,

YtJl1 cannot pump enough water by
hand to irrigate 10 acres. You will

'need a pump wdth a capacity of at least

100 gallons pj!r minute. It would be

preferable to bave a 2t/2 inch eentrifu

gal pump for a tract of land of tbis

size. -Such a pump would have a capac

ity ranging from 125 to 175 gallons per
minute. If- the lift is about 25 feet

you would need a 3·horsepower�engine
to operate the pump. In connection

with the pumping plant an earth reser

voir would be required: The water

could be pumped into the reservoir and

when sufficient quantity was secured

for a' good head or 'water it could he
drawn out for irrigation. A reservoir

75 or 100 feet square by 4 feet deep
would be large enough. By puddling
tile earth on the inside of the reservoir

walls, it can be made 'almost water'

tight.
Manhattan, Kan. H. B. Walker.

GIl CI....

PEOPLE'S CO.. 524 Popular Building, Des Moines_ Iowa

$250 Motorcycle Given Away
�Beat Trees For Lowland.

,

I have a few acres of low. sub-Irrigated
land I want to plant to trees, What va

riety of trees would be most successful?

The soil Is heavy black loam bordering on

a slcugh and the water comes up through

the subsoil even In dry weather.-W. G. B.,

Fowler. Meade county.

The choice of trees will depend some

what up on the purpose for which you
are growing them. If you desire a tree

that will .produee lumber, the best for

your situation is the common cotton

wopd, For posts and fuel, the Honey
locust and Osage orange should both be

very satisfactory trees.
Other trees that will make a good

growth are the Russian wild olive, the

Russian mulberry, Austrian pine,
Scotch pine, Red cedar and Chinese ar

bor vitae. The last four are evergreens,
and well suited for windbreak planting.
The Red cedar and arbor vitae are both

good trees for post timber. The Aus

trian pipe is a lumber producing tree,
hut its rate of growth is much slower

than the cottonwoods, and I should

therefore prefer the cottonwood to it

for this purpose.
Charles A. Scott, State Forester.

Manhattan, Kan• TIle bar.er JOU _rk lbe Lou'" 0.,. Carrier .D.!I!Che�!�!!!!
berrier ,00 101.11, lb. betler II ,hOWl ap. Yoa CIO',

break It .0""-'...... of hard lCfYlee ,..,n'1 .en' the

LOUDEN HAY CARRIER
lO 'horlpolr .bop. It loot•• 1If.tlm

•• n.lockh•• a

��.&N':::f�r�\�!�!�!:�::iWl::::����:::�l�1�:1�'
and r.nk .re let oat 01 the r..,,,. by 0.1' alm",le 'II.'ented

���::�::�k��:::�)D���by:���ll'�;hel
on tbe m.rket� WeD"blat

TIleLeaten 'alnceOnIDle forllt. lb. b... fork .�.rballt. WIn

h..... dry c.....r...falfa or 'bn.bed ",r.w wbere.n ".n hll.

Tbe Loden na, Cam. an' Lou'en Grapple fo,lI 1II work

I..., ba'D and handl. all klod. 01 ha, ..1'" mo....,I.hetIo.

Iba au,. o.h.... 8.. them at JOot ...I.r'o-If he doe. _ila..

th.m. """ at.
IleDd for cllaloa of complete bam I..' cow atable finuret-

"at..Carriers, "'1' .a...... Litter aa' Peef
tarrlen.Cow

StaIIa, c.w SIaHldeai ctc.-llao oar RII BOOK liD the

..alae of ma.llre aDd bow 10 care for h,

LOUDEN MACHINERY CO ••

t.17 Wea_ BroadWll)'. FalrIleldo Jo_

Barblson 1011. Co•• 1219-1221 W.IO St.,IWuuClty,Mo.

Hia Home Literary Society

Mr. Editor-I have been a close reader

of Farmers Mail and Breeze, our valuable

agricultural guide, and I can honestly
say that the time I spend in reading it

is, in my opinion, the best Sopent time of

the week. To me the questions for dis·

cussion and tbe thoughts of other farm·

ers are food for the mind-something to

ponder ·over and thresh out. The Mail

and ,Breeze is a sort of literary society
right by- your stove.

J. W. WilsQn.
R. 2, Vesper, Kan.
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"Slam Ia th...... at IuD •.uopl You cu'tam_ it. It'.
_0' GaD_d. famoa
W�Mu_SpI'•.a.
�"S......der

-,�-
-

I'm maIdn, THREE
DOW where I made
ONE before. I've
cut my power biD
In half. Now let

Write me AT ONCE. Get this latest offer, of mine. It's a sizzlerl
Prices lower than everl I wan� you to take one of my Ilreat �anurc -spreaders right C?nto JOUf

.:

farm FREE-not a penny of expense to you. Use it 90 days. Use It DOw-ori the coldest wmter C:la�Give it the toughest kin; of a test you can think of-load it a foot above the box with the coarsest. matt�frozen calfyard manure. Watch it spreadl Sayl There isn't another spreader on the market can do itl ..���The Galloway is the only .uc:c:e..ful wqoD.boz manure .preader on the market. Protected by patents.After you've tned it out' free for 90 days send it back if you don't like it-not a cent' 8 charge for your 1110 of it.If you keep it-and Ilmow youwill-

Make Y r 0 "erms' Your credit is good with me. And, at the end of a year.OU wn., • if you aren't satisfied thatit'sbeen abigpaying investment.-tell me-I'll take it-back and give you every cent of your money back. with 6% interest to/boot! Can youbeat that? Could you ask for a fairer,' more open-handed oHell And. lrelDember the Galloway is guaranteedfor 26 years, backed by a $25,000 bond.
I, e C t M P

- Y llir-tQuarela I've Simply Cot to Make the PriceV u y ower h�1 AU the tre- U.....•...bere,.,u come In brother fUmerJ Bire'lI'wtaere,.,.. ad.Bill In Halfl mendous e�ense ofpower formy
top notch llUlDure Bpreader.t • price that tbe tnat call't equ.l_t •

h f h b Ia pri.. aootbu llUlDuf_on_ eaneq1J&ll And,OII- ••-I
I r uge acto es as een cut aobocl7 elM.,.., dupUea_beeauBo I've IIOt the patelllII. I've Bimp�two I ve got. D.W pow_plut. It makes electriciS IIO� to aeIl aD tbeae extra llI8D1U'e BJ>readeno-tbl'tie 11m.... 1IUID'_!18gives direct power for my spreader and gasolino en ne before. And 10U kno.. .. ..eU .. "llmcnr tbat I'ft 11011 to iDaIui UMIfactories. It means asavlnlr of thouuula of dollars. nd 10_tpd_everbeu'dottoaeUthem.:roa ••tthla ....... tool

N W It M P .. III, M kl THREEWh Get that? OW r e - e erao a IVm a nK
B

ere Think of Dropm...__teardno... 1·II118nd,ouFBEE.tbelalld.tliCU. I'D tI M d ONE f' f tell ,ou ezactl, boW I'm Riving ,ou 11U'III8r1111D extra IJlare 01m, proDIII.a e e 0_re It-40,OOO armers I·UInak.'outha ......tl8n..tloDaJ,Iow·!PI'leedolferon.m...ure.-.I.•
• now own Galloway ,ou ever received. And ..hat·smore. 1'1I1i1a1J 1OD••'-Iutel)'FaElE. tb,8Preaderal Now. I m going to make tbree tim..... m.ay .. before. l(l'elltest book on manure everwrI_, tam01l8 book "4 StNiik of!l.'!."lngm, JlC!wer COlt In two has enabled me to triple ID7 outl)Ut. And Gold." Uo... tbon sit rlgbt dowD-addn!BIo • poatcvd tome�.....tm_8t1.. more ....1011- .

- l'ut1OIIJ'DaIDII-1IDd i.dctreuOllltllDdmallltte_ y......._1
_.

�
' .....,BlartCutlntheColtofPl'llductlonIIlaYeE...VIl..... WM.GALLOWAY, Pre.ldent fo? CIt)

c••��::t;::.:;���::.��.::.":!!�,:,���::.-'_ Cltr.WM. CALLOWAY CO;" 209NMGaUow8J Stadon.Waterloo, IOWI

toes, tobacco, Imy and cotton, and an avo

erage of all combined is indicated by the
zigzag line on the chart. The highest
average for the 44 years was recorded
for 1909 when the crop value exceeded
'16 per acre, The lowest mark came in
1896 when the value went below $8 per
acre. In 1866 the average started at a
little above $14 per acre, took a rise to
$15 the next .year, then dropped to ale
most $14, [lft.er which, ill 1871, it reached
the highest point until 1909. From 1871
the general tendency was downward un·
til the low lllark of 1896. It would be
interesting to know what a diagram for
the next 44 'Veal'S would show. The chart
and figuree' UTe fmm the government's
crop reporter.

"The farmer," said Mr. Waters, "is al
lowing someone else to take 55 cents out
of every dollar which his products
bring." -

;Mr. Waters urged co·operation in buy.
ing and selling, insurance, slaughtering,
storing perlshable products, owning ex
pensive machinery and ibreeding associa
tions.
Missouri farmers and their wives com·

pleted the ergaruzation of a. rural life
conference, to promote better conditions
of living.

-

Sorghum As a Fodder Crop.
Mr. Editor-For fodder, it is best to

�ow sorgbum [IS eady in July as possibl�.

Farmers Lose Hall the Prolit
An appeal to the farmers of Missouri

to co·operate for their prosperity and
not to wait until necessity drove them
to it, was made by President Waters of
the Kansas Agricriltural college to farm·
ers attending the short conrse at the
Missouri Agricultural college, last week
at Colum!bia.

A WARNING FROM THE EAST •

In his book on "Fertilizers and Ma
nures," A. D. Ball gives this quotationfrom the great German chemist, Liebig:
England Is robbing all othe"r countries of

their fertility. Already In her eajferneS9 for
bones she has turned up the battlefields of
Leipsic and Waterloo, and of the Crimea;already from the catacombs of Sicily she
has carried a'llUlY the skeletons of manysuccessive generations. Annually she re
moves from the shores of other countries
to her own the manurial equivalent of 3
million and a half of men whom she takes
from us the means of supporting and squandel'S down her sewers to the sea. Like a
vampire she hangs upon the neck of Europe,
nay, of the whole worldl and sucks the
heart blood from nations.
This fearful outburst, comments the

Rural New Yorker, was prompted bythe fact that England was first of the
old nations to realize that she could
not maintain her land without importing plant food. For centuries Ebglishfarmers believed and taught that a system of livestock keeping-feeding all
crops on the farm-would keep up the Co C- End Of ,....soil indefinitely. Yet there Came a time I'D rowera one na
when in spite of the livestock crops be· A telegram co�g the Tesoluti�n.gan to fail. On the best soil it required of the .Missouri. Corn Growers' assoclll�centuries to bring this about, but it' tion endorsing President Waters of Kaa"Came as surely as fate. Then began sas Agricultural college for secretary ()�that world·wide search for plant food agriculture was sent to President.el�#which aroused Liebig. The bones Wilsoll last week durin� the meetin� v>
whitening on the desert, the nitrate the a.ssociation at Columbia.from South America, guano from the
islands of the sea, sulphate of ammonia .No plant or tree is fit for setting abutfrom the fumes of factory chimneys, uuless- it has made a normal, healt Y
t.he deposits in bat l!avel'1lS, ashes from growth. Neither extreme is desirnbll'.
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seaweeds and potash from the Genna..
mines. England reached out for thea
all as it became evident that plant
food must be imported in order t.
maintain crep yields. From cursing her
the other nations fell into imitatioB,
and finally became competitor" ill the
fierce search for plant food.
That has been the history of acricu!·

ture everywhere.
For years, sometimes for centuriea,

strong soil is maintained through live·
stock feeding, but sooner or later the
loss is felt. The long procession of.
animals or the flood of milk passin.
from the farm carries nitrogen, potash
and phosphoric acid pouad by pound
until the loss is felt.
The editor of the Rural New Yorker

urges western farmers to profit by the
soil history of their own country and
of all nations, as well they may, and
says: Many of us can remember whe..
western farmers and the western expert'
ment stations laughed at the idea. of
using chemicals. Now they are comillJ
slowly to it. The corncob ashes in Kan
sas and the ground phosphate rock ia
Illinois only mark the beginning of a.
wide a use of chemicals as now prevaiIJ
in the East. If our western friend.
do not believe this they have but tt
study the history of English and Euro·
pean agriculture and s-" how farmen
have, in time, been driven to the use �I
chemicals. Let them also study the agn
culture of the Atlantic coast, and the!
will find the most prosperous farmer.
where the most chemicals are Uled!

Early Amber, one of the best varieties,
requires 70 to 100 days to mature for
fodder and the Orange varieties about
10 days longer. The crop should be cut
for fodder when the seed on about half
the head is mature. The yield of sorghum is from 3 to 6 tons of cured forage
per acre from one cutting. Sow on well
prepared ground at the rate of 1% to 2
bushels of seed pel' acre and harrow it in.

ilise and Fall in Crop Values
AN INTERESTING CHART.

Here is a story graphically told that
.aves little more to be said. The dia
,ram shows - the variation in values of
farm crops pel' _

acre from the year 1866
filown to 1910, based an government re
eerds. J'he crops considered are wheat,
'lorn, oats, barley, rye, buckwheat, pota-
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The World's Quellt Is Fertilizer

SHOWING VARIATIONS IN FARM CROP VALUES FOR 44 YEARS.
In some sections cowpeas and sorghum
are sown together at the rate' of %
to 1 bushel of cowpeas and 1 bushel of
sorghum. This makes better hay or
pasture than sorghum alone.

-

As a sum
mer pasture this mixture is especiallyrelished bysheep, cattle and hogs. Sorg
bum fodder is of greatest value for
cattle, but is also a good roughage for
horses and sheep. David Brodie.
U. S. Department of Agriculture.

,
.
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Proper Width of Public Roads
Famous

SAVE·TIg:llJmSE

1-..-IIIJt�...
.n UMI IIORSI II IItYIf ouncJ whOA-- ,.... .

1aD.t doIIIIII,-IUI fms to_-1m II._ ..

foIDt.-.ADd ..... kJ1P11114 to tIdI IaIIaorIber II

r"'lD4 PIaOe with�d&.
Letter No. 1 Orl_ Vermont. Aprtlllltla, lOll.

troY Ohemlcal (Jo., Blligbam&on, N. 'Y.-Your OIdv. hU

IlIvenmeool1l'll8"toteyqaln. I bave. vaJoabIe_.
Two years fI&O be went

Jame. I tried every .......edy and

Doctors bave bllBtered threeu- for _vln and twice

hlp. Tbe symptolDll ......-etc., eee, I determined to_

wbat you tbJn]r. BALE JIASON.

Letter No. Z
OrleallJ!, vt., lIla7 lind. 19111.-1 reooived ,..,ur

letter and

book yesterday o.nd believe you are rlgbt i&Iooat ItI! belll8
.. bone spevln. I"III! 10 eneotll'al!8d I d...1'8 elgbt m11e11

:::��lf�f!.�o�I���r�.3"'��..:t�
Ing you for your qulok reply to 1D711rs1;Ietter, I re�
Letter No. 3 BALlII 1l.A80N.

Orlean.. Vt., Oct. .. 19111.-Perbape :vou e:r:pected to
bear

from me before, but I bave been waltlll8 to _ It any

trouble would return after stoppmg tbe
treatment. I am

pleased to· oay the hol'110 ill welL I cannot thank :vou

enougb for your Intereet and the advice :vou gave. U I

bad known about It two:rears ago It would bave savedme

.. lot of money. Yours respeottuD:v, BALE II.A8ON.

Save-The-8_1w� alone and IIIlIqut aaoq
veterinary reme41ea�r cmnlVlIIIteID y.....

z"" lIotde.of 8 tJae.H_ .. IIOl4 w1'1a�..
'

hon..elild'OOD&net &Iaa$ "0.000MId'DP _P.... '

'""II of H, ..._teebw to�l'ID.Dentllr "".. or teo

1un4th�D��\::.."Boaeo.�-,:=�_�... orPa
.. '1emIa1a�••

B,,' ......�a_b.... ,...._ ..a
we wiD ..."d o"p-BOOK__ple OODt�1-
:.o;!u::e�.:.:!!:u::rJ'.J�W&:.,dl::,yc;:
......,.. ....Wn��:Nn·BTOP THE LOBS.' •
tROY CllEllCAL co. 15 Commen:e A llilcfwntoa. N. Y.
J)ru.8In. e...ernr.......11 S....eoth H.....WITH
(lONTB.A(lT or _. " .. El<»_ P_I�

B�I�nce $6 .. month.
buys this three'Jear
GUARA.NTEEDBaUJ.
Write today tor our

FREE CATAL06UE _
�

of Boggles, SarreJllt Spring and' Farm Wagons.
Century M,.. C.... Dept. 8119 It••t8t. Loul•• 111.

We positively IPve free a beautiful. g'old·
finished. cR2'l'8.ved American made. stem
wind. stem sctwatch. propel' size, par·
nnteedfiveyean. Also a beautiful rinK'
set with three diamond cutbrilliauts 101'

selllDe' 20 jewelry articles
atlOceach. Orderlewe�
today. When sold scad
ewtllsendwatch,dnll.chai

ARDElI.ATCHCD.IlePl69C�

Farmer orFarmers
.sOhwith rig ia eVm Coan� 10 ialre

duce and tell F�..a VefeIi.
nary R....L_o,E"_aDd� tiae_llaf.
0... m..made $90 ODe week. W...eu butio
n... andwet. OWl ia:roar Coat:v. Wdle..
Sbor...III..u..c...�SI.c:.far.........

'

WATCH. RINtI
AND CHAIN

Our fully ....""'_ litem wind ODd oet.
richly tQPaved w.� proper alze; uacJ
brlm...

tktoD.rI"'�
a.iven FREE to

G::F.
.

: tor HI1m. 20 :iewe .

artIelee at �Oc •.

�er.J,tr�gdb02�oi
.

and we will .eoJ "au
.

w.tch. riD8' and bamt.iolDd ehaln
BOMERWATCBCO., Dept. 21. CmOAGO

BY W. S. GEARHART.

Mr. Editor-The proper width of pub
lic highways is a much discussed sub

j.,ct, The statutes in the states named
below fix the width of right of way for

public highways as follows: '

,

Indiana. Not less th�n....... 80 feet
Michigan ••.•••••.•..•••..•. , '9.6 to 66 :reet

Illinois ••.••.•.••••.•••.•• ;" ,. to 60 :reet
Iowa � . • • . . . . . . . • •• .0 to 88 :reet

Missouri. Not less than....... 80 :reet

Kansas .........•..••. , .•• ,...0 to 60 :reet

Governor Carroll, of Iowa, strongly
urged that the width of right of way of
the public roads in his state be reduced

from 66 feet to 40 feet, which would

give back to the farmers about 300,000
acres of first-elasa tillable agricultural FOR 40 ACRES FREE1:;.�·'lA·:� TO YOU
land valued at from $100 to $300 per W"ul� you be wllllllg to lell,our .rleuds about our Lend

acre and would mean the restoration to' Opening and do us a .Ii�tit service 7 For rarlleul ...
laddre" J. B. CLARKJ..LAND COMMISS'R ..

L VE OAK"

the producing value of the state not less PERRY 8< _GUU' R. H. co., Box 491, LIVE OAK, �·LA.

than '30 million dollars. This sum. has

an annual interest value of 11(2 million

dollars, and if applied to the prop'er
scientific construction of roads would, in
a few years, give as fine a system of

country road as there is in the world.

Land values in Kansas are increasing
rapidly and the officials, in determining
the width of public highways, should

keep this point in mind. A width greater 22'''11. HUNTINO RIFlE
than is necessary to accommodate the "V

traffic is a detriment, for it only gives 1918 Take-dowD Po"

a place for the weeds and brush to grow "'rD. with all la"''' Imp"" ..

and an opportunity for inexperienced, 8h'='�=�:e�"2:I::d o�r!c�.... baudoom••
fanatic, road officials to waste public durable. IElID ID MDIEf Ju.t eeud your Dam.""d .

funds by trying to grade up and main. :tft�a::::.r;;�:..�:.���,o::�.�;�retbl'IID.

tain roads 35 to 60 feet wide between H.'A. SLOAN. 52 EpItoMI ........ Irm:U,III.DI...

the cent�rs <:>f the ditches., �
�

FREE
Literature WIll be Bent to anyone

Invest.igations made by the Massachu·' intorestod in the wonderful Sacra-

setts highway commission prove that 30
. mento Valley-the richest valley In

.

I
the world. Unlimited opportuni-

feet between the C(lllters of the ditches ties. Thousands of ncres available at right )lrices.

is 'sufficiently wide on even the heaviest 'l'he place for the man.wnntlng a home in th� finest

.
climate ou earth. WrIte to a )lublic orgnlllzation

traveled roa.ds. On the roads havlllg less, thnt gives reliable In·

C I.f
·

traffic the width between the centers of 1 formation. SHCramento

a I ornla'

.

Villi e y J)eve,,�pment
the ditches can be reduced to from 20 to Aasn .. SRcram�llto,
25 feet and should be until funds are i

.

available.
•

French

Machine'

Virl!iniaFarmsandHomes
FREif'CATALOGUE OF SPLENDID BARGAINS

R. B. CHAFFIN" CO., tne., Rlohmond, Va.

aFlnla, Engineering
College

All Branches Ellglneennlr. enroll Rny
timej machinery in operation; day and nl ht

, selston .•'Jl1lu1 Uhlr., 10th and lndla••, K.c.,i."
Aak for cat81o� "n". I'koue. E••t :96. At Last

Organs, $15 to $30. Hlghe.t Brade
Estey. M.1l80n & Hamlin. stOry &,Olark, Kimball

C. Oottage & 00,. Slightly used; like new. Write

today. Jenkln8 Sons Music Co.. KansD.8

City. Mo. Reference. any bank in K�n8as nity.

At last you cau get this wonde.rful
machine in America. The genuine II'reDcb

Belgium Melotte-the moat popular of all

European machines. Owing tocertain..polnta
In the United States patent laws thla Im-,

ported French machine h8.11 never been soJd In

this country before, . Now your flreat oppor·
tunity Is herel We will send ,;hls wonderful

machine to }'OU on absolutely free trial. we de
not ask you to pay .. _ PIIIny down.

'

Free For Thirty O�Js
--

And that is j'ust what we mean.
-

The
Melotte is a sino bearing .eparator. All
others have two hearings. The two bearing
separators are bound to. be slightly out of

alignment, and.therefore the vibration m�kes

rapid wear. Thedltferenceofthe speedatfects
the adjnstment ot two bearings, throwing
them out of alignment. The Melotte bearing
hangs down and spins like a top. Sell bal·

ancing at all speeds.

Without a Penny -O'O_WIJ
---

We make this remarkable offer because
we know that if you test theMelotte youwill

never use anything else. W. parant.. tbe 600�

pound Melotte will turn eaaItr than .... ..u.r

separator only half Its weight.
'

'The milk and cream chambers are

made of white bath tub enamei. I)iscs are
easily c1e�ned, are not marked and can be

assembled In any order. The bowl is self·

draining. The Melotte Is the largest.aelllng
sep�rator In the world (except in tbe,U. S.),.
It Is different from any ..parator madi In the

United StaIn. It is dm....nt from .y ....ator

you_saw.

FREE Book �:���
send you a valuable book entitled "Profitable

Dairying." This book Is absolutel}, free, a.nd
also the New Melotte catalog. ..•••••••
S.nd for It today. .' flEECoII)Ia
BABSON BROS. •••• BABSON BROS.
Ailents U S. of Amerlca... Aaentain U.S.

D' 1 • Dept. 4881
.pt. 488 •• I9dt 51. & CaIil Aft. Oti<qo..

14thSL & CaIH.Ave•••1;entlemen:-Wlib�t any"".
CHICAGO, •• pens. to me please send your

ILL •• fl'eebook,,·pr:,fttableDairying,"
•••••••••_•• and partiealars of your IIl'6at sepa·

!.
rator offer.

: Name �__._ I'

�
•

II A�.. _._.
_

Ruptured People
Get This On 60 Days Trial
or�':t��;!J::f�rn����l�::!�y·trg;fn·�JD� ���:
tross or eo-called U appllance"-may Beem alfrlght at fln&

.nd afterward prove utterly worthle8s.

tJ!t,.II��!Q:'a�"o�t:,gJ.kua"!i�ifl:en� 4&11-JIIIt as a

When Tile Draining Helps
""\ Learn to o)lerate
� \autorrioblles.

�

Training
'" vulcanizers, drJll presses,
llathes. Pattern making,
mOl,lldlng. brazing and drlv·

Ing. Free catalogue.
LINCOLN AUTO SCHOOL,

23110 0 St.. Lincoln, Neb.

BY H. B. WALKER.

Drainage En&lneer Kansas Agricultural
College.

Mr. Editor-Cereal plants obtain their
food from the action of heat and mois'
ture upon the elements of the soil. If
there is an improper proportion of

these, that is, too much mQisture and too

little heat there is an unhealthy condi·
tion for ·plant life. The problem, then,
confronting the farmer is how to regulate
the action of heat and moisture. Tile·
drain the fields.

Drainage regulates the moisture there·

by directly affecting the temperature of
the Boil. Cereal plants grow best upon
moist, loose soils. The tile drain removes

the 1lxccss moisture and leaves the soil
moist and loose. Gravity carries away
this surplus water and prevents exces� I

sive evaporation. Evaporation is a cool�

ing process" and large amounts of heat

are frequently ta,keu up in _this manner

when it should be deposited in the soil.

Since the action of gravity on the excess

moisture does not consume heat the lands

that are tile·drained are much warmer

than the saturated, undrained fields and

the proper balance between heat and

ml,listure is readily attained.
Not only is -the soil made warmer by

tile drainage, but it is sweeter. In the
saturated soil the oxygen is all crowded

out, causing it to become sour and·musty.
Upon removing this excess moisture by
underdrainage oxygen finds.its way into
the cavities formerly filled with water
and! the soil becomes sweet and warm.

With such conditions the plants develop
a wonderful and well developed root

system penetrating deep into the Boil,
For this reason crops of maximum qual.
ity and quantity can be produced. on

tile dra.ined land when only UDs,aiiBfac
tory yields can be raised upon the BOur,
cold field.

Overfeeding is wasteful and BO is un·

derfeeding.

P It M
. Ble 40 to 80 palle illUllo

OU ry agazme �::a::r�:���!I��:
m,on oen.. obIekln talk. Tell. bow to gelmost In plea.ur.
and profit from poullry railing. � montbs on lrIal o� 100.

POllltrvCulture, 800 JaCk80n,Topek-.Kalh

Learn Telegraphy
A )lractlcal school with
railroad wires. Owned and

operated by A., T. 8< S. F,
R. Rl'. EARN FROM $50
TO $165 FER MONTH.
Write tor catalogue.

SANTA FE TELEG-
RAPHY SCHOOL.,
Desk G, 11011 Kansas

�1:>...r,S======- Ave•• Topeka, Kan.

WE WANT MEN
TO LEARN THE BARBER TRADE
Thousands have become successful
shop O\vuer� by our method Bod send
to us tor bRrbers. w. must supply
tbem. Learn DOW RDd accept a Job
tho t pays wen. Llght-clean-Inslde

. wl)rk. Tools gIven. Particulars mailed
tree. Thlrty·three branches In nil
lean Ins cities. Write Rt once.

TH E MOLER COLLEG E,
514 Main Str., Kansas City, Mo.

STEEL ROOFIN,QS1!-:�
Greateet Rootlnll' olrer ave. pub·

IIshed. New, hI�de, durable�tr:���� 100 �ft-,�
Wben ordering thl.� mention 7.
Ad·700. Tbia prloe I. f.o.b. Obi.,...,.

Wro:eFreIghtPaIdPrice.
Weoanturnllh Roofing .Dd SldIq
hom tbe oheapeet to the ben.

Write for our prloee OIl

Salrtan'lled Rooflnfl·t'li�rw!:,JIG,
liS" FO" FREE ROOFING CATALOG

ValDable Information on 00llln8, SId.lntrARooIIDtJ
eH1CA1I HOUII WIIECIIII co.aa.t.. .15'1. CIIiIIII

$1500 �d�:W�J!
can be made by taking
our Veterinary course

at borne during spare
time. Taught In slm)l.
lest English. DI)lloma
granted. Graduates as·

Dr.E,H. Baldwin write.. tJlated In getting loea·

�I took the course formy tlon9 or positions. Cost
CIWD benefit on the tarm1 wlllhln reach of all.

but the euccesa I baa Satisfactionguaranteed.
Itarted me In practice and WR In ,... PARTICULAR.

DOW I am goingnllht and The 'London Vetertn� ....

day. YourcoursebaaheeD
-,

worth thou8IlI1de to me,- Correspondence
School

IGd sUI be &0 IIDi IDIID.:. l.ondoD; OIIlarlo, canadA
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lRAPPERS
We Pay Hlgbest Cas" PrIces
We are theolded established Fur House In Kans ..

etV-have been paylne hlgheat oash priees and al
..,., living onr onstomers a aQuare deal on evol7,
DlPmon' IllIoe 18'10. Ship n8 all Jour

FURS
, I

We lIeed aU :ron call send, rllrht now. We pay1110 prlc:o. we Quote; elve liberal .ssortmen'. doDO' nnder,rade, and remit c:aeh In full same gay
•blpment I rec:elved. We charge no commission.
Bend 'oda,. for our tree prloe bullestn Quotln.: hleh.
_, oaah prioes whloh we ac:tuall:r pay. free tap1!'!.4 full particulars.
Me L)rOD a Co•• 228 Delaware 51..

KANSAS CITY. MO.

FUR COIAT. $12.50
wo can the hide and make your eoa'
tor only '12,60. Compl.1.e coat (we fur·
ulab hide). '18.00. A square deal, all work

guaranteed. Wo are pioneer taun.n 01 this
oountry otcotUe and borae bides' for coat...
robes, rup, barness, lace, leatber, etc. Write I.tOt free booklet or Information on bandllng
and Ihlpplnl bides; al.o price liS\,

BAYIER TANNINe CO.
101 s, W. 9th Ss., De. Molnel, 10""

I BUY FURS
Send ror Ill) speol,,1 price list at

, once. It wlll save YOIl money. J
charge no commission and PaY eaah
promptly. ,I want regular euato
mers. StU direct to me.

LET ME TAN YOUR HIDE
and make ,ou a moth, water and windproof robe
or coat. Send tor catalogue.
CoW. Swlngle. 32S SO. 9th, LlDeo...Neb.

f�� OALENDAR,FREE
.wllll.nel. bandlome 1913 P. C. arl aalend.rlnS color. and
.,14. and. bill' auorlment 01 Euter and otber POlt card nov
elli. for Co pOItqe if you wnr .bow my carda to 6 friend••
D.O. Pogel.an••r. a.a Soulh Sih .... Philadelphia, P..

Read This
Great' 'Offer!

f�s $30 KITCHEN CABIN,ET
THIS Is a.nosltive, sincere,

FREEstraigh tforward 0 ff e r ,

YOU may have one of these '

Jieautlful Kitchen Cabinets
absolutely free of any cost.

I
HAVE an easy and most remarkable plan b,.
which one lady in eaeh neighborhood may se
cnre a $30 "Gold Medal",Golden Oak Kitchen
Oablnet without it really costing her a penny

_without anywork-with out any canvasslns or so
liciting or i>uhllc work of any kind.

, Does that illterestYOUI 'I'hen be Quickwith your
re�uest for my ,pecial fl'eo cabinet offer.
I nm makine: an extrem ely liberal I>roPQsitlon to

, 'he first 500 members of the Oapper Kitchen Onbl
net Olub, I want to place one of these "Gold Medal"
Kitchen Cabln'llts In your home. It will Rave yOU
thousands of steps anoi hou rs of time. It Is the hand·
lest thing YOIl ever had In the house and as beautl·
ful a piece of furniture as any wornau can dll6ire. I

;have
a plan by which you may secure your cabinet

BSOLUTEly, FREE rll�r�n�?c�rlrs fa':,8
e how easily you can secure one." The Gold
edal Oablnet come� in beautiful Golden Oak fln·
h.I 4Jablnet top 40 x 38 x 12 inches. Sanitllry flour

l1:"'With glass indicator and dust·proof sifter.
rile china closet, spice bin, etc. Base 30 In�hes
l.ih, 40 inches lonll and 28 inches wide, with

DIckel top. Large cnpboard, three commodious
4rawers, kneading board, etc. �.'\Vo·compartment
removable motal bread aud oake box. Room
for everything you need in the kitchen.
1 ?lImt.one lady in each community to take advan·

taee of this offer. Send in your nllme tIlday. YOIl
place yonr�elf under no obl!t:atlons whatever by
asking for full particulars. Lot mo send you
a large Illustration and oomplete descrip.
tlon. Write today. Address, .

CAPPER KITCHEN CABINET ClUB-T.�:�;. �!n.

I illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli!ilI!II!!U!IIIII!!!1

The Way ot :!!:ate.
Slm Slyman sought with til his -mightTo gain a store of wealth,
He worked at noon, he worked at night,
He did his best by stealth,

'

He tricked the widow, robbed the fool,
To any soheme be'd hitch; ,

HI�d!f;'��V���:fV��;e:I�{.ule, /"
Sim Slytftan's nephew, Happy Dick,
Was honest .as could be.

No one he strove to rob or trlck
A kindly cbap was be.

He often belped, when luck .was bad,
Some other witb bis pelf;

So much be gave be rarely had
A dollar for himself •

Blm 'Slyman on a certain day
Dropped dead and left no' wlli; •

And Happy Dick now gives away
, Slm's wealth wltb care and sklli.
And, so we see, It we have eyes
And brains -to match tbe rest,

That fate is sly and very wise
And knows her business best.

,

-Atlanta Journal.

_ Sub·soiling With Dynamite
A COMING FARM PRACTICE,

Perhaps never be�ore in the history of
farming, and that goes back several
years, has there been such a hue and
cry raised about deep tillage. Plow
deep, is the advice; get down and turn
up some of the virgin soil, open up the
soil to make a deeper reservoir for
moisture and give the Toot!'! more of a

chance to spread out. All of ,thich is
good, sound' doctrine but the plow is
not the only means of securing deep
tillage .. Raising a crop of alfalfa is one

form of deep tilling on 'account 0'£ its
powerful tap roots which 'penetrate the
soil for several feet, opening it up for
the passage of moisture from below and
leaving a large supply {If humus from
decayed roots.
Now comes a third method of sub

soiling that i8 attracting a great deal {If
attention-dynamite blasting. The claim
made for this practice is' that it vir
tually changes a farm, from a 6 or 8·

(Planted in a spaded hole.)

inch layer of top soil to a B-foot layer
'belJause of the food in the lower stratus
made available by blowing daylight into
them. •

Wherever dynamite has been tried
for tree planting the �neral opinion
seems to be that spade-diig holes are a

thing of the past. The greatest prog
ress in the use of dynamite for fruit
tree planting seems to have been made
iu the old, wornout lands of the South.
Here the practice has been in use long
enough to show definite results. J. H.
Baird, superintendent of the famous
Hale peach orchard in Georgia, the lar
gest peach orchard in the world, writes
that he has used dynamite for three
years with very satisfactory results.
"Our first dynamjting shows up splend
idly Oil our trees," says Mr. Baird, "and
up to this time they are much in ad
vance of those not dynamited. I should
think at least one year. I believe the
results in ,sub·soiling in this manner will
last S to 10 years, and it is my intention
now to use dynamite in our, {lId orchards
at their vel'Y first appearance of 'going
back.'''

,

Al'thul' E.' Cole, It nurseryman of
Chaml)lee, Ga., has this to say of his
experiences: "Last spring I dynamited
some tree holes on my place, spaced
about 25 feet.

.

The results were
wonderful. My apple trees, 1 year
old, have put on new growth of from 5
to 7 feet in one yeM'. They were 'Planted
last. spring' in holes blast.ed with half
Islieks of dynamite."

/

Results _ with field crops have been no
less successful. The dynamite has a
three- fold' effect on the soil. It not
only pulverizes it, making it ideal for
root growth but it irrigates and drains
it at one and the same operation. The
cost of "shooting up" an acre of ground,
labor and all included, is said to ap'proximate $15 an acre, So far, the mam

APPLE TREE
(Planted In a ,dynamited hote.)

objection to the' use of dynamite on the
farm -is the fear of it. It is dangerous
unless handled right but so is gasoline,
a shotgun, or a mule for that matter.
It is not exploded as easily as common

ly suppoaed. Dropping it on the ground
or similar accidents have no effect on
it. The various manufacturers {If the
explosive Issue

"

printed instructions on

the uses �f dynamite.Jn farming based
on tests and experiments. ,

Harvey WiD Try an Advi.er
The second Kansas county to adopt

the farm adviser or agent; is Harvey,
in the central part of the state. A
farm improvement club has been formed
with headquarters at Newton, the coun

ty seat, and a membership of 95 is al
'ready reported. The' club will ask the
Agricultural college to secure a suita
ble man and if he can be found he. will
be put to work on a two-year contract.
Harvey is the smallest county in the
western two-thirds of the state but is
willing to take a chance on the adviser
proposition.

Fl'om a Man Who Knows
Mr. EditOl'-I like the Mail and Breeze

and would be almost lost without it.
To my notion, it is the best farmer's
paper published in the United States,
and I have read a good many of the lead
ing farm papers. T. A. McNeal's "Com
ments," are 110t only educative, they
sparkle wit.h wit and wisdom.

J. D. Shepherd.
R. 8, Clay Center, Kan.

Young fruit trees should be given good
care from the start and when they ha»e
reached early bearing age they sheuld
1I0t be pruned overmuch but allowed to'
form their fruit buds and bear.

It is asserted that grapes grown in a

clayey soil are darker and more glossy
than when grown '1,11 gravelly land; but
the sweetest and rIchesf tasting grapes
are grown on�.g�avelly soil.

Know You;re Rlaht
Weigh your grain, stock and coal your� andkno" DOeitively you're settiDB a .quare deal.

Tobacco
you will
really enjoy

-mild, rich and fr�e from
bite.

264PageBOCJkOn
Silos 'and SUage
1913 copyrilrhted edition just of! ilie

10press. Most completework on this
subjectpublished. Used as textbook Cby man y Agricultural Colle2'es.
Gives the facts aboutModern SUa2'e
Methods-tells just what you want
to know, 264 pages.,.-Indexed-over 4S Wustra·
tlons. a vast amount of usefuilnformatlon boUed
down for the practical farmer. Tells "How to
Make Sliage"-"How to Feed Silage"-"How to
Build Sllos"-"SUage System and Soil Fertility"
-"Silage Crops In Semi-Arid Regions." All
about' Summer Silos" and the Use of Silage In
Beef Production. Ninth 'Edition now ready.
Send for your copy at once. 'Enclose lOe In coin
or postage stamps and mention this paper.
Sliver Maoulaelurlng Co.. Salem. Ohio

WlTo.���A��Fp�EW. poof.l"'r �•• �U1:,. rrnf'$IN'i:. ,N.M sET
UAUTIPULJ:NGRAV.D.W ..tob OQUlIIn appelfano.
to .. 801140014 Watob.ru.,..nteed6,lan,lnda Beaut'·
fulRIDB'. tor lelltllll' 20 beauUful,tmport- ".scTTI?
ed. orleotal,inlald bOYett,. bat plos&t 100 '

uoh. Order 20.tOO.y aDd wheD told
Dd ua,2 aDd we will poelUnlyuod

you tbo Watch, Rtol and Cblln.
WELLS liFO. ()O., DRPT. 161.

,"" "

OAN BE GROWN IN' ANY' LATITUDE
Tbat's a fact-let us �rove It ID our Alfalfa Boot, free. Yoo oaR grow Alfalfa.

�t���to��e���tl�;�:a B����I���"�r�U t�,::::dl���:ftt���tj:I������a��d;8t�:�m�ii:��l��).ir���hg::�fl�r1'8�O�:Yrnc;��rp4!()�!��� �eta:�f::!�:ou:. 'iJ:�dt�o����t�
to cove,r cOBtol handling andlmalllng, brlngBlt to you In the noxtmall. Send at��I""�
oDe8-No... THIS OREAT ALFALFA BOD"
Givo. Joa t,b� r080)" of j,lta.lta growlut by our Illothod of inocufatioD. It kU. !oa "bat, tbe
�c�'f�::a��b'!�::;!�::�h�:�r:: :::�t!�r���i�U!�I*:�I�:,"��:,d��Il;:�oi��eB�:'�?t���t,
t,he tamOD' Nobbe-BUiner Process, which has boflul'ri(ld and proved a poIUivo'll1CCess. Yoa
mud not miSll 'be'contentl of 'hi. book-·yoll canDO' afJ'ord to min thom, And, it aftor Jon
cot it, and read it throu5!'1J It iIIn"wortb a dollar_$O JOo. "e will romiUbis monoy. n moan.

:b��oD':�::Y ::':b:for�a8°e�Ir;�:�:::r:!�l�o�thDeb�!�O::lVf:�,r�;i:�e\V;::�;
Nr' a l'olfenrtcbln .. eBmpalll'Doo ,oortarm , Wo will help yon. Let UI tell JOU in OU1'
book bow to meo' ,our 8otlcondi'ionl and bow to Jot bi!! ,C..b InClbey' crOlla. Wrile a'oaco.
aallow.,. Brol••Bo..maa (lO., ... re Se ... 5peclaillta, 11.& 20!, t:. lYnterloo, I""

Allelfa
ae.d

Inocula'a"
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This Dandy Big 5-P4ssenger
"Paige Brunswick' Touring Car FREE

It may seem teo &,ood to be true, but It .. true just the _el

IJA--====;} Somebody Is goln&' to receive this big touring car as an absolute

free gift on May 1, 1913.
- Just imagine yourself at the driver's seat starting for II. cross

country spin with II. party of friends, as shown In this _pIcture I

lust Imagine the pleasant thrill that you would feel as you

touched the starter and felt the ca.r jump forward and bound

away across the city streets or the' country 'roads at an"

speed you might desire up to eo mll_ an bou...

ADd then juat imaclne the satisfaction of knowlnc that tblS

blC, beautiful car was an your own and that

It bad uet eotrt 70U ODe cent of 1Il0_.,.. All
. of the II every plea:aant
dreams are going to be ma

terlallzed by .OmeIMNI:7 on

May 1, next - and that
lucky somebody mleht •__
•• well be you.

n.u Magnificent $950 Car
IIIUl 4 Other Grand Prlses to be

An offer more liberal .or

more attractive than tbe

one we are making here

was never before made.

We have conducted many

la.rce and sucClell8ful con

teats in the past. but this

_e which we are j�' DOW
announcinc outc1aa. .ill
every way any thin&' ot tba

kind that we have ever beoo

rore attempted. It y.

want to receive this biC
tourine car 11.8 a free gift
don't faU to read eve..,.
WON ot this a.n.n unee» :.
ment,

Given Away In Big Subscription Contest Just Started By

Kans.as Weekly Cap.ita!
J::;S-Big Cash Commission For E·V�RY Contestant, Too!�

Go In For a Big Prize-Earn $15 to 125 Every Week!

YOUR Chance Is As Good As The BEST!

r
����...,-�,.,�..���.,...,.,.....,-�--...............��

! This Coupon Good For 1,000 Points i
, I
I JllA.NAGER WEEKLY OAPI'I'AL CONTEST, ,

I Dept. 101 �� 1Uuula1!l. �
, Dear Slrl _

, Setad me taU batenDatto_ reprdl_g y.nO' hlg A.to Coate.t. _

! � me 1,000 pobtu sa per your uffer, a_II _ter ....,. _e sa a �
• eontestDat. •

I �
I

liam.e '•••••••••••.• " ...•....••........•• '.'
•.•.•.•••••••• � �

I A.� __ �

! � _
--......... . �

-----------------� MUST BE USED W'J'I'JIIN 'I'IIE NEXT :ItO DAYS
-----------------

Enter Now and Get 1,000
Points Freel

Manager, Weekly Capital Contest,
IJot. 101 TQPeka. KuIaa

31
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If baby must be fed from the bottle,
the greatest care must be taken to see

that his milk is sweet and clean. It
should be kept in a covered jar in a
cool place. A glass fruit jar is just the
thing. Throwaway any milk left in
the bottle at the end of each meal, and
remove the bottle from his sight. Keep
the bottle and the. nipple scrupulously
clean. Immediately after each feeding
wash the bottle with warm water in
which a little cooking soda has been
dissolved. Scrub the inside with a bot
tle brush, wbich can be bought at the
arug store, and thoroughly, rinse the
bottle with plain water. Once a, day
lct tpe b,ottle scald. Jor ,several minutes
in boiling water. Turn the nipple in·
Ride out Il,nd thoroughly cleanse' it by
rubbing with the fingers. Be sure the
brush, too is kept clean. ,Wash it thor
oughly, rinse and dry it after each
washing of the bottle. ''It is impossi-

FOLKS
its upper lip. The veterinarian told us to
cut it off .. but we used this remedy in
stead. The wart soon looked dead and
fell off, leaving no trace whatever. We
have also tried it on blood warts and it
took them off so they never came back.

Mrs. Stella McCoy.
R. 3, Madison, Kan.

ble to be too careful in the matter of
cleanliness. A single bottle of taint,ed
milk may cause severe sickness.
Milk from a herd of cows is, more aptto be uniform in composition than all

cow's milk. Common cow's milk uSual.
ly gives best results. Many babies hav,
difficulty digesting Jersey milk be.
cause it is so rich. Be especially �are,
ful about the milk in the spring and
fall when the cows change from winter
feeding to green grass, and back again
Never use a, bottle with a stopper o�

long rubber or glass tubing. It is im
possible to keep it clean and: sweet ea

peoially in warm weatber. A new 'nip.
pIe always has the taste of rubber. To
remove this taste requires prolonged
soaking in water to which a little soda
has been added.
Regularity in the time of feeding is

of prime importance. It is a great mis
take to' feed the baby every time it
cries, for the stomach must have time
for digestion and afterwards for rest,
Children vary in eating just as grown
people do, and a delicate child may not
require more than half as much as one
that is strong and: vigorous. The stom
ach of an infant a week old holds only
about 3 tablespoonsful, but there is a

very rapid increase in its capacity dur
ing the first two months and a gradual
increase thereafter.
The baby often cries simply from

thirst, and this may be mistaken for
hunger. A Iittle water should be given
occaaionally, but never ice water, If
the baby has alIabit of waking fre·
quently during the night he will often
go contentedlv to sleep again if he is
given a little cool water.
If the baby vomits his food it cnn

sometimes be remedied by holding him
in the arms while feeding. The 'bottle
should be tilted as it "beeames emptied.
and the sucking of the empty bottle
should not be allowed J'Ol·,a.-moment. If
baby throws up his food at the end of
a meal, reduce tbe quantity. Feed slow
ly in a half reclining position, Keep
him especially quiet just before find

just after
'

a, meal. See tha.t the hole iii
the nipple is small, or get a blind nipple
and make a hole yourself with a hoi
needle. Give cool wat l' before fpedillg,
Increase ihe 'length of time between
feedings,

We �pt tWs department to be of practical use to the women who read Fn.rmers

JllaU and �.reeze. H ,.on have nny favorite recipe, an,. helpful hint, whether it con

eerns the famU,., the kitchen, 'he children, the house; or If you have a.."thlng to say
which would be of Interest to another woman, send It to the Home Department editor.
'Prlzes for the three best suggestions receiVed' eaeh week will be, respectivel,., 8 set of

,triple-plated teaspoons In the beautiful Narcissus design, a year's subscription to the

'Uousehold magazine, and a year's subscription to the Poultey Culture magazine.

Put a paper on the floor in front of
the stove before taking up the ashes,
and t.he muss will 'be on the paper in
stead of on the carpet.

Mrs. George M. Drew.
Superior, Neb.

Glothes Line Is Always Tight.
[Prize Letter,]

In the illustratlon A represents the
clothe!' line, B a small pulley and C a

small homemade
windlass. Get two
tall' posts for ends,
and fasten the line
high on each post.
Unwind the wind
lass when you
'want to hang
clothes on the line,
then when they .are

on give the windlass a few turns. and
the clothes are raised high. No clothes
line prop is needed. The. line is tight,
and the clothes are up' out of the dirt.

Mrs. John Burger.
R. 5, Haviland, Kan.

. Ever try hot graham gems for break
fast? They're just the thing these cold

mornings.

Children love ttl help mother. But
when they do it they love to have her
tell them how it pleases her.

If Solomon ,were living today he'd

fina buying beefsteak and ostrich plum�s
for 700 wives considerable of a strain
on his income.

Wood fires and gas are very comfort
ing on a summer morning, but for the
breezes of winter there's nothing like
.. good old co�l .stove.
Some women have a habit of never

being able' to make np their min.ds.
Whether it's ,buying a dress 01' telling
the children what to put on in the morn

ing they Inever know what t_hey want to
do. and 'whatever they· decide they al

ways }Vish they'd done something else,.
What's the use? It's nerve racking to
themselves and everybody else. 'Why
Dol; make a decision and stick to it, and
after'- it's done stop worrying for fear

something els� would have been better?

springs
tresses.

Before sweeping wet a paper in wa

ter and wring it out, tear in pieces and
scatter over the floor to gather the
dust.

'

light colored mat-marking

What the Nervous Woman Needs.
It is n� easy to separate the causes

and effects of nervousness, b�t let us

try. Nervous women are self-centered
women. Stop thinking about yourself.
Widen your life's outlook by becoming
interested in more people and things.
If the interest is really deep and genu
ine, that will enormously lessen the -ten-
sion. I
Haste and worry cause nervousness.

Concentrate. Do .oue thing at a, time
and while �..ou are doing it think of
nothing else.
The bad habit of wast.ing one's en

erg�" upon non-essentials breeds nero

vousness, I know a woman who used
to gossip for an hour at a time by tele
phone, Of course she 'n-ecnme neuras-

Suet Pud_g.
[Prize Recipe.]

One cup chopped suet, 1 cup sweet
milk, 2 cups raisins, 1 ,cup molasses, 1

cup currants, % cup citron, le.non and
orange peel, 2 Clips flour, 1 teaspoon each
of soda.. cloves, cinnamon and nutmeg.
Steam 2 hours and sen-e with this'
saucer

Sauce-Put 1 heaping teaspoon corn

starch ill' a teacup and rub smooth with
a little cold water. While stirring fill
up with boiling water and add a pinch of
salt. Beat up the white of an egg, add
1 cup sugar, beat into the hot starch
and flavor to taste.The Best Face Wash,

Take a pint of fresh lain water, and
when it is boiling add 5 cents worth of

epsom salts. Let boil, then strain and
cool. and add a nickel's 'Worth of bay
rum and a; few drops of your favorite
!perfume. This is a fine bleach for the
lace.; Agnes Suttill.

".::ijiunneWell, Kan.
-----

Wanted-A Recipe.
I Have received so many good' and help- t.henic. Not only does much talking

'lId things from Farmers Mail and Breeze. waste time but it wears and tears the
�ow if some of the good readers will poor nerves. The nervous woman should
lend a recipe for the famous Weston 'train herself to talk less. A great deal
"read it will be very .gratefully re- of unnecessary talking is done.
eeived. Improper food is one of . the great
Hebron, .Neb. !Mrs. H. D. M. causes of nervousness. If the blood is

impun� there is little nourishment for
the nerves and they suffer from hunger
as we do when we have missed R meal.
Starved nerves cause us to become irri
table, flighty and unreliable. Our judg
ment is discounted by ourselves and
others, We, are liable to explosions of
temper which alienate our friends. And
the remedy is so simple, merely eating
nourishing food. Ea t beef, not too well
done, green vegetables and salads,
coarse-grained: bread and raw or stewed
fruits. Persist in this, and drink plenty
of water between meals, and a' few
weeks will mark a change for the better
in you.
Fear causes nervousness. Don't per

I .� yourself to become a coward. Re
gard discouraging circumstances as

punching bags on which to try your
strength.
Bolting the food, the American habit,

is-responsible for much nervousness, and
again we go back to the red life stream,
for the bolted food, not being ground
up well by chewing, lies in the stomach
or intestines and - rots, entering the
blood channels finally as polsonous mat
ter. The nerves reject such food, and
the neurasthenia increases.
Summing up briefly the results of my

study of nervousness, I should say if
you discover yourself suffering from un

steady nerves the remedies ,are two.
Practice extreme seU-control and reo

move, or at least modify the cause. If
you are overworking, overeating, over

playing or overworrying, that is,Rcause.
Change the habit.

-----

And It Isn't a Cha11l1.

Constant Reader.
Bloom, Kau,

Why Not Mother's Day?
"Yes, I always tell her I'd rather have

her go. Mother believes I meau it and
she lets me go instead. Still. she thinks
I'm the best girl ever." Yes, this is
what I heard a girl, barely 20, tell her
chum as they rode ahead of me on the
car the other morning, A girl taking
pleasure in fooling her mother so she
can go to all the pleasant places! Moth
ers, are we too indulgent and unselfish?
Do we believe our sons and daughters
too readily? Daughters, suppose we give
mother a' holidav. Instead of Mother's
Day once a yeal: let us have one every
week.

E'I1erg home should make common cause

against D>hite slavery. Kansas should adopt
the �njuncli�n and abatement lata of [otoa,

-ARTHUR CAPPER.

Dressmaking Lessons Free

Complete Illustrated Course of Lessons
Given to Women Readers of This
,',

Paper For a Short Time
Only.

A Hint for Butchering Time.
[Prize Suggestion.]

When preparing to render your .la,rd
eut the fat in small 'strips or pieces
and run it through the sausage grinder.
This leaves very small cracklings, and
II small amount of them is fine in corn

bread. And when it comes to rendering
the lard the housewife is saved half her
time. Mrs, Julius Gra,sty.
R: 2, Centerville, Kan.

-

We have [ust published in one large
volume one' of the most valuable and
most comprehensive courses of instrll{"
tion in home dressmaking ever written.
This course of lessons covers practically
every phase of the subject of dressmak
ing. It tells you how to make most
every garment, from the simplest hO:lse
apron to the most el!lborate evenIng
gown.
This valuable book, "Every Woman

Her Own Dressmaker," will be found of
great assistance to beginners as well n&

experienced dressmakers. You can turn
to this book and find a satisfactory
answer to practically every dl'essmakit.lg
question which might come up. It Il
lustrates and fully describes 200 very
latest styles for ladies and children,

.

It

gives valuable lnatructiona
'

on fittlJlg'
and finishing-instruction needed !JY
every woman. Here are' some of the m

teresting subjects taught in these le�'
sons:

How to sponge and shrink wool goods,
How to shrink wash materials.
How to make a tailored coat at home,
How to make a, plain shirt waist by

the newest and easiest method.
How to make a boned lining. .

How to make stylish suits, sklrte,
waists, dresses and dressing sacques, dRnw to make wrappers, kimonos au

underclothes. ,

How to make children's coats and
school clothes. .

dHow to make baby clothes, long an

short. .

We are givin_g these valuable dr�s:t
making books away absolutely fr.ee l.u
to introduce our popular pu'bhcatlon.
Send UE! your name and address at ouct
together with 4 cents in stamps �
cover mailing expense, 'and secure °f�rof these valuable books before the �lp,is wibhdrawn: Adill'ess ARTHUR

kn
PER COMPANY, ,Dept. DM-ll, Tope '

Ka,nsas. ' • , ' •

,Mrs. J. D. 1M.

What' One Busy Woman Does.
We have a large yard and garden, and

all the fruit trees it will hold. I attend
to the marketing of the fruit-peaches,
plums; grapes and berries. We had a

good patch of tomatoes last Bummer and
I filled 13 dozen cans, besides putting
up a large family supply. We get wrap
pers and label the ,cans properly, and sell
to the wholesale trade. We also have a

patch of asparagus. It all goes to cheap
en the living. It is good to have plenty.
We also have our chickens. and eggs, an-I
raise our own meat. I am a-n old woman
on borrowed time.

Trllbys.
One cup sugar, 1 cup shortening, %

cup sweet milk, 2 cups oatmeal, 2 cups
flour, % teaspoon each, cinnamon and
soda,

'

Filling-One pound stoned dates, 1 cup
sugar, 1 cup 'Water. Boil together for 5
lIlinutes.
Gut the dough as for cookies. Place a

teaspoonful of the filling on every other
cooky and lay the alternat� one on top.
IAfter the edges have been firmly pressed
�gether bake in a moderate oven.

Leah Sinclear.
R. 3, Miltonvale, Kan.

J. E. Barnett.
Humboldt, Kan.

Feeding the Bottle Baby
AND KEEPING HIM WELL.

Things Handy to Know.
[Prize Suggestions.]

umonB will keep for months if sealed
In a glass fruit jar or put under a

tumbler on the shelf to keep out' the
air.

Keep cracked fmit jars for coffee,
tea, rice, breakfast foods, raisins, etc.
·You can see at a glance just what you
want and how much is'on hand. and
the jar keeps the contents free' from
dust., insects,. etc.

[PrIze Letter.]
A sure cure for any kind of wart!!

When ripping seams, etc., use an old on people or animals is the yolk of an

'bla,de from a safety razor. egg mixed together with salt to the thick-
ness of common salve. Apply twice daily

, Put papers on the bed springs to and your ,wart, mill soon disappear, with
keep the dust from the under side of 'out a mark of it left. We had a colt
the mattress. It' will also pi-eyent the foaled with a, seed wart hanging from
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is a comblnatlo!l kitcll:par·dlne r?om 10 e' 0 UI £8. -.�
my house allsumes expanllive proportions
which enable me to carry 'out the manl It is never necessaey to make all apology
excellent suggestiolis found... on our- to your friends about the quality of the

oh I J mean yonr-page. Long practice 'piano you buy at Jenkins, nor have a feel-

has enabled- me to ,ualify all aD expert ing that you. paid more' for fOur Piano

visualizer, and, you Bome Folks have than your neighbor,. who .purehaeed the

contributed much .that addl-� 'thf"b�lt- iame make. Our' ONE PRICE, NO COY·

ty: and. eonvenlenee of my air c:astle
. MISSION PLAN. d08S not mean "get all

whloh,� by .the way, is always lIituated we can�'-it 'does mean "Give all.we can."

on an imagin9,ry farm miles and miles It means the grel1test economy and

from citr slgbt.ll and sounds. greatest satisfaction in piano buying. It

And .ngbt here comes a, thought, if· means that nowhere in the world could

relevant and immaterial but one I am y;ou buy more piano quality for less money;
minded to set down. When one sees it means freedom from all puzzle schem es and trick piano selling, devised

1)0 many worthy g;rls living in stuffy to -induoe you to- pay a higher price for a piano than it is worth. Our fall

rooms which for size and convenience
. stock of,pian{ls is now comil!g in. Note the values listed below.

resemble t�e famous tub of Diogenea one
"'l'M Pilot I. uaeler DO obll�Uoa.1o '1M JlDkln, Mu.l. S155 For a Brand New t:W5

cannot .hel� wondering why- they '40 not BoalO, of It.n... C1t7,1o write thl..but ....nt d..llnf. with BARCLAY. ,6 mon thly .

. emulate at -eat philosopher and thom'oon.crala. Ulto .ay for the beaelt of oar friend. th.t 1125 For a Brand New ,115
- c- we a..... kiln a mothoa of "lUng mon open ""d hoalOl

search for an, honest man-and a' heme, - �n.tholn, aad, did,", know .boat wh.t prloo .ad "7" BARMOJUC.

be
.

h
' 1.. • d'ff � pl.no�w,. ",.hod 10 bay w. woold aboat •• line _d oar 1115 For a Brand New f30G

It may , t ey are Dot so m 1 erenr __'..r-Oldd.u'lil.. tOPUr.h_II
•• to ....plo7""UO BARCJ.AY. ,6 monthly'.

to Public Opinion fwrit with capitalil,

I
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S200 �or a Brand New f800

sisters mine) as was Diogenea, and even tho ono who "lib.. to make monthl1 p·1monll." WOODWAIlD.

����� Y�:ra:i�, �:�ha��t-t%��;e s��:h r.: J.W. Jenkins SODS Masl� CO.., KansasOly, ....
was, futile." ....

The Home-Page suggestioils concerning

:!rng)�gYSi�:\h�:�!:1 a�!do?�i!�:\ht� ,THE BilLE LO.OIII. IUSS'I'ROTECTYOUR HOME uw.t!'ct�te
Noxt to tho BIble It I. tile molt ....rbble � la Ihe Fire EsttDpllher••.00. Reftlk-:.r:: oteharaeoordinary interest- and cause me some- world. RetaIl ti.oo.'Apnll maklnJ.'lO.OO dally. OoUmnl We.terD BUJ'en A8M)c1aUoD C1tJ',Mo.

times to daringly wonder if my limited and_ooll'qalck._ NIOHOLB'UlO.,Napenlll.. m ,'",'
.

Income could not be, stretched to afford
shelter to. "one of the-se little, ones,"
Do you r�ally: truly mothers smile (or

J frown), at a spinster who knows, and
who' dares to proclaim, that she has
mother love and practical common sense

enougb to mother .two, three,:I might
almost 'say a baker's dozen qf children.?
But we,. who are poor, go on our-way
with

.

empty arms and emp.ty lives,
wrapped in the conventional.reserve that
has the appearance of contentment and

happiness, which may deceive the world
but never ourselves. '_

Why do 'we who are bomeless read the

Home Department! Who can say 1 Per

. aps ,it is because no editor is consider
ate enough to publish a "Homeless De

partment." Elinor. /

I D
LADIES! This Handsome
,31�Piica Dinn-ar Sat 'FREE!

IIOG3-Girls' Drees, " sizes, 6 to 12 yra.
IIOSII--Mlsses' and Small Women's Dress.
having two-piece

- skirt. 3 Blaes, H. 16.
18 )"I'S. __

6070-Chlld's Dresa, sizes '. 6, 8 yrs.
6489-Ladles' Six-Gore Skirt, 5 sizes. 22 to'

30 waist. Size 24 measures S% yards
around lower edge.

6862-Dresslng SaCk, 6 sizes, 82 to "2 bust,
6084-Glrls' Dress, " sizes, 6 to 12 yrs,
G072-Ladles' Dress, having two-pIece skIrt,

5 sizes, 34 to 42 bust.
!1069-Glrls' Dress, " sizes, 6 to 12 yrs.
6665-Four-Gore Skirt, 6 _sizes, 22 to 38
waist. Size 24 measures 2� yards around
lower edge.

1160o--0ne-Plece DressIng Sack, sIzes 82. 86,
40 and U bust.

To Remove Grease from Rugs,
[Answer to Query. Prize Letter.]

If "Reader," McPherllon, Kan., will
treat her rug after my method I am sure

she wiU be pleased 'with the' result:
Take a quart of commealand heat very
hot but do not burn. Then take a hot

stove lid-be sure it will not burp.-and
lay undet..':'the rug on the floor. Cover the

stove lid with two folds .of cloth, then

put on about half of the hot cornmeal,
then the rug. Rub the other half of the
meal into the' rug on the upper side, then
lay an another cloth and another hot

stove lid,. thi& one inverted; apply a

'Weight and leave until cold. Brush out

the cornmeal, and -if the grease spot 'Was

fresh your rug will be beautifully clean,
If of long standing two or three ap

plications will' be necessary, using fresh
meal" each time,

'

Mrs. 'Mary L. Gregory.
R. 2, Manhattan, Kan.

Freight Charges Won't Cost You One'

Cent!!. You -Accept My Offer � Once!
.,-....•� . I mean exaotly what I aay-I wIn give thIs magnIficent, rIchly decorated Dinner

Set, AbMlutel:v Free to any womaD or gIrl who w1ll take orders tor only 8lsteeD of

my big 116 Needle Cases, gIving a beautltul 12x16 Art Picture free to each customer.

FrelJrht Chargee WOD't VoIJt You 0_ CeDt-the ",t Is free to YOU In eve..,. &eDse

.of t6e word, If you-accept my offer at onoe and dliitrlbute Needle Caaell and Plcturell

according to Instructlnns. There are 81 full size pieces In this Dinner Set; each

Honey as a Medicine, piece Is handsomely decorated with clusters-of beautltul l'arple Wood Vlolete, sur
rounded by wreaths of Biela GreeD FoUaS'e end bordered with lovelr tracings of

If your childrcn covet sweets let them Pure Gold. But please don"t think that the above Illustration gives you any Idea

ha th b t th t th th of the real beauty of thelle dIshes. Send for M:r Frec Offer Today and I will, then
ve em, u see a ey are

_

e mall you Needle Cases, Pictures and a La.,.e Picture of- the entire Stot, llIu.trating

proper kind. Cheap candie's, too much Eaoh Pleee ID all Ita magnificent colo rs of Blue, Green and WhIte 80 that you

l'am,' smeet cakes and lumps. o.f sugar
may judge for yourself If I am not offering you the handsomeat and daintiest set ot

" dlnne" dl.hes yoU ever .aw In your lite.

are bad. Pure chocolate and honey are
. SEND NO M'ONEY. Juat 81gn and mall me the coupon prInted below

good. Boney is more easily digested ' and .. will send yoU Need Ie Cases .and Pictures.

th many predl'gest d foods and l·t I'S -, Free and PostpaId, together with a. large'lllustra-
an e,. tlon In Colors, ahowlDg you juat how the Set will look when you take It out of

highly valuable. Honey' is a valuable the box In your own home._ Then simply dispose of the Needle Casea and Picture•

d'c'ne It·s ex 11 t' 0 t lung among your frlenda on my -bIg II Cent ComblnatloD Otter. send me the ".00 col·

me I I. 1, ce en In m s lected and the Set Is then yours, aud I will ahlp It to you, by freight, FalIT Guar-

and· throat affections, and is often used au.� AplDat Breakace. Just your name and addresa on the ,coupon la 'all that

with great benefit in place of codliver I want. SlgD and return It to me at once.

oil. Occasionally there is a per8()n with �anager Dish Club, Dept. 21, Topeka, Kan.
wnom i� does not agree, but most peoRle· -. ..

can learn to use it with beneficial results. , I
Honey is a laxath�e'and sedative, and in � Sign and Mail Me,This Coupon Today!

A Dream That's Bot' All a Dream.
diseases of the bladder and kidneys it , -

-
- ,.

,

I
is truly an excellen� remedy. As ,an ex- II MANAGER. D!SH CLUB, DEPT. D. TOPEKA, KANSAS, I

•
Does your invitation to write to the ternal appUcation it is irritating when '� Dear Blr:-Pleaae lend me larp illustration, In Colora. of the beautltul II-Piece !I

'Home" department extend to those wbo clear, but sOothing w;ben diluted. In' VIolet DecorateCl DInner Set IIffeHd abov� also ll8lIortment of your blC 1111 Needle 11-

nre-homel • 'Old 1t'
,

't
.

b
-

d f .., Caaes and Uxlll Art Plcturea, Free &au roatpa1ct. by return mall. I will do my !I

f
ess, ,��ase e me give a many cases I IS...JDUC IIIPpreCiate or, beat to dl.trlbute Needle Caliea and Plotures among my friend. on your new 1JIi- !I

ew words' of praise to those who have croup and colds. If equal parts of haney � ceut Combination Offer and when I asnd you the U.OO collected you are to send II

llualified. I always read the home 'paae and pure cider vI'negar are ml'xed and �
me the Dinner Set. AbM� Free, to' pay me for my work. It III DllltlDetJy iii '

of thO
... � UDderstood that Fre1cht Cba....e. OD My Set Will Not eo.� lIIe •. SlDgle Cent, Pro- iii ..

. 18, paper, and others, and would used after washing the hands there will , vtdlDg I Dlapoae of Needle Calle. aDd Plc:turee AoeordlDc to Your WtruOtlODS. II

1ellght to praotice what you preach if be no sore or rough hands. I have � =
ate wasn't "agin" me. I would lave to known this lotion to cure eczema when , My Na._me

,..................................... �
bake and brew according to the. plans other remedies failed.

_ � ,

_

��JI�e Srcifikations laid down' by the ·ex· Mrs. M. Brown. ., Full Address , "
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USE THIS' COUPON FOB PA'l".DRN'
OBDEB8.

Farl1le�s Mall and Breeze, Pattern De
partrnent,
"'uppka, Kan.

t
Dcar Sir-Enclosed 'tlnd .. c, ..• cente,

t�;ns\�hiCh send me the .foUowlnc pat-

Pattern No Slze : ..

Pattern No Slze, .

Pattern No Slze ..

Name
•.•..• -: ..•••••••.••••••• t. ••••••••••

................... .

Postottlce , ,., , .•

State ,., .. ".,.,' '.".,.,."' .•.......•.

R. F. :0. or St. No "-

BE SURE TO GIVE Nl1lIIBBB AND
SID.



,�',':' I FARME,R.� CLAS5,IFI�D PAGE.
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\ :A:dvertl.emenUi will be luerted sa thll department at the low. price of 6 oente pel' word each Insertion for 0.', two, or thr.e IIIlertione; I'our 01'more lneenloH only. oenUi pn wordeaoh Insertion. Cash must Invariably accompany the order. Remit by postofflce money order.. No order �keD 102 Ie•• thaD ,1. Thl.'doe. not mean that a .Ingle Insertion of YOUrad must,colt U, but that your total order must'reach U. All advertisements set In unlfol'm �tyle. No display type or llIu.tration admitted under thta headll1&'. Each qllmberand IIl1t1al letter oounts as one word. Guaranteed circulation over 104,000 oopili. weekly. Elverybod7 reade theBe IItti. ada. Try a "Farmers' Cla.llfle4" a4 fOr reaulUl.

,
'

ROBBES, ClAT!l'LB, BOGS, BRBEP. lIl&LJI HELP WAXDD,LANDS. SEEDS AND NURSERIES.
.... .. ,., .... '" "\i ��_""'_w�_w�w__w�ww__�...."".. A ..�." -_... • ...... ..%.......... " ..p. -'tv... �FOR SALE-Registered Jersey cows &ado RANCH FOR RENT. Modoc, Scott Co., CHOICE cowpeas and alfalfa seed. D. J: ,WANTED-Railway mall clerks and Clerk.elfers. Ed Deeds, Lyons, Kan\ :man. Fred A. Beebe. Yoder; Haven, Kan. parrlers for parcel. post. lIIxamlnatlons soo�

_ Trial examination tree. Write tOdaySHETLAND ponies. write
'

tor prloe.. PROPERTY exchanged 'anywhere. Write HULLED Sweet clover seed, ,9 per bu. OZment, 88, St; Louis. ,.
'

()harlee Clemmon�. CoffeYVille, Kan. M. Pollett, 3330 State St.. Chicago. Harry Davis. Norwich, Kan.
- GOV-ERNMENT JOBS oPen to men Q;;dH&Y-Wrlte Youngstrom Bros. for prices, wom'en, $90.00 month. Write for Hst 01delivered your city. Fredonia., Kan. pOSitions open. FrankllD' Institute, DeP'tK 68, Rochester, N. Y.

FOR SALE-Two good black jacks, U TWENTY years' experience selling land.
sood 2-yr.-old mules. J. H. Howard, List yours with us. Chaney & Co., Topeka,
Larned, Kan. Kan.

,

----------------_____ FOR SALE-Pure New Era cow pea seed•

F<llR TRADE f6r central Kansas land, for sale at ,U.50 per bu. W. H. Parks, Tyro,
Harness stock, 2 jacks, ilalf casu. Drenning Kan.

_

Bros., Salina, Kan: _

160 BUSHELS .of recleaned alfalfa seed
DUROC HOGS. Bronze turkeys, Barred P. FOR SALE-Improved % section. Raises $8.00 per bu., sacRs free. John Ry$an,

!Bock and Brown Leghorn chickens for 'sale. alfalfa, wheat, etc, $8,000. Box 72, Route Dunlap, Kan.
J. M. Young, Fall River, Kan. No. a, Harper, Kan. I

--------------------

- ALFALFA SEED. 66 bu. Prize seed.
160 ACRES. Improved. $5,000. Only New: $8.26, sacked. Sample, sent. Will

$1,000 down, A snap; And other far�s. Cullins, Peabody, Kan.
:rrjld A. Reed, SaUna, Kan,

TROTTING BRED horses for sale. For
particulars write A. J. Butcher, Troy, Kan.,
B. F. D. No.2.

-

FOR SALE-Two large Mammoth jacks
and one Imported Percheron horse. Call on
er address DooUn Bros., Harris, Kan.

FOR SALE-Eight l
Jersey bull calves;

•ome from high producing dams; some ready
ror use. Chester Thomas, Waterville, Kans.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-French Draft
�alllon, black, age six, sure, show colts,
'Weight 1.800, fine animal pedigreed. Box
101, Hamilton, Kan.

FOR SALE-Blaok Percherop horse, regis
tered. Three heavy mares, two Ughi:' mares,
four coming 2-yr. -old fillies; or trade tor
aattie. Henry Swan, Hugo, Colo.

JACEi WANTED-Have good registered
'lk. Percheron, 11 yrs., sound, extra good
'reeder, and some money' to trade' for good
;lack. Lewis Cox, Concordia, Kan.

GOOD Kentucky bred, registered jack 6
;,rs. old. Black, large bone, mealy points.
41ulck to act. Posltivoly guaranteed In every
ViSy. W. H. Mott, Herlngtpn, Kan. '

FOR SALE-One black Percheron stallion,
registered, weight 1,800 Ibs, or will trade
for soon mules 01' cattle. Address G. W.
Hagerman, St. John, Kan., R. R. No, '2,
Box H.

FOR SAl. III OR TRADE for cattle or
mules, Tee 1>1 5-yr, -old registered lli'ray
Percher,on brood mares, Had fine colts last
:rear, Due to toal soon. Forest Ebright,
Lyons, Kan.

ENTIRE DAIRY HERD-50 head of the
,best 'cows-Jerseys, Holsteins and Short
!horns. Fresh and springing. Just' bought
from a retiring dairyman. Jack, Hammel,
116 .A:dame, Topeka, Kan,

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE-Jan. 29 near
Lyons, Kan. Imported black Percheron
.taillon, 2 registered mares, one Imported,
ng[stered mare colt, Mamolllth jack, 10
mates, horses, colts. Extra good. 'Ford au
tomobile, 6 passenger. Other stock, Imple
ments, etc. Jones & Newby, administrators,
Alden, Kan.

DOGS.

SCOTCH COLLIES. Western Home Ken
• lIels, St. John, Kan.

FOX TERRIERS for sale. Both flexes,
Charles Paul, Sterling, Kan.

HOUNDS thltt catch the game. Send 2 ot.
..tamp for prices. Rash Bros., Centerville,
Kan.

FOR SALE.

SINGING CANARIES $2.50. Birds shipped
everywherjO, I Write Tappen, 1008 Royal,

�
Dallas, Texas.

,

FOR SALE-2 shares Aetna Building &
Loan, Class A, series April, 190.. Address
,Box 883, Guthrie, Okla.

FOR SALE-Feed bus [ness, building and
lot; also 9 room resldent_ property str[ctly'
modern. Terms. S. W. King, Pratt, Kan.

SMITH'S COLLAPSIBLE METAL FORMS
for making concrete culverts .."d arches.
Latest Improvements. Big money�or agents.
Write today for choice of territory. P. R.
Smith, Sheetz Bldg., Wichita, Kan.

FOR SALE"":Good clean hardware stock,
lD town of 800 population. Stock will In
voice about $4,000.00. Sales will average
about $16,000,00 a year, Good reasons for
..elllng. B" ca!e Mall and Breeze.

WANT TO SELL-Thoroughly modern 8
roomed resldencp., Topeka, 2 blocks State
Capitol, a7 % frontage. good barn, fruit,
..plendld home, priced for quick sale by
Owner, 2101- East 81st, Kansas City, Mo,

FOR SALE-A good buslness� near the
State Agr[cultural college at Manhattan
netting U,500 a year, Buy this and make
money while educating the children, This
Is a bargain so write now. Address 1114
Fremont St" Manhattan, Kan.

FOR SALE-Hardware. Implement and
vehicle stock, A growing bushiess In a grow
Ing town, Increase has been two to six
thousand each year, The last six years an
absolutely clean stock. no dead numbers.
Low rate of ,Insurance and rent. Only hard
ware store In town. Don't write unless you
mean business, No trades considered: Snap
galla��nd B��eze.Address Growing, care of

TYPEWRITERS.
iii ..

IF FREE TO YOU, our $100 Wholl�' Vis
Ible Typewriter, would yoU be w[lling t8
show the typewriter to your friends and
ask them to write for our wonderful offer?
For P8,r�lculars address Emerson Typewrlter/�o" Box 581, Woodstock, Ill,

/

SELL YOUR' PROPERTY qu[ckly for cash.
No matter where 106ated, Partlcular.s tree.
Real Estate Salesman ce., Dept. 6, Lincoln,
Neb.

'

HOME GROWN alfalfa seed. tlnest Qual
ity, In any Quantities. Write for sample
and prices. D. Badger, Eureka, Kan•

BIG 4 white seed oats for sale. Heavy
grader. $1.00 ,bushel whUe they, last. Send

520 ACRES Sevier county, Arkansa's. 40 for sampte at once. B.en Anderson, &nox
acres McVonald county, Mo. Send me your City, Mo.
properties for exchange. Wm. Fettrlch, _

Carthage, Mo. FREE. "A Salesman That Costs You Noth
Ing;" with spectal prices on high grade nur-160 PRAIRIE, Improved, $20 per acre, 6 sery stock. Send us your want list. Brown'years' time. 6 per cent. $1.000 cash, No Nurseries, Hutchinson, Kan.

-

trade, Jacob Aurveder, Arapaho, Okla.,
R. No, 2, Box 23.

SUMNER�O. (lorn, wheat, alfalfa land.
160 Improved, 70 wheat, pure scft water,
2'h miles town; bargain; $8,.00, % cash.
Roth & Mal'tln, Mil top; Kan.

GOOD Improved- 180 three one-half Sol
dier, Jackson county. good water, pasture,
orchard, $100 acre cash,' Information. C.
B, Vine, Emporia, Kan., R" 4.

FOR S-ALE-184'\� a. of well Improved
land by owner. Located In ArkansI<s valley
of Rice Co. 8 mi. of Raymond, 4% of
Alden, 5 % of ChaSe. C. d. Caywood, Ray
mond, Kan.

"160 ACRES, oholce, unimproved wheat
land, • miles from Beaver, Okla., 10 mUes
from station on W. F. & N. W. Ry. Price
$2,000, Will carry one-half for two years at
6 per cent, Box 92, Englewood, Kan.

FQR SALE-160-acre Irrigated fruit, grain
and alfalfa ranch; 2 acres produced 1,000
boxes this year; large barn; good house;
telephone; city water; % mile to school;
close to town; $50 per acre,' Write owner,
L. F. Wade, Cortez, Colo., R. F. D.

CAREY ACT and deeded Irrigated lands,
UO an acre; 8-year payments; -unlimited
water; fares <refunded purchasers; excur
sions first and third Tuesdays; homeseekers'
rates. Wyoming Development Co., Wheat-
land, Wyo. '

40 ACRES, 1% mi. W. of Medford, Co,
seat, Taylor Co., Wls" the great dairy
county. 22 acres cleared. Good buildings.
Price $1,950, Terms, Investigate. A genu
Ine bargain. We own Improved farms (fer
tile farming land $10 to UO an acre), Ten
years to pay. YOltr opportunity. Write to
day. Reference, this magazine, Loeb-Ham
mel Realty Co.• :pept. D, Medford, WIs,

PARMS FOR SALE.

FOR SALE-Good level farm well Im
proved. a mi. -from Temple, 4 mi. from
county seat. At a sacrifice. Small pay
ment down. Write owner, J. O. Butler,
Walter, Okla. ' _

FARM AT AUCTION. 160 acres, Im
proved, ,two miles west of Andale, Sedg
wick Co., Kan., will be sold to the highest
bidder February 20th, 1918. Inquire M, LIlI,
Mt. Hope, 'Kan. '

I

FOR SALE BY OWNER-Improved 280
acre stock and grain farm. good land,
plenty water, 240 acres fenced hog tight.
Would sell unimproved 8'0 or 160. David
Grlpton, Smith Center, man.

SACRIFICE: Fine agriculture and stock
farm, 160 S, E, Kan., 40 wheat, 10 alfalfa,
50 broke, pasture and timber, orchard. New
modern house, large barn, fIne water. R.
F. D.. phOne. Gas well, oil production.
Terms, must sell. Owner, Lock l;!0J: 87, In
dependence, Kan .

ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY In Kan
sas Weekly Cap,ltal for Quick and Bura re
sults. 200,'00 olrculatlon guaranteed
among best farmers In Kansas. Advertising
rate only 40c per Une of seven words. Ad
dress Kan.as Weekly Capital, Adv. Dept.,
Topeka, Kan. (

""'.. • F� WA.N�......'- ......�

WILL BUY good farm. Well sCtuated.
Owners only. Give description and prlc••
Addr. Coens, Box 764, Chicago.

WANT to rent a good corn and wheat
farm, five to seyen hundred acres pre
ferred. Can give reference. A, H, marns,
Plains, Kan.

R()'NEY.

CALIFORNIA HONEY, freight prepaid
anywhere on trial before paying, Three
grade.' 10%0, 11%c, 12%c pound, Sample
10c, Leaflet free, Agents wanted, good
profits, steady orders, Spencer Aplal'les
Co., Box 182, Nordhoff, Calif,

YOUNG MAN, would you accept and wea�
a :Une tailor �ade suit just for showing It to
your friends? 0 I' a' Slip-on Raincoat Freel
Could you use $6 a day tor a Uttle spare
time? Perhaps we can offer yoU a steady�.....,"""�w__��w.....�w"..",_""'�_...-,." job? Write at once and get beautiful sam.WOMAN WANTED to keep house ;l:or a pIes, styles and this wonderful offer. Banner

man and two children. Address Sam Har- 'Tailoring Company, Dept. 57, Chicago,
per, HOisington. Kan.

100 BUSHELS good, clean alfalfa seed.
Have won 1st prize at Hutchinson State
Fa[r for last tbree years. $8 per bu. Sam
ple on request. J. C. Bergner, Pratt. Kan.

HELP WANTED.

GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED
,60 to $76 monthly. Free living Quartera.
Write Ozment. 38 F, St. Louis. ,I

WANTED-Man and wife (without chil
dren) � take charge of farm. A good thing
to the right party. L. C. Walbridge, Rus-
sell" Kan. •

WANTED-Railway mall clerks. $75.00
month. Examinations everywhere. Coaching
free.' Franklin Institute, Dep't Rl 63, Rooh
ester, N. Y.

WANTED - Men prepare as Firemen,
Brakemen, Electric Motormen, Colored train
porters. Hundreds put to work, $65 to $100
month. No experience necessary. 500 more
wanted. standard Kansas Roads. Write
Inter. Railway, Dept, 66, IndlanapoU�, Ind.

UNCLE SAM NEEDS STENOGRAPHERS.
I will teach you by mall. Twelve years as
Government stenographer enables me to
properly train my pupils for Civil Service
examination. Instruction based on aotual
experience. Address Harold Gibson, 1010
Paseo. Kansas City, Mo.

'

MEN AND W,OMEN wanted for govern
ment positions. $90.00 month. Thousands
of' parcels post positions open. Annual ;vtf.
cations, No "layoffs," -Common education
sufficient. Influence unn,ecessary.. Farmers
eligible. Send postal Immediately for free
list of positions open. Franklin Institute,
Dep't Rl 53, Rochester, �. y,

$20 PER DAY selUnl' Uvlllshine the sil
ver that plates, and Itvlllshine the cloth
that brightens. to housewives and auto own
ers. Send $1.00 for enough for an auto or
two by parcels post. Edwin Boyer, Thorn-
town, Indiana.

,

-

,

AGENTS-Would you take a steady �ob
where yOU can make $a. weekly and ch nce
to work up to district manager with yearly
profits of $3,000 or more. No experience re
qUired. My goods are snappy self-sellers
that make and hold customers. Need fifty
more agents now. It you want to make big
money quick, write today. E. M. Davis,
1052 ,Davis Block, Chicago.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

YOUNG MAN would Uke to have work on
farm, 'has had experience. State wages.
James McElrath, Cave Springs, Ark.
WANTED to rent farm with tools and

horsts furnished. Young man with life ex
perience. Best of references. Address H,
care Mall Jllld Breeze.

'

Ll!lFT THE FARM. 'Tried mercantile
bUsiness. Went broke. Want a job, on grain
and stock farm, In alfalfa district of east
ern Kansas, as manager or assistant. Am
handy with machinery, strong and ambi
tioUS. Salary, or small salary and shares
plan preferred. Want house, and cow to
nillk. 6 In family. Personal visit If de
sired. Best at referenceJi!. Address Lock
Box 108, Carthage, Mo.

SALBS:mm WANTED.

SALESMEN-To sell high grade guaran
teed g (lcerles at wholesale dIrect to farm
ers. rancllmen and all oonsumers. Earn $4
to $10 and up per day, A big ohanoe to get
Into business for yourself, Save the buyers
the retailer's pl'oflt. Every customer Is a
permanent one, Demand constantly Increas
Ing. Latest plan, F. M, Hltohcock Hill Co,,'
Chicago,

'

'SALESMEN wanted lD lI:anlae, Oklaho;;;"'Missouri and Arkanlul Work full or P&r�time, as you prefer. Pay weekly. Outlltfree. The Lawrenoe Nur.erlea, Lawrenc,Kan.
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FOR SALE-UO acre farm five inlles of AGENTS WANTED.
_ McAlester, Co. seat Pittsburg Co. Terms. "''''��''''' w__w�__�w�

-60.000 HEDGE posts for sa"l"e
u • E, S, Fendall, N. McAlester, Okla. WANTED-Men In every town In Mo.. IDEAS WANTED - Manutacturers anIn car lots. Kan.. Ill.. Neb., Okla., Ark., to take orders writing tor patents procured through me, •W. H. Bltts. Melyern, Kan. FOR SALE, rent or trade-320 acres Im- for nursery stock. Outtlt free. Cash weekly. books with list 200 Inventions wanted sentproved farm near Dodge City. Immediate National Nurse"les, Lawrence, Kanaas.

_

free. ' Advice free. I get patent or no tea.possession. Cash bargain. F. P. Cone, Cha- R. B. Owen, S4 Owen Bldg., Washington.nute, Kan. CAN USE a few old experienced salesmen D. C.
for Oklahoma ,and Kansas to aot as special
representjl.tlves In good territory. Write
Circulation Manager, Farmers Mall and
Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

FIVE YOUNG MEN to fUl railroad P03I.tlons. We Qualify you and aecure YOU posi.
tlon. 'Write or call at once. Armstrong',Telegraph & Railroad School, 911 GranlAve., Kanlal City, Mo.

600 MEN' 20 to 40 years old wanted at
once tor electric railway Jqotorm.n and COn.
ductor.; ,80 to UOO a month; no experience
neoessary; fin. opportunity; no strike; writ,
Immediately tor application blank. Addr",
F, care of Mall and Breeze,'

COLORADO WANTS FARMERS. No bet.
ter place to live and make money. Lant
of sunshine and big crops. Climate, soU
and opportunities uDsurpassed. For reliable
Information write to W. W. Griswold, FarlQ
Specialist. US Chall}ber of Commerce Bldg.Denver, oeie,

YOUR opportunity to learn salesmanshipQuickly. We want ten more good men to
act a. special repreeentatives In the beat
territory In Oklahoma and Kansae, Will
pay extraord[narlly lIJ)eral comm[sslons tt
start. Send one bankf'reference with application. Addresl, ?'C1rcula.tlon Manager,
Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan,

LOCAL REPRlll�ENT�IVm WANTED,
Splendid Income assure,d' right man to act
as our representative after learning cur busi
ness thoroulShly by mall. Formsr experience
unnecessary. All we require Is honesty, abll
Ity, ambition and Willingness to learn "
lucrative bustnoas, No solloltlng or travel
Ing. This Is an exceptional opportunity for
a man In your ' section to get Into a big pay'
Ing business without capital and become In
dependent for life. Write at ono. for full
particulars. National Co-Operative Real(J
g�mpany, Marden Building, Washington, D, (
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PATENTS.

PA�ENTS obtaIned. Best work .i'tJ;;;;
rates. Harry Patton, 360 McGill Bldg"
Washington, D. C,

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLBT, All About
Patents and Tb-elr Cost. Shepherd & Camil'
bell, Patent Attorneys, 1100 C Vlctol' Bldg..
Washln�to!l' D. C.

PATENTS THAT PAY. $561,680 made by
clients. Patent book-'What and How to
Invent-Proof of Fortunes In Patents" free.
112-page guide. E. E. Vrooman, Pat, Atty"
885 F St., Wash., D. C.
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PAB()BL PbST.

PARCEL POST P1UNTING CO., GlrBl'f.
Kan., wllLprlnt bOO either envelopes, nota<
heads, statements, cards, $1.22; 1,000 $1.91'
600 linen finish letterheads, or envelopar,'
$1.72; 1,000, U.68, prepaid.
IF YOU can furnish strlotly tresb, b[P

QUality dressed poultry, eggs, butter, etc..,tor private family use by parcel post ,

should be glad to hear from you If you II!,!within 100 mUes from Topeka. Address ...

W. Rankin, 284 Greenwood Ave., Topeki;
man.

lID8()ELLANBOUS.
�

WANTED-Portable saw mill. State priOlo
ROS3 Bros., Alexandria, Neb.

_

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL, largest II
world. Own largest living mule. UO. Grand,
Kansas City.

...,

EARN U5.00 per week; be an automob�!
man. ,Dept. 100. Auto School ot St, LOU...
1917 Pine St, '

RlEEP your furs until you get our last!!!price list. GIVe us a trial. McCaslin & "'"

McCune, Rlan.
_

HARNlIIBS--our harnes; I. correotly Dl�and prices right. Write tor catalogue. ,

Xl.IIi, La.wreno., Ran. __
-

IF YOU have money, or estate 4ueD)'�:Texas write L, Fulton, attorney, en
Texas. He will belp you .et It.

4
FREE-Largest tllustrated bl�lepo:�1motoroycle catalog In the Sout,,·

....OUStODibrings It. Geo. W. Beardsley, p

Texas. -

U50.00 PAID for distributing 2,��0 !g��packages Perfumed Soap powder onaYtown. Reliable men or women. 7NOOB:::'te�tlrequired, M. B, Ward & Co.. 17
Ave" Chicago,
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MARKET.PROBABILI.TIES

Builly R.ecelpt. of
Cattle LaetWeek Produced a Sa, In the Mark.

et-Feeder Price. Come Within Half Dollar of HeeV7
Beevee-Hog. Recoverlnl Loeaee and EveneD

Omaha Packer ie Lookln, forDecld.
ed Gain. hy Spring

IWd�ea SaeelaU� lifor the Farmer. MaD aDd Breae.)

Sagging prices for fat steere was the

course of the market last week. De

clines of 10 to 26 cents were quoted,

and the higher priced kinds lost the

most, whlIe the cheapest kinds were

nearly steady In some cases. Instead

of countrymen holding their cattle as

conditions from the previous week j.us

titled. they marketed more fat cattle

this last week than in the preceding
week. The bulk of the offerings at

all markets ran to beef, so that actual

supplies tor kUling purposes were

larger than total receipts Indicate. In

quality the offerings have been fairly

good but carried an unuauanz plain
top. 'The greater part of the fed steers

weighed 1,160 to 1,360, an occasional

bunch going above 1,400, but at the

smile time the weightier grades were

discriminated against more thp.n the

more plentiful llght weight kinds.

'fhel'e is one bull factor In the midst

of a general bearish situation, and that

Is the demand for cattle for further

feeding. Killers hail much their own

way with the higher prfced steers. but

when It came to anything that showed

possibilities In the feeding ilne, they
bad to meet strong competition from

country buyers. Steers that could be
handled for beef at $'1 to $'1.60 were

taken by countrymen at llttle better

than killers would pay. Some fancy
feeders made $8 on a day when the top
price for heavy beeves was $8.40. If
killers could get around country com

petition they would widen the spread
In prices _9f fat cattle materially. A

good many traders and shippers are

stili predicting a llght spring run of
beef. April should uncover some fancy
tidy weight beeves, but as soon as eil
mills In the Southwest clean up their

supply there will be a general shrink
age in the run from the SOouthwest

Colorado and the Northwest will not.
do much in the hay fed line thJs spring
but will hold most of their cattle
through for grass.

Moderate Decline for Cows.
Chicago quoted cow prices down 15

to 25 cents last Thursday, but at river
markets there was. only a silght de
cline, and for the greater part of the
week prices were steady. It is prac
tically the same old story of moderate
receipts and a good demand. Killers,
however, claim that butcher cattle
prices are relatively higher than steers.
Veal calves, bulls and stags continue
to bring firm prices.

Rampant Feeder Demand.

Demand for stockers and feeders con

tinues urgent and for this season of
the year Is far above normal. There
Is a general belief that as the sea

son advances that demand will become
more urgent, though at present It Is

digressing into the killers' sphere, with
prices dangerously, high. Feeders ,up
to $8 last week and the bulk of the
good thin steers changed hands at $7
to $7.75. Stock cows brought up to
S5.50 a.nd stock hel·fers up to $6.25.

Colorado Feeders at '7.50.
In Kansas City last week some very

high prices were paid for feeding steers
from the open range. One bunch ot: 40
head from the range of Norton & Cros
Jey Bear La Junta, Colo., welghlBg 980

����d'ta�ro���t :�':�Ie� ���:e�h�o��::B
season on beet tops. Mr. Norton of that

Ifirm says that cattle In Colorado are do
ng fine this year, but are scarce.

Break and Recovery in Hogs.
Hog prices were 6 cents higher the first

of the week. The top price In Chicago

�!ld St. Louis was $7.65, In Kansas City
1.47¥." 1m Omaba al.\d St. Joseph $'1.40.
Saturday of the preceding week and

early last week hog prices fell back
ra thcr suddenly but the drop was

"hecked on Wednesday, when prices

MISCELLANEOUS.
������--����������-

HALTERS-1 '\if Inch russet lea. halters,

t�ltOd brass tubular riveted, five or six, ring,
. 0 each or Ul.00 per doz. Write for cat

RI���e. Inskeep & Schaubel, Manhattan,

OllEGON ALMANAC FREE-IH pages;

��rlclal publication ot the Oregon State Im-
gratlon Oommtaston, . Complete .and au·

�hentlc Information on every county of

Ii
regon, Its farins. climate and opportunl

tnOki SpeCial questions answered with palns

flo
ng detail. 'Portland Commercial Club,

om 700, Portland, Ore.

I
BIG WESTERN WEEKLY 6 MONTHS

il��dBlggest and best &,eneral weekly pub
st

C In the wen. Interesting and In

Tructlve departments tor young and old.

"���tlabout opportnnltles In the west for

t I
ous men. Special otter. 6 month II'

,{;:l BUbsorlptlon_16 big IIIBue_l00. Ad

J' sTs Weekly capital, Department W. A.
-. opeka, K8.Dllas.

had recorded new low levels for the
season and the main loss of the pr.e
ceding few days was regained late last
week. At the same time prices of pro
Visions have come in for a material

rally and all factors seem to be pull
Ing around to a more bullish outlook.
Michael Cudahy of Omaha, a provision
authority, has Issued a bullish state
ment on provtstons In Which he states
that the year 1913 Is starting out In

practically the same position as 1910,
and In March, 1910, the hog market

was. boosted to $10.60 to $11. No lJouch
extreme prices are expected this year.
however, but much higher prices are

expected In February than at the
present. Thus tar this year the five
western markets have received 175,000
fewer hogs than In the same period In
1912.
Rumors that hogs are scarce In the

couatry, and that there continue to be

heavY losses from cholera are always
discounted more or less, but In the past
two weeks these statements are more

frequent and so general that the big
packers are beginning to pay attention

to them. The main loss among hogs, ac
cording to recent reports Is In' IllinOis,
Iowa, and Nebraska, or sections of the

country that escaped the general loss by
that disease In 1911.

Setback in Sheep Prices.
Sheep prices were 10 cents higher the

first of the week, with receipts fairly
large. Top prices for lambs at the var-

10Ull markets were $8.76 to $9.15.
The rise in sheep prices two weeks

ago was too sudden to be maintained,
and consequently last week the mar

ket fell back 50 cents on lambs and 25
cents on sheep. The rise two weeks

ago attracted Increased offerings, but
on the scale down the movement has
fallen off and the market now seems

In a fairly' good position for another

general advance.' Milder weather has
added a holding factor, but at no time
t'l-', season could the temperatures or

moisture be regarded as much of a

market factor. The five western mar

kets have received 50,000 fewer sheep
thus far this year than in the coree

spondlng time last year, and the Janu

ary decrease Is estimated at about

100,0(.10. In a general way the lamb

market is on an $8 to $9 basis, year
lings $7 to $7.75, wethers $5.26 to $6.'16,
ewea $4.76 to $5.50, Reports from the

Southwest state that some wool has

been contracted on the basis of 17' cents

a pound, on sheepa' back. This would

be approximately 20 to 22 cents sacked.

The Movement in Livestock.
The following table shows receipts of

cattle, ,pogs and sheep at the five
western markets last week, the pre
vious week and a year ago:

Cattle Hogs
Kansas City ••••••• (0,060 68,600
Chicago ••••••••••• 60,000 168,000
Omaha 20,400 66,200
St. Louis 21,400 61,000
St. Josepb ••••••••• 10,700 33,000

Sheep
46,100
127,600
66,800
19,600
8,600

Total ••••••••••• 163,660 361,800 267,400
Preceding week •••• 144,400 384,600 326,700
Year ago •••••••••• 148,676 631,700 206,600

Tbe above taken trom a photograpb......
not a drawing, Is 'a good IIkenBBs of Paw

nee Pete 66116, the ohlef herd boar at the
head of RoblnBon'lI Mammoth Poland Chinas
at MaryVille, Mo. Pawnee Pete Is generally
considered to be about the biggest hog In
the bUBlnesB. Last fall at three and one

halt years old he weighed 1026 pounds. He

Is eo boar with show quality along with his

Butter, Esp and !Poultl7.
Elgin, Jan. 20.-Butter this -week Is firm

at 32 cents. "

Kansas CUy, Jan. 20.-Prlces tbta week
on produce ar�:
Eggs-FlrstB. new �hlte wood cases In

cluded. 22@23c a doz.; seconds. IS@16c.
-

Butter-Creamery, extras, 83 'AI @SSc a lb.;
firsts. 29*@30%c; seconde, 27'h@28%c;
packing stock, 20%c.
Live Poultry-Broners, 14 '\if @16'\ifc a lb.,

spring chickens, 12@12%c; hens, 11 '\ifc;
young roosters. 8'h @9c; old roosters, 8@
8%e; young turkeys and turkey hens, 111%'
@16c; old toms, IS@Hc; cull turkeys, 7@80.
Rabbits-No.1, $l@1.50-a doz .• If .drawn]

No.2. 50@75c.

The following table shows receipts of
cattle, hogs and sheep at each of the
five western markets Monday, January
lIO, together with total for the preceding
Monday and a year ago:

Cattle Hoga Sheep
Kansas City ••••••• 14.000 7,000 16,000
Cblcago ••••••••••• 27,000 46,000 27,000
Omaha... 4.800 7,700 7.600
St. Louis •••••••••• 6,000 10,000 6,600
St. Josepb ••••••• '.' 1,900 4,600 2,600

quoted at '90 to $100 a ton, fair ta'
good UO to $'15 and common to falll
$20 to $40 a ton.

Ha7 Pricu iD Kanaaa Citi.
The following Is the range of quota

tions on the Kansas City hay market:

Prairie, choice ....•.•.••...••. U2.00@1ll.60
Prairie, No. 1. ••••.••••...•••• 10.00@11.60
Prairie, No. 1.................. 8.00@ 9.60
Prairie, No. 8................. 6.60@ 8.00.
Timothy, choice •......•....•• 18.00@18.1I0
Timothy, No. 1•...•••.....•.•• 1l.60@12.60
Timothy. No. 2................ 8.60@11.00
Timothy, No. 8................ 6.60@ 8.00
Clover mixed, cholce ..•.•..•.•• 12.60@18.00
Clover mixed, No. 1 •........... 11.00@12.00
Clover mixed, No. 2............ 9.00@1O.60
Clover, choice •••.•••.••......• 12.60@18.00
Clover, No. 1.................. 11.1I0@1ll.00
Clover, No; 1 10.00@11.00
Alfalfa, choice 16.00@17.00
Alfalta, No. 1 14.60@1&.1I0
Alfalfa, No. 2 10.00.@18.1I0
Alfalfa, No. S.................. 7.60@ 9.110
Straw •. ;..................... 4.60@ 6.00

Packing hay.. 6.00@ 6.60

Total •••••••••.•. 62,700 76,200 68,600
Week ago ••••••••• 68,800 80,600 80.000
Year ago •••••••••• 58,800 104,700 48,600

The followlag table shows a compari
son In prices on best offerings of live
stock at KallBas City and Chicago for
this date and one year ago:

Cattle Hop Sheep
Per 100 lbll. 1818 19U 1818 181lS 18U 1811
Chicago •• fa.30 $8.40 ,7.82'\if U.16 $8.lI6 fG.85
Kan. City 8.60 8.00 7.60 6.20 7.60 6.60

Big Movement of Horses.
The- receipts of horses and mules In

St. LoUis and Kansas City thus far in
January are more. than 50 per cent

larger than In the same period last
year. This Increased business has been
attracted by an active southern de
mand and firm prices. Mules have
predominated the supply. and the bulk
of them came from Kansas and Mis
souri feed lots. While there was a

ready demand for horses, the full
strength of the season's Inquiry has
not developed.

Livestock Quotations in KanSAS City.
The 'following table shows the range

In prices of hogs In Kansas City on:

days named for the last two week.:
Last week PrevloU.!l wk-

Tuesday .•••.•• $7.00@7.80 $7.10@7.411
Wednesday •.•• 6.96@7.25 -7.10@7.40
Thursday .....• 7.00@7.S0 7.10@7.42,,·
Friday 7.00@7.36 7.16@7.46
Saturday 7.10@7.46 7.30@·7.60
Monday 7.06@7.42'\if 7.00@7.8fi

'fhe following table shows the re

ceipts of cattle, hogs and sheep In
Kansas City thus far this year ap.d
same period In 1912: .

1918 1912 Inc. Dec.
Cattle ••••• 82,059 94.117 12,668
Calves ••••• 4.782 4,884 ' 102

Hogs •..... 142,581 194,766 52,au
Sheep ..... 94.214 129,624 95,HO
H. & M..... 6,861 3,751 3,110 .....

Cars 5,8!!4 7,115 1,291

Cauda Needs Horses.
S. B. Jones, formerly of Higgins, Texas,

but now a horse dealer In the British
Northwest, says that Canada will need a

good many horses and mules this spring.
Mr. Jones's headquarters are at Swift
Current, Canada, He speRt a f!3w days
In Kansas City recently. He said: "The
British Northwest Is developing rapidly
and In a few years will be a big produc
Ing area. That country Is still 11.\ the

pioneer stage of farming and everything
except wheat has to be shipped In. The
requlrements for horses are large, but as
soon as the country gets to producing
Its own horses, all other classes of stock
will be raised. We draw most of our

horses from the United States."

.
Grain Higher; Hay Steady.

Cash grain -prtces made slight addi
tional gains this week, except corn,

and that grain atter showing an ad

vance early In the week fell back In
the past two days J;o a slight net loss
for the week. An grains, however,
were In active demand. Receipts were

moderate, crop. and season ·of the year
considered. Ha;v prices _were stel!.dy.
Receipts were smaller than in preced- Produce Prices Nuw and One Year A800
ing week and demand absorbed some (Quotations on Beat Stock.)
of the- surplus from preceding waeks. Butter Eggs. Hens

The following prices prevail tor gram 1918 191! 1818 I81lS 1913 WI

In Kansas Cly and !:It. Louis: Chicago. . .. 33'\if 3ft 24 87 18· III"I
Wheat- Kansas City St. Louis

Kan. City .• 83 36 28 39 11'" 1:1:

Hard NO. 2 ••• $ .89 @ .98 $ .92 @1.00
Soft No.2 .... 1.06*@1.10'\if 1.08 @1.12 .& Valuable Com Book Free.
Corn- A corn book entitled "Corn Facts'" _..

White No. I.. .48%@ ••9 ••9 @ .60 coyerlng all phases ot corn growlnB bas
Mixed corn... .41 @ .48 .48 @ .48'-'. been published and Is given tree to our

Oats- _
subscribers by �he National Seed Tester Co.,

No.2 white .. _84%@ .85% .3.*@ .36 17S6 Locust St., Des MOines, ra, Tbe .book
No. 2 mixed.. .84 @ ,84% .3' @ .35 Is one of the best ever written on the sub-

h
Jeet, The tlrm manufactures the Holden

The following comparison sows prices Ideal Corn Tester that Is so widely kDOwn
on best grades of wheat, corn and oats and used throughout the corn belt. The
at Kansas City and Chicago for this date tester Is recognized as an absolutely ae-

and one year ago:
.

curate teste I' and III uaed and endorsed by
Wheat Corn Oats all the leading corn judges. For tlie put

1918 1912 18131912 1918 1912 three years over 76 per cent ot the prise

Chicago .... $1.16 $1.11 50'\if 68'4 S6% 51 winning corn at the Iowa State Corn Show

Ran. City.. 1.09 1.08 '8'469 86'\if 62* was grown from seed tested In these testers.'
They are accurate and reliable. Tbe man

ufacturers guarantee every tester to be sat
Isfactory. Corn growers are �alslng· 10 to
26 bushels more corn on eacb acre by using
these testers. You can have one ot theae
valuable corn books tree by asking 'for It
also ask for Information about testers and
testing. You wlll receive some valuable
potaters, Mention tbls paper and addrees
Na.tlonal Seed Tester Co., 1786 Locust St.,.
Des Moln�s, Ia.

.

Light Broom Corn Trade.
The'movement (If broomcorn contin

ues small, with the bulk of the crop

still In growers' hands. The plain
quallty Is a drawba'ck In the move

ment and the choice grades are the

onl� kinds that me-at any competition.
< �ice, green. seltworkln.g corn Is

-

size and & great breeder. He has been
Shown at the leadln&, fairs the past two

years. He' wall never fat or properly fitted,
but there probably wasn't another boar out

that attracted the attention and admiration

that he did. In the Robinson sale to be
held at Maryville, Mo. ,on next Wednesday,
January 29. the get of this boar and sows

bred to him will be the attractions. It Is

a great offering In every respect and merit.
the attention of all breeder. who are oil
the outlook for herd Improving material.
Fifty head of sows, yearlings and gilts wUl
be BOld. deta.lled mention ot w.blch 'baa
appeared In previous ISBues. It Is not too
late now to secure a catalolr and It cer..

talnly IB not too late to attend the .&1410-
C. H. W.
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Good Duroc Sow Offering.
In thIs Issue ·Sam ueison Bros., Cleburne,Kan., are adver ttsing their bIg two days'sale of Duroe-Jersey bred sows at Cleburne,and BlaIne. The more desIl'Iible sows fortreeders w11l go In the Cleburne sale on Ithe 6th, 'I'hey w11l sell regIstered sows In

both sales and all are desirable. But the
sale at Cleburne w111 contaIn as fIne a lot
of fall gllts and spl'Ing gllts as you would
want to Bee. Look up their adver ttsement
and arrange to attend. If you can't come
seud your bids to J. W. Johnson In their
care at Cleburne, Ka n, See their adver
tisement In this Issue.

"ole at Ashervllle, Kan., and oatalogs are
now ready to mall. See fleldnote else
wher-e In this Issue. Also dl�play adver
,Ioing which appeared In the Issue of Jan
uary 1S.

I, WHAT BREfDERS ARE DOING
FRANK HOWARD,

Ma�r Livestock Depart,meDt'.
76 purebred cows and 25 bulls. Watch these
columns for further particulars.

FJELDMEN.

A. B. Hunter, S, ·W. Kansas and Oklaho
ma, 1124 So. Market sr., 'Wlchita, Kans,
J. W. Jobnson. 820 Llrico ln St., Topelta,

Ran.; N. W. Kansas and S. Nebraslta.
C. H. Walker, N. E. Kansas, N. Missouri,

8632 Flora Ave., Kansas cus, Mo.
Geo. 1\t, Berry, N. Nebraska an'.t W. Iowa,

Ca:&��. �1:a�;a�,O��kI�w!f':,�'d Illinois, cunu-

co��e'R�'bo'rSey, '8. E. Kansas and s, Mls
sour), Girard, Kans.

PUREBRED STOCK SALES.
Claim dares for public sales will be pubIIsh'ed tree when such sales are to be adver-

· Used In the Farmers Mall and Breeze. Other
wise they will be charged' for at regular
..ates.

Combination Hone Sale.
Mar'. 6-3Iltchell county Breeders' Associa
tion, Beloit, Kan.

Per()heron Horses.
Feb. i'9�J. P. Hel'shberger, Harper, Kans.
.Feb. �O.-The Knuckles co., (Nebr.) Horse

� ..BFeeders' ASSll., Peroy, Baird, Sec., Ruaktn,
· .�eb.·

.. .

i Feb, 21':"':"J: A. Fee· & Son, Stafford, Kan.,
at Zeilltli, Kan.

'Mar. 5-J'. C. RobIson, .To'....inda, Kan .• and
.

Willard R. Brown, Mlnneapblls. Kan.. at
K. C:. Mo., Stock Yards.

March Inh-L. H. Luckhardt, Manager,
Tarkio, lflssoul'l.

'Perche�ons Bnd Jacks.

March. ·6�S. J. Miller,. KI·rksvllle, Mo.

Standard Bred Horses.
·

Feb. 5-:-G. H. Grlnne'11, M. D., Severy, Kan.

Jacks and· Jennets.
·

Feb. 4-P]attE; Co. Jack Sale.,Co .• J. B. DIll-
InghjUll .Mgr.,· Platte City, mO.

C Feb. �5-Hutchln8 & Hineman, Sterling,

.Fe���:'_Limerlck & Bradford, Columbia, Mo.
· lIoh. 10-0. C. ROQ.n, La Plata, Mo.

. Poland ChIDa Hop.
.;ran. 29-F, P. Robinson, Maryville, lito.
Jan. 80-B. T. Wray, A. O. Stanley, V. O.

. Hunt in combination sale at . Sheridan, Mo.
Feb. 1-Podendor! & Rainier, Logan, III..
Feb. D-.T. L. qrltflths, Riley, Kan.
Feb. 6-Vl'llliams Bros., Villisca, Iowa.
Feb. 6-H: Fesenmeyer, Clarinda, Ia.
'l'eb. 7-J. O. James, .Braddyvllle, III..
:reb. 12:-T. J. Meisner, Sabetha, Kan.
Jreb. H.-H. B: Walter, Effingham, Kan.
il'eb. 14-C. M. Prater, Oxford, Kan.
reb. 15-Thos. F. Walker & Son, Alexandria,

:. FeZ:�bis_.J. H. Harter, Westmoreland,. Kan.
· ·!'eb. 1S-Bert Harriman, Pilot Grove, Mo.
· Teb. lS-W. B. Wall.ace, Bunceton, Mo.
· ·Feb. 21-R. W. Halford, Manning, la.
Feb. 22-C. C. Ingram, Bloomington, Neb.•

reb, .25-Demlng Ranch, Oswego, Kan.
,Feb, �6-J.,W. Pfander & Sons, Clarinda, III..
· Feb, �6-J. J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan.
Feb. 26-L. R. McClarnon, Braddyville, Ia.
Feb. 27-Qlh'ler & Sons, Dan\'llle, Kans.

: liar.' .8-1. E. Kn�x, South Haven, Kan.
I Duroc-Jersey Hogs.

_ ;Ta·n. 29-W. E. Monasmlth, Formoso, Ran,
.Tan. 30-Leon Carter, Ashervllle, Kan.

o .Tan. 81-W. H. SeddoJl, Persia, III..
,Feb. ·l.,.-Geo. P. Philippi.. Lebanon, Kan., at

Elsbo.]l, Kan.
'Feb. 8-R. J. Harding, Macedonia, Ia.
Feb. "'-J. O. Hunt, Marysville, Kan.
Feb. 6-Mosler & Fitzwater, Goff, Kan.
Feb;· 6-;'Samuelson Bro•. ,' Cleburne, Kan.
Feb. 6-Samuelson Br08., Blaine, Ran.
Feb. 7-Agrlcultural College, Manhattan,

; Fe���:'_A. T. Cross, Guide Rock, Neb.
Fe·b. 6-Geo. E. Garrett, Bloomington, Neb.
Feb. ll-H. H. Shaw, Hebron, Neb.
Feb. 19-J. P. Hershberger, Harper, Kaftl.
Feb. lS-E, M. Myers, Burr Oak, Kan.
Feb. 1I1-Oeo. W. Schwab, Clay Center, Nebr.
Feb. 20-Rlnehart & Son, Smith Center, Kan.
·Feb. 20-Chas. Stith, Eurelta, Kan.
Feb. 21-VI'. C. Whltnr;', Agra, Kan.
110.1'. �-Sam'l Drybread, Elk City, Kan.
Mar. 6-Marsha.!1 Bros., Burden, Kan.
Mar. 'i-W. VI'. Otey & Sons, Winfield, Kau.

Berkshire Hogs.
Feb. 7-Agrlcultural College, Manhattan,
Kau.

O. I. C, Swine.
Peb. 6-H. L. Bode, Friend, Nab.
Feb. 7-Chas. H. Murray, Friend, Neb.

Hampshire Hogs.
Feb. 8-W. ';1:', Davis, St. Joseph, Mo.

Holsteins.
Feb. 4-Rock Brook Farm, Omaha. Ne·b.
Feb. lS-A. J. Podendorf, Logan, 10..

Herefords.
Feb. 18 and 19-Hopper and Bowman, Ness
City, K!,-n.

Feb. 26-Warren T. McCray, Kentland, Inc!.March 4-5-Funkhouser, Gabbert &" Othersat Kansas City. R. T. Thornton, Mgr.,1817 East 16th St., Kansas City, Mo.

Shorthorns
Feb, 19-J. P. Hershberger, Harpel', Kans.Mar.. 24-C. O. Cochran & Sons, Planvllle,Ean., at La·mer's sale barn, Salina, Ka.n.

Kansas and Oklahoma.
BY A. B. HUNTER.

Don't' tall' to send' for n. catalog of the, Hopper ·and· ·Bowman· Hereford· sale to be
held under cover, rain or shine, at Ness
City, Kan., February 18 and 1P. They sell

Jae. A. Fee &: Son's Dlsl.erslon Sale.
Jas. A. Fee & Son, Stafford, Ran., wlll

sell at Zenith, Kan.. six miles east of
Stafford, Kan., ]'rtday. February 21, 1(1
head of imported and home bred Percheron
stallions and ma res, Further announcementwill be_ roade III detail later.

Will Be a Worthy Oflerlng.
Bargain Stallions and Jacks. The members of the Mitchell County

J. P. and M. H. lIIalone are offering �;:e�Oe��sbl��St�g:�tho��·B.w�',:\�al;�a\;�nd������ �gPer-cher-on stallions and Mammoth jacks. change theIr dale from Feb. 22' to MarchThel'r prices are of the ltve and let 11\'e 6. This W111 gIve them mo re time to getvar-Iety. The offering Is In the best PO"- ready and to get their sale advertised. The�·sIble condition for future usefulness. Note I will sell about 40 head in this sale and Ittheir ad In this Issue and try them If you w111 be a high class ofterlng of Percherons,want a genuine. bargain in either stallions Stanqard bred and Oldenburg German Coach01' jacks. .

horses. Also a few jacks will be sold.
)Iltchell

.

coun ty is recognized as the fIne
stock center of I{ansas .and every anhnal
that goes 111 this sale will be worthy. Watch
Farmers Mall and Breeze for further no
tices 'and display nd ver ttsern en t.

Walnut Greve Herd Special.
H, C, 'Watson, Altoona, Kan., Is offeringa splendid lot o'f fall pigs, also. sows andgilts bred. The most of these gil ts aresIred b�' R. C.'s Buddy, a splendid br-eedrngson of champIon Buddy K. 4th. These g l ltsMr. Watson Is breed lng to Watson's Col.This mating w11l surely produce good r.e.suits. Mr. Watson Is enjoying a splendIdtrade In his hog. business, havlng recentlysh lpped to breeders In Missouri, Arkansas.'Kansas and Oklahoma. His tnqutrtes coyer

a wide range of territory as he recently received InqUiries for stock from both Texasand Arizona. Mr. 'Watson's breeding Isstrictly up to date, his business methods
are fair and his hogs please hi. customers.Write him for further particulars.

A Select Lot of Sows-
The advertIsement of Geo. P. PhilIppi,Lebanon. Kun .. appears In this Issue. In It

he Is advertisIng his coming Duroc-Jerseybred sow sale whIch will be held at Esbon,the first station east of Lebanon. The of
fering is not a large one 'from point of
numbers but Is a choIce one as will be seensale day. This Is. Mr. PhilippI's regular annual bred sow sale and wlll be made In
Esbon in good comfortable quarters. There
will be a nIce varIety of br-eeding and sometried sows, fall yearlings and spring gilts.Everything Is bred for' early spring farrow.
If �'ou can't possibly come you may sendPercheron and Jack Dispersion Sale. your bIds to J. W. Johnson of this paper.A. W. Wlillams & Son, Neal, Kan..

·

will S_encl them In care of Geo. Phllippl, Esbon�disperse -their herd of horses and jacks

to-I
Kan.
.' .gelhel' with their entire breeding plant con- ---

slstlng of house, barn and 21 lots In Neal, Cochran &: Son8 Sell March 201.Kan.. Neal, Kansas, Is ·located. on the C. G. Cochran & Sons, Plalnvllle, Kan ..
Mo. Pac. R. R. 12 miles. east of Eureka, 'who will sell a draft of 70 Shorthorn eatGreenwood County, Kansa�. Hr. Wllllams is tie at Salina, Kan .. In Lamer's sale paviliondisposing of his horses and bree'dlng plant haye changed the date from Feb. 24 to Mar.on account of his health. T.he horses will 2.4. This will give them a little longerconsist of both Imported and home bred to advertise the sale and they are not soPercherons, among which are. both t,m stal-. liable to strike a' ,severe .storm . as. theyllons and mar,es. 26 mares, most of them would be earlier. This ofCering of 70 regthree quarters Percheron and In foal to the Istered Shorthorns selected from their bigImported Percheron Tatlus, a ton stalllon of herd of over 500 head Is sure to prOI'e onefashionable breeding and wondertUI breeding of the big events among Shorthorn breedqualltles. One span of Imported mares ers this season. They are going to getweighing over two 4>ns will be Included In theIr catalogue out early, and. you can

.

the offerIng also. both of their colts-one .

drop them a card asking theni to mall youweanllng the other a yearllng, both by Im- one any tlm1!. It Is free and wlll comeported Tatlus. The weanling weighs Over to you by return mall. Please tell them1000 lbs. Several jacks will be sold among which paper you saw their sale mentiOnedwhich will be one Mammoth Kentucky, jack In as they want to know this.weighing 1100 lbs. Send today for a catalog. .

Remember the da.te, Saturday, February 16.
Demand For Bulls Oood.

S. B. Amcoats, Clay Center, Kan., Is altering a tew choice Shorthovn bulls. Scotchand Scotch topped. ·Also a fe.w cows andheifers. Those familiar with Shorthorn hlstOD' In Kansas know o'f'Mr. Amcoats's greatherd' and what they are llkely to find If
they visit It. Recently Mr.' Amcoats has
'sold two females' and a bull to A. Wilson
of Denver. Also one to Earl Salley to gO'to Texas and one .to Larson Bros .. Leonardville. Kan .. and one to. a Mllford, Kan.. man.He Is getting InquirIes every day and sayshe neYer kne.w the demand for bulls to be
so strong and' predicts that the scarcity b�'spring will be very great. Mr. Amcoats also

��;ei�';'���at�yr:l� �b��d25cf�wa:lg:�� b���
sexes that are Immune.' Write him. torprices. Look up hIs advertisement whIch
appears regularly in Farmers Mall and:Breeze. .

.

StandlU'd Bred Horses at AuctloD.
Dr. G. Harry Grimmell, Severy, .Kan., Oft

IIlccount ot pressing ;protesslonal dutl�will ofter tor sale Wednesday,' Februar�·6th, at Severy, Kan., his entire 8tud ofStandard Bred horseB. The offering represents years' ot the' doctor's efforts as a' bree.d
er, 'and Instead ot withholding a few of thebest, In justice to the pUl!lIc he has decld�dto make a' complete dispersIon sale w!thout
a single reservation. He will sell 8 stallIons
and 12 mares and flilles. When .you haye
tlnlshed readIng thIs field note please turnto the display ad of thIs 18sue for furtherinformation. Among the 'staliions' wlll .' bethe great sIre Sampson Wilkie and. a num
ber of hIs get. Several of the mares w111

. be In foal to them. S.amson W,lkie Is thesire 'of Correne B. 2:11, Askey Wilkes 2:14¥.,Howard W. 2:22¥., Kansas Dude·2:19¥. and
Blanchle B. 2.23¥.. the great 2-year-oldtrotter out this year. In thIs sal.e will be
Kansas Dude 2: 19'4, one of his great sons
out of Carrie K. Rilla, a great brood mare,by KIng Sprague. also Davy Clough (3 trial)2.26, dam, the EvIdence, by Falmont 2:14¥..This horse la bred well enough to head an�·stUd. He was turned last July In 2: 26, last
half 1 :11, last quarter 33 seconds and last
eIghth 16 seconds and good judg'l.s regardhim 11.8 the best prospect Sampson Wilkie
ever sired. It you want a standard bred
stallion or mare or a racing prospect or a
horse with developed speed this Is a rare
opportunity. Send your name today tor. a
catalog and watoh next Issue tor further
particulars. Please mention Farmers Mall
and Breeze.

Some Good Tried Sows.
H. H. 'Shaw's popular herd of Duroo-Jer

seyn at Hebron, Nebr., was visited lastweek by the writer. On February 11, Mr.Shaw will sell a draft of 40 bred BOWS
t�om this herd that It. will be hard to beatIn public salea this winter. The otterlngconsists ot four tried sows that will be
found aa deserving ot the .tltle "attractions"
a. any that will go through a sale ringthis winter. Hebron Queen and Hebron
Quality are two of them and they were
both sired by Lincoln Wonder. Hebron
Queen was bought last wInter from a promInent herd at a long price and Is a show
sow of merit and should have been In the
big shows thIs season but Is that much
better prospect for her buyer In this sale.
i'he Is a great producer as will be provensale day. She Is considered the best sow
sold last winter by those In the best position to know. The other sow by Lincoln
Wonder Is a sow of real merit. The other
two sows are one by old Expansion and one
of the top sows from Ward Bros. herd at
Republic last winter. She Is Immune, The

Kansas and Nebraska.
BY J. W. JOHNSON

In advertising Leon Carter's Duroe-Jerseybred sow sale last week It read Ashville
which should haye been Ashervllle. Jan
uary 80 is the date (If Mr. Leon Carter'li!

17 of the good Berkshire sows In the Kansas Sta te Agricultural College saleat Manhattan. Kan .. Friday. February 7, Sr' safe In pig to thlB grand boar.
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.annen Man and Breele
.a,.5 AdverHsers_

Mr. Arthur Capper, Topeka, Kall.
Dear Sir-We wlah to inform You In,we are getting good result. fl'Olll ou:advertising In your papers. lOU rnacontinue these advertisement> und,'March 1, 1913, ���;:s v���e�,;���, adll"d

GOFF, SASS & CO ..

Real Estate Dea:",Wl!!ow Springs. sto., Dec. 81; jPl�.

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka. Kan.Gentlemen-The 1I1al1 and Bree"keeps bringing In Inquiries in ey,,,.mal1. Yours Yel'y trul y, .

JOHN T. HIGGI��.
Duroc-Jersey Hogs, Jersey Cnttit10

Abilene, Kall., Dec, 29, 1912.
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. E"er�' week for vears Farmers Malland Breeze has primed voluntarv lotle"from its advertfsers and ditferent letto"are printed every week,

other is a fine sow by Valley Ch ef 2ndAll are bred for early spring farrow. The"will also be sIx fall yearling .so ws that h".,raised fall JItters and averaged six pig,raised to .the SOW. They are bred for earlfspring farrow. There will be 30 sprl'lgilts. that are well grown out and <IS lopp!,a lot of gilts as you would want to Be,Also one fall boar that will go il'l Ihisale. This is one of the good sales Of thlseason and you should arrange to attendif you are in the mar-ket for some g(o(.d sow!bred for early farrow. WrIte tonIght for hi'catalogue which will gIve full 'partleula"as to breeding. -'1\11'. Shaw has been one orthe best buyers of choice sows' for tho panyear or' two and his 'flne offering I, th,resul t. Look up his ad In this ISSUe. IJ
j\
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.Combinatlon Duroc Sow Sale.
In this 'lssue will he foun'd 'the ad'·"'tlso .

ment 'of the combination.Duroc-Jersey bredsow sale that P. C. Garrett & Son, Bloom.'Ington, Nebr., and T. J. Current, Hildreth,Nebr., are makIng at Bloomington on Feb.S. This sale will contain', an offering orbred sows that' are richly bred and iIi their
prime of usefulness. The offering is mad.
up of tried' sows, fall gilts and spring gill.,There will also be offered a herd' boar thaiwill be able to proye, ,his worth as a 'oreedersale day by. the' high class of the g!Jt£ inthe sale slr-ed by him. Bot-h firms 3 ro well
&ncl fa:Vora:bJy ·known as Nebraska' hl't"�dcrt.
Look up their adyertlsement In tblS ,,,U,
and arrange to atte'nd..-�thelr sale. If youcan't possibly be there' you may send �'ourbids to J. W. Johnson of this paper and
they will 'be carefully loolted after, R,·
member the date, Saturday, Feb. 8. Ask
onQ of the firm for a catalog. tonigh: andhe will fire it to �:ou by teturn mail.

Bred SOW8 Offered Immune .

Monasmlth'.e an'nual sale of Duroc·J.�aelbred 'sows Is' adv�rtlsed In this' Issue. Looi;
up his advertisement and write, phone or
wire for the catalogue. He IB onb' .011111835 head but they an picked and the best.
You' will . appreciate .them when you �tto the sale. Everything Is Immune. Mr.
Monasmlth states that he never expeots tt.offer for sale tor breeplng' purposes an ani·
mal that Is not immune. Everything on hll
farm Is Immune and he, expects that It will
stay that wa�". Mr. Monaiurilth Is well and
favorably known in .Jewell count�' and else·
where as a breeder or high class Duroe·
Jersevs and thinks too much of hiS repu·tatlon along that line to make a sa16 that
contains anything but tlrst class animal!.
Tou ca,n rest assured that his sale on tb.
above date. will be even better than hi. last.
'He .1s gOing ahead and ·not backwa!·d. In
the business. His oatalo&, Is ready and G
postal addressed to him tonight will brlnr
it by returft mall. If you can't attend .end
your bids to J. W. John80n, In care 01 liIr,
lI10nasm·lth, Formoso, Kan.

K, B. A, (J. ured Sow Sale.
In this Issue the Kans'as' Agl'luulturaiCollege, Manhattan, Kan" Is advertIsing

their' sale ot Berkshire and. Duroc-.TerBer
bred sows which will be held In the lIve
slock judging pavilion at the college, Friday,
February 7. There will be 26 Berksblt'e BOW'
sold and the sale of Berkshlres will CIltll·
menoe at 10:80 a. m. The Duroe·Jerser
sows number 32 head and will be sold In tit:afternoon. Everything is bred tor MarCiland April farrow. The entire offering
In tine breedIng form and well' grown out.
There will be time In .the morning and e�e�Ing to look over the college farm and t tObSwho can do so wlll be very welcom�
da;r after the sale or the day before·. It
you Can you better come e. day early and
let them show yoU over the farm. There
Is much of Interest to be seen and yOU \V�enjo" a visit to the greatest Agrleultur tcollege In the world. This ofterlng 0

Berkshlres and Duroe-Jersey bred SOW8 ['
one of the best that will. be made thl. IB:�;Bon. The oatalog Is out and you can I

one by addressing the Agricultural college,
Dept. ot Animal Husbandry, Ma.nhaltan.
Kan. Look up their advertISement 10 tllil
Issue. Bids may be sent to J. W. JohnsOn.
In care of that department, Mahatt.aJ), Ran.

. Big T1lI9 Brood Sows.
. e.Farmers Mall and Breeze readers VII)I f,lgmember that very successtul sale 0

1>1type Poland China sows and gilts madell1BtMr. J. L. GriffIths of Riley, KanS",s. bOutyear. In fact lhe sale mentioned was �Dt8r,the best sale held In Kansas last VI
j !ItNow Mr. Grlftlths has another bUnCb.I1&iBlike the ones sold last winter orh a

r 1Mbetter. Mr. GrIffiths has a bunc 0
b'biggest and widest out sows that �.a arefound In any herd. These great so

T WIVe.In the 700 pound CIlLSS and are 0hf b��terh,gbreeding. A big per cent of t e Bloodare gilts trom these sows, and mBostl� pet..by the rightly named boar Big Of Iowa,bred by one of. the best breeders n
e aniSOther gnts were sIred by John 0hSbO��1O of.one or two by Mogul's Monarc. d wtterlng of tried sows and all are J��� AS·early farrow to Big Bone Pete,
f ptlceborne and Chief Price Best,' by Chief IIIerltAgain. The tried sows ar. sows 0 orandand sired by sitch boars as COIOSS�. anlnu>lLook, ete. There will not be adfOg on tMin the sale. Everyone stan n foundstrong straight limbs that are al'j;�Y�I,o!SlonIn thI� herd. Included In thej gt alike audwill be Nos. 7-8-9 and 10 all us
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t brood sow pros�ects. Their dam. of the great herd boars In this herd. A the breeders as above. Anyone will feel herds of their new owners this year. ',Amontii
,.�ceIIC�Vonder 4th, Is one of the greatest big per cent. possibly half of the spring gilts. well repaid for the time to visit any of these might be noted the sensational bOal'

l,ndY reat Wonder so,!!, In the herd and are bred to Blue Valley Orange. by Big these herds of big, smooth hogs. Iowa bought by Thomas F. Walker & Sons �

,,( the � was Big Bone illite. Mr. Griffiths Orange. This boar Mr. Walker bought Is the home of the big type Poland China Alexandria., Neb. This boar was pronouncMi

lhelr slIr�ll brother to these gilts. a litter In the J. O. James sale this taU' and he that has grown rapidly In popularity. the at t!lat tlme as the best boar that wenl

hfiS Bel' that he Is developing for a herd abnoadrshlSsobldrotthhelrs wseearseonth•. e tAwsO Ihs Igwheelslt Pnrolcwedn kind. farmers :want and will! have. Those through a sale last year and he a "toa

young n'd those that ·have seen him say, e k: who cannot conveniently attend any of liner" this year. Mr. James's advertlsemen&

boar a
of the best prospects of the yea Big Orange Is the "Big Thing" In Iowa. these sales should make selections from appears In this l.!lsue I;lf Farmers Mall anti

Is anf and 2 are gilts out of Lady Wonder Now If you are In the market for a tew the catalogs and can Intrust their bids Breeze 'and he will be slad to send cat-;

Nos.· 31 In the sale Is a gilt out ot a choice Poland China sows that are big and with aucttoner or tleldman with the assur- alogs to any of our readers who are In.

3rd. :S°'sow litter mate to H. J. Griffiths's smooth and that are sure to raise big ance that their orders will be handled with terested In the offering If YOU find It m.

Cololssboar C�losSUS Pan. The gilt ;was ·slred litters of the kind . that you can sell for all fairness.
.

convenient to attend ihe sale our Mr. Q,'

hereM 'uiIS Monarch. The gilt division Is good money yOU better take my word tor W. Berry. who Is an expert judge of breed.

by • ��Iform and contains as good' broad It and don't miss this sale, Come to Fall'-
Of Interest to Dairymen. ing hogs. will gladly handle any commie-

very sects as can be found In any sale bury and be a guest of the Walkers at .tha slons entrusted to him tree Of charge aD4

dowb pr�erd this winter. Mr. Griffiths Is In Onyx Hotel and It this offering Is not as 'rbe dissolution of Hoistein-Fresian herd In the Interest of the buyer. Address suoll
to e. days' circuit and all four sales can good as any you ever saw yOU can call on owned by H. C. GlIssman & Sons, South commissions to Mr. Berry In care ot lIID.
a fO�iended without extra cost. Write Mr. the writer for a new hat. Omaha. Neb.. Tuesday and WednJllsday. iJaJ'!les at Braddyville, Iowa.

S�'iff1thS at once for catalog and 'plan to February { and 5, should be of spectal

nllond tuese sales. _Hunt;s Ann.nal, Duroe Sale. Interest to any of our readers who are

- Interested In dairy cattie. From a milK-

Itcpresentlnlr Dreamland Col. al:erW�:����e :pl le b�un�u���s ha�o���: t'i,'!.t st':fi�P�I�jalth��: IHo?�er�.eedT�� Ci::��I�
'I'his 'is. the last call for Leon Carter's Duroc-Jersey bred sow sale. This Is the Brook Farms herd: Is noted for its deep

Duroe-Jersey bred sow sale at Ashervttte, regular annual sale that Mr. Hunt makes milking strains. The offering will con

I' an next Thursday, Jan. SO. His adver- at bls farm six miles south of Marysville. slst of 125 cattle. all ages. Seventy .or

IJ"CI�ont appears In this IS.�le. It will tell Kan. Those who know Mr. Hunt. and about these are registered and the balance are

'�u what the offering co. ',: tsta r·f. It will every breeder of Duroc-Jerseys know him, purebred but non-neglatered, There will be

�.on[llin �O fail yearling ·,:Iltd witt. som,e are familiar wlrtl ·bls herd and what he 76 mature cows, 75 heifers under 3 years

'l)rlng gUts and a few.'. ud ,1ollng boa .. s 'I"S accomplished In the ,past. His sales old, 12 serviceable bulls and some belter

Wavelal1d cci.. the Ohio sho:" ��ar th�t l�;;:ve been record breakers as to quality of calvea, All cattle over 6 years old tuber

su-ed Dreamland Col., �Mr. =t»: boar) sows offered and prices tecelved. On F..,b- culln'tested. Any of our readers wh,o are

was a noted show boa. I. nd .I�c ,':� s�.?w. I'uary 4, Mr. Hunt will drive through the Interested In this breed of cattle will do

,tu[f but lit tl� v�ry r IW��.' a�!\ .,��". S",�<J "ale ring al! ofterlng that Is easily the well to attend this sale. You yet have time

."Iythlng dn C Ie �a good pOl
•

,.G.,,, ;h. best he has ever made. It will consist of to send tor catalog. Wben writing please
I)I'eamlon or.

d t h'l'
. 20 big fall yearlings that will go Into the mention Farmers Mall and Breeze..

'

.

"II'ering Is either b�e 013 D:;e C 6
• '1_" t 1,'; sa.e weighing close to .00 pounds each and

L. E,'s Def���r'IS 1n use I�' iii': I", '.P� s tht. evencst and smoothest lot of fall year-
ul h�I' bitfl;el'bend Col. Is another"gON '.te lings we have ever �pp.n T ... ') tall gilts '- Dnroc-Jerse)';I'Sale Dates.
hl'l. \

I use In Mr Fitch's herd at were sired by Hu�.· :>:,oc!al and Valley I wish to call the attention of breeders
that w�;lIs Iltor a long time. This offerlr.g Chief. The 2.0 '1>1'1",' I.. 'o')k like or- to the approaching sales of Duroc-Jerseys

�llllne�l,e rime of breeding conditio" and dlnary fa'll e..lts l.... _ as even and which I shall attend. as noted below. and

h' .1111 en IPandled carefully. It Is bred for. smooth and as at n-acttve as .hetr sisters at which I hope to have tbe pleasure of

."'\y'esprlng farrow·. It Is right In every of Iaat tall fan.)... :"0 spring gilts are me_'lng many friends: O. S.•Larson. Logan.
r:�1 If you can't attend the sale send by lowa Chief. The entire offering. will Iowa, January 30; W. H. Seddon. Persia,

':(��: bids to J. W. Johnson of this paper be . ".!'I'd In ordinary breeding condition. Iowa, January 81; C. E. Veli.k. Essel[, Iowa,

�n� Ihey' will be handled In your Interest. Nelthe,' too tat nor too thin. It Is l>el::!!, February 4; A. W. Lamb. Albion. Neb.,

'�r1d .. css In care of J..eon Carter, Asher- handled as all of Mr. Hunt's sale offerings February 12; O. G. Smith. Kearney. Neb.,

;'llle: -·Kan.
.• have been handled 1n the past-with his February 14; W. H. Swartsley. Riverdale.

sows tbat he will keep to raise his next Neb .• February 15. I have seen the berds

spring crop of pigs. The writer has at- of tte above pamed ,breeders. and can say
tended' every sale that John Hunt bas ever their otferlngs Include many bred sows of.
made 'and many ot the best herds In Kan- excellent Individual merit and ot most de
sas and southern Nebraska have com- slrable breeding. The hope Is entertained'
menced' with ,a few bred sows from Mr. tbat some of the breeders espeCially of
Hunt's annual sales. It you are In the Kansas and Oklahoma can attend some of
market for a tew good young sows that these sales. ThoBe. who cannot conveniently
will add strength to your herd here Is the Ioeave home to attend any ot tbe sales In the

place to come. It wlll be found just as circuit may Intrust their bids on anytblng.
represented ·In these columns, one of the selected from the catalogs. with the assur

best offerings ever made In the state. Ask ance tbat their orders will be handled fairly
tor the catalog and arrange to attend. You and the Interest of the buyer protected.
can send your bids to J. W. Johnson If Everyone Interested In blgb class Durocs

yOU can't come. Look up his advertisement should have tbe catalogs of these sales

In this Issue.
'

and can Obtain them by addressing the
breeders as above.

.

Crocker's Durocs AVerage ,82.
The public sale of Duroc-Jerseys made

iJv l!'. C. Crocker, Filley, Neb., at Beatrice.

N·pb., last Thursdaly had a very f,,;lr at

j"lldancc but neither the attendance or the

prices received were as good as the offering
dc"ervad. Fifty-three head sold tor $1.690.
at an average of a little better than $32
nn Lhe entire o'fferlng. Mr. Crocker Is one

.,1' 1 he best known Bwine breeders in �e
iJ I'tlS 101. He wfmt from Beatrice to Lin;
,·"In, where he will attend the breeders

JJH.:elings this woek. He will devote most

,)f his time from now on until spring In

I""itute work. Below Is a list of the prln
"'"al huyers In his sale last Thursday:

·\�:-w. H. Flnl<. QUlnt�l'. Kan $40.00
�-W1l1. Knobbe, 'Washington. Kan •• 40.00

:l-Chos. S. Ward, Martinsburg. Mo •• 40.00

{-Ben D. Spies, Dodge, Neb •••••.•• 86.00

�-G. C. Grossnover. Hardvllle. Neb•••0.00
.j·7-Davld Delair, Oketo. Kan ••••••• 33.00

8-J. J. Halbrecht, Pickerel. Neb •••. 80.00

0-0. E. Burton, Harris. Kan •••••••. 35.00

lO-Martin Kelly, Verdon. Neb •.••• ,. 87.00

ll-W. H. Bowmfl,n. Beatrice. Neb ..•. 30.00

l.2-G. H. Woolman•.Republlcan City.
Neb ; .

13-Theo. Foss. Sterling, Neb ••••••••
15-J. J. Halbeck, Pickerel, Neb ••• ; ••
L7-John Edmund. Princeton; Neb ••••
�O-C. R. Willey, Liberty, Neb •.••••••
�3-lI10ser & Fitzwater. Gotts, Kan ••••
.O-Henry L. Cotton, Columbus. Neb.
�;l-FJ'ank Braddock. Filley. Neb, ••••

I'
,t
. ,
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Miner Has Good Sale.
'l'he H. B. Miner sale of Duroc-Jerse¥

'Oil'S held at Guide Rock, Neb., January
1o, was well attended by a good number ot
l)l'ccders, both froln I{ansRs and NebrasltQ,
.llso a large crowd of farmers and hogmen.
The sale was a good even sale. The top
\)1' lhe sale gOing to N.· B. Price of Man

kato, Kan., at $61; the next highest, No •

L8, a fall yearling, going to Geo. Davis.
Milford, Neb., at $50. The offering was

PI'cscnted In first class condition' D.nd con

-idering the quality aD'd breeding. also the
[uct that they were all either tried sows

01' fall yearlings and bred to two outstand
Ing good boars. Model H, the well knowIl
prize winner. anu Sunklst Cblef. a first
Jll'ize winner In class at Des Moines, Iowa,
last fall, they should have sold for more

money. The 35 head brought $1,296. av

�raS'e $37. Mr. Miner was well pleased
Wit!1 the outcome 01 sale and It Is needless
to say that the buyers w.ere more than
plcased as these sows cannot help but make
•ood. Below Is a. list of representative
:;aJes.
�o.
I-�L B. Price. Mankato. Kan·•••••• $61.00
:l--M. Guy, Guide Rock•..Neb •.• , •••• 86.50

!-,C', W. Johns;)n, Red ClOUd, Neb .••9.00

.!-Allam Frltzman, Guide Rock, Neb. 38.00
,-Bert Stlckly. Guide Rock, Neb .•.• 46.00
�--O. C. Kingman, Austin, Neb ....• 39.50

.

·)-L. :m. Miner, Guide Rock, Neb ...• 38.00

't�=Samuelson Bros., Cleburne, Kan .• 38.00

1-
H. L. Rykes, Guide Rock, Neb ... 35.50

13-J. A. Pritts, Bostwick, Neb .••••.• 33.00

1
�-1'ow Swartz, Red ClOUd, Neb .... ,. 38.00

'J�-A. Eshleman, Red Cloud. Neb •.•• 40.00

in-Geo. Davis, Milford.
Neb .....••. ,. 50.00

20-E. R. Throme, Red Cloud, Neb ...• 82.50

21-C, L. Blan, Bostwick. Neb ..•••••. 29.50

')2-Everltt Myers, Burr Oak. Kan .... 37.00

�a-Geo. Phillippi, Esbon, Kan ••••••• 85.00

;.-H. H. Shaw. Esbon. Kan ......... 34.00

:;�-J. H. Lotter, Mlnlln. Neb •..•••••••. U.OO

t9-N. B. Price. Mankato, Kan •••••• 46.50

3)-F. F. Twlneman, Hardy. Neb .... 41.00

.!�-Ward Bros., Republic, Kan ••••••\. 84.00
"--Arthur Lacy. Cowell, Neb .•••• ; ... 31,00

Ii
r
1

r,
•

Walker's Annual Sow Sale.
·rhos. F. Walker & Sons annual bred sow

."Ie at Fairbury, Neb., Saturday, February

hI"I', will contain the grandest offering of
" t.ype Poland China sows ever made by

thIS firm and the equal If not the superior

.� any ,offering ever made In Nebraska or

,allsas. The otferlng numbers 68 head.

�hl�re are 30 spring gilts that .tbe writer
e leves to tie the best be ever saw that

�erte gOing In one sale. 22 fall yearlings
a are as good. Also three tried sows.

'fhe tall gilts are mostly by Mouw's Long

s�liow. He has crossed fine on the herd
we In the 'Walker herd. Chlet Price

��!,der sired some .of .he taU gilts. The

1<
I ng gilt I!.re by t.he same boars except

th lhat are by Blue Valley. the groat boar

I
a It has been decided to show at the

s
owa, Nebraska and Kansas fairs next sea

·t?n. The three tried sows are real attrac

.
ons. Two of them are by old First Look
,''"] one by Blue Valley Expansion, and all

(;e bren to Blue Valley. Everything Is bred
, ,thp' hpst ndnnltage to one or the other

32.00
31.00
41.00
a{.oo
31.00
31.00
36.00
48.00

S. A. Roberts's Soee88sful Sale.
The winter' series Of' swine sales waa

opened on January 17 by _So A. Roberta
ot Knoxville, Iowa. ''cbe otferlng consisted
of U head of "big type" Poland Cblna
bred sows. which sold at an. average of
U8. The top price was $105, pald for a,
sow by the noted sire Big Orange and bred/
to the champion A Model. Prices were

unl�orm, ranging near the $50 mark, and
few sold for less than $tO. The attendance
was large, and buyers were present, or

representeds. trom Illinois. Missouri and
Kansas, as well as a good representation ot
Jowa breeders. The sowa bred to the Des
Moines grand champion A Model and the
great boars Big Knox and. Blake's Best.
were In good demand. This sale Is the
first one held by Mr. Roberts. His offering
of sows was 'Well grown, good size and of
uniform type. Wqlle attended by the un-

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.

Wm. B. BarDer, LIVESTOCK Auotlonl...a..
GlASCO. KANSAS. Phon. tor D.....

Col.D.F.Perklns,Concordla;Kan.
'Up-to-dato melhodl In Ibe Auction bUllneBB. PurebroC
atook .alet and big .alel senerally. Write for date..

d. H. dONES. UVE STOCK600 .an. Ave..Topeka
and farm sales soUclted. 18 years. ezp�rljlnee.

L. R: BRADV l'J�li'h�B
Manhattan. Kan. Write or wire for dates.,

COL. S. B. YOUNI, Osborn., Ian.
Livestock Auctioneer. Write for dates.

'

T. E. GORDON, WATERVILLE, KANS.
Livestock aod Real Estate Auotloneer.

WRITE FOR DATJ)S.
Kansas and Missouri • Truman's Pioneer Stud Farm Shires.

Under date of January 13 Mr. J. G. Tru
man writes: "Dear Sirs-I am pleased to

say that the carload of Imported Shire,
Percheron. and Belgian stallions that we

had on exhibition at the" short course last
week held at the Iowa As,.lcultural college
at Ames, arrived home In first class con

dition. The exhibit was trom start to fin
Ish a grand success. The horses were very

hlgbly complimented upon by Professor W.
H. Pew, tbe students and the onlookers

GEO. W. BE�RY.

Al E. Smith of Lawrence, Kan., has a

fine lot. of jacks like the two shown above

that be will price worth every cent he

asks. He has a number of 2-year-olds 15 'AI
to 16 hands standard measure that will
mature to 1200 Ibs. a-year-olds weighing
1100 Ibs.. 4. 5 and 6-year-olds over 16

bands and weighing over 1200 Ibs. He has
Oval' 40 h�ad il! big, black, mammoth fel-

JAS.W. SPARKS�w:�::���':.
COL. BOMER BOLES, Rodolpb, KID•.

Livestock ..od General Auctioneer. _

C. C. 'DENNEY g�:!ELI�='
Auctioneer. Pure bred stock sales and big farm
sales. WrIte or vhone.

R.H.DENGATE, Lucas,Kim.
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER.

DATE'S CLAIMED ARE PROTECTED.

N. S. HOYT, Mankato, K&D.
Ltvotock Auctioneer. Big Horle and other Stock Sale! a
specialty. rl'ern�s reaBonable. Special service to breede",

WIll M
Llvestoek Auetioueer

I yars, wrlter::::"�':f���mIO-
cated right to glv. good ••rvlce.

Col.J. R. LOYD, ATHOL. KANSAS.
LIVESTOCK AUcnONEER.

Write for terms lind dates, and reference,

rI'RUMAN'S PIONEER STUD FARM SHIRES.

Col N B PRICE,
Mankato. Kans.

• • •
UVESTOCK

__________....;....4.ucUoneer.
Phone or "rit-e tor date•• ROBseJ 1[, bead, JD1Duroe-JerHliterd

In general. At the head of the Shires was

the International grand champion 'Locking!)

Henglst.· the Iowa State Fall' grand cham

pion 'Carlton King;' 8 years old; Lion Heart

II, second at International, and the yearling
colt 'Carlton Royal Grey,' first at the Iowa

and Illinois State Fairs and International •
1912. The Percherons were headed by the
Minnesota State Fall' grand champion,
'Karvol' In ,his 2-year-old form, weighing
around 1,900 pounus and th� Belgians were

headed· by 'Emler,' 2 years old, weighing
over a ton, a noted prize winner In Bel

gium and winner of the gold medal given
by the Belgian SOCiety of Belgium at the
recent International. Our Mr. yv. E . .l'1'U
man was In charge of the exhibition and

reports that greater Interest was taken by
the students and' farmers than he had ever

seen before which shows that the draft
horse trade and Inlerests are In a tlourlsh

Ing condition." 'Ve cheerfully recommend

this firm to any ot our readers wanting
hlgb class drafters.

Reputation as Well 88 Hogs.
J.' O. James of Braddyville. Iowa. will

sell 60 head of bred sows and gilts Feb
ruary 7. Thirty of this otterlng are tried
sows and 30 are large gilts. They are

sired by such _noted boars as Big Orange
and Big Sensation and are bred to Big
Sensation and Ott's Big Orange. Tbere Is
'flO boar In Iowa that has had more tavor
able comment th!!,!) has Big Orange. Wben
you buy a sow '!lred by this great boar

you are buying not only a sow tbat will'
add strength to your herd trom a produc
Ing standpoint but will give you reputation
as well. It will be remembered that Mr.
James made one of the tiest sales held In Iowa
last year. The hogs that went out from

this sale are making "top IInerll" In the
I
...::;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;.. .....__.....

loWS to choose from, No one is aUe to

show as large a bunch with the bone. breed

Ing. style and tinIsh found In these. A

number of these are good enough to head

any jennet herd. He took all prizes on

jacks and jennets, of all ages, at Kansas

State Fair. He sold 18 jacks In Missouri

last year. The jennets are very large; some

of them 16 bands. The jacks are bred

to breed the large high class mule. It

would pay arty one wantl.ng a good one to

see these before buying. This Jack Farm

Is two miles west ot Lawrence and he wlll

gladly meet buyers at trains any time.

Make an appointment with Mr. Smith 'and

see these jacks. It will pay you. Mention

this paper when wrltl!'g.-G. W. B.

Best Business In 10 Years.

Dletrlch-& Spaulding. the well and favor

ably known breeders of Poland Chinas at

Richmond, Kan., report that they are en

joying the best trade In their line that they
have had for. 10 years. This firm Is breed

Ing a type of Poland Cblnas that appeals
to breeders; farmers and teeders alike. They
still have a few bred sows and gilts to sell.

Write them for particulars. mentioning

Farmers Mall and Breeze.

COL FRANK REGAN,'
ESBON. KANSAS.

Livestock Auctioneer. Write for open dates.

G. A. DRYBREAD '�s�::�n=
sales made anywhere. Give me a trial. Satill
faction lI'Uaranteed.

FRANK J. ZAuN fINE STOCK
A\JCI'IONEEI

R. L. HARRIMAN
Live Stock Auctloneel"

BUNCETON. MISSOURI

Col.Oscar H. Boatman
Irving, Kansas

Livesl�k.ADcUOneer
Graduate American Auction

School

Write lor .Dates

'l!wo Big Holstein Sales.
T'lesday. February 6, A. J. Podendorf. of

Logan. Iowa. will make a draft sale of

H'olsteln cows. This saill. will follow H. C.
GlIssman's sale at Omaha. on February" {
and 5. Mr. Podendorf bas one ot the good
Holstein herds of Iowa and his offering will

be worthy of the attention of any of our

readers. The three days· sale can be at

tended with practically one expense as

Logan. Iowa. Is only a short distance from

Omaha.

Poland ChIna Sale ()lrclult.
I bave arranged to' attend a series of

Poland China bred sow sales as follows:
Podendorf & Rainier. Logan. Ia.. February

1; Henry Fesenmeyer. Clar'!nda, Ja.. Feb�
ruary 6; J. O. _James. Braddyville. 180 .•

February 7; H. W. Haltord, Manning, 180.,
February 21; L. R. McClarnon.' Braddyville.
180.. February 26. Ever-yone Interested In

big type Poland Chinas should have the

catalogs giving full Information with re

gards to the 'offerlngs In the sales above

listed and' can obtain them by addreSSing

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL
LARGEST IN WORLD

Special' weeks aotualllractice term, start at any time in January and finish in Februal'¥.
We now have a large class in attendance.

-

1 •

•

W. B. CARP_J::NTER. P..esldent.

14th and Grand Avenue' KANSAS CITV. MISSOURI

3',
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A Good Place to Buy Jacks.
One at the earliest jack sales to be heldthis winter will be the Limerick & Bradford sale at Col urnbill. Mo., on Thursday,February 6. This firm has the reputationtor seiling a hlghclass lot of jacks and

OBTjennets and we hl<\'e their assurance that R • H. HAZ,LETT ALE'
this offering of 45 head Is the best lot SHEEP FOR Sthey ever haye offered. As to soundness. -
porformance, good ages and all the essential 'Bazlord Place 12� flne, ror"". blackfoced Shrop.hlre Ew.... J) b!�.'J,r,:,�pomt� 'demanded by jack men will be found ell'), �Iarch lamb", bv larlte Sbro[l.hlre !'Rmll . .'\�l"

\
In .thiS offering. The 45 head Includes 25 Eldorado. Kansas ! �.r·,�r:;). '��'.�,.w:,0���.�hI1;ia��,.bl�t;,.�ni':I:.'E�;�rl!''''jacks and 15 jennets. Everything Is I·.gis- ',--- .....

....__-1
, STOCI{ !!,.<\'10t. 'Va.h�tou, 1"",suo .

laasas, Missouri and Iowa.

,For choler& proof O. I. C.'B carrying the
very best blood of ',he breed; boars and
sows and gilts that are good Individually Iand stock that 'b .llriced In relLllon write Jno.
H. Neer. Bocnvri.e, blo: He !, makingspecta; price. nc IV on JOWS and ..Ilts brea j
or open. he can turnlsh llairs or' snos a...related,-C. E. 1'\'.

for April farrow. Mr. Weiler's stock repre.ents the best blood lines and they havebeen bred and fed to Insure thetr usefulness
a8 breeders and producers. Write him justwhat YOU want.-'-C. H. W.

onae. L. Taylor of Olean, Mo., Is makingspecial prIces now on a few top spring boarssired by his state faIr wtnners. Write himfor description and prlce •.-C. H. W .

certaInties IUId dIfficulties of an earlylauctlon, the result ot Mr. Roberts's lnltlalAle was a decided success by a YOUna anddeeerving breeder. Col'. H. S. Dunoaa COIldueted the sale. The list at buyers. In patt,IUld. their addresses Is subjoined:' Dietrich ..Spauldlnl', Richmond, Kan.: Dr. GUdow oft800, Jamesport. Mo.; J. S. Watt. Troy, lll.;-A.. B. -Henry, Beacon, la.· Frank Marmion,Farmington, Is.; G. W. Setrlt, LUcas, la.;
.
C. W. Phillips, New Sharon, la.; C. W.Overton, Knoxville, la. ; G_� F. M�rshall,Monroe, ta.: S. Reed, Mon tletb, la.; B. C,Wau Meter, Van Meter, ·Ia.

BY C. H. WALKER.
\

--- .01' ImmunE .... ,';-' �"'Iand Chinas that IIJ. E. Weller of Faucett. :Mo.� na-' 1�'V6i.'a.t t ar� .oto. CV!t:_ �. ji"OT • ..;.0. .... guaran!:ee ":;�a! .8GOd, leDa-thy Bummer and fli.l� ......aai.'e and' ··
..• cT. :.::;.�; �Lt. _ wrl-::': __ .;.renoe man 7):': ' .• tew toppy April pigs tha ; .,6 I, .1·lcln!; • estor., nCo. ::>ei...�.. "a.S�='d::: �!!!!1t'. ...worth the mODey. He also 01 ... 1;; ..... �·.� .. o bren . �hlnaE: .. I�.-:- __"_ .�-.- "::.:'-- )!' ):"8vlng OUt. ••

e=::.====D=A::m��Y��C�A�TT��L�E.::.=-�-- - '. ::.�;; -:�:!:i���i��';1!:;e�b7::��:�\i:11·1·.
.

___ - ,cten trom �a. �ntaln neads ofHOLSTEINS FOR SALE-aO b'.". 01 ��!",er.., I _". �e, �owa heras. �.. Oean can supply,lIelfers and males. also 73 head 0' .Jle bi'e' "J'=="�' :.J.e traoe JY't .tock ot i. .:' :1Q at prices
I

and )oWJ.Q: ('IIW'i, $!i8.50 And up. Come so- set QJ]l., vat WUl mce�: the i.;\)'::':'v�� 'l' ooU:". �arm·M. P. KNUOSEN, CONCORDIA, I\_ '1:1. el'i. �nd breeclere,-( . ,�. "N.,----
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BAlDWIN DAIRY 25 gallon route, Wl'Ito �oL "p.."l·. For Datee. !I• Address owner Breeders contemp'latulg holdlDa' winter'er phone 194. ADDISON AllLT. Baldwin. Ka-. and spring sales �l'd who have ILII yet notsecured their auctioneer will consult their

�r����1":I��sJ.i. IYf��n�O?��I!:�;��'e����:are rapidly being taken and to Insure a goodselection It would be weU to write him now.Col. Sparks grows stronger with each suc·ceedlng year-he has been at It for everthirty years. He knows the business fromA to Z and back again and his valuable ex-

LINSCO""'" JERSEYS perlence Is :worth a whole lot more than It
.I. .I. costs.-C. H. W.

BANKS' FARM ,JERSEYS
QUalll�' with milk and butler records. One(If the best sons of CHAMPION FI�YING.FOX, Imported, at head of herd. Stock for

.&Ie.
W. N. BANKS, IndepeDdence, Kan.

. OAK HILL HOLSTEINS
br:.:'�ISG�;g�% J?.: ���n!y::T'���e o�y A�h�db:
dams. Heifers bred. Also 0. telY tresh
cows. All tuberculin tes�ed.
BEN S<JHNEIDER, NORTONVILLE, KA...�.

Roan Has a Great OflerlD&'.
G. C. Roan of LaPlata, Mo., has Clq ImedMarch 10 for his annual sale ot jacks andj�nnets. This yeal"s sale will Include 40head and an equal number of jacksand jennets will' be sold. Few jackbr-eed er-s have attained the success in 80short a time as has Mr. Roan. It has beenhis aim to each year offer a better lot thanthe )'ear berore, In this coming sale he haslisted the best lot by far ot· any he hassold. It Is an offering ot tops. The catalogues are ready and tbose Interested should,get their name on the lI,.t. The advertisingof this sale will appear In due time. Whenwrlling kindly mention this pap.r.-C. H. W'

l\llIler's PercberoDs and Jacks.
S. J. Miller of Kirksville, Mo .. the veteranbreeder and Irnpoi-t e r will hold a sale ofPercheron horses and Jacks at Kirksville.Mo., on Thursday. March 6. Mr. Milier's

years o.l experience In the bUSiness, his
knowledge of "hat It takes to make a goodPercheron or jack and jennet enables himto select for his sales the best class ofstock. The _great jack, Miller's Stonewall,Is living up to the fondest expectationsand a great line ot jennets will sell safe
to him. The jacks are of the same highorder as are also the Percheron stallionsand mares. Write Mr. Miller for a catalogue and watch these columns for furthermention of this otferlng.-C. H. ·W.

HOLSTEINS .�R���S
H. B. {iOWLES, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

HOLSTEINS' FOR SALE
Bres! yearling heIfers: 2-year-olds, fl'esh

this winter; 26 or 30 young cows, milkers
and springers; also bulls, high-grade and
regiotered, up to '18 months of age.
mA ROMIG, St.. B., TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Holsteins!
I will Bell the following high grade Hol

stelus, many of them practically full bloodG,
and Ill, good condItion: 60 yearling heifers
and 60 1 * -year-old.. heifers just being bred
to a 'son of a 24 lb. dam: 100 2 to 2 tAl -yearold helters and 100 2 * to 3-year-old heifers
bred to a high class registered bull, to
treshen from Dec. 1st, 1912, to March ht.1913. 100 .matureq cows, very heavy pro ..

o;Iucers, sp'rlnglng up ready to freshen soon.
most of them In calf .from registered bulls.
A number of high colored registered .bulls.
ranging In .age from 6 months up, out ufheavy producing dams, and selected especially to head choice herds. Can fill any orderfrom one animal up. Have a small surplusof excellent registered cows and helters I
will iffiip08e at. Also have 100 head of hlgbgrade Guernsey cows and helters tram yearlings up. Write me regarding your wants.
JAMES DORSEY•..Gllberts.Dllnols

WRiter's Great Offerlog.
H. B. Walter of Effingham. Kans., has In

preparation for his Febrnary 14 'sale-ofbred sows the greatest lot of big type sows,yearlings and gilts he has e\'el' sold. ThisJ8 a broad 'statement to make. for Mr.
Walter In the past has sold some gl:eat lotsof sows. Mr. Wa Iter has had this sale Inmind for two years and In that time hasbeen carrying a selected bunch of BOWS es
pecially tor this sale. It will be the last
chance to get In numbers-sows sired by the
g·reat Expansl\ce and bred to Gold Metal,Long King's Best, Reterendum, etc. The ad
vertising at thle sale will appear shortlyand In this notice we wish to 0811 ourreade,rs' attention to the catalogue lnqulry.Send In your name now and be sur. to be
on his mailing l1st.-C. H. W.

The Sales at Maryville and Sheridan.
The RoblMon sale a.t Maryville, Mo.. onWednesday, January 29 and the Wray, Stanley, Hunt sale at Sheridan, Mo., on Thursday, January 30, are two of the most Im

porta.nt big type Poland events to be heldthis winter. Partie. can attend both _Ieswith little outlay ot time and money andboth are worthy of the best patronage. Goodconnections can be made frolD MarYVilleto Sheridan and In and out of both town•.To those who cannot attend mall bids maybe sent to C. H. Walker of Farmera Malland Breeze or to the auctioneers In eareat the respective breeders. A liberal andbroad guaged guarantee If! given 00 bothsales. It Is the sea80n's opportunity tomake high class selections In bred sowsrepresenting the best blood ot the breedana bred tor early litters to boars of the
sa,me character.

GALLOWAYS,
��������������
O. E. CLARK. W. W. DUNHAM.

CAPlT.U. VIEW GALLOWAYS.
12 MIles West of --Topeka.Can furnish car ot good bulls ranging in

ages from calves to 2-yr.-olds. Can suit
your wants. Write
CAPITAL VIEW BANCH, Sliver Lake, Kan,

.ForiLarnedHerd
10 REGISTERED BULLS. 20 GALLOWAYS andl!O RED POLLS. 10 to 20 months old. Priced to sell,E. E. FBIZELL. LARNED. KANSAS

SHORTHORNS.

WANTED Position with good breeder,
Shortborns preferred, a 8herdsman. Addre..He� .all and Breese, Top811.,1£...

SHORTHORN CATTLE'POLAND CHINA SWINE and CLEVELANDBAY HORSES. All stock pedigreed. Prices reason·ble. Thos. B.MDrph,. 61 SUDS, Corbin, Ku.

A Great Hereford Otferlnc.
Dr. R. T. Thornton, manager of theFunkhouser, Gabbert & Others Herefordsales held at Kansas CI ty In March, assures

us th-at the 1913 otferlng Is by tar thebest lot of breeding cattle these well knowncontributors have ever sent to these sales.Encouraged by the good sale last year a.ndwith a desire to outdo each other In the
way of contributing good cattle the different breeders have this year selected the
very best lot they ever have sent and willhave them In better condition. These aregreat Hereford times and the future Is
very bright tOl' those who get In now. Thistwo day's sale ofters j!,n exceptionally goodopportunity to buy breeding material trom
a number ot the country's best herds. WrIteDr. Thornton tor a catalog. Address himat 1317 East 16th St .. Kansas City, Mo.,and kindly mention this paper. Furthermention ot this otterlng of 68 bulls and 40females will appear In due ·tlme,-C. H, W.

SCOTCH AID SCOTCH TOPSYoung Bull., Scotch ond Scotoh Topped. AIIO a b...eholce Cows and Heifers. Allo 25 regl8tered Poland ChinaFall' Pla8 of both sexes. Immune. Write 'for prlcel.8. B. MICOATS, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS
,

Pearl Herd 01
Shorll)orns

.

I have a sel�ct bunch of young bullsfrom six to 20 months old, well bred,well grown and the making of good useful animals. They are both reds and
roans. Can ship via .C. R. I. & P .. A. T.& S. F .. U. P .. and Mo. Pac. Address

C .. W.TAYLOR
A!lILEN� KANSAS

.I

Look;;sbaugb'sShorthorns
.

Sold on _Time at PrIvate Treaty
Six 0::: -:::-.= 'T..on·:c:. _ J.es'rea. What we want is your trial order.We d�I1" aeec, the mon sv ,.' " want you to come and buy. We wantregula.· customers s.nc mal! .rY !lard to please you,

-r - .:ootll 'A·!U. at fIIO, '71 BDd ,1.00 e.elo..
. ,_.....� :.:-......... :fi. Jiot �eIBted. � tur the three.HeJl'd Header UaterilU .a Scarce. We ha,'c ft'tew. '{,hey an pricedrllrlo.t. Come early _d sei 'Irat eltolce.

Over 200 Head From Which to SelectA great variety of prize winners and prl:r.e winning blood. Breedingstock of both sexes and a,ll ages. 'If ),011- waDt breedIng .toek don'tmi•• thl.. uPllOrtuDlt)". As many good Sho r-thoi-na cannot be seen OD anyother farm In the whole Southwest. .

COWS with Call al Foot and He-bred.
Richly Bred Young Things. Show Prespeels. ,

Hamlsflme Young Bulls. Herd Header Maletral.
Rug�ed Young Bulls. Ihe Farmer and SI�lunaa Kind.In fa"r 0 l:'plendld unay of foundation Shorthorns, '�hat <carry theblllOd of the I)f>�t fnHlilles and the most· noted sires of the breed. Don't'··alt. but cOllie ann get your first pick. Visitors always welcome atJ'I","t"'"1 "'nil .. ,. Stoel. Farm. Write your .wants today. Address
H. C. Lookabaugh,Watonga, Okla.

--g:�: fstl;:=:'edEvergreen Crest Galloways-Twenty cows and heifers for sale, either regIstered or high grade.. All two yearsold and over are bred to Flagstaff 2nn5 and Sally's Othello 33696. Anyone desir·-Ing a herd of breeding cows should inspect this offering. Also two' yearling bullsfor .alc. J. oft W. R. OLELLAND NEW H PTON MISSOURI.

Holstein Cows and Heifers at Bargain Prices!
On account of shortage of ensilage crop In N. ·Y. atate 1 am shipping west 300 headot high-grade Holstein heifers and cows, 2 to 6 years ot age. These are arriving In lot,ot 60 every week and I will make attractive price to men that can handle a carload. Alltuberculin tested and bred to registered bulls. Also a tew registered bulls ready tor serviCeROCK BROO_K FABM, STA. B, OMAJIA. NEB.

IEADOW BROOK BERKSHIRES AT B.URLINiTON, IANS.2011 bred sows, all bred to Premier Longfellow, King's 2d Masterpiece, True Type.KIng's .th Masterpiece, King's X Masterpiece (the greatest yearling we everraised), Forrest Count, etc. One hundred open !tows and twenty extra nice males.Two extra good herd boars for sale (everyone deep In breeding and rloh In blood).
E. D. KING BURLINGTON, KANSAS.

HEREFORDS. ItED POLLED CATTLE.

Foster's Red Polls.

Write for prices on brMdinll noel!:.
� FOstrEB. R. R. t, Eldorado, K.an86'f.

:.r�G::=S Herefords
Co ...� Heifer. and yaunA buill for •• le, 160 head In h.rd.
�n �Mr!����r��n eJ:�:r:l;,f�������:;;ns�r!�:':.VlIlton Welcome. .

W. T.WRIGHT. Boute 8, Mt. PIeB8&Dt.lowa. RED POLLED BULLS
and helf... by Actor 7781 aad Launral 1BlI2I. 'Co..... lorge.pleDty quaUty. represent belt mindul families, Also lar�1
type POLAND CHINAS. Pip. Write or conI •.

CHAS. MORRISON'" SON, PhUUpsbtlrll, Kan·

Klaus Bros.' Herefords!We offer 16 head of stronll, rugl!ed bulls, herdheader material, ready for service. sired by FulIlller 3rd. Fnlllller 25th and Beau Onward. Pricedright and worth the money.
KLAUS BROS., BEr."DENA, KANSAS. ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

Aoons Bulls For Sale
sired by "ftot,ger HeathersoD ScI 118104, Presto
2d 133774 and Proteuor Kurt" 136693. Read ..
for service Including two choice Blackbird•.
PI'lced right. Satisfaction guaranteed.W. G. DENTON, DE�TON, KANSAS.

Mathews Registered Herefords
Bulls all sold. 'Ve offer 20 coming yearling helters, good ones, strong In Anxiety4th blood.

FRED MATHEWS 61 SONS, Klnsley, Kan.

Star Breeding Farm ANGUS CATTLE
Bnlls and temales tor sale; 81nll)Y or In carlo.d

Iota. Address SUTTON .. PORTEOUS Lawrence. Ka.HEREFORDS :�r��14bJ l"J:�n8�i.:carloads. Can Ipare-a f.... "'mal.. in loll to lult buyer.
DUROCS � ��lf��0!,7�� �����:v1��oall or both .exII lor .ale at an times.

Sam" Drybread, Elk City. Kansas
SHEEP.

�-�.�.-... -- .........
... ...�,..

BRED EWES FOB SALE.
.

.Having sold our ranch we w!ll sell OUl
flock ot purebred SHROPSHIRE ewes bre;�to lamb In March. Have 300 head; will se
one or carload. Here Is a chance to maKe
1000/0 on your Investinent the first sensOIl,
Call or address
R. A. LOUGH, OSBORNE, KANSAS.

Modern Herelords
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PO:.;.LED DUIULUl8.

'Polled D,rha. Bills
�I" well bred young bulla and a llmlted

nu�'lbeI\ of cows and belfers for 8ale. '

C. l\L HOWARD. IlAMMOND. KAN8AS.

Prize Winninc Polled
Dirhams

One yearling bull and several bull calves

erred by Roan Choice (Jr. Champion _of

J9J1) also a few young .cows and belfers.

�'li f�om the greatest sbow and prize win

ning berd In Kansas or the West.

C. J. WOODS, CHILES, KAN8AS.

B:RRKSHlRE8.

IlaZleW60d's Berksblresl
1'110ice sprlnK boon ar.d gllta priced to Bel(. Write

loday. W. O. Hazllwood, R.8, Wlthlta, Kan•••

WAITE'S BERKSHIRES.
Choice VOUDR Boar. end-Gilta,
,..1"0 tried 10." ...t r....

RClblobuod BI� We guarantee
"Illillfaclion. Can or wr.lte
[.W.' •• WAIT!!, "lIn'IELD,UN.

GOOD SOWS BRED
!I «hampfona and grand champions.. 1 also

t.u ve some splendid fall pigs tbat I Wlli sell
• i/.gJe or in pairs no kin. '

C. G. NASH, Eskridge, Kan.

BERKSHIRES, SHORT·
HORNS and JERSEYS"

I'OR SALE-25 boars by Roblnhood. Preinler 2nd
M RivlIl's Lord Premier and out of sows reJire·

"entillg such sires as ImlJorted Balon Compton,

Berryton Duke and Premier LoOlrfello.... .

A Iso a choice Shorthorn bnll �ruf by Silk Goods

and out of a show eo....

W. J. GRIST, :..: OZAWKIE, KANS.AS

HAJIlP8BmES.
, �

Pure Bred Bampshlres
J Ilspa,'t our herd or write for prices.

Our motto Is

1{) please. ALVIN LONG, LJ'ODII" KaDsa••

WRITE J. E. PRICE,
Medora, I{ans.

For prices on Pedigreed

Hampshire' Bogs

REGiSTERED

HAMPSHIRE HOGS
flf varions aees not akin· two l'egiRtered and one

�l'ad. Dutch Belt-blllls,also I spottodArab stallion.

i, w. WJ<:IS.I£NBAUM, ALTAMONT, &AN,

Try The White Belts
"r,,,ei ..1 pri�e8 on boars. Sale

of bred ROWS arrd ellts
January 23. 1913
t,W.lavdodl,PrlaceteD, Kas.

O. I. C. SWINE.

EDGEWOOD O. I.' C's. �� ;:i'rpr�? nice

HENRY MURR, TONGANOXIE, KAN8AS,

40 Choice O. I. C. Pigs �;,:f.ie!.ac

STAR HERD O. I. C'S.
Breeding stock ot various c.geb, eith..r sex.

13.st breeding rv, sen ted In this herd.

'Write your wants.

ANDREW KOS&R. GLASCO. KANSAS.

o. I. C.
H

Pigs in pairs,
OGS Bred Sows and Service Boars

W. H. Lynch. Reading, Kansas.

Neel's Cholera Proof
o. I. e's.

-

A1Bonrs of n11 "Kes from 8 week. to yearllop.

,so priS!,t> sows bred and gUts bred or open.

'.·;m fUI'Jl��1J 11:1:1-:1 or trios. no kin. Herd beaded

� O. E. r'f'rfe{'tion, by O. K. Winner. and

oef's On!,. by White Oak. A11.took Priced
WOrth the monoy. Rite"'''' F.ar.L

JOHN H. NEEF. Prop. Boo"vllll, Mo.

'�
DUROC-.J1!:R8EYS.

Pleasant View Closing Out Sale of DUROCS
h��!tistlng of 1.1), bred IOW8 and JtUtI. ,. open �tJ, 2 herd

.('Ir
rs. and 8 iOMILboATs.

Cata10n are out 1I0W, wend

._ One. JO LIGAN, A.rapaho, Oklahoma

Summer and ·FaD PIgs!
�:I;jboth sexes. Priced to sell. Everything

f' .. c_teGed. Best of breeding.
ARRETT & SON. Bloomlncton. Neb.

mE FARMERs ,MAIL' AND

ComblnaUon Duroc·Jerse,·

BRED SOW SALE!
An offering of tried SOWS, fall yearlings, spring gilts and.

every sow bred to the best advantage, to one or the other'.of
our herd boars. A combination sale with carefUlly selected

drafts from the tops of two herds ..

p. C. GARRE'IT &: SON,Bloomington, Neb.

_�
T. K. CURRENT, Hlldlteth, Neb•.

BloolDinglon, N,eb.
Saturday, Feb. 8
The sale will be held under cover, in nice comfortable quar

ters. ::'ree hotel accommodations will be furnished breeders

from a distance at the Helfriech Hotel, We believe that our

offering, .
selected as it is from two herds, contains as wide a

variety of breeding as any that will be offered this winter.

The breeding as you will notice by looking through our cata

log is up to date and represents the leading families of the

breed. -Every sow will be guaranteed a breeder and those

who patronize our sale will .be treated right and satisfaction

guaranteed, Write for catalog tcihlght, Come or send bids to

1. W. Johnson in our care- 'at Bloomington, Neb.

Address either

P. C..GARRETT &: SON,
BLOOMINGTON�NEB.

T. J. CURRENT,
John Brennen; Auctioneer, HILDRETH'� NEB.;

J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.
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Samuel Drybread of Elk" City, Kan.,

writes under recen t date that be sold 11

Hereford bulls from $135 to $200 a bead

and that, he Is receiving quite a lot of

inqulrl.. , for his Duro_c sale tbat Is to be

I�:�d 0!I��C�005.of ��e rl��t; :�':ied1>':!o!-j�� �.:::::::::::::::::::::::�::::::::::::::::::::::::�::::::::::::::::::::::::::.
seys as can be found anywhere. It Is also

noted for Its great herd of Herefords. Mr.

Dry!:lread has now elgbt coming 2·year-old

bulls tbat will sorm be 'readv for new

homes. Write him for catalog of his brood

sow sale.

Platte Co. Jack Sale.

J. B. Dillingham of Platte City, Missouri,

Salesmanager of the Platte Co. Jack Sale
company wanted It emphaSized that he has

turned down twenty jack. that were not In

the ctass of the good ones that are to be

.old the 4'th of February. He further

authorised us to say no matter who w11l

bold a sale that this will be tbe greatest

lot of good ones that will be sold In Mis·

sourt In 1913 and there are fifty jacks and

twenty jennets. Says Inquiries from every

direction are coming In and be has ordered

one tbousand more catalogues. As we are

passing through the coun try In all sections

we are asked . many question. about the

Platte County Jack bale and many jack men

feel muen encouraged as they are selling
earlier than ever before, wblch shows the

business is thrifty.

10_ l'oland ChlDa Sales:
B. Fegsenmeyer of Clarinda, Ia .. the own

er of the mighty A Wonder, elves a little

hi. tory of the old hog In bls �talog of his

sale on reb. 6th that m.lght be of Interest

to all Poland China breeders. In his cat

alogue he says, "I have owned A Wonder

tbree years, and he has made me a lot of'

money. Has paid me In service fees alone

,990.00. He has at the same time made

severa,l times that much more tor the

breeders that have bred to him. PIIfS last

fall by A Wonder outside of my own aver·

aged $75.00 In other sale.... He goes ahead

and gives a number of parties 'for refer

ence over Indiana, Illinois and Iowa where

they average even much more. J. D. Gates

of Ravenwood, Mo., once sold two litters hy
A Wonder In bls sale for over $1200.00. In

visiting the many good herds that we did

while In Iowa we hardly ever visited one

but the breeding of A Wonder was rep

resented and valued very highly. As every

sow In the sale of Feb 6th represents hJs
blood either ,daughters of A Wonder or

K.S.A!lC.Bred SowSale
'Kansas State Ac�icultlral' Cotleca

Manhat·tan, Kansas

February 7, 1913
BERKSHIRE�

'O:30A.M.

J9 gilts by Wakarusa- Duke

4th.
9 yearlings by Wakarusa

Duke 4th.
1 yearling by Rival's Cham

pion Best.
1 sow by Rockwood Rival.

2 sows. by Rookwood Duke

.4th.
1 sow by Lee Star.

2 sows by Stalwart Duke.

1 sow by King Forest.

Seven of these sows. are bred
to Wakarusa Duke 4th.

TWf\lve to_ Second Master

piece.
Seventeen to Rob Hood 17th.

'DURaO·JERSEYS

ter�d, 16 to 16 hands JUgh, two 'to six years

h.---"'-�!!'!I�IIIIII"'-IJ!II-----------"'------------�.

old and have been tlerected _as the topa

���Int:rfl'in:,�a���e l?e�:: C���I�o':.��l:J
and broke since then. A number of them

'were laid In at $60'0 and better. which Is

a neat sum for jack. five months old and

��:�It;� 'tt'Tt ��ai c\�:fngaro"uto�al�beev��:�
thing will be sold without reserve. In their

advertising they state that huyers will tlnd

more jacks In tbls sale with 9 to 9%-lncb
bone than you ever saw In a sale of this

size. The ca talogues are ready for mailing
and will be sent UpOD request to either A. E.

Limerick or W. E. Bradford at Columbia.

Write for one today and kindly mention

�h" paper.-C. H, W. -

The WI'Il7, 8tanle;y. Bunt Poland Sale.

In union there Is strengtb. This applle.
to most every line ot endeavor. It stands to

reason that when tbree of tbe state's lead·

Ing' Poland China breeders join forces In

holding a public sale tbe of!erlng which

th!lY put up will be stronger as a wbole

than when one breeder contributes the en-

��� l�ff�h!n�ra�,�I�t��I;;,t J�:f��n'i�rn���'::;
sale to b�_ held .at

,
Sberldan. Mo.. on next

Tbursday, January 30. It certaJnly.ls. It

tbose In th,e manket
'

for breeding stock will

not patronize a sale where sucb herd boars

as Panorama, Sterling Prince, Chief Price

Wonder and Bell Prince are the sires of a

big proportion of thst offering and where

the bulk of the sow. are bred to them we

know of no place to recommend such critical

tastes. The boars mentioned are 'the -breed

improving kind. In these respective herds

they have., been doing a great work for

better and bigger Poland Cbinas.. B. T.

Wray ofrHopklns. Mo., I., the l}eavlest con

tributor, having listed 30 head of the best

of bls produce. even gOing Into hlsl great

breedng ·her-d and .ellng some of the tops

as attractions. A. O. Stanley of, Sheridan,

Mo., Is seiling eleht bead and all bred to.

the great show and breeding boar, Pano

rama-In Itself 'a sufficient guarantee of

the best. Mr. Stanley held the most sue

cessful sale of the past season, making the

top average of
_

big' type Poland Chinas

last fall In this section. He was able to

do 'It because' he had the goods and tbe eight

bead whlcb he-puts In this sale are of the

same class. The Hunt otte'rlng Is extra good

In every respect wltb tbe added value of

being sired by that great boar, Bell Prince

and bred to Dude's Jumbo. Indlvlduar

mention would not do justlp.e uniesit It In

cluded practically everything in tbe sale and

that is Impossible. As a whole It Is one of

the moat uniformly good offerings to be sotd

this winter. These breeders extend a cord

la l Invitation fOI' all Interested to be pres

ent. Get their catalog and attend this

sale. Mall bids may be sent In their care

to C. H. Walker, fleldman representing this

paper. Write Mr. Wray now for catalog and

kindly mention tbl. paper.-C. H. W..

Barding's Big Dnroc Sale,

On Monday. February S, R. J. Harding

of Macedonia, Iowa. will sell 40 Duree-

JULY GILTS AT $20 ��ee�l�t �.d li� ��r�b� ��:tS o��er�:��01ir.loH:�dlJ'tha�s e���
a weeks old aUlD, eXllress prepaid. Breedlngcertlft·

, made. This statement should be all that

fatewith every pig. F. C.GooklD,Rl1l18eU.KBD, Is needed to insure 'Mr. Harding liberal

patronage from our readers as he Is one

of the foremost breeders of Duroc-dersevs

1241 HEAD In the United States. The offering will eon

taln sow. of outstanding individuality and

breeding worth, representtng the most raah

lonable of up to date prl"e winning blood.

The offering will be srred by such noted

boars as Ohio Cblef (by Harding's King of

Colonels), Chief Pertectlon, Proud Defender.

Kent's Iowa BArd 200 good lengtby hes.,.· Orion's Chief and Freed's Col. Most of tbls

� boned bred sows for sale offering Is out of sows by Oblo Chief 41419.

frolO lOy great_State Fair prize winning herd bred for There are many special attractions In this

:\larch and .April farrow. It, will l1ay yon to write saie. For a list of these see display ad

mo todny for prices and tbe way I will ship tbese bogs vertlslng In this Issue. Mr. Harding es·

0> 'f . ,

peclally Invites Kansas breeders to attend

_t Ore poYlng fOI them. Thoo. F. Keat. Walnut, I.. tbls sale and assures them that tbey will

not In any way be displeased with the

offering.

':30P.M.

11 gilts by Model Colonel H.

6 gilts by Carl's Critic.

9 gilts by Tat Orion.

2 yearlings by Tat Orion,

1 gilt by G. M. 's Colonel.

1 sow by Tatarrax.
. �

1 sow by G. M. 's Carl Col-

onel.

1 sow by Wonder .Chief.
Thirteen of' these sows are

bred to Good As Gold.

Eleven to Beauty's Babe.

Eight to College Colonel 2nd.
:

All Bred For larch and April Farr.w�__

L. R. Brady, Auctioneer.

.I, W . .Johnson, Fle'dman. -Writ� for catalog.'
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DUROO-JERSEYS.
'DUROO-JERSEY BOARS AT ,26.I am mnklllll speclnl prices now on spring boarsIIred by my "tate fair winners. Also a ohoice ltne

l81lta bred -to lOY prize winning herd boars.
.

' OH,AS. L. TAYLOR, OLEAN, MISSOURI ••

-BEAVER VALLEY HERD DUROCS.
Boars and gUts sired by Grand Masterdol. II 94903�(Grand Champion 'and sire at

winners at Oklahoma State Fall', 1911), De
fender's Col. 112297, Autocrat 94766 and
Muncie Col. 113779. Satisfaction guaranteed.W. A. WILLIAMS, :MARLOW, OKLAHOMA.

Duroc Pigs, $9.00 �n'!B::��
PI.asant View Duroes. �:31�prW ��::
an�.I1I�� f����A:lJ�'ioi�0\�1c.;�E. KAN.

A Fine Offering B::3�::-=.
Also open gilt. and summer pigs. Best of breeding.
R. O. WATSON, ALTOONA, KANSAS.

BIG TYPE DURDeS Herd rich In blood of
Ool.Wonder.BuddyandMonarch famUle.. 45 head tried sows and gUts in our bred

;�OS�RFe�u�H'zJ����:o�O�F� f�A��lus;

ROYAL SCION FARM DUROCS
Fashionably Bred Duroca, spring boars eud bred gilts, by

Ibe great Graduote Col. AIBO BOW' ODd gUtB bred to him.
C. C. Norman, Prop.,Winfield, Kan.

-

Perfection Stock Farm
l\'ov. boars and IIllts, also 80 oholce sprlnl{ pillS, by.State Fair IIrand and reserve champions. Pairs andtrios not related. Ship on APproval. Prices rlllht.

:;�t.'our 6eo. M. Clasen, Union City"Okla.
15 Duroo Sows and Gilts

'Kant Be Beat, Crimson Wonder, and Col
«nel breedl'ftg, and bred to a splendid boar
atred by King the Col. Priced reasonable
nnd guaranteed as represented.
AUTHUR A. PATTERSON, Ellswortb, KIlD.

Bonnie View Farm
Duroc-.Jerseys: Boars 'and gilts.
Plymouth Rocks: 100 cockerels.
Searle" Cottle, Berryton. Ks.

Deep, Creek Herd Buroes
Extra choice early tall pigs now ready to

ship from dams sired by Sfate Fair Cham
pion boars. Satisfaction guaranteed.
C. O.ANDERSON,MANHATT�,KAN�AS
SIC TYPE DUROC.JERSEY8
Sprlnll males at $25: summer pigs tlO,.trlos $25: fall

boarB,!:ood ones at $30 to $40: yearling sows. allen
or bre • Every hall shipped on approval. Satisfied
customers in 22 states. Red Polled cattle, �cheap.GEO. W. SCHWAB, CJ.AY CENTER, NED.

TATARRAI HERD DURDCS
��� ftr.'i��� ��\g�J�1 f�rG';:n�,:�rh�!'::i�� ��t���
rnx. Bred sows ani Kilts priced for Quick sale.
-HAMMOND lie BUSKIRK. Newton,Kansas

College Hill Burocs
Bred sows and gilts for spring farrow for

Bale. Popular breeding. Farm adjoins agri
cultural college. Prices right.
w, W. BALE� &/SONS, MANHATTAN, KAN.

FALL BOARS BY DREXEL'S PRIDE
�he sire of my show hoes, Sprinll pillS by him and
Queen's Wonder 112:117. a sensational Orimson
Wonder Again yearling. All choice and prloed rhzht.
W. T. HUTCHISON, CJ,EVELAND, MO.

Leon Carter ,Asherville,Kan.
Duroo.Jerseys. Oldest herd In Mitchell county.

Plenty of new breeding ill my bred sow sale Thurs
dar, Jan. 30. 45 head. Write for catalog.

Good E NuH Again King 35203
The great Duroc boar of the West heads

{lur herd. 25 gilts and 20 boars sired by him.
8 tried sow. and 12 fancy gilts bred to him
tor sale. Herd boars Rnd show prospects a
Ipeclalty. Prices right
W. W. OTEY lie SONS, WINFIELD, KAN.
"The Men with the GUlirantee."

Bancroft's Burocs
We holel. no public sales. Nothing but the

best offered as breeding stock. Tried sows
and fall yearlings bred. Spring gilts bred
'or open. Fall pigs, either sex. Pairs or
trios not a!cln. Prices right. Customers in
6 states satlsfled. Describe what you want.
We have It. -

D. O. BAN(JROFT, OSBORNE, KANSAS,

Stith's Duroes
200 head from which to select. Fashion

able blood lines. Strong In blood at prizewinners. Let me supply yOU with show yardtype or the farmer's kind. Sows and giltsbred to my herd header, Model Duroc, and
{lther good sires. Fall pigs, pairs or trios,priced for' quick sale. Write today etatlngyour want •.

. CHAS. STITH,' EUREKA, RAN.

pu'roc Bred
Sows

.

:At private sale, bred to King the Col., a
1,000 lb. boar, COl. Wllletta by Prince ofCols. and Col. Gold, a line bred Col. The
big kind with lots of quality; bred ·torMarch and April Jitters.

V. W. BUFF, MONDAMIN. lOW'&'

bred to A.'Wonder this wl1l be a splendidopportunity to get In on a good litter for
yo.ur sa.le next fall 01' It good time to. buy
a sow to raise you some stock of A Wonder
.to keep Ih your own herd. Clarinda, Iowa,Is easy to get to from Mlssout'l 01' Kansas

��e ItS't�te o�n th(h.,B��I��g.ton F���t �r;ld:al�;will be held In ..... few miles of each other
the same week opening up with Williams
Br-os., of Valiisca the day befoye. This
gives the breeders a ohance of seeing some
of the big breeders of Iowa at a v.ery little
cost. If ynu will Bond your name to Henry
F��senmel'e!' of Clarinda he will not only
send you hiS sale catalogue of Feb. 6th
but two large pictures, one of A Wonder
and the 01 her of the splendid young hog,
Big Joe, that is to t ak e the place of A
Wonder some day. Wrlle him now and men
tion this papcl'.-E. R. D.

Wood.'s Pulted Durham Cattle.
We recently called on C. J. Woods of

Chiles, Kan., the acknowledged champion
prize producer and showman In the Cen
tral West. when It comes to Polled Dur
ham cattle. He has on the farm, 60 head
of show cattle. We mean by this that
wtrrout a single exceptton each Individual
Is strictly a good one and each animal has
his 01' her part In making this great herd
what It now Is. He Is ad vertlslng a spten
(lid pollee! ·yearllng bull good enough to
please the most exacting and the calves
are as good REO he ever owned or showed.
At the head of this herd, Roan Choice that
won first and junior champion at the fol
lowing state fairs In 1911: At Lincoln,
Topeka and Hutchinson, and headed the
first prize calf herd In 1910 at Lincoln and
Hutchinson. He Is now In 2-year-old form
and weighs 1,650 pounds In only good
breeding shape. He Is sired by the cham
pion Roan Hero, that won at the leading
shows of America Including the Interna
tional shows of 1906 and 1901. He was
sired by the undefeated bull, Golden Hero.
Roan Choice represents the blood lines at
such animals as Chief Justice, Lady Harri
son 4th and Butter Cup Victoria. It will
be seen that this good bull could be noth
Ing short at a prize winner and a prize pro
ducer In the highest order. Write Mr.
Woods tor 'any th lng' In Polled Durhams and
mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.

The Designer Kind.
Since C. S. Nevius & Sons of Chiles, Kan.,

will not hold their annual brood sow sale
they are now offering at private sale 20
of

.

their herd sows, 10 tall sows and ·10
gilts of early farrow. Mr, Nevius has been
breeding the big type Poland Chinas tor
many years and Destgner 39199 haS'\ been
a great factor In promdtlng the big type
business In Kansas. This hog Is now about
8 years old and looks as f'!'esh as nearly
any hog of one-third his age and he has
sired up Into thousands of pigs and they
have beeu sold. In many high class herds,
all over the country. He 18 assisted by
Good Metal 61700, a- very large, masatve
hog at wonderful length, height and depth,
with plenty of bone tor twice the weight.
He 'Is a grand son of the noted Bell
Metal. Forrest ·Wonder Is a young hog of
some more quality but hardly so large a
frame as either of the two above mentioned
hogs. He is sired by Expansion Wonder.
the first prize boar of the Missouri State
Fait· in 1910. Recently Major Look died
In the Glenwood herd, but left a tine lot
of daughters that will be appreciated by
lovers of the bid Grand Look family. These
sows that are for sale on Glenwood are safe
In pig by the three herd' boars - and .the
owners are pricing them at much less than
their general sale average.• This herd Is
Immune from cholera by cholera and that
Is the only positive way. This firm also
has a tew gooQ. strong May, June and July
males now old enough for service, and' If
one wishes a good pig to use later they
have a tew farrowed a "little Iater. Write
C. S. Nevius and mention Farmers Mall and
Breeze.

Editorial News Notes
The Stark Bros, Nursery and Orchards

Company, R. R. 2, Louisiana, Mo.,. has Its
new, "Year Book" ready to send out free
to all who ask for a copy. It is worth
sending for, and Is one of the best books
or catalogs of its kind. Write. for it to
above address. See ad on page 18.

Rockford, Ill., Is known as one, of the
gireat centers for growing _and selling hor-.
tlcultural products or seeds and' nursery
goods. One of the best tlrms of this kind
the�e or anywhere Is the firm of COl\don
Bros., who have a new ad In Farmers Mall
and Breeze on page - of this Issue. They
call their seeds appropriately "Sure Crop
Seeds." Note espeCially the offer of their
"Banner Collection" of 69 varieties of seeds
for only 10 cents. Better accept this un
usual offer and send at the same time tor
a free copy of their beautifully Ulustrated
Garden and Farm Guide. It tells hOW,
when and what to plant. Mention this
paper when you write.

A Corn Breeder'S Seed Com.
F. M. Riebel & Son,' Arbela, Mo.. corn

breeders, announce In this Issue, their seed
corn for this season. They have Reid's
Yellow Dent and Boone County White.
Their seed corn has won many prizes.
They were tlrst In Capper contest, tlrst In
20 best ears, second In best 10 ears In boys'
contest and tourth In br'Oleders' contest. A.ll
their corn is guaranteed, money refunded
If not as advertised. See ad on page 12.

A.uto Bandits on tho Farm Carry Off Gaso
llne Engine.

It Is now known that automobile bandits
have extended their opl(!'atlons to the farm.
A Fuller & Johnson ga1!ollne engine which
was taken recently by some unknown partyfrom the property of Mr. Fred H. Bloom
hart, near Altoona, Pa.. is said by deteo
tlves to have ben carried to some distant
town by thieves who made use of the au
tomobile in their operation. The onlychance of locating this engine Is given bythe manufacturer's number. In this case
the number was easily found, and the detective in charge of the case is making In
vestigations which, It Is thought, wUl locatethe engine In a neighboring town. Thetheft was made several weeks ago, andshortly thereafter Mr. Bloomhart hired thedetective and wrote the following letter tothe Fuftel & Johnson Mfg. Co.: "Can youtell me the number ot the gasoline enginewhich Mr. S. A. Galley purchased tor ourartesian well pump In April or May' of

Mote Foot Bogs ����� . .:'�;m��'::l' ;;;onth!n U�91�:Bred BOWS, some extra sprIng farrow boars and pigsIII pntrs not related. Pedigrees furnished. ZENE
G. HADLEY. R. F. D. 5. WILMINGTON, OHIO •
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MULE FOOT HOGS. POLAND CHINAS. J.

PUBLIC SALE ��I:d�g�i�:11
'

to be held at Rich Hill, Mo., February 21st r'-'V. ·Z. BAKER. Send lor Cataloi
POLAND CIDNAS. Dean's Mastodon Polands

gUALITY and SIZE Big. Smooth Polands� Poland Ohina hoga, the big·boned tYlle. will \\"illbred sows and summer when mature, 800 to 1,000 lbs, Will sell a fewbolp itS for sole. LAMBElft: BROS., SMITH of serviceable age, also choice brood SOWRtllldRil�CENTER, KANSAS. bred to my herd boars. for spring fal'rolV. AllImmunized by Double TreatmentBIG TYPE POLANBS Herd beaded by Mastodon Price. Columbia Wondand Gritter's Longfellow 3d. Everythillg gnor.�teed and sold worth the money. Address �.

CLARENCE DEAN. WESTON, MlSSOUIli

11
b
o

b
D
,�;I���r l:I'���e:tl�lnJ)t� �,���A:��' s�,��g a�d �Wts?l��l�

big. smooth klnd, bred tor early 1IIlcrs. Description
guarauteed. Coll or write A. R. ENOS, Ramona, Kao.

BROOD SO'WS
For SaleSchneider's 'PolandChinas

Can furnish choice summer and fall piiS. palra or
trios. not nktn, by GUY's ExpanBlon and GoJddust
Budley, AIBO 10 hend ot yearling /"OWS bred to these
boars. JOE �BNEmER. Nortonville, Kansas.

Polands-Barred, Rocks
summer and fall pJgS by Ucterendum und J. C.

�fetnl and out ot choice sows. Prtced to sell.
A"� 50 Barl'8d Rook Cookerell.

A. N.Waechter &. Son. Riverton, Neb.

Ten tried brood BOWS, .ten fall gil ts nniten early spring gilts all sate In llig 10Forrest Wonder and Long King. Big PolandChinas at re..onable price. Will not holda winter broo� sow sale.. These are priced�e���I. a�u��.i�� tg!k� are DeSigner, GoOd I

O. S. NEVIUS, CHILES, KANSAS.

HARRY HOAK,'S POLAND CHINA�A few larllO, BI.a Type boars, also some good 'O�and IIllts bred for early litters. Fashionable B�Type �reedlng and priced right to buy. Call or wrilClod.yHARRY HOAK, Attlca•.Kan8a8

Fall and Sommer Pigs For Sale
.Sired. by my Iowa boar. Extra good and

-out of my mature sows. Everything Immune.AlBo Rilode Island Red cockerels for sale.L. E. KLEIN, ZEANDALE, KANSAS.

Big Type Poland China
- BRED SOW SALE JAN. 21J.
41J head. Everyone a good one. 311 beadbred to the l,OOO-pound Oolumbus,
Send today tor catalog.
R. B. BAIRD, CENTRAL CITY, NEB;

BigBonedBredSows
March and February gilts sired by GoldMine, bred to Pan Look and Wide Awake;a180, tried sows bred to Gold Mine.Dietrich lie Spaulding, Richmond, KalllIas.

ALBRIGHT'S BRm SOWS AND GILTS
20 gil ts bred to one at the good SOns ofBig 'rom and Sensation; 8 tried sows bredto Cavett's Mastiff by King Mastift. Oneextra good sow bred Oct. 16th.A. L. ALBRIGHT, WATEUVILLE, KAN.

Mammoth Poland
Chinas

:My herd boars weigh from 800 to 1,001Ibs. Am now read)' to ship 200 at tho bigeasy feedlgg, quick maturing kind. Trl,dboars and sows, last tall boars and sow,and spring pigs of both sexes, My terml
are: It you are not satistled return the hOI,and I return your money. IF. P. ROBINSON, MARYVILLE, MISSOUlll '

POLAND C,IIINAS!Bred sows at private sale. Also tall and
spl'lng boars. Sows bred to'\ Tom Lipton,Welcomer. Iron Clad 2d and others. Pricedright. Aslf for prices and descrtp "Ions.JOSEPH lU. BAIER, ELMO, KANSAS.

A tew fall males by Defender.
sale, Saturday, Jan. 25th, 1913.

PHIL DAWSON, SO. ST. JOE, 1110.

I. T. WRAY,
Hopkins, Mo.

Three of Missouri's Leading

A. O. STANLEY.
Sheridan, Mo.

V. O. HUNT,
Ravenwe8d, MI.

Big Type Poland China
breeders an4 whose herds are recognized as such, join forcer;

in a bred sow aale to be held at
.

Sheridan, Mo., Thurs., Jan. 30
STERLING PRINCE-CHIEF PRICE'S 'WONDER_PANORAMA_BELI,.

PRINCE-DUDE'S JUltIBO.
A quintette of great boars to which this offering Is bred-the getof these boaKs that have helped make these herds occupy the prominencethey do.-wlll be found in this sale in their matured daughters and inthe embryonic litters, which for the meat part are due early.. Theseboars, carrying as they do, theo best blood of the breed and their knownindividual records as sires, insures buyers-of the best. Aside from the"well known boars mentioned "above th€re will be daughters of PeterSterling, Longfellow King, Bell Metal, Ma.bel's Wonder, Big Bone Mouw,J;>awnee Prince, Bell Prince, Pawnee Giant, etc. The catalogues are readvtor mall1ng and will be sent upon request by mentioning the FarmerSMail and Breeze to .

B. T. WRAY, Hopkins, Missouri.
H. S. DUNCAN, AUctioneer, C. H. WALKER, Fleldman.

48 Big Type Bred Sows 48
The Largest Strain of POLAND CHINAS

Logan,ia·. Feb.l-
In new Sale PavUlon

A• .J.PODENDORF
Will sell 14 Sows, 1 Boar, Includ

Ing 11 Sows sired by Chlet Price
Again and bred to LONG NELSON.

FRANK RAINIER
WlIl sell 32 Sows, 1 Boar, Includ

ing 14 Sows bred to Chief Price
Again, 16 sows bred to Big Wonder.

Frank Rainier.
The ofterlng comprises sows of extraordinary size, heavy bone and /rc��;. tlonal quality, with good heads and ears and style, the kind that (lhie H' IfAgain, one at the biggest, smoothest boars In the world, always sires. a

l'the otterlng were sired by, or are bred to Chlef Prlce Again, the half ton boadand the sire of the 862 lb. yearling Chief Again Price, the Nebraska grnn
chatuplon. The catalog will Interest you. Write for It.

A. J. Podendorf or Frank Rainier, Logan, loW8w
Col. H. S. Duncan, Auctioneer.Geo. W. Berry! Fleldman.
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FoLAND' cHINAS,
�iiNTY OF QUALITY.

{lARdsom� young boars. silt. bred or open.
an
f large type blood Jlnell. Some boars,

:::J geaders. Satisfaction suaranteed on all

b oedlng stock. y,. ..

OLIVIER ,. SONS, DANVILLE, .......NSAS,

A REGISTERED POLAND CHINA male

ted which has been used as herd boar,

:ano. standard, well known breeder, whG- Is

�lIged to change aceount, breedlns herd

�oar's gilts. Animal must be first clu8 and

W� E�e:itOWN, OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.

A
OF .ooon LAND to eschanp tor

80 cres a It00d herd of ReKiatered l'ol.nd lJhinu

or Duroc bog•. L. R.KERSHAW.Muskor;ee.Okla.

ROY JOHNSTON of South Mound, Ks.,
Sells Sixty Bred Sows, Jan. 20. Write for oataloe.

IE8RASKA TYPE- A fine 10' of summer and
• fallpip by H,den's BIK

Badle� 2nd, PanWonder and Neb. OIilef. Bar&ains
In the best. C.C.lnpam,Bloomington,Neb.

•

POLAND CHINAS !:!elect JounK boars.

��t:es�'f'�t�ro�Wgr
AddressB. L. BROOKS,

LABNED�ANSA8

HARTMAN'S Bla·TYPE POLANDS
Bprlng boars and IIllts. Gilts bred or open. No fall

..re, Three tan boar&. Everythlnll ..,..ranteed.
J. J. HARTMAN, ELMO, KANSAS.

Becker's Poland Chlnas
Good spring boars. Fall yearUnl Kilts, bred for

",rly �rinl! litters. Some nice aprln.llirilts
bred or

open. Special prices on summer and fan plgs,elther

sex. J. H. BECKER, NEWTON. KANSAS

JACKS AND JENNETS.
---�--------��--��--�--------���

J �k��t����.��
18 hand. ltaodard. I have the largo kind
th.t .11 are lool"n� forl-tbe kind th.t

����� th�e.ftl::ra:�� ;:r.:����:: Refer-
AL. ·E. S�lITH, LAWRENCE. KANSAS,

Mammoth Jacks and
Jennets For Sale

From 2 to 6 yeaFs-blg boned, bla.ck· Ja.cks

with white points. No' better bred ones In

the country, Several of them are prize win ..

ners. Been breeding Jacks
-

for 30 years.

Mention this paper' and wrIte Or come to

DEIERLING ,. OTTO, Schu:rler CountJ,
qUEEN CITY. MO. On Des MoInes Line

Wabash Railroad.

Kingfisher Valley Stock Farm
50 reillstsred bill boned black jacks
and jennets from colts to 16 hands;
no better anywhere. Prices right.
.I '7HK'SM ITH, Route 3. Box
I , Ingflsher, Okla�

Big Bone. Kenlocky. Mammoth
Jacks Saddle Stallions, Mares and Geld

Ings. Visit the Cloverdale Farm
, and save two or three larlle profits.

H. T. DROWN A CO.. Le�Dgton, By.. Box B.

JA C KS
AND JENNETS
20 head good black jacks
for sale, ages from 2 to 5
yonrs j large. heavy-boned,
broken to mares and prompt

�����l'S,�n�l'�CeeeB �:.8����8
� miles of town.

PUlL WALKER.
Moline. Elk Co.. HaD.

Oakland Stock
Farml

has so Jacks, In their every-day clothes
Just as you would find them on any real
broedlng farm, ready for sale. Come and
see them and Iwill sell them to you, good

��e�im�I.1 . the way !rom $400.00 UP; cash

')AKLAND STOCK FAR1\I, Chlllicothe, 1\10.

POLK COUNTY

JACK FARM
Has a nlee lot of hlack Jacks,
coming three 1\1)(1 four Jears·
141·2 to 16 hands hieh. Kood
bone and body. Will be sold
cheap. Ad':ess

R. M. JOHNSON,Owner, BOLIVAR, MO�

PUREBRED HORSES.
-�����.�����--�--�

The Best ImDorted Horses �!��h�g�:�d:e":l�:
�reId draft stalUons-$250 to� atmy stable doors.

• ,ATIMERWILSON. CRESTON. IOWA.

Percheron and Bel�an Stallion8 and Mares.
�88Y terms. HART 'tjRO��.Pot�Eot,t�mioWi
200 Percberons Stafu�,!��':.1:'lareB
�Ingmaster ".Son. Keota. lo",a

Clydesdale stallloos and MareS
0/ t�ave .a number of Clyde Stalllons, many

•
em of my own raiSing, that J will sell

'l less than '>it of the regular Impor.ter's
�ces. R. O. MILLER, LUCAS, IOWA.

Truman'sPioneerStud Farm
America's.largast Importers

Shire, Percheron and Belgian Horses
'Nt

WrIte tor Dlustrated Qat.aJogue. .

U'MAN'S. BOll: E. BUSHNELL. ILLINOIS

19101 I ask .becaupli. a. few daJs ago some

one broke open ou- pump house, unbolted
he engine from the. pump and stole It.
We have a detective on the case, and we

may heed the number for Identlfloatlon,

In CIUIe we cannot trace It, will you klr;diy
quote me a price to duplicate It?" The

Fuller It Johnson Co. Ie now advising the
owners of their saeollne englnes to nate
oarefully the manufaoturer's number In the
memorandum or other farm books' tor re

cording information for future use, Thfs,
the engine makers deolare, will furnish _the
besS- .atepard &Balnst 1088 of property
shOUld thefts by. automobile bandlta become
numerOU8 In tarmlD. sections.

Esperience Venus Theories.

The best products manufactured today are

those which are built on esperlence. Now,
we will take U an esample farm fence be

-cause this Ie an article that most all farm

ers buy each Jear. A fence built upon shop
theories 18 one thing, but a fence built upon
esperlence to meet the farmer's require
ments, one that successfully stood the test

for,. years and years, It quite another mat

ter. The Coiled Spring Fence Company,
Box 268, Winchester, Ind., whose ad ap

pears In thls-Isaue, Is making a fence that

Is bunt upon experience. It contaIns many

practical Ideas
-

<>f farmers thems,,1ves, as

they have been selllng It direct to the farm

er tor JIG Jears. They have learned trom

esperlence what a farmer's fence ought to

be to .glve satisfaction from a farmer's

standpoint. You snourd write for their cat

alog at once. See ad on page_8._

BIg Ben Teaches llalkan Men Something
. New About .boerlca.

A small body of business men from the

Balkan states visited bustnesa centers of
this country shortly before the opening of
the war which the states are now waging
agaInst Turkey. One of the observattons

made by the vtsl tors was that they thought
the people of the United Stllles must be a

terribly sleepy people to use so _many clocks
and timepieces as are used her-e, 'rhl, Idea
was c,Qfrccted when the vtsttors asked, about
Big Ben. They had seen Big Ben's smiling
face wherever thcy turn ..d. At the bIg

Ifactory at La Salle, Ill., they lear-ned that
the people of the nation were buying thts

one clock at the rate of 3,000 a. dnv. and

they wanted' to kncw why, It t h e Arne rtcan

people are not a sleepy people, so many

of these bIg, handsome clock!"; were made.

Then It was explained that Arnerrcan peo

ple want Big Ben because t hoy want to
be up and doing early ·In the morning. They
learned 'that BIg Ben serves the whole

ramlly all day long and keeps everyone

on time and makes them punctual. They
learned that countless. ra.r-ms are run by
Big Ben, meals served on the d nt, and farm

hands kept hustling by the spirit of promp
titude anti rIvalry whIch Big Ben creates.

Even thc chllldren of the natIon, these vts

Itor-s learned, get theli< ·flrst Ideas of the

value of time and promptness from the

BIg Ben which their fathers now place In

their rooms. For In thousands of homes

children have been brought to realize a

sense of reeponstblltty by having BI'g Ben

ap one ot their very own possessions. And

this year, 'tis whispered, Old Santy has laid

In a big supply of the famous Big Ben
clocks, The factory of the Western Clock

Company, at La Salle, Is· being estended to

meet the wonderful demand for thIs favorite

Clock. .1\ new factory_buildIng 600 feet Ions
and 200 leet wide Is now being built, so that
everyone may have a Big Ben who wants

one. And everybody does want one of theae

clocks If he's a hustler. For Big Ben's

mission Is to get men up early, and then

to -keep them punctual and on their metal

all day long. So t.he men from the Balkan

states now .,know that the people of Amer

Ica are a hustling people-for that's why
they use Big Ben.

• .1 :,t.l. .£

Dispersion·Sale!
'Standard BredHorses

Severy,Kansas, Wednesday Feb•.5

120 HEAD I 8 Stallions and 12
Mares and FUnes 120 HEADI

'Including the great sire, Sampson'Wilkie 34244, the sire of

Kansas Dude, 2 :191,4; Correne,B., 2:11; Howard W., 2 :22%,;

Askey,Wilkes, � :141,4, and the great 3-year-old, Blanchie B.,
2 :23J.,4, and also sire of a large number of t:his offering, among
which are

.' Several Excellent .Race Prospects
Ka.nsas Dude, 2 :19Y4.
Da.pper Dillon, 2 :28Y4. Onward Silver Boy.

Davy Clough 2 :26 (trial).
These horses are in good condition and ready to start jog

ging for next season's campaign, and they all have developed
speed.

.

.

This is a classy lotof Horses, among which a.re several

excellent race prospects. Every animal registered and 'certifi

cate delivered sale ·day. Sale under cover, rain 01' shine;

Write today for Catalog, Address

G. H. GRIMMELL,M.D.
Severy, Kansas.

Auetioneers-cLafe Burger, Ed Green.
Fieldman-A. B. Hunter.

Gregory Me., 2 :18Y4.

CLOSING OUT�SALE
o�JACKSandJENNET5

AT E. G. DAVIS � SON'S BARN

Columbia, Mo .. , Thursday, Feb. 6, 1913
40 Head: 25 Jacss, old enough for service; IS Jennets

Everything registered. 15 to 16 hands high. 2 to 6 years old. These jacks are

the tops of 3 states. They were bought at weaning time and severat of them'

cost over $500 a head at 5 months old. 'l'here are some herd-headers in this

bunch, good enough to head any herd. As this is a closing-out sale everything

win be sold without reserve 01' by-bid. You will find more jacks In this sale

with 9 to 9th-Inch bone than you ever saw In a sale of this size. For catalogue

or other Information address (mention th is paper.)

A.E.Limerick � Son or W.E.Bra4ford, Columbia,Mo.
c. J. HIERONYMUS AND KEMP HIERONYMUS. AUCTIONEERS.

Percheron, Belgian, Shire and
Coach Stallions and Mares

15 years In the horse business. Never had a law suit, have never

sued a man for collection. Each sale is accompanied with a

genuln" good guarantee t rorn Nolan. Our horses are from one

to five years old.
J.MaNOLAN,PAOLA;KA�SAS

L- ___

GrandPercberonStallions PERCHERO It&.

Fr�n��l1 b��II� �� t;a�tI�lf��ion2�3i�POI;��3�8\� 8 EL G IANS
Sporty weighs 2,000 pounds and Frank 1,800 SHIRES
pounds. Both good breeders and both - ..

passed as sound, by State board. 5 years

old. Will sellon account of my health.

M. H. GERJETS, SOUTH HAVEN, KA.�SAS

percberon8 nnd Belglans�
8lso Mamm.ot.h Jocks ano

Jennets. State Fair winners

and all at pl'lces that will
move them. Write today de

s.crJblng your wants.

mnge Door and Lansing Silo Manufacturers

Join Hands.

To take care of the stock and dairymen's
.

Silage feeding requfrementa from start to

finish Is the object ot the Woods Bros.

Silo It Mfg. Co.-a new organization just

perfected at Lincoln, Neb. It comprises the
Nebraska Slio Co, of Lincoln, Nebr., and the

Severance Tank and gllo Co. of Lanstng, Mloh.
Both silo companies bring Into this organ

taatton men who have for years been widely
known as noted authorities on the subject
of silage feeding. Such a company located

��Irtht"o vbe:.ro�:a��eotoiht'i.eCO:�ea���t;'I�n���:
of silage Information and silo building ma-

terial. While this company now otfers two

'splendld etlos, they strongly feature their

Hinged Door silo. Its construction makes

It possible for the farmer to keep the silo

door closed all the time. The hinged doors

do not require being taken off when the

Silage Is removed from the silo, but Instead

open. and close with the same ease with

which the farmer operates his barn doors.

The big point about a silo Is that It be

air-tight and well anchored, but all this

counts for naught If the door Itself Is not

kept aIr-tight during feeding time as well

as through the balance of the year. While

all of the general construction In the Hinged
Door silo Is excellent, this company clearly
proves that the door Is the most Important

part of a silo. The large malleable Iron

hinges of the door form a perfect easy

climbing ladder which Is a tremendous ad

vantage for the farmer, He CRn let hlR

10-year old boy climb the Hinged Door

ladder and open doors with greatest safety.
On the dOor depends safety and convenience

In everyday use-the good 'keeplng of en-

silage near the door, the preventing as far

STALUONSas !lossl»le of the freezing of silage In the and JACKS
winter and Its 'drying out In the summer,

and In general the life of the silo Itself.

Half of the usual silo feeding labor Is saved

with the Hinged Door silo. The Lansing
Silo which has been famous for years through
Its splendid construction wlll contInue to

be offered by this company with many new

Improvements this year. This company In-

tends, with the exception of the :fIlnge C. F. COOPER

����d�� 1�;�[J':':Sat�fl�:�:t������g t':;�tOfh��: R. 4. Box 4. Hutchinson. ·Kan.

made the Hinged Door such a great suc-

cess. In forming this combination the

Woods Bros. Silo & Mfg. Co. did not over

look the value of quick deliveries. Bl'anch_

ottlces have been Installed at Lansing,

Mich., Ill. St. Louis, II!., Maryvllle, Mo.,

Topeka, Kan., Lexington, Ky., MinneapoliS,

Minn., Denver, Colo., Cedar Rapids, Iowa,
and Spokane, Wash. Any farmer who

desires to get the� best to be had In the silo

���0�1��onne:1!�t dgtfl�:110f t�hr!b��e �'!';,,�
tloned company or write them for the cata

log at their general oflice In IJlncoln, Neb.

SPECIAL SALE
Thirty Days

to�e6gol�t���t. A�':."i���. �:�esSt�lI�g:1 mg
to $500 each. Imported stallions ·at from

$900 to $1,200. One hour's ride from Union

Stock Yds., Chlcngo, Ill, Address ,

CHAB. A. ]<'L�Cn. JOLIET, ILLINOIS.

()ur ..'bors... are
.

big, smooth
,(tat-boned fel-

'Iows,:witb great. quality �tyio:
·an!! conformation.· Will plea..e
·the mOst eritl�l. :priceR rea
�onabll!. 'Satl.faction guaran
teed. lAtte", 'rom hundreds of

88ti9fl.�. cystomcra and bill jllu..
tr,ted C3taloC mailed free.

•Watlon, Woods Bros. " Killy CD.
",''''OOLW. "•••
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. OldenburgGerrnsDCoachHorses,'....�!11!!111!1��............----�----...---...
I

.. Yie' .are . the oldest and Ia rgeat breedars of til" Ord en bu eg German Ooach

'I west of'the Mississippi River. Our 1912 winnings at the leading western shows
exceeded those of any other ,Individual horse exhibitor. We have stallions
a,nd mares .of serviceable .,ages for sale. Wrl t6 us. JOS. WEAR" SON. BAIlNUD. KIN

'PIO-NEER STOI""'K FARM We�have on hands at
� all times Percheron.

Belgian, Shire and German Coach stallions and mares from weanllnzs to 6 years old. Imported and
home bred stallions and-mares weighing UP to a ton or better. They are priced to sell; am selling
all the time. Can show you. Come and see.
dOHN \N. \NADDILL '" !!iON. (Adair CountJl). BRASHEAR. MO.

so - PERCHERON STALLIONS - 60
Blshop'Brothers have 60 bIg boned stallions that weIgh 1.700 to 2,100 pounds that

they can and wIll "ell for less mo ney t.h an any f lrm In the busIness. We have them
to sell. WrIte us, BISHOP BROTHERS; Box A, TOWANDA KANSAS.

Imported Percheron Stallions, Jacks and Jennets
•

J' FOR SA�,E, 5 imported Percheron sta1ll0'ls 4 to�yrs.
old and all tried and regular breeders, Unn show colts. .

Welllht 1800 to 2200 lbs.ione Morllan stallion 7 yrs. old.
Ten hend Inrge black jaeks two to seven yrs, old. All
broke. Good performers. Can show colts anrl mares
In foal. 10 head bill black jennets all bred to our hn
ported jaek, Prteea reasonable. Our horses and jacks
were shown at the Hutchinson S�ate Fall' thl'!_}'ear In
'81x dltlerent classes and won In every class, Write or
eome to farm·4 miles from Raymond or Chase.
J. P. &; M. B. MALONE. ()HASE, KANSAS

Bergner, I. Sons' Coach Horses
68 Head Gel1!lu Coach Horses, with Size, Beal!tJ and Action

A general purpose horse that fits the farmer's need. Write .for
further particulars. "Ve are offering stallions -at prices you will
be able to pal' tor w l t h proceeds of one aeaaon'a stand. Also
mares either stngte or In matched teams. Write or call 80011 •

.j; O. BERQNER &. SONS, "Waldock Ranche," Pratt, Kan.

ImportedStallions: P-ercheron,Shire,Belgian
Each year we show OUr New Importation the same Month they land. Each
year they win more than all other Exhibitors combined. At the American
Royal this year. we won 2nd on 4-year-old P'er-eheron. Lst, 3rd and 4th on, 3-
yeat-old. 1st and 3rd on 2-year-old. and 1st and Champion Group of Five
Stallions. Our 'Horses are Handsome and the best .to buy; Qur Guarantee
and Insurance ,the very best.
PERCHERON DIPORTJNG 00., OhRII. R. Kirk, South St. JOBeph, Mo.

ROBISON'S
Pereherons
One hundred and fifty Registered Percherons

-StallioRs, Mares and Oolts. Fifty imported.
All for sale.

J-.C. Robison, Towanda, Kan.

Mammoth Jacks� Percheron Stallions
[33 Head of· Jacks and PercheroDs I

..
The Jacks are 3 to 6 vears old and rrem 15 to

/
16 hands htg'h,

.

Peroherons are 'f�om 2 to·6 years old and weigh
from 1800 to 2000 Ibs.

Wa hava the kind that will plaa.a you.
Write for prices before you buy. Farm and sale barn on 21st Street,

1 mile east of WlchltQ, Union Stocl{ Yards. WrIte today.

J. C. KERR,Wichita, Kansas

,W.H.Bayless.Dero·& CO.
-Blue Mound, Kansas

I�porlers 01 Bilglan and Percheron
�

Stallions and .Mares 01 aU ages
and,PrizeWinners In'both Europe and A�erlea

We Have Fifty H�ad .

The last importaUon arrived �ecember 28, 1912
.

The fifty head Is as good as can be found' on either stde of the water. We have
a. buying partner In Europe who has a large breeding farm and many -ot our besthorses are bred on this farm. He al80 bUY6 In the dull season, and buys everything
young and sound. We can 8ell a better horse for Iess Money than those not fav
ored with this advantage, as we are the only ones who 'are connected with a breed
Ing farm In Eu,olle. Anyone wandng elth ..r Stallion or Ma.re will find It to their
advantage to visit our stables. We price them to sell, not to InvoIce. A good guar
a�!.ee goes with. every sate. Reference, any Bank \n LInn County.

W.B.Bayless.Dero&Co.,B�neValleyStoekFarm,BlneMonod,LinnCo.,Kan.
(Twc. Railroads. eight trains per dtly.)

'LAMER'S
PerclleronStallioDs

�Dd Mares
75/Head
of Imported and

Home-Grown

Percher-on Stallions
,

and Mares, at
"let live" prices.

Two-year-olds .

that

weigh a. ton.

c. W.LAMER &<CO.
Salina, Kansas

,

ThlWist's LarClsl Importing and Breeding Estab
lishment. Ilmporters and Breeders of

P,rcherons, Belgians and
Shire Stallions and Mares

120 Head to Select from.
Our StallIons and mares are strong and massive. with great quality,

style and conformation, wIth splendId color and disposItions. They
are selected with an eye single to the wants of the most critical
American buyers, and we can Bell them for less money than anyone
'In the busIness, quaUty consIdered.. The statttons wlll go Into any com
munity and command the best mares, command the men who, are the
best pay and who take the best care of theIr stock. Let us know
your wants. We can suit you In both prIce and quaUty. •

L. R.WILEY, Emporia, Kan.
/

,DON'T PUT IT OFF ANY LONGER, BUT
()OME AT ON(JE AND PJ()K A

Perc.heron·or Royal
BelgianStallionorMare
We have them to suit you It you are ever

so dtsortmtnattng, Our entries won 22 prizes
at the late Neb"raska State Fall'; a cham
pIons, 8 firsts, 7 seconds, 2 thirds and 2
fourths, Prices are right. Photos from uta
on application.

WOLF BROS.
Importers and Breeders

ALBION, . Bo�ne Count,y, NEBRASKA.

,'They Are So Different.!
.
All Imported, both PERCHERONS and BELGIANS. Last importatIOn

I arrived Sept. Ist, The selects of both countries. I buy .,my own horses.
All Bound, big, flat boned. Ages, two and three years. Prices reasona'
ble. Perfect guarantee goes with �h horse and for two years at that.

W. B. RICHARDS, V. S., (Stabl�s in the City) Emporla,Kaasas



80 HEAD OF

Jacks and Jennets
TO BE SOLD BY THE

PlaUe Connty Jack Sale Company L..-----'"

PlaHe'City,Mo.,Tues.'Feb.4
FIFTY ,JAOKS from 14% to 16 hands high, ages from

YEARLINGS to MATURITY, (some of the best Jacks on earth·
.

.

to be sold in this off'ering.).

THIRTY JENNETS, all ages. .A. 'few to be sold with Jack '

Colts at foot..

THIS SALE REPRESENTS 'STA�E FAm AND AMERIOAK .

ROYAL WINNERS and Sires of the AMERIOAN .

-

ROYAL winners: .

I

Lovers of High Olass Jacks and Jennets will appreciate
this offering. Not only P�ATTE COUNTY will appreciate

this good lot but the entire state and other states that have

contributed. will be proud of it.

Remarks:· Each contributor will give his personal guaran
tee. Each animal sold subject to inspection. Prospective buy
ers are invited to come the day before.

Oatalogs: The catalogs are now ready for distribution.

The Manager has no list, just drop him a card if interested.

The Sales Manager,_J. B. DILLINGHAM of Platte Oity, Mo.,
will give you any information by writing him.

DILLINGHAM SELLS ONE HUNDRED POLAND OHINA

SOWS :FEBRUARY 15TH.

Sixth Annual Sale
\

Duroc =Jersey Bred
Sows and Gilts

GOLDEN RULE STOCK FARM

AshervUle, Kan.,Thursday, Jan. 30
.

The offering will consist of 10 tried sows, 30· fall year

lings, 5 spring gilts, 5 fall gilts and 5 fall boars of the leading
strains of blood. All are good individuals and the fall year

ings are -very even and. well grown out, tae spring gilts are

not large but are nice and smooth, while the fall gilts and

boars are extra nice with plenty of size and quality. The sows

and gilts are sired by a number of the good boars of the breed

and are.bred for early farrow, to Dreamland Col., L. C. 's De-.
fender and,River Bend Col., three as good boars as can be

found in the West. Some of the sows are show prospects and

if you are looking for something nice don't overlook this sale.

These hogs have been �ully immuned so there is no danger of

cholera ever killing any of them, which makes them a safe in

vestment. Don't'overlook this fact. Write for catalog and

plan to attend this sale. If you cannot attend send bids to

J. W. Johnson in my care and they will be fairly handled.

Dinner at 12 0 'clock. Sale will begin promptly at 1 p. m.

LEON CARTER. Proprietor
Col. John Brennen, Col. Will Myers, Col. N. B. Price,

Auctioneers;'. �-J.:W.! Johnson,
-

Fielrunan.
. -

'.
.

. .�
'.

,I��

''4,31-
�o ).-la· �

Rock Brook Farms
DISSOLUTIO� SALE

Registered and Hlgb G�ade
.

HolStein-FriesianCaUle

So.Omaha,Neb.
Toes.andWed.
feb. 4 and 5, '13

�125 CaHie 01 All Ages
70 of these will be registered and the balance all pure bred

but unregistered cattle..

75 cows, all of good age, .and bred to' either a 'son of-Kiig of
the Pontiaes, King Segis, or De Kol 2nrls, Butter Boy 8rd.

25 heifers 1% to 3'years all bred to above bulls, some to cabB
soon.

25 heifers and heifer calves, all of the best of, breeding.
12 bulls all about ready for- service, 1 to 2 years'old, all 01It

c

of A. R. 0 .. Dams.

The best lot of bulls ever offered in the West.

Every animal over 6 months will he tuberculin tested.

. .ROCK BROOK- FARMS
.

I. c. -GJ�ISSMAN , SON, PrOps.- StiIIODB;'
-

Omaha; Neb,.

Big-Orange and Big S.ensaUon

BigTYPe.BredSows.Ie
BraddyvUIe, Iowa, Fe". 7

,

60 HEAD 30 TRIED SOWS 60 BEAD,.aOLARGE GILTS

The Greatest of the.Big Type
Sired by such boars as

Big Orange and.BIg .SeasaUon
Bred to

BigSensaUon IOU'sBigOrange
A boar of wonderful quality. The most promising young big
type sire and breeding and

.

Big Orange
The greatest .ire of herd headers and foundation stoci.

The offering includes the largest and choicest specimena
of the breed that will pass through a sale ring, and representing
the most desirable blood lines and such celebrated sirea 88

Pawnee Lad, Lo�g King, Big Hadley, Big Ex., Big Giant, Big
. Price, and especially, the cross between Big'Orange and pa.wnee
Ladsow8. .,' .

:Write for catalogue, addressing

J. O. JAMES, .

- Bradd�e, lowa.-
"on H. S: DUNCAN; .Auctioneer. .

G. W. BERRY, Fieldman.
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THE FARMERS MAIL ANn BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS

�� -- --
--

John O. Hunt's Greatest

Duree-JerseyBred Sow Sale
40 Bead

AI His'farm'Near

M�ysvnle,
Kansas
Tuesday'

February 4,'13

20 Fall
Yearlings
20 Spring
Gilts

The fall yearlings are mostly of September farrow and are the biggest,. smoothest lot of young sows you eyer

saw. They �ere sired by Hunt's Special and .Yalley Chief. Hunt's Special is one. 'Of the Valley, King 87611 family
· that was the grand champion boar at Iowa and Nebraska state fairs in 1911. Valley Ohief is a sire of great scale
and 'loads of quality. The spring' gilts are big and smooth and of the show yard kind. Th�y were sired by Iowa Chief,

· pronounced by Mr. Hunt fhe best boar he ever owned and a descendant of the Ohio Chief and Nebraska Belle Faro
·'i1ies. The gilts in this sale will eonyince the most skeptical of his-great worth as a sire. This is without doubt the
,

greatest lot of bred sows J. O. Hunt has ever offered at auction. Seeing is believing and y�u will be convinced 'if you
come to the. sale.. Everything bred to best advantage to the different herd boars for early spring farrq�.

-

,�atalogs
ready to mail. Address'

'-'- f:.":'.

J. O. HUNT,"Marysville, Kansas
z. E. Branson, W. H. Trosper, Auctioneers.
Send bids to J. W� Johnson., Fieldman, Farmers Mail and Breeze, in care of Mr. Hunt, at Marysvil1�, Kan... ,

The sale will be held in town in comfortable quarters. It wilt
start promptly at 12:30 to aeeommodate breeders who wish to leave. Oil

early evening trains .

.

:Mr. H. H. Shaw has been one of the best buyers of choice Duroe
Jerseys in southern Nebraska. He has bought bred sows during thl.'l

past two years from leading herds and his offering on the above date
is one of the best that will be made in that part of Nebraska this win
ter.

Attractions in the sale are HEBRON QUEEN, by LINCOLN WON·
DER, HEBRON QUALITY, by Lincoln Wonder, Republic Girl. (immune,:
by Expansion and another great sow by Valley Chief 2nd.

Forty head go in the sale and four <are the great tried sows men.
tioned above, six fan yearling sows. that have ihad litters and with air

average of six pigs raised to the litter, 30 spring gilts that are choice.
They are well grown out and represent the best blood known to tM
breed.

Five 'of the fall yearlings are by Crimson King with one by Good
E. Nuff Model, the first prize boar at the Nebraska state fair thi@ sea

son. The 30· Spring gilts are by Cleatham's Pride, Rosebud's Wonder,
King Kant and Critic's Wonder and Golden Rod H�ro �nd Bell�'1 prince

R., JII Harding, Macedonia, Iowa H�onderH'
Catalogs rea4y-now� . Addr�ss�

Auctionee�9: Col. N. Y. Kr�schel of Harlan, Iowa; 001. M. M. 'Pulo;
.
I '. SHA'W,' : ·He.b. rOD, .eb�ma,n, of Tec'umseh, Neb; .

.

..

i

__•.J.�.:n�F�ie.l.dm.-.�n.•:.--:-.E•.
d

•.•
R

•..•D.o.�•.se.y.-.an.d..
G

•••W_�..•B.e.I:l'Y_,.•Of_th•.e_Ca•.p.p•.e.r.Pu.;b.�i.ca.·-... l';.......:A.·U.c..�i.on.e•.e.rs.l_W._.'.J.'-.T.h.o.m.p•.9,O_.D.'•.:t.,,,.:A..'.iI.ow.., .:J••H..� .&..-"...'.'."•..._.'_'.-_�_

.• . J. W. Johnson, Fieldman,"Fariners -Mail and' B��eze.
_

-

-

:" ,.The Bolna Crimson
, :: �.. DJiroc..Je(sey. Brood So� 'Sale

,.,._,.,: � ... �.

-

Monday, February 3, I p.m.
at Ca'rson, Iowa

40 Bred Sows' of .Ihe . Mosl Fashionable Prize·
..

Winning 'Blood of the World
I

ONE by Ohio Chief (by. Harding's King of Cole.)
FIVE by Harding's King of Col's ..
TWENTY by Chief's Perfection:' (My 1912 State Fait' winners in these.)
THREE by Proud Defender.
ONE by Orion Chief (by Col. Gano).

_

T�N by Freeds Col. (many times champion.)

.

Ii

,f

,

,

:
. MOST OF THE DAMS OF THE OFFERING ARE SIR�D BY THE

WORLD FAMOUS OHIO CHIEF 41419

Special a.ttractions: Rose Mass Duchess 4th, (full sister to the fa
mous Professor), bred to Col, Gano for a March litter; Daughter of Or
ion Chief, bred to Chills Protection; Daughter of Col. Gano, bred to R.
J.'s Wonder; Daughter of Crimson Wonder Again, bred to Col. Gano.

· .(All of these bring March litters.)
.It's an old maxim that "A CLEAN Conscience Never Brings Regret."

Neither does high breeding.
.

Come and spend a. ciay with me. Enjoy life by attending a splendid
sale.

.
If you cannot come and need this breeding, send your bids to me

or my auctioneers or fieldman and you will have no regrets. Catalogs
.

aye out now. Send for one. Everything in the hllrd vaccinated by the
SImultaneous treatment. Address all letters to

t.

,

I. I.Shaw,
Selling a Drafl of' 40 Bred Sows

From Hi·s Popull'r Duroe-
Jersa, Hard

Hebron, Neb.,Tues.,Feb.1I



:Jalluary 25, 1913.

,Cleburne,�l(an.�·,
: .' Feb.' 5' ,� .. :_. ,
.

I 55HE,AD I
Conalatlns of 10 trled ..... :2
yearling !Jilt. and 23 .prln""IJIIta,
sired b7 White HolUe Klile,
Bell'l!! Oblef :tnd, Worthy Chief.

Shel.her.l'. 1iJ10 '1'op, Colonel C.,
G. In.'. Oarl' (lol., Rollin ..� Cilief

"fnrtlnl, Tatarrax Apln and (llll'l!f
Orion. All bred for Mare- ••a
ellrly :April farrow to Wortll.,.
Chief, by Bem. Chief :lind, Clllet

nllrtllll, by ROBe (lWei, and Gold'

King, by GoideD Chief.·
,

�earUn. irIIt. aild 'u rIDS .Plt': ':,
. 81r�a "'; '(,.7e1-;', Xl f' 1107. New :
MOdel;,'W.dte ''Bo_� Ma�1ll �.. ','

... .... B.t. Col. Breel for Marcli .'11"'-, ;

-"ApJ:il f�rrow,
' to White' Ho�.e'

M..,tlal•. It.,. Wlalte· Ho__ Klaln '

.

Valley'Col. 'b7 JiIJle Valley 'ChId.
' .

. '��d ·S. B.t. C�I;. a ..randa..o�._�f_
. Q.� C.'II Col.
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The tried owe are �elected f)'om our herd of over 60 prOd-UCln� sows

and are In their prime, and will 'go"on producing for'years to come,
- The

yearling gilts are a carefully selected lot and with not a cull among

them,' and are as, lJood a bunch as' we ever raised. and we think' there

will be none better pass tbrough' a sale ring this season.' The !>pring

gilts are a fine, well 'grown-out lot, and the' fleldmen tell us' .thoy are'�

above the-average In size and quality."
'

Our lierd Is noled for 'Drollflene.i, jood color, '

:��'lhl�o":ife���d 1:�::�.I�:e'ron�nd feet.
,

Sale will be held at farm.' throee miles Bout'of town', and fr'!e con

veyance will be furnished to and from Bale. The .best attracttons
: are In

the Cleburne sale and a special Invitation is'lssued. to breeders to attend

this sale. Free transportation will be furnished from the CleDUl'ne to

t.he Blaine-sale.,
'

As an attraction, two 6-months-old pfgs will be given a.way In a frEe

gueaam g' contest. Full particulars In Cata,logue.' --,

Sa.Ies ,wIll, be held runder cover}: no poatponement on, aeceunt of

wea·ther. ..
- .. ,'

"

, Auctlon�er.s":"Col.,:L.· R. -Brady, Ma-nl\a:i'ta.h, ·Kan.; CoL J. A. Howen.,
Herktrner, Kan.; Col, J. L. Itoover. Wel!ltmoreJand, Kan.

J'. W. Johnson, Fleldman.
'

s
A Draft from Ceo. P. Philippi's

Herd at Lebanon, Kansas .

I Esb'on,.Kansa's,
Sa1urd�y, Februaey.�'-1st_lill

011

ea
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1100

The sale will be held in comfortable quarters in Esbon,
Kan. 'l'he offering numbers 34 head and consists of 8 tried

80WS, 13 Fan gilts and 13 Spring gilts; Most of the tried sows

al'e by Red :R:aven but one is by Red Royal, by Kansas Won

der. She will have six gilts in the sale by Red Ruler and 'bred
to a son of Moael H�, by Golden Model. The_ balance .of

the offering is'well bred and in the best _of breeding form.

While my offering is not a large one I am not putting in an

animal that is not right -in every particular. The gilts, both

Fall and Spring' ar� out of sows that have proven good pro

duce.rs fo\' m,�1�i-dit���r top gilts �re go�ng i� thisyale.,
.

The

S trIed sows. are . �od 'producers ill their prime, 1- cordially
invite you "'to" atterid' �y saler at Esbon on the above date.

Catalogs ready now. -.Your name oli a postal will bring-one -

by return
I
mail. Address

-

,�
,"C'EO. P. 'PHILIPPI,

Le,banon, ,Kansas.
�.

�
, -

John �rennen, Auctieneer. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.

I'

, ; �" � 'TeJl, eliQiee, Fall, yearlings, 20 pi�ked Spring.gil� 5 prOv.

',- e� 'l)r99d �sOW8.!' ��e of ' 'the Fall gilts are' by· Valley Chief
·

\'�airi' and ;ij,�d t� Kans� Special. Four are by Mankato Col.
-'

�.md bred �to' K&DSaa"S�ecial. : Fifteen' of. the Spring gilts are

· ·bi·'Ban�r.ofe� Wonder,. �y Bonne), f and. are bred- to .001
j,

'-OeD� 2CI,by B.·, &; C.'s '-cOl.. Also, � few choice,Spring lilts, by
r.. ... J.' \:

J.- •

•

Prince 'Wonder 2nd and bred to OoL Gene. 2nd, by Climax
-. ". ...

...

2nd, one by M<Jdel,H and bred ,to �� Special. -

E,.l1Ihincl••lliiZ8dWilli State-Serain

'. ....
The abo.ve offerin� is one, that has been car�fully' handled

_, by an experienced breeder and will be sold in perfect breed.

.ing condition. The breeding is good and plenty of variety.

Catalogs ready to mail now. As.k for one at once. Address,,-

W. E•.MON.ASMlrH,
F'ormo'sa, -Kans·as.

,

. AuctiQneers: John Brennen, Esbon; N. B. Price, Man

�ato; c, A. Landreth, Republic; J--.W. Johnson, Fieldman..

CRIFFITHS�
Mastodon and Wonder Poland ,China

Brld SOW Auclion!
A't Farm.. near Riley,--Kan.

. .

Wedn�sday, Feb.'5

38 H,'a'd In all. Bie, Wide as a 38 H••d"Wagon a'nd Prolific .
_ ,

18 Tried Sows and F2!1I YearJI.ngs-4 July
, Boars-I 4 SpringCUts' .,.

'

The tried sows include daughters,of Colossus, Grand Look

and other great boars. The fall yearlings and spring gilts
were sired by Big Bone Pete, bred in Iowa, and coming of the

� biggest st-rains. - Few gilts, by John Osborne. Sows and gilts
are in pig for spring farrow to the tw.o boars mentioned and

Chief Price Best, by Chief Price Again. 'The attractions in the
sale will be"four litter sisters' by Big Bone Pete -and out of

the great sow, Lady Wonder -4th; two spring gilts by the

same boar and out of Lady Wonder 1st. These iilts are out

standing, two more sisters are out of Lady Wonder 3d. This

family of big Wonder' sows must be seen to be ,fully appre

ciaied. No. 14 in the sale is a gilt 'out of Lady Wonder 5th,
the sow that topped our last· sale at $107. A Catalog of this

sale will·be sent for the asking. Breeders will find entertain·

ment at Riley or Leonardville., Free transpqrtation to the

James Arkell sale day following. Send bids to fieldmen or

auctioneers.

J. L. CRI-FFITHS, 'RJley, Kan.
Auctioneer-James T. McCulloch. Fieldman-J. W. Johnson.,
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,·:-BI6 BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
, � '"

. ,. .

..

�erswbose ads appear ,In this paperare tboro..u�yreUable8Dd.bargalnswortbyol eo�ldera�on.

WRITIII J, M; McCown, Emporia, Kans...
.peolal bargain list, farms and ranche••

8;10 A. Improved corn, wheat and alfalfa
land U6.00 per a. Terms. Other IInaps. L. E.
�endleton, Dodge City, Kansas.

REAL ESTATE DE.ALERS and property
owners are getting bUr returns In the way

of ql,llck cash sales, through *he use Of
small advertisements In our classified ad

vertising columns. Horileseekers and Invest·
ors all over Kansas, watch Topeka Dally
Capital wa,nt ads for attractive offers. )rhe
Dally Capital Is the only dally In Kansas
with a, state-wide clroulation-total guaran
teed .34,000. More classified ads than any
other-Kansas dally. Most consistent result

producer. Over half million dollars worth
of property sold through Its columnp the
past year. It you want to sell or exchange
property at .sm1l.l1est cost and In shortest
time, try. an advertl.ement In our "For
Sale," lJuslnes8 Chances" or "For Exchange"
columns-results will more than please )'ou.
fiIl.eclal trial offer: Send a SO-wefd adver·
tlsement and $1.50 and ;we will publish your
ad for seven consecutive Issues. For each
additional word. seven times. add 50. Send
advertisement and remittance direct' to

Dally Capital. Want Department, Topeka,
Kan.

HUTCHINSON, Kan.: Choice City propert.
to trade for good .farm. Desorlbe fully with
price. Buy our 1,760 bargain at U2.60 per
aCre. ,Haines Realty Co., Hutchinson, �an.
<MUST SELL. SACRIFICE. 160 Sumner

county, highly Improved, close to town: t'O
aores alfalfa., 60 pasture, exoellent farm. In
formation, Look Box 286, Welllngt!)n, Kan.

BARGAIN In ranoh lands. 80,000 a. fine
grass, abundant water, oonslderable farm
land, U2.5,0 a.. '* cash, bal. 10 yrs. 'Can dlv'lde.
No trades. Taylor & Bratoher, Coldwater, Kan.

al��ii':s ��r r!\� t���t�� ��n.O:s.OOmg::'�
list choice farms In state. Kenyon & Holts
man, Concordia, Kan. (Pioneer Kan. farmer•• )

FOR SALE. A country store: will Invoice
close to U,O(J'O'; Cash talks. RUn elevator and
sell coal on the side. Address Owner, care

of Farmers Mall and Breese, Topeka, Kan.

GREATEST Cash bargains In Jefferson e.o.
60 a. at ,60; 120 a. at $60; 200 a., at $46;
160 at $66, all tillable, well, ImP., on eas1
terms. J. A. DEC'KER, Valley Falla, Kan.

EIGHT,l;FIVJll miles southwest of Kansas
City you oan find us with a nice list of'east
ern Kansas farms; reasonable prices; ex

ohanges. Rice-Daniel Land Co., Garnett, Kan.

CENTRAL Southern..Kan. alfalfa lands. 820
a. valley land, 200 suitable for alfalfa, $8,000.
160 a. In valley, 120 In euu., $4,800. For free
Ust write P. H. THORNTON, Coldwater, Kan.

80 A. located 6 ml, of Ottawa., Kansas. 20
a. bluegrass pasture, 6 a. timber, 66 a. corn'

JanCl, 7 room house, barn, price ,66.00 per
a. Terms to suit. Mansfield, Ottawa., Kan.

ASHLEY county land: 6,000 aores, all tlll�
able. no rocks or hills; fo� sale In small
farms; $2.00 per acre cash, balance In 10
yearly payments. 'Steady employment for buy
er!" MALONE & COMPANY, Hamburg, Ark.

ELK CO. Bargains In well Impr. farms,
close to sohools, and town. Cattle ranches
olose to shipping point, fine stock country.
Land uO to $60 a. Send tor description and
terms. F. D. GREENE, Longton, Kan.

FARM bargains, Harper county, Kansas,
826 per acre, up. Splendid terms. Western
Beal Estate Exchang'Z. Waldron, Kansas.

SOME good bargains In well Improved
Jackson Co., Kansas, farms. Prde $76.00
and up. Wm. Harrison, 'whiting, Kan.

BARGAIN. Improved 80 a., mile out,
ta,600. Send 'for land II'st. F. G. LIBBY,
JUue Mound, Jean. J. L. Wilson, Salesman.

FOR SALE. 160 a., 80 In cult., 40 creek

bottom, 20 alf., ,good Improv., correspondence
.ollolted. Geo. R. lUnebarger Elmdale, Kal\.

FARM SNAPS, In S. E. Kan. Buy from

owner and save "$s." Write for prices and

No. aores wanted. R. E. Exch., Pleasanton,Ks.

AGENTS WANTED, to sell Neosho Valle,:
eorn and alfalfa Iands, $40.00 to $60.00 per
.. G. W. Clark Land Co., Chetopa, Xlln.

870 CHOICE bottom, alfalfa and corn farm

IJJlproved, near town; $60 for Qulcl!; sale,
worth $76. E. J. VOTAW, owner, Wichita, Ks.

80 A. Improved, 6� mL town, $1,600. 110
.. , new Improvements, 6 mi. town, $4,200;
Franklin oe., Kan. Box 7, care Mall and

Brellze, Topeka, Kan.

1,000 ACRES Improved ·U2.00 per acre,

Dear Meade 'ftI Artesian Valley. 400 acrea

tine alfalfa land, balance pasture. Must sell

lit once. L. E . .walt: Dodg'e City" Kan.

FOR SALE-S20 acres, all smooth, level

land, well Improved, good orchard. No stone.

Near R. R. $36:00 per a. ;JlLACK.,_HOOKl
., 15;0., 104 West 8th St.; Tolfeka,. Kaq.

See Kansas land Bargains
Write' todI<Y,' for special land list.

,'FOSTER BR�S., Independence, Kan.

,115. Per Month .

for 10 months buys a guaranteed level, well
located lot In Plains, Kansas. N.o "Ifs" nor

"anils," no favors Ihown, but II: gilt edge
proposition for those who act promptly.
OnlY a few to be sold at this price. Send

11.76 as first payment or write for oomplet4!
1st. JOHN W. BAUGHMAN, Desk G,'
Plains, Kan.

166 A, located In Franklin Co., Kansas.

70 acres In cultivation, 8 a. tame grass, 68
a. native grass, 80 a. meadow, 2' a. orchard,
6 room house, good barn, good qutbulldlngs,
close, to railroad town. Price $60 per acre.

Terms to suit. Mansfield, Ottawa, Kan.

,
--

WANT to purohase section Western man-
sas land at $6.00 per acre, on terms. J. R.
Collins, 1029 Omaha. Nat'l Bank' Bid•• ,

• �
Omaha, Nebraska. ,,> 2& OZARK bottom farms. I4_lt free. Wrl�
FARMS bought at right prices are a good J. H. Wright, Marshfield, 110.

Investment. Send for our booklet contaln- �WRITJll Morris & Walker for list of eOU;:
Ing choice bargains In the oorn and alfalle-' _"'SOUI'I farms, Mountain View, Mo �

belt of south�t Kana.... Farms, prlo.. .'

.

_

and' terms are right. Write for It today. 160 A. farm, $1,809. Imp. Write, for pl�'
MILJ.JllR & SON, Petrolia., Kan. ture. Box 694, Mountloln View, Mo.

ATCHISON CO. bargain: 16' acres 1 mile STOPI Listen! 40 a. farm $350. Te;:;
from town with county high school: highly Other farms. McGrath, Mountaln"Vlew, Mo,

Improved,;. all smooth land In high state of STOP today. Write King It Coon tor �
cultivation, 28 In 'wheat, 62 In clover, bal. Polk Co. land. King It Goon, Flemlngl
other crops. Price $18,000. Good terms. Polk Co., Mo.

. o�

JOHN E. SULLIVAN, Jllftlngham, Kan.

6t2 ACRE farm. 3 sets Improvements, near
Arkansas City, Kan. 66 ,In alfalfa. Best of
terms. Ask about this good farm. 80, 160,
240, 820, 4t8, 620, all above farm. are .ood
prices from $80 up to $66 per a.

WM. GODBY, Arkansas City, Kan.

,1,600 A. Imp, ranch In corn belt; 400 aores

good bottom land, 270 a. cult., 160 a. fine
wheat; 86 a. alfalfa, bal. pasture; 7 mi. to
R. ,R. town, % mi. school, R. R. and phone.
Price $20 a. Part trade. Terms. Give full
desorlptlon 1st letter.

I. R. ELDRED, Phillipsburg, Kan,

COFFEY COUNTY, EASTERN KANS�
Good home. and Inveatmenta, 'Corn, tame

grasl and ranch lands, ,30 to $60 per a. Lbt
free. LANE & KENT, Bu'fllngton, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TBADlD. ..

100 farms, Western, Central, Eastern "all
sas In tested oountles. Crop ,failures unknown.
List ,free. THOS'. DARCEY, Offerle� Kansas.

EASTERN
KANSAS
RANOHES

1,000 acres, U6 per acre.

1,73,0 acres, $19 per aore.

1,871 acres, $26 per
.

acre.
T. B. GODS'EY, Jllmporla, Kan.

BEST. BOTTOM FARM IN KANSAS.
300 a. finely Improved, % mL town, 60 a.

alfalfa, 60 a. pasture, 76 a. In wheat; prloe
$66 a. Glle & Bonsall, South Haven, Sum-
ner Co., Kan.

-

EASTERN KANSAS FABM BABGAIN. '

120 a. 3% mi. town, 100 a. euit., 2 a. oroh
ard, bal. meadow, fall' bldgs., windmill and
tank; R. F. D. and phone. Prloe U6 ..

J. C. RAPP & CO., Osage City, Kan.

400 ACRES FO," SALE
Two sets of Improvements In fair condi

tion; plenty shade trees. 2 good wells, wind
mills and concrete water tanks: also creek
water at each place. 240 a. of bottom alfalfa

land and 160 a. of upland (black soil). 200

.. In wheat, 80 a. alfalfa., 60 a. pasture, bal.,
eorn land, all tillable. 2 mt; town. Phone.

Level roads. Will sell part or all. Terms un

part. Prloe UO per acre.

T. F. JOHNS,£ON, Garfield, Kan.

840 A. RANCH at $41.60 per a. In Wash-
-

Ington Co., Kansas. 640 a. good wild pas

ture, watered by springs, plenty shade; 20!,
aores In cult. (76 acres creek bottom). 4% '

miles from town. % mile from school. 4
room house, good barn, good feed lot; farm
partly hog tlght-can be divided In two MON1!lY-:MAKE.R,9 AND GOOD HOMES

'

tracts, 860 a. at $50 per a. 480 a. at ,86 per
. Lands-,In Oklahoma Texa. and Kansas tor

a., also terms. PRALLE BROS. REALTY sale, no exch'anges. city' property and atocks
CO., Bremen, Kan. �"mdse. to excliange. List free .

CITY and suburban properties-II. good se- JABEZ F. BRADSHAW, Lenexa., Kan.

lection to choose from close to the State

Agricultural college. Write your wants.
L. D. ARNOLD, Manhattan, Kan.

CASH BARGAIN. 240 a. well Improved,
bottom land close to town. No 1'I'aste. Part
time. Price $84; Elo.changes. Write

JESSE SIMPSON, Scandia, Kan.

80 ACRES
One mile from Morehead and high school,

all nice smooth land; all can be -cultfvated,
16 acres hog tight' In bluegrass and clover,
10 acres Umothy meadow, 16 acres prairie
meadow, 6 aores pasture, balance In culti

vation. 2 room house with old kltohen;
trood cement cave, cistern, drilled well, fair
barn, young orchard. Price $3,200. Reason
tor selling, I am a" driller and do not have
time to attend to farm.

A. H. CLEMENS, Morehead, Kan.

820 ACRES, 2 miles from Robinson, Kan.;
stock and grain farm; three sets of Im

provements, nearly new; $100- per acre.

Owner will leave $26,000 In farm.
S. C. MILLER, Robinson, Kan.

FOB SALE.
82. aores level wheat land $9.00 per acre.

Carry % on land. Also many other good
bargains In corn, wheat' 'and alfalfa lands.
4 E. PENDLETON, Dodge CIty, Kan:

COlllANCJDIl COUNTY BABOAIN.
480 a. Improved, 9 miles from Coldwater.

173 a. fine growing wheat, all goes, for Quick
sale, prloe $27.00 per a. Terms It desired.

G. A. �EATON, Larned, Kansas.

, ALFALFA AND WlIE&T lANDS
at $20 up. Grass lands $10 up. Crops are

good; prices are rapidly advanolng-NOW'S
the time to buy. List free. A few exchanges
considered-they must be gilt edge.

WILLIAMS & PICKENS, Meade, Kan.

TO SETTLE an estate. Fine smooth sec- GOOD 80 ACRE FARM FO� SALE.

tlon. 600 a. In cultivation. 200 a. fall wheat. 80 acres lo.cated 9% miles from railroad,
Near good town. Only $.7}200. Better than' one mile to school. Six roomed house, barn
railroad terms. Investigate. "'"

- 32x82; 17 acres alfalfa, good water and

WINONA LAND CO.; Winona, Kansas. other Improvements'.· Address MILFORD
SEALOCB:, Route No. I, Portis, Kansas.

.
.,

Sedgwick County Farm Bargains
200 a. farm, all good land, fall' Improve

ments, good location, only U6.00 per acre.

Just the price of graBS land. 145 a. farm,
good 7 room house, 2 barns, mostly alfalfa

land, fine location, $62.60 per a. Terms �o
mIlt. 240 a. farm, all altalfa land, good Im

provements, only 10 miles to Wlohlta., the

biggest snap In Kansas at $60 per a. U,600
I handles this. Come Quick for this. Call on
Clr write H. E. OSBURN, 327 E. Douglas
Ave., WlcJllta., Kansas.

80 ACRE home farm, 3% miles from towa.
half In cultivation, pasture, alfalfa., good
water, four room house, barn, orchard. Prlos

$3,6,00.00. No trades. Write for free list.
V. E. NIQUETTJll, Salina, Kaa.

SO ACRES 3% miles from town, % mile
from school; five room house, barn and

windmill, orchard, 10 acres fenced hog tight,
16 acres pasture. $3,760.

HARRY REYNOLDS, Milton, Kan.

RENTERS, NOTIOl!l.
80 a., Imp., $3,600; 80 a. Improved $3,800;

80 acres, Imppoved, $2,800. From' $500 to

$800 down, 'bal. like renting, will handle
either of them. Renter, why rent? Men ot
limited means, your opportunity. Possession
this spring. Come at once. ALLEN COUN
TY INVES1MENT CO., lola, Kan.

tAMPBElL tOLLEGE FARM LANDS
Must Be Sold

Two chOloe Cowley county, mansa!!, farms
as ,fine farm land as can be found In Kan
aas. Seo. 26, town 88, range 8 east. 160 a.

Cln the Rock Road, 6 mi. Irom Winfield'; 6
ml. from Arkansas City; 1 mi. from Hack

ney._ GQPd Improvements. A very choice
farm. Also west % seC. 16, to}Vn 84, range

8, east. 302 a. 4 mt. N. W. of Arkansas

City. River bottom land. One of the bes.t
corn and alfalfa farms In Cowley county.
These farms must be sold within 60 days.
TWO GREAT BkRGAINS. -Address

S. R. THciM, Agent" Holton, Ka!!.

,

FINE FARM.
96 acres beautifully located 1% miles

from Washburn College Campus, close to

the capital city; good 7 room house, barn,
82 by ,40, fine water, all fenced hog tight,
plenty of orchard, 66 acres In cultivation,
balance tame grass pasture but practically
all good farm land. Here Is one of th"
finest homes and one of the tlTeatest bar

gains In' eastern Kansas. Price $14,000. No
trade., Possessloni any time. L. S. LOVITT,
6.81 mansas Ave., Topeka, Kansas.30 Minutes

,"

'Prom Wichita Union Stock -Y:ards, jl,lst ,the
place for a farmer and stockman; t20 acres

In cultivation, 128 acres In grass, con

veniently fenced Into fields and lots. Some
hog tight. A good 5 room house, bar!!, Sheds,
etc. Shallow water, all smooth and tillable;
wlfl grow good alfalfa; a deep rl6h loam
eoll. Just think of 'It I 240 acres all told for
,65 per acre and easy terms, This must be
'sold. THE LEACH REALTY CO., .Wlchlta
'Kan,

BEAL ESTATE WANTED,

,280 Acre Ideal Stock
and Grain' Farm

In Greenwo,od Co., 8 mt. S. E. of MadlRon;
2 houses, barn 40x40, other outbldgs. Prac
tically all tillable, 200 a. valley land, 100 a.

CUltivated, ISO a. meadow, 4 a. orchard, 6 a.

alfalfa, modern conveniences; gaSOline en

gines for grinding, pumping, etc. R. F. D.,
telephone. $60 per acre. Take' some trade.
If you want something good, write toda)',
gOing to ·sell. C. H. BOWMAN, Owner;
1611 Kansa& Avenue, Topeka, Kansas.

MR, LAND AGENT.
We have the land that Is semng. Show

your customers the new country that Is

opening up In southwest Kansas. Write us.'

CLAY McKIBBEN LAND CO.,
Dodge City, Kansas.

LINN AND BOURBON CO. -FARMS.
Blgl!'est bargains In Kan. Corn, wheat, tim

othy, olover, bluegrass land $f6-$SO. COIW,
wood, gas, abundance good water. Fruit,
everything that goes to make life pleasant.
Large Illus. folder free. EBY-CADY REAL
TY CO., Pleasanton and Ft. Scott, Kan.

THE GRASS THAT FATTENS.
I have a fine list of small ranches, trom

320 to 1,600 acres In the ,great lIvestook
county of Butler, Kansas; famous for Its
wealth In alfalfa, Kaflr corn and native
grass limestone pastures.

'_ V. A. O�BURN, Eldorado, Kansas.

THINK OF IT.
We will sell you 160 or 320 acres of the

best unimproved corn and wheat land In
Wallace county, Kansas, for $10 an acre.

$1 an acre down, balance In nine equal pay-
ments 8 per cent. \

THE WARD-SCOTT INVESTMENT CO••

I Sg.aron Springs, Kansas;

150 A(iRE FARM, ,15 PER AORE.
160 acre farm southeast from Co'ffeyvllle,

Kansas, six miles from good I:-allroad town,
40 acres In cultivation. 40 acres good tltn
bel'. balance native grass, 80 acres slightly
stony, In the 011 and gas belt, within three

miles of llig 011 producllon. Price $18 per
acre: $1,200 mortgage due In three years,
balance of $1,050 cash, or wlll take good
Income city property, located In good, town
clear for eq,ulty. THE ETCHEN BROTH

ER,S, Coffeyvllle, Kan.
'T"'

NEW YORK
CENTRAL New yOrk farm 212 acres, 10

roomed house, 4 barns, 36x60, 80x50, 25x50
and 25x30, large hen house, tracks for hay
ftlrks In all be:rns. watered by wells, springs
and creek; silo, 160 fruit trees, ensilage and
'straw: Insurance on buildings $3.000; schocl,
church and creamery 1 mile. All for $01,000.
% cash, balance 5 per cent Interest. Must

go at 'once. You buy direct of owner; No
Fake business with, U8. HALL'S FARM

AGENCY, Owego, Tioga Co., New York.
I

MISSOURI.

FARMS for sale In Northwest Mlseouli'
Write Booher & Williams, Savannah Mo
for list. No trades.

' ,

200 A. 4 mi. R. )'I.. town. Unlmpr. Runniiij
water. 26 a. bottom, good' grass, good Umber
Ill,OOO. Baker Realty Co., Mountain Grove. Mo:
MO. lands, Impr.' and unlmpr.. low price,

easy terms; booklet "Why Not Missouri" Ire�
Exoh•• made. C.L. Beach & Co., ManSfield, M�
WELL Imp. 160 acre farm, 6% miles out:

t4,600, on easy terms. Write for partiCUlar':
DeMotte Realty, Co., Mountain Grove, Mo.

FRJllJll, "The" Osark Region." ContalllI
new lI.t oheap lands, and valuable Inlor.
mation. purnell & MoKlnney, Cabool, Mo,

SEDALIA Pettis (:lo. Finest agrl., IIv••
stook and bluegrass seo. In state. .Farms lor
aale. Morris Bro.'R.E.& Loan Co., Sedalia, Mo,

WJllLL Improved 166% aores, 4 mt, frolll
Buoyrus, will sell at a bargain It taken al
once. L. O. SMITH, Rural' Route No, �
Jamesport, MissourI.

WRITJll for lilt Improved farms In heart
of Corn Belt (Northwelt part ot State).
H. J. Hughes, Trenton, Missouri. Seller 01
Missouri Black Dirt., .'

MISSOtiRI agrlcultur"ll, and grazing land
,16 to- UO per acre. 'll;ll)est cllmate, beel
water and grass. Some traots to trade. !I.
W. Hedrick, Cole Camp, Mo.

HI� CLASS/farms of various sizes II
Missouri or Kansa.e. 110 to 40 miles soutb
of Kansas City. Send for list.

L. W. KIRCHE� Cleveland, Mo.

" � .ij()'WN{«� MONTHLY,
buys 40 aores near town southern Missouri.
Prloe only 1ll00. Write for list of cheap
landl. Box 372, Carthage, Mo.

LOOK HEn.
For sale only; smooth 120 a. farm, weU

Improved; large house, new barn, near school;
not far fr9m Warrensburg; town 6,000, coun

ty seat; lays good; bargain for 80 days, $57,61
er acre, Terms good. Look this up If you want
land. Write O. J. TAPP, Warrensburg, Mo.

OZARK LANDS FOR SALE.
40 a., '!Ill fenced with woven wire, SO B. In

cultivation, bal. pasture, new 6 room hous�

large barn and other outbuildings, tine wa'

.ter, % mi. school; mortgage $500 due 4 yr,
at 6%%. Price $1,400. List free.

. JAS. B. WEBB, West Plains, Mo.

SPEOIAL BARGAIN MUST SELL QUICK.
. 284 acre farm, highly Improved and most

conveniently located. In Pettis oounty, ,MOo

Must be sold by February 16th, 1913. Hilla!100 acres of good bottom land., An Ide

stock farm. Price U6 per a. Small pay·
ments and easy tel'ms. No trade.

J. H. FREDERICH,! Cole Camp, Mo.

. ONE OF THE BEST.
Howell Co., Mo., 240 ,acre farm, 201 s, fA

cultlvatlon, all well fenoed. Abundance 1,1
fruit, fine water, well, cistern and ta....

large barn, 6 room. house, near town, R. r,

D. and phone line, school 1 mile. Price tsl
per a., no trade. Other good farms,

A. P. COTTRELL "LAND CO.,
Pomona, Howell Co., MissourI. _

......

I AMERIOAN FARMER.
We are constructing a three million dollar

ditch, which with Its laterals Is opening UP

for oultlvatlon, 600 thousand acres wonderllbUI
oorn, wheat, alfalfa and truck land. SOU .

east Missouri Is the Nile of America and w'

want 6,000 settlers. These lands will IncWreBlsl:In value millions of dollars eaoh year. r

for literature and buy now. Address

Ed,wards Bros. Realty <:'0., New Madrid, MOo

OZARK LANJ)S.
Improved 80, eight mi. out, part valley, I

acres bearing orchard, good; 2 fine spring!,
price U,600. .

, lief
Imp.roved 40, 4 miles out, part va ,

pretty spring branch across the land, prlill
$1,200. ", !le,
Improved 207 aore Indian Creek vlfnell

farm, 4 ml. out, 170 aores valley:
farm In McDonald Co. Price Ul,OIO. alief
Improved no, 6 miles out, part v '

extra�nlce home place. Price $4,200.
For partloulars and terms address,

ANDERSON REAL ESTATE CO.,

An,derson,. MissourI. _

'POLK. �OUNTY FARMS Fe" S.le or ElCbl�
" Ideal cllm.t-, purtJell

ter,fID. p••tur....hon feedlng ••••oD.product!'e �O��r".
and term. to .ull. B.RBY T� WB8T 8BALTY CO., ..:...-

A Remarkable Baroai�
820 A.'.U le,el land. 6S •• In cult.. 80 B" �4

ture: bal. aaw 'and' tie tlmbsr. 180 fenced, 11'11'0,,1;
rail; ,II room house; good weU' at hOuee: b���lldIDgt:
good well at barn: smoke hous•• ,other OU

. 6 ,nI.
phone In" house: handy to achool alld Clt'Ur�1�'lrgro"lto North View on Frisco R. R. 5 mi. o. 000 ID'
8 mi. to Co. seat, Marshfield: ,price $1, '. will's'
cumbrance $5,000. 5 I!(lr cent, due 6 yeare .• OlU'"
change for go<¥i Kansas farm. Will a•• 'M". �I .rill
as $9,000. What have you to olfer?

I Ide.MoPURDY & COMPANY, Spring( e,' �

FLORI��
GOOD Florida, land at $30 per. acr��r 160

kind real estate brokers 8,re selling d Fin,
to $76 pet· a. H. G: STONE, Lul<elan ,

! "
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THE FARMErnS MAIL � BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS

TEXAS

There is Lots of .Louisiana Land

That Will Produce Three Times

Its Cost Every Year
Louisiana Is In a. class by Itselt. For rich

land, big crops, low prices. It makes no

difference If you are rich or poor, an owner

or tenant, where yoU live, or what you are

Interested In, Louisiana offers you more op

portunltles, more show to get ahead, bigger
returns for your work and Investment, than

aay other section on the North·· American

continent, barring none.

We have soli here that Is 80 rich It could

be used to fertilise your northern farm.

We can raise the biggest kind of crops

of corn and alfalfa: fatten hogs and .cattle

for half the money It costs In North or

Middle West, and this land can be bought

trW'e tt:v�O Ist�Ue!ra.°��:rlll�<;ft�8.ted booklet

with a number of fine photo engravings

showing the splendid growing crops of this

country. It tells FACTS In big letters about

this section In a simple and a plain way.

It 18 tree to YOU just for the asking. Every

farmer should read this book for the Infor·

mation undoubtedly will prove to be "f

great value to you: It probably will give

YOU the opportunity of making an Invest·

ment; .the best you ever made In all your

life. Farm tor yourselt: farm In Louisiana

and particularly farm In Alexandria district.

Sit right down now and write us a letter

tor ·full Information about this most won-

ARKANSAS
derful lection of the country. '

COOK-ALEXANDEB LAND CO.,
�����--������������. AJesandlia, Loul8�,

iO ACRES Improved, near Clarksville,
Ark., county seat of Johnson Co. Price

U6.00 per acre. For further InformatiOn

Write M. S. Park, Clarksville, Ark.

�E Taylor's Tesaalnveltor (M....ln.).
�oney saver, write now; Ii& lIl.ontlie free.

. S. Taylor,
HoustOn. TeL

o A Improved, f81S, (0 a, fmprov.d UIS.
16 t.·rms Close n, black.a1L ArtuIaD

���r. J. H. Cope, PMaclo..
TeL

.

WRITlil FOR
FRlIlJII IIteratare 4.. b

d In the JII...le Lake cUatrlct.

chO�eyd:: �ame today. Fidelity Imm...

fll�':, co., Eagle Lake, TeL

FOR SALE-Cheap Tesaa land • mil_

P R R. In Brewster county. Buy &

ou:rnS'and hold tor Investment; 6. cente persec °eash balance e&eY terma; 8", tillable.

T�f?e perfect. W. WlIletord,. Flatonia, TeL

-THE BEST cheap land proposition in the

U Ited states today. Wheat yielding trom
n

to forty bUlhels per acre, all other

ti-"oe:st�qUallY gooeL Write us for partloulara,

�. N. JOHNSON LAND CO., Dalhart. Tex.

LISTEN I Tarrant county, Texas,
hasmore

alJroads more Inducements for homeseekers

fn good' lands, piked roads, good marketl,

health reoord, schools, churches, etc., all

things considered, than any county In the

southWest. Ask for special list ot farms,

rllnches and dairy propositions, clnse to this

great city.
KITCHEN·VAUGHN·SBlAVER

CO., Fort Worth, Texas.

20 A price $1,000. Trade tor residence.

7lh a. 'Bay front, 8 room bouse, U,OOO. 170

a U5 per a. Take some trade It Ifood.
.

D. W. GRANT, Palacios, Texas.

Free Paper about Mld·coast Texas.

"THE LAND BROKERS C:OMPANY

helps you to

BUY DIRECT FROM THlil OWNER."

Palacios (City by the Sea),· Texas.

BUY ()OAST FARM LANDS.

we make a specialty of locating the best

tor the money for the homeseeker and In

vest.or. For list and free Information write

C. H. Stancliff Land Co., Houston. Tex.

HALF THE PBICE

You pay In the North, or less, w111 purchase

prairie land, 160 acres up. W111 yield· 40

bushels corn per acre, only $40 per acre.

Plenty rain, fine climate. Have some ex·

changes. 'See or write JNO. C. PENN LAND

COMPANY, Houston, TelL

PROFITS IN GULF COAST LAND.

Wonderful production, large Increase In

value, an attractive home. Get our Free

Booklets. "The Road to PrOlperlt,," and "A

Polnt.er on Where to Buy Land." Will send

you tree "The Gulf Coast Bulletin" for 6 mo.

Write THE ALLISON RICHEY LAND CO.,

2nd Floor Carter Bldg., Houston, Tex.

TEXAS A()REAGE-TRUCK FARMS
HOMESITES.

25 minutes from Houston's business cen

ter, fastest growing city In Southwest. Rich

soil, Idea} climate. Convenient transportation

by In terurban, steam or fInest shell boulevard

�nOl:.af�t�, <;,o����e":. aSO!#Hd��n.xl�O :oa1,f'=
GAGE COMPANY, Houston, Texas.

649 Acres Texas Land
all In one body. 6 miles northeast of Chan

ning, county seat of Hartley Co. All level,

smooth land except about 70 acres. 600

acres first class wheat land. Will grow

maize, Kaflr corn, broomcorn and all kinds

of small grain. Price $15.00 per acre.

R. S. SEWELL, R. R\ I, Rio Vista, Tex.

[All About Geaeral\Farmlac ID the

Mid-Coast Country
of Texas

Write for (Jur Illustrated booklet.

Mid·Coast Colonization ·Company
.A. 4. Wghbarger, x.r., � ()lty, Texas.

DO YOU want a farm In Arkansas? If so,
wnto for my Illustrated book. Imp. an:! un

Itmp. prairie, timber and rice lands. Write me

oday. Olaf H. Kyster, Stuttgart, Ark.

ATTENTION. We have selected list of

ve'! best bargains In farm. trult, alfalfa

�n timber lands In Ark. Get our list of
argains. A. W. Estes Co.. Little Rock, Ark.

HOMES in N. W. Arkansas, fruit, stock

fnd grain tarms from ,6 per acre up. Llv-
ng water, Ideal Climate, good soil, bar

f:I?osd 25 acres well Improved $8,500. Hotel

12,0 . 18 acres well Improved and close In

VJL�E and other bargains. Write HINDS·

REALTY CO., Hindsville, Arkansas.

th�:t� ACRES rich dark loam land: 120 cui·

ml RonR; bal. timbered: level, no r�cks: 1
. . . $12 acre, 'h down.
ROBERT SESSIONS, Winthrop, Ark.

eu
214 A. dark and red loam. 200 a. In

hoilivatlon, 6 room residence, 4 rentel;

or�eBd barns, outhouses, wells, springs,

rail
ar and pastures, On graveled road,

16 o��Jo'oand 'phone line. 1 mile trom town.
I • t easy terlns .

._
II. M. McIVER, Texarkana, Ark.

623
A REMABKABLE BABGAIN.

ten· ACRES: good 8 room r..ldence; two

roa�nlohouBes: 130 a. cultivation. 2 mi. rall

Other Iwnd· No wash land. Price flO per a.

_
an s. R. C. THOMAS, Magnolia, Ark.

For Sale in Southwest Arkansas
fr�� �tnproved farms at a price ranging

orature16.00 to $40.00 per acre. Write tor lit"

SOUTHERN REALTY &: TRUST COMPANY,

� AA:hBW�tt;;' 'Land
t�'Oan�lrart thereof at U6 per acre, within

level t
es of two railroads, no overflow,

fiShing I'\;- grass land, good hunting and

tlon of' tI e don't care tor all cash. '* leo

leVel no
tnbered land, about 20 acres olearec1,

ImprOved rFcks, at $15.00 per. Also a tell'

cnre Of YOU�rms. Write us. we will take

Far
M. & B. TIMBER CO.,

m Department, Malvern, Ark.

AIlKANSAS

810 A. Improved bottom farm UG per ..

'J. A. Webb, RU88ellvllle, Ark.

.,ARKS and fruit Jands. All slses and

prlou. T. A. BlQrle:r, Ft. Smith. Ark.

GOOD trult and tarm land, cheap; terma.
S. L. ConsalUl, Mammoth Sprlne, Ark.

LANDS CHEAP. Book and list tree. Ad

dreu J. T. Carlton. De Queen. Ark.

FRJIIJD information about Ark. Ifeneral

farmlnlfl...trult or atock ralalng land, at low
price.. vlrell J. K8.¥, Boonville, Ark.

4RJtANIIAS RIVJIIR BOTTOM plantatlona.
vlrlfin timber lands, Imall farma. Send for

lilt. Dum.. Realty Co., Duma-. Ark.

RJIID RIVER corn and alfalta farDIJI, UO
to f60 per acre: Income ,60 to ,10 per acre.

Lis free. L. A. JUSTUS, Foreman, Ark.

a��:Foa!��ft'u�.u:�h$2�derw�eab�:::A
term.. Write for new list, malYed tree upon reo

que.t. Mansfield Realty Co., Mansflel�, Ark..

17,000 ACRES, all tillable, no rooks, hills

or swamps, for II&le In small farms In Grant

Co. Your own terms, 20 'years 6% It desired.

Can give employment to purchasers. E. T.

TETER &: COMPANY, Opposite the Union

Station, Little Rock. Ark.

(0 ACRES of fine laylne land In the cele

brated Vaughan Valley, 'hI mile from sehoo],

P. 0...tore and shop, price fl,600. % cash,
balance to suit, no trade.

JOHN W. REDMAN, HindSVille, Arlt.

LOUISIANA

DON'T be a renter; we sell finest Im

proved corn land In North Louisiana on 15

years' time. Write HUGO JACOBSON, Sa

Una, Kansas, Immigration agent.

Ruston, Louisiana
Is the beat place for a tenant farmer that

only has a l1ttle money to own a farm.

Rich fertile soil-Ample ralntall.

Healthy Climate
Two crop. a yeal'--Good markets. $10.00

to $25.00 an acre, easy terms. No floods,

mosquitoes or swamps. Write for illus

trated l1terature.
NOBTH LOUISIANA REALTY .. lNV. CO.

.

·RUSTON, LOUISIANA.

CANADA
OWN YOUR HOME IN CANADA.

·Buy a farm In Sunny Southern Alberta,

any size, easy terms. Cl1mate Ideal, sol! un

equaled, no crop failures, no personal tax.

Write today.
LYNN W. BARRETT, Aldersyde, Alberta.

NEVADA
"HOMESTEADS."

Do JOU or your friend. want a 160 or S20'aere

homestead' Here In Ne.ada you may tIIIe B28-

••re homesteads. .nd under the new homestead law

JOu are entitled to five months off each year. -I h••e

• "NEW VALLEY." where watar Is obtained from

10 to 20 feet and 1I00d land bas been tested and

found ,ery aatlafactol'Y: railway close. ''LOf'..ATlON

�!�I� :a�t���Ng�:��� .Ji�r�rSu�a�\te��0"J
crops except cl.trus fruits. IF YOU MEA.l''! BUSI·

NESS and want good lands answer this at once.

L. C. DOLLEY. Box 179, RENO. NEVADA.

COLORADO.
BEAUTIFUL Irrl. farms, fruit, sugar beets,

grain, alfalfa. Ordway Land Co., Ordway, Col.

SAY, RENTER I Relinquishment jOins

large lake: productive; access to tine range.

For sale cheap. Box 707, Lamar, Colorado.

160 ACRES near Denver, $1,600. House,

barn, well, all fenced and cultivated. Fine

soli. L. A. GOBB INV. CO., 242 Century

Bldg., Denver, Colo.

SAN LUIS VALLEY, Colorado, 160 a. 8 ml.

good R. R. town: lays fine; plenty of water;

partly cleared and ready for plow;

�mhouse; small stable; only $40 a. Wort G;

amaH oash payment: bal. long time· .

Write owner. lIl. G. BYLANDER, Sedalla� o.

GOLDEN opportunities for a home and

investments-NOW. FIne farms, ranchel. '8

to UO per a. A few relinquishments. Did

:rou .ee "bleeding, alms·recelvlng Kansas"

become the wealthIest state per capita? OnlY

a few hours' west of Salina, no finer soil OB

earth: 50 schoolS, 4 banks, churches, best of

Colorado. Now. Pamphlet.
R. T. CLINE, Towner. Colo.•

. EASTERN COLORADO.

Rich, level, corn, wheat and alfalfa land

$18 to $30 per a. Write to or call on

G. W. DINGMAN. Stratton, Colo.

COLORADO OKLAHOMA

COLOBADO-1JNCOJIIPABGB1II V:A.LLBY. N. JD, OKLA. pralrJe farms. Easy 11&,,"

Ideal climate.
.

On D. '" R. G. R. R. (The ment.. Write :S. T. Raean, VIIlIl&; Okl..

Scenic Line ot the World).
_••�_. INDIAN LANDS ealtern Okl.. rain belt.;

Speol.a1a:-Irrlpted farm.. tine "-- Write J. J. HArrison, Pryor, Oklo.. .

rlehts.
'

Well Improved dairy fort,., In alfalfa, 10

0011'" team.. _gon.· harDeI" suppll8l, feed.
worth tno.oo per month. One mile of
Delta. Prloe UJ,OO'.OO.
Well Improved 110, within I miles ot

Delta, the b••t town in Delta, the beat

county In Colorado, • team.. Ii oows. (0 hog..
100 hen.. tull line 1m�lement8, harne....

W&lfOna. 1.000 bushel. Ifr&IJI. immediate poe.
.81810D. (7 head of the 11 are fine Percheron

brood marea.) De Laval Separator No. U.
All for UJ&.OO per acre.
GJIIO. W. BRUClIl, Sole ABut. Delta, Colo..

100 FARMS and other prop. tor aale or ex.

Blackwell Real JIIatate Co., Blackwell; Oklo..

KAY COUNTY corn, wheat and alfalfa

landa, UO to U5 per acre. New list tree.

N. JII. SAYLOR, Newkirk, Okl..

FARM FOR SALlil cheap. 160 a. Improve4
tarm Il!.pentral Oklahoma. 3 mi. from go04
town. write A. W. Jon.... QulntoD. Okla.

WHY NOT come to Bryan county, Okla

homa. where you can raise anything that

grows? For Information write JOHNSON &:

MAJ;lSHALL. Durant. Oklahoma.

OKLAHOMA
SEVERAL FINE FARM8 FOR SALE

In the best corn and cotton belt of Eutera

Oklahoma: 80 to 600 acre tracts. $26 to ,80

per -acre.
R. B. HUTCHINSON, Checotah, Okl..BARGAINS In Tex. Co. farms. Some eu.

Write for list. Harvey Cos, Hooker, Oklo..

EASTERN Oklo.. corn, alfalfa, wheat and

fruit farm.. UO to UO per a. Write Jllbey
&: Harrison Bro.. , Ada. Okla.

.
POCKET MAP OF OKLAHOMA

for five names of persons In.�ndlng toc�
Caddo county conn and alfalfa land.

BALDWIN &: GIBBS CO., Anadarko, OkJa,

FOB SALE.

180 0.. 1 mL ot small R. R. town, fair IIn

provements, % of 140 acres wheat. Price

$50.00 per acre, will guarantee Investor

,600.00 rent.
, T. H. FUSS, Medford, Okla.

140 ACRl!l8, 7 mlles this city: 80 acres

cultivation, baL pasture. 'h mile IIchool.

Good neighborhood. Price $25.00 per acre.

Terms. Give posse88lon. 160 acres rougb
land. $3.26 per acre. Write us.

SOUTHERN RlIlALTY CO.. McAlester, Oklo..

1,040 ACRlIIS, ,:well Improved, On ever run

nlnlf stream, Texal! county, Oklahoma; 200

acres altalfa, 100 acres eood hay laneL

,22.60 per acre. Lease onl,440 acres State

School land Ifoes with the deaL' If Inter·

ested write for full partloular••
L L.. ENNIS, Guymon, Okla.

Oklahom. WantI You � c:.s��=
lOod. Eall7 terms. Soli and climate

excellent.WrI..

ter list. Boberta Bealt,. Co., Nowata,OIda.

Eastern Oklahoma
Lanc1 $S.oo to U&.O' per .. Prices ar.

ateacUly advanclng-now.18 the time to buy.
If yoU want a good, cheap home, or a money

maklne Investment, write to 0" 00.11 On

W. T. HARDY, McAleater, Okl..

SNAP FOB TOWN 81TE PBOlIIOTBBS.

180 a. Improved farm In weltern Oklahoma

tor sale cheap. Railroad station located on

this farm: Write A. W-. Jones, quinton, Oklo..

FOR SALE OR 'EXCHANGE
,

�

GROCERIlIlS tor land or land for 'mdse. FOB SALE AND EXCHANGE

F. Gass, Joplin, Mo. O.ark lands In tracts to suit, $4.00 acre up.

WRITlil for my new exchange list of Dlck-
List free. Anna E. Hockensmith, Ava. Mo.

Inson Co. farms. Melvin Smeltz, Enterprise,
.. LAND WANTED•

Kan.
It yOU have Kansas land to exchange for

WE BUY, sell, .exchange anything, any·
Kansas City Income prop., write us with full

description of land. E. G. SUTTON REALTY

where of value. Ozark Oo-operattve Realty COMPANY. 709 Victor Bldg., Kansas City, MC)

co., Willow Springs, Howell Co" ¥o. LAND FOR MDSE.

BOOK 1.000· farmB, etc., everywhere, for 200 a. Chautauqua. Co" Kansas, $6,010:

ex. Get our fair plan ot making quick square $9,000 general mdse•• want good Kans..

trades. Graham Bros., Eldorado, Kan. land. Write for exchange list.

SOUTH MO. Imp. lands for sale and ex- HUNTER BROS., Independence, Kan.

change: low prices. Write to or call and seEl FARM BARGAINS.

Gofl:, Sass &: Co., Willow Springs, Mo. Farms, ranches, city property and merch-

BARGAINS In southern Kansas farms. andtse ; for sale or exchange, any slse. an,.

UO.OO to $75.00 per acre. Exchanges. Send price, anvwhere. Write for large free l1st.

for Ust. N. F. Paulin, Paraons, Kan.
SEWELL LAND CO" Garnett, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADlIl: Good hotel all
IDEAL DAlBY FARM.

furnished, doing good buslne�s In N. E. 80 a. close to Topeka, 6 room house, fur-

Kan. Triplett Land Co" Garnett, Kan. nace and lights: 2 barns, silO, on macadam

40 A. near best residence district of Wlch·
road, Terms to suit or would trade for

central Kan. grain land. -

Ita to trade tDr clear western land. H. C. B. F, AXTEL, R. ·7, Topeka, Kan.

Whalen, 213 Bitting Bldg., Wichita, Kan.
FOB SALE OB EX()HANGE FOB LAND.

EXCHANGES, cash sales of farms, city Breeding barn. 2 good stallions, 1 jack.

property, merchandise. What have you? 6'At acres ot ground, good modern house ad-

Address Southwest Real Estate Exchange, jOining city limits of good county seat town;

Moriarty, N. M. -
this business Is paying $3,500 to '.,000 a

FOR SALE, trade or rent, by owner--9 year. Box 212, Washington, Kansas.

room m'odern house,· 5 roo� houses, cottages FINEST FARM IN NEQSHO COUNTY,

and bungalows. Hale Rltc Ie, 1118 Madison

St., Topeka. Tel. 2878 Black. 160 a. 2 mi. from Kimball, all level black

BARGAINS In Missouri farms. Also Texas
land. 7 room house, 2 fine baros, goocl

fences, well watered. In a fine neighbor-

Gulf Coast land to exchange for Missouri hood. Price $12,000. W11l acept half I

or Kansas farms. Write uS. STANLEY· smaller farm or other good property. J

HATTON REALTY CO., Sedalia, Mo. you want a fine home this Is It.

WANT MERCHANDISE tor 320 a. altalfa,
lOLA LAND COMPANY, lola, Kan.

wheat and beet farm. 240 under ditch, U6.00 FOB EXCHANGE.

pera. Clear. Ownerwill put In some cash for 160 acres nrce prairie land In the grea

No. 1 stock. Box 874, Garden City, Kan. wheat belt "f Adams county. North Da-

TOUCH a live wire. Our Red Letter Spe· kota, 6 miles trom town and Milwaukee R.

clal wlll trade your property. List today. R. 35 acres In cultivation: 3 room house,

Guaranteed deal. ,r-rlte tor p�rtlculars. Mid·
barn, tine well, garden, loam soli. Want

West Realty Exc ange, Riverton, Neb. trade for nicely Improved 40 acres In east-

ern Mo. or southwest Mo. N. J. RUSSELL.

WOULD you trade your farm: city resl- 2805 Jackson Ave., Wichita, Ka.n. "

dence, rental property: mdse.: hotel: steam

plow: auto or other property for good land? FOB EXCHANGE.

Write Kysar Realty Co" Goodland, Kan. Improved 160 acres, bottom land In Aile

E. KANSAS lands, city property and stocks
Co., Kansas, worth $12,000.00, will exchanlf

ot mdse. for sale and exch. Fully describe
for mdse. or hdw. In North Missouri, Ill., 0

and' price your propOSition In tlrst letter.
East Iowa. Also good 200 acres and 8

Harman Farm Agency, Valley Falls, Kan.
acres at a bargain for casb, easy term.,

good homes and fine land. Write for full.

TRADES-Have dandy Imp. and unlmpr. description If Interested.

80s, 160s, 320s and 640 tracts to trade: also WILSON & RESSEL, Colony, Kan.

mdse. and town property. Write your wants.

Buy or Trade
with nS-ExchsMebookir

WALTER A. DOERSCHLAG, Ransom, Kan. Bersie Agency, dbrado,

160 ACRES, Ness Go., 3 miles R. R. town,

Bi�ur���O����la�!�L!�eeall best land well . Improved, cle�r, prIce
$4,000. Want small place east, close town,

hal. cash or time. Buxton Land Co., Utica,

Kan.
FOSTER BROB., Independence, Kan.

I HAVE for exchange several high grade For Sale or Excha.nge
stocks of hardware and Implements. It yqu

own a good farm that Is clear or nearly so Land In the great corn belt of Missouri

and want to get Into bUSiness, wrIte me at Kanau and Nebraska. Also Ranches.

once. W. H. WINN, 207 R. A. Long Bldg., you wish to make an exchange address

Kansas City, Mo.
M. E. NOBLE &: SON,

607 Corby·Forsee Bids-" St. Joseph, Mo.

FREE--Loose Leaf lIlxchange Book. It
For Sale Exchange

will match your trade. Write Desk A. or
E. P. JOHNSON, Ordway, Colo. 13 lots In St. Joseph, Mo., South 22nd St.

BARGAINS In alfalta and general grain between Oak and Cedar, 8 room moder

farms, merchandise and Income properties. dwelling, 4 room cottage, brick cave, barn

Exchanges a specialty. Send for literature. cistern, shade, good location arid repair

J. D. P'"NEAU, La Cygne, Kansas. Price $14,000.00. Incumbrance $6,200.00. Tw

,5,000 IMPLEMENT stock for good Kan-
lots Maysville, Mo., small Improvements

,2,200.00. Incumbrance '500.00. Also U,200.0

sas land of equal value. 18t mortgage, 313 acres In St. Clair Co., Mo.

A. W. BREMEYER, McPherson, Kan. Z )7S. 6%. Equity In all or part tor equa

FOR SALE-Choice Wheat, corn, and al- value In land or merchandise. Submit yo

faUa lands, In Clark, Ford, and Meac1e COlI. offer. W. L. BOWMAN REALTY CO., Kin

WrIte for Jist. trades.
City, Mo.

NATE NlIlAL, Real Estate, Minneola, Kan.

FIRST OLASS HOTEL FOB SALE. Want a "·Buick
20 rooms In the best small new town. In

south Florida. New and modern, completely

furnished, good water connections In house. Auto?
A rare opportunity for a hustler. FLORIDA

DEVEL"OPMENT COMPANY, Davenport. Fla.
Have two model ifF'. Buick automobll

GOOD BARGAINS' IN MISSOURI LANDS.

Now's th.. time to buy, while lands are io trade for livestock of any, kln"( It , price

cheap. Howell Co. products won 1st prize worth the money. Cars have been· owned b

at Missouri State Fair. We sell,. we trade: farmers and are In excellent condition.

what have you to exchange? "Write Kirwan

&: Laird about It." West Plains, Mo. M. W. PETERSON, Hanston, Kan.·
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"La.st sPrinll my 80WS IVerl! very wonD1 and out "I have secured better results from feedlnr 'Sal tbla time of the �ear." (E!lrned) Henry ?>fun, mine are atUl aU healtlty. I can tt�

., 110 pire we ••�ed only 53 and "en those were Vet' than from anr prep.ratlon I have ever used; MoLouth, Kansas. _ape to nothing but 'Sal Vet.:' "_-:'. rlbut. IIiI
lID bad colldlUon and would not put on weight Hue fed It to YOUDII cotta and P\rs, wbleb It rid "{ b.... just butchered six hors to wWCb I nlm! Hon. Kansas.

. B. F""i
""WlltU I fed them 'Sal Vet.' After that thar. started' entirely of worms and put them In 'A-l condltlon." 'been feeding 'Sal Vet' and 'flve of these' were' ab· '

''110118' aU 'around mY plilce had the h
,10 gain. Thl.! faU I fed 'Sal Vet' to the sows -0. L, Baker, Council- Orove, Kansas. • eolutecy' worm-free. I expeot· always to keep 'Sal ha'IV beeIi f.'...."ft 'Sal Vet' and t

C 01"1. 1
aDd the pigs came stout and beart,y. Out of 153

•

"Am well pleaeed with, 'Sal Vet' results. Hog Vet' 'before my hOlls In the future."-He1u7 B.
.

.,......... no on, 0'

,we Baved 123 and they are aU doing flnelf,... I eholera ' raging 'one"half IIIIle - from' me on one aide .Brown, Loat Sprinre, Kansas.
' boll -- tabil lick. I cannot help boll.tlna'�

• tIOuI� not think of being without 'Sal Vet.' '-11. and !lne and one-half m1Iea on the other. My hOlla ::Your 'Sal.Vet' aaved lIlY hogs. ManJ other 'Sal VI&' preftllted· IIU' hOIl8 from contrR�ltli ':
•• HOdgtns, R, D, 4, Lawrence. EaDaaa. bavlD& access to' 'Sal, Vet' Dev. I06Qd better At berdI all around me dletl from bor choJera. IIu& .�"-L.' 0.. BI� CUba, lianaBs. •

Get Rid of ·the Deadly Worms Now!
-

Don'l walt until you find a dead sheep or hog on yourplace before youacceptmy liberal offer.
Stop your losses; save your profits. I'll do it at my risk. You know it don't pay you to keep stock that
don't pin and then sell tqem for what they cost you. You need the ellfra pounds of weight-the
ellfra dollars in profit. Stock must be kept healthy-they must gain; that's where you make

money. Stock that are free from worms gain fast; their food does them more �ood; they put on
flesh more rapidly; they go to the market earlier. They require less feed to keep them in tiptop
condition-and every penny Sal-Vet saves you in feed bills, every pound of extra flesh it helps the
animals put on. every dar it cuts off the period of feedini EOes into your pocket as eIdra "rollle

'�...!,ere's MyOlfer a.n Personal Guara tee
� .. '.

" �"... Send Me This
. 1£ you WIll fill out the coupon below- tell me how many head

���"" • ••• of stock you have-mail it to me - I will ship you enough Sal-Vet

�t���� ••• Coupon to last them 60 days. Let your stock have free access to it. accord-
����...,�t:'•• Today ing to directions, and theywill doctor themselves; no handling, feed-
." '-�� " ••• ing.or drenching. You simply pay the small freight charges when it Sal·Vet is prepared under the personal sup�ii
�,'·O ...•• �..:'l>...�... arrives and when the 60 days are up report results. 1£ Sal-Vet does vision of Mr. Sidney R. Feil. Expert Cheml!

•
- '. .. � • and Registered Pharmacist under Ohio State

�""'" 0(,';"':''''''-0 • ••• not do what I daiD_l-if .it does not rid all your stock of the deadly Laws. Every pound is guaranteed. Accept �o
, "": ¢,,;�"'�\.4! ••• stomach and free mtestmal worms-I'll cancel the charge-you substitute. Look at the name carefully. In�lst
'" ..... "'" .Il,:>��",,"� ••, .... won't owe me a cent. on having nothing but the original and genUine

". ••••• '.... �••� .� �.. •• It.nil. -"
Sal·Vet.

i' "' ��� .. �� •• �en" No ltIoney-Jual file Coupo..

�
,

·

...•... '>q,���}'.o�o�
S-R------..-.i .,,-.-S-----.-C

..- Pn·ces 40 Ibs., $2.25; 100 Ibs •• $5.00; ;�
., • "'co '_ � "i'. .. rrl!l. Iii11I 'Ie" /JI1 'W Ibs •• $9.00; 300 Ibs., $13.00:
..... •••• ••••• •••• ••••• q;..t>'_:"d .� .... o. tr{l;;.l4B.p tr'res.. &f Ie. • .... ef!f} Oft.pany Ibs., $21.12. S_.lalqd�.!'2tlDDtlt..'or. Jarl'
V'�" • '. • � -/!:co",,". •

_

.... �" •••••• •••••• •••••
•

••••• �o..,�� �� .�,.(48) ."C. CHEIIIISTS
-

D."t.IF.1dJ CUl/nAttlD. ONI. N_ 1t01cI1�g.3J.�,!';.1,.fil!e��=k���.�ei*''''''''''
, , ". " ". Y

I'�..
GIMlaytrialsblpmentsarebasedoD 1 lb. of Bal-Vet for eaeh bOIr r. ....

�" " ,
" " ...., <''''Q.• ..

0 0.• or sbeep, aDd' lbe. for each horae or best! of caUle, ......... as

'" .. • 'r we can come without breaIdnir IrelrUIar pacl<a_

You know that worms are the cause of 90% of the diseases of farm animals.

'they kill your sheep; Iambs, little pigs and calves, and lower the vitality and value
of :cveryanimal.on your plaee •. Now I. the time to rid all your stock of deadly

- worms. I'll show you how. In fact, I'll.fop rour wor... lOae8. In addi
tion; I'll make your stock thrive faster, look better, gain more on same amount

of feed; produce more profit. I'llprelle'lf before rea parme aPllnnr.·
You will be surprised, as thousands have been, at the improvement Sal-Vet

will produce. It !s a wonder-worker that is saving farmers thousands of dollars
and solving' their greatest live stock problem. Remember, I prove all my claims
right in your own barnyard-e-60 days before you' pay. Read the letters in the
next column. They are actual proofs. Don't delay,

,"P1i..� .end ".-two bar�.l. ot 8al Vet' it one..

'l'f;l. I. the best thlnc we ·Ilave, ever u••d. We Ut.·

It t..r aheep, horae. and over 100 hoC', and ftnd It
aU you claim. We 'can heu-tlly r..oommend um'

to all .heep breede.. a. well u .wlne· breedefl,"
_, ..;. A, J. Lovejoy,

Sec'y. Berk.hlre S�lne Br.eder" AII'n., Roscoe, III.

.
"I have u..:d .Sal Vet illnce It. IntrodUction, lind

ftnd It a perfect worm exterqllnator: 1 f.ed It u
I would .. It. 'l'here II notllinc within my knowl·
edc. al cood. reliable, er eh.ap. It u:pell til'
worm. and In addition put. Itock tn fin. form.

, .

.

. '.JII. C. ·Bton..
Sec',.. HamJj. Sw·ine Breild...' .A"'n.. an4- h... m.
Swtne Br.ed...• ASS'B., Peoria, nI;-

I e.t' .Hundr.ds of. L.tt.... Uk,·
Th.s� Eve.., Mon�h .. f!,o� Stock.
Own.... Who Sent th� Coupon:
"Your' Sal Vet ,urll do'es all YOU elllJm fOI" It.

We havi been feed Inc It r"ht alonc and' neV.r naw

hoc. and· pil'I do' .10·well. It lure' cela rid ot tk.
worms. .The animal. ,.em to crow fa.ter •.nd

ratten b.tter. Lot. of hoC. 41"d ..round li.re from

cholera, but my hoira Dever took .It. I believe I!
",... because ot feedlne th.m 8al V.t all the tim"

'Y. Van 0.401, Nashvlll•• Okl ...

"I am .r.atly pl....d with the re.ultll tollo.ln,
the u•• 6f Sel ·Vet.· . I had tour ahoala wel,hln,
about ftfty or II�ty pOunds. Til.,. w.r. full of

worm. when I Decan fi.dlq th.m Sal Vet.

It ,trall'hteDed' them r"ht uP. -and tbeJ' .. re

thrifty and al .I018Y .. allk, and will w'.I_h mort

than double what they would wilen I b.can t.,4·

In11�O 1 ted It to a weanUn. fill.,. that wa. tull
of pin worms, with equally .ood relult.. She I.

maklnl' a remarkahl. crow.th now.'� .

D. S. Bechtel, a. No, I, Itokoml, Ind.

"One S5.00 order of Sal Vet 11... b.en wortb ".
to me. It re!leved my ho.a of worml by tbe hun'

t:.�date��d a�hdeYl:o�veb!t��� ���-:,U�hh�V" ,,:;��erh��
h01'1 do betore. My hors.. and cattle have cion.
IIDe. too•. I have used many pr.paratlo.... but Don.
10 I'ood .. Sal Vet."

Cha.. r. Hilton, Jon..boro. Ten.

"Befor. feedln. Sal. Vet, '1 killed one ot 1111

hoI'. and found It loaded wIth worm.. After haY,'Inl' fed Sal Vet to the balanc. for a wblle,
kllled .three more hOCI that ha.,e beeQ feci SII
Vet .Ince I killed the Grat one. Theae were "bn'tlrely tree from worDUl. The,. w.n. a part of t •

lIame lot ot hoci and had run In the .ame p ...tur:
and had exactly the lame treatment .. the ftr••

exeepUn.· the addition ot 8al'Vet." d
.

.

.

J, 0, Bundy. Sheridan. In .

"Enclosed ftnd check for the Sal V.t you �enl
me. It h ..s more than paid for Itl.lt. I have nO

lost • IIDcle lamb thl. lummer, whU. a y••r &10
the worm. kllled UOO worth ot my lamb....

at
. Frank Worrell, Marlin" ",0.


